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Joe Brett and 'Sir' are disturbed by what they see around the Ten Mile-Meadowbrook intersection
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feed it into the drahi on Ten Mile. But Brett is concerned, because even when
the retention pond is not overflowing the pipe has runnhig water. "It's never
Joe Brett has a mission - to clean up one of ttie mopt lieavUy travelled and dry," Brett says.
Brett says his attempts to have the drain cleared and the question of why
hijghly visible intersections In the community - Ten Mile and Meadowt)rook
the pipe constantly drips answered have been fruitless. "The County Road
Road.
Commission says its the CountyDraln Commission's responsibility and the
"When you're walking, you notice things that people don't see when they
County Drain Commission says its the County Road Commission's
drive by In their cars," Pr<>tt sayp
respoosiblUty. They are Just ignoring this problem."
What Brett sees as he walks around the tlomer from his house — the'Problems also remain Inside the Meadowbrook Manor i Condominium
chaotic development of Charles K. Barton's Meadowbrook Manor
development.
Condominiums - has Inspired a crusade against what he describes as "a
' Walking through the site one finds bags of cement, left out in the weather,
running ulcer where there should be Jewel."
which have turned to solid concrete. Many of the buildhigs remain
. He Is concerned with slit he believes Is running off the Barton property;
unfinished and open to vandals. Nearly all the whidows in the unfinished
perplexed by clogged drains and storm sewers surrounding it and irritated
buildhigs have been broken out by rocks.
with the general eyesore of weeds, litter and building materials generated
Buildhig material, litter ^ahd silt clog storm drains deislgned to carry water
by the development.
off
the site. As'a result, Brett says water runs down to the drain on
As he walks for exercise with his dog "Sir", Brett regularly takes note of
Meadowbrook.
That means there is more water going into that drain than i t ,
conditions around the development.
is designed to handle, he says.
For the past 18 months he has been going back and forth, between city and
And filthy water at that, he believes.
county officials, trying to get someone to accept responsibility for bringing
Piles
of raw clay which Brett says he watched being trucked into the
the development in line. To a degree, his efforts are beginning to pay off.
development have been left to erode.
In the past month Novi has Issued ordinance violations for noxious weeds,
Large fissures mark the hills in the development which apparently were
litter, erosion, dirt in the streets, an Illegal sign and six alleged incidents of
intended to be a berm. Because the hills were never sodded their sides are
moving residents Into the condominiums without obtaining certificates of
now full of deep crevices. Mixed in with the clay is fill dirt, but it does not
occupancy.
appear to be clean fill dirt. Large pieces of concrete and bricks can be seen
The city's department of public works has constructed asphalt spill ways
inthefUl.
along Meadowbrook Road to direct water away from the pavement. Before
Mud and silt from the hills is found throughout the street system in the
their installation, water detoured the clogged drains and was erodhig the
development. It covers the storm sewers. One storm sewer entrance is even
roadway.
located on the side of an eroding pile of the raw clay.
They also dug out the formerly clogged ditch on the west side of
Eventually, that dirt works its way into the drainage system, which
Meadowbrook between Holy Family Catholic Church and Ten Mile.
accounts for the murky, chocolate brown color of the retention pond behind
City Manager Ed Krlewall says the city has done all it can to correct the
the condominiums.
^
situation.
Then there is the problem of the backyards of the residents on Hampton
"If the violations (for which the city has issued tickets) are not taken care
Court which are sinking. Those yards are directly adjacent to the Barton
of it will be up to the courts. We've nailed down everything we can. We
property.
haven't shirked our duties."
One resident out in his yard last week said he has noticed that the land
But the city has no Jurisdiction to maintain drains on Ten Mile.
along his rear yard line is not draining properly and appears to be sinking.
Brett's concerns with the county drain on Tein Mile range from the
"We had the builders - Holtzman and Silverman - fix this once. They
overgrown weeds which clog it at some points, to another portion where the
were here 18 months ago and wererealgood about it, but now it's happening
drainage flow is so strong it has cut a 20 Uich deep channel, which Brett
again," said Joe Shelton.
maintains is a hazard.
The lots apparently are draining back towards Barton'sretentionpond
"The drain was designed to have a gentle contour - it's not supposed to be
instead of forward into the street as most lots hi the subdivision drain.
a channel," Brett maintains. If the drain were carrying only agricultural
Brett believes the drainage problems connected with the development also
runnoff, as it should, a channel would not have l>een created, he asserts.
create a mosquito breeding ground.
Where the drain is Clogged with weeds the water drains along the road
Until he gets answers and action, Brett plans to continue his
shoulder, again eroding Ten Mile. In places the ditch is actually higher than
corresponsdence with county and local officials. A meethig with City
surrounding ground, leaving no water course except the shoulder of the
Engineer Harry Mosher and county officials was to be set up this week.
road;
"There are three things I'm concerned about here: drainage, mahitainlng .
theroadsand beautlficatlon," Brett explains. "This comer is a major center
"This isn't an open drain—it's a thicket," Brett says.
- residents come here from all over the city. Most of our visitors pass by
In the drain in front of the A&P there is a pipe which Brett says is suposed
here. It shouldn't be left hi this condlUon."
to take overflow from the retention pond behind Barton's condominiums and
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Over the objections of a handful of
In an informational session
residents, Novi's City Council has preceeding Monday's meethig, one
decided to proceed with the purchase of residentreportedthat people still ride
a parcel of property to be set aside for horses down Eleven MUe.
"In some places along theroadthere
the future construction of Fire Station
is no place to go when traffic comes
IV.
The six-tenths of an acre parcel is along. Can you imaghie handling a
located on the southeast comer of horse when a fire truck with a siren
comes through there? We're Just gohig
^ v e n Mile and Beck Road,
vpians for purchasing the parcel were to be sitting there," said the resident,
discussed with residents in two whodidnotidentifyhimself.
separate Informational meetings prior
However, residents from within the
to council action Monday.
nearby Pioneer Meadows subdivision
Residents appeared before the presented a survey which showed 65
council Monday to say they objected to percent of 54 residents polled favored
the city placing a fire station in a construction of the fire station. There
are 60 homes in Pioneer Meadows.
residential area.
" I Just moved to Eleven MUe for the
They expressed concerns that it
would be necessary to pave Eleven Mile rural setting. Why isn't there a nonif a fire station were constructed there. developed area where this could be
Residents also proposed altemate sites located?" asked Beth Wehisheimer,
47200 Eleven Mile.
W: locating the fourth fire station.
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In addition to the opposition of Eleven
Mile residents, opposition has been
expressed by residents in the
subdivisions located near the proposed
location.
It was explahied that the tin chief set
certaUi criteria for locaUng the station
which hicluded. consideration of northsouth and east-west access, the city's
overall fire protection master plan and
nationally accepted standards for
emergency response thnes.
In setthig those criteria it was
determhi^ the station should be
located wlthhi one-quarter mile in any
direction of the Eleven Mile and Beck
Road Intersection. If located within that
identified radius, the station has to be
located next to a residential area.
In searchhig out available parcels in
that area it was decided the southeast
comer of Eleven Mile and Beck was the
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most financially and physically
advantageous to (he city, accordhig to
cityoffteials.
Altemate sites proposed by the
residents were not within, the area
identified by the fire chief, residents
were told.
Ail council membiers supported the
purchase, althougti Council Member
Robert Sctunid questioned the process
ia v^ch residents were not given a
chance to speak in a public hearing on
the location of the site.
"The council could not agree on the
necessity of a public heartng - we
decided to have hiformatlonal meetings
instead. I didn't anticipate this mudi
adversity. I'm convinced this is a good
location for the station, but perhaps we
should have had more citizen hiput,"
Continued on 11-A
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Long-range plans for a major Thirteen Mile, Slegal said he would
commercial-office-residential propose approxUnately 12 acres pf
development on a 340-acre parcel on the commercial development at the
southwest comer of Thirteen Mile and Thirteen M i l e / D e c k e r Road
'
Meadowbrook Road were presented to intersection.
the Novi Plannhig Board last week.
The prelinUnary development pm*
However, Leonard Slegal, president also calls for an office district adjacent
of S l e g a l / T u o m a a l a - an to the commercial district. The
arehltectural-planning firm, reported remahider of the 340-acre parcel would
that plans for the 340-acre development be developed with a variety of
are only hi the most prellmhiary residential uses, includtaig multiples^:
clusters and shigle-family.
He went on to say, however, that the
Slegal said the prelhnhiary plans call
proposal was behig hitroduced at the for the multiples to be placed along th£
present time because "thetre are Thirteen Mile frontage as a transition
elements of our planing which could from Chateau Estates to the north andhave a bearing on the current master the proposed, shigle family residences
plan deliberations of the planning to the south.
board."
Single family and cluster residences;
Specifically, Slegal asked the would be located along the;
planners to consider changhig the Meadowbrook Road frontage to helpl'
zoning designation for the 340-acre preserve it as a scenic drive, he said.
parcel from its existing R-3
Slegal suggested that the multiple^
classification to an R-4 orientation.
and cluster units would sell in th^
Both the R-3 and R-4 classifications $70,000 range and the shigle families
are shigie-famiiy residential zoning would sell hi the $100,000 range under
districts, but the R-3 carries a density current market conditions.
i;
level of 2.7 units per acre while the R-4
"We feel Section 11 is unusual
carries a density level of 3.3 units per because it has some unique natural
acre.
characteristics and no density
The planners eventually decided to whatsoever on the southem hall
change the maister plan toreflectthe 3.3 because of the farm and the cemetery,'^
dwellhig unit density level on the 340- commented Slegal.
i
acre parcel as requested by Slegal.
"We feel our proposal is uniquig
The preliminary development plan because it gives people a place to live;submitted by Slegal calls for a mix of work and shop within a singl^'
commercial, office and residential uses development.
^
on the 340racre parcel which is on the
Slegal acknowledged that his
south side of Thirteen Mile opposite the
preliminary proposal Is hiconslstent
ChateauEstates Mobile Home Park.
with the^ city's piresent zonidjj
Slegal told the planners that ordhiaoce. Altbobgh the ordinance
deivelopment of the property is presents mixes of residential uses on a
predicated on the extension of Decker shigle ^piece of property through the
Road from Thirteen to'Twelve Mile.
RUD Option, it does not provide for
Decker Road, which falls half-way commercial jsnd office uses within the
between Novi and Meadowbrook same overall development plan.
V•
Roads, presently terminates at
Fourteen Mile. The city plans to extend Slegal emphasized that plans for
the road to Thirteen Mile this'year, development of the 340 acres are
however, and there has been some contingent upon the extension of
discussion of the possibility that Decker Decker Road to Twelve Mile.
might ultimately be extended as far
Other than that, however, he said he
south as Twelve Mile.
was unable to provide any hisight as to
If Decker is extended beyond when the property would be developed.
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Senior citizens and handicapped amount neet^ to operate the program.
persons in Novi soon will be ablie to ride The Novi program is unique hi that it
by cab anywhere within the city for Just will be administered locally and it is not
60 cents.
part of a regional program, explahied
tAllie.
Service, will be available within the
city limits at anytime of the day or
A similar program, developed on a
n i ^ t — 24 hours a day, seven days a regional basis, has been hiitiated
week. Service is expected to beghi this between the communities of Livoniai
fall, but a start-up date has not been set. NorthvilleandPlymouth.
Funds to subsidize the taxicab rides
However, it was.believed that Novi
have been made available as part of the would not receive as much fbianclal
Southeastern Michigan Transportation aide if it Johied a regional taxi-cab
Authority's (SEMTA) municipal subsidy program. Additionally, there
credits program.
,
was the possibilty the city's only
Mayor Romahie Roethel recently taxicab service could be driven out of
hiformed the council that it is expected bushiess if forced to accept subsidized
the contracts between SEMpPA and the rides outside the community. So city
local cab company will be signed soon. officials worked out a local program in
She said SEMTA Board Chairperson/ which Novi is considered one zoiie for
Edward H. McNamara worked closely determhihig cab fare, according to
with her and Larry Salcl of SEMTA hi AUie.
order to "make this happen."
Under the municipal credits
program, Novi will receive an $8,000
pant from SEMTA which will go
toward a taxicab subsidy. Eligible
riders can travel withhi the city by
paying 60 cents, the remahider of the
cab fare - up to an additional £i.40 wiUbesubsidized.
The $3 fare is the mhiimum cost of a
EARLY
cab ride within Novi. Community Cab
DEADLINE
CiMBlfladDMdIlne
Company operators recently told city
for the
pffidals that fares for rides within the
Septembers
city rarely exceed $3.
edition will be l y
As long as the rider stays within the
3:30 p.m.
Friday
city limits the fare wiU be subsidized.
Auguat 29
There is no subsidy for Novi residents
who travel outside the City of Novi,
however. If the rider wishes to go
outside the city limits the normal fare is
charged once the cab crosses city
boundaries.
Novi's eligibility for the $8,000 grant
Phone 349-3627
was determhied through plugging hito a
formula local pcqiulation figures and a
percentage of the amount paid locally
Phone 349-3627
|
hi the special $2.50 license plate tax j
paid by residents in the tri-county area. I
If Your Novi.News
aty officials also are pursuhig the
isn'tdelivered by 6 p.m. Weds, f
possibility of obtalnhig more than $8,000 I
should that figure fall short of the
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persons. He was later identified as
Jerry Ditchfield, 47, of Southfield. He
reportedly raised an objection to being
aslced to leave the bar.
Officer Timothy O'Shesky of Wixom
then asked Ditchfield to leave the
premisis or face an arrest for creathig
a disturbance, according to police
reports.
The man would not leave and
O'Shesky proceeded to place him under
arrest. Allegedly the man then
"slammed" the officer into a nearby
car.
Wixom Officer Al Blashfield
reportedly went to his fellow officer's
aid when it appeared Ditchfield was
chokhig and shaking Blashfield.
Meanwhile, the Novi officers were
trying to restrain Ditchfield's
companion, Tourigny. He reportedly
broke away and rushed Zimmer,
crashing into him, police reported.
Novi police reported that Tourigny
then apparently triedtograb O'Shesky.
It appeared to Zimmer that the man
was tryingtoreach the Wixom officer's
police revolver, according to the police
report. So he strucit the man with his
flashlight. The blow was hitended for
the right shoulder, but as it was
delivered Tourigny's head came back
and the blow landed on his head,
accordingtoNovi police reports.
In the law suit filed two weelcs ago in
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circuit court, Tourigny's attorneys
claim the man was rendered "semiunconcious" by the blow from
Zimmer's flashlight, causing him to
become "sick, sore and disabled." The
man was forced to pay for
hospitalization and while he was unable
to work he suffered a loss of wages as a
result of the officers' actions, his suit
claims.
Besides the blow to the head, the suit
claims the four police officers "beat,
struck, punched and otherwise inflicted
harm" upon Tourigny.
According to the suit, the man did
nothhig to provoke the attack from
police officers, and he charges the
police used "unreasonable force" in
maWng the arrest.
He also requests the courtstofind the
cities of Novi and Wixom negligent for
breeching their duties to properly trahi
its police officers to act reasonably and
without malice. The communities also
failed to take proper steps to promote
rules and regulations withhi the police
department so as to hisure their
officers act prudently, the suit claims.
His suit alleges that the officers'
actions deprived Tourigny of his right
to due process and equal protection
under the state and U.S. constitutions.
"By virtue of the concerted and
conspiratorial acts of the (police
officers) Tourigny has suffered loss of
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to file objectionstothe hearing officer's
findhigs, which means the case will be
heard by the full tribunal.
He plans to pursue the matter since
certahi facts were ignored in the
hearing officer's recommendation.
Young said. "There are some things
' misshig in the proposed judgement and
the objections will deal with those,"
Young said.
In his ruling, the hearing officer
recommended Uie appeal be denied on
the grounds that Young did not show
"without certainty" that he received no
special benefit from the pavhig project.
He noted that according to legal
precedents, road improvements
"automotically result in special
benefits." The courts and the tax
tribunal are reluctant to hiterfere hi a
local government's determhiation of
what constitutes "special benefit"
unless there is case of "fraud, mistake,
discrimination or where the absence of
the benefits claimed appears with
certainty."
The tribunal will overturn a special
assessment only hi cases where it
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Objections will be filed against a
recommendation that the Michigan Tax
Tribunal deny an appeal from residents
along Nine Mile who believe they
received no special benefit from the
pavhig of the road, accordhig to one
resident,
After hearing arguments from the
City of Novi and Don Young, Jr., a tax
tribunal hearing officer has issued a
"proposed judgement" which
recommends rejection of the appeal.
"Unlike the general public, petitioner
Young 'must' use the Improved road for
higress and egress, on account of his
abutting location. He specially benefits
from the standard width and better
surface which Nine Mile provides,"
judged the hearhig officer.
Young's appeal is the first hi a series
to be heard by the tribunal.
The outcome of his appeal could set a
precedent for the appeals of 23
residents of Nhie Mile who have
contested special a^ssments levied
agahist them for the pavhig of'Nhie
Mile.
Young said last week that he hitends
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those rights secured by the Constitution
of the Statutes of the United States aM
the State of Michigan and that Tourig^
was severely injured, mentally
traumatized, greatly embarrassed,
humiliated, exposedtopublic disgrace,
disrespect and ridicule," the suit
states.
The suit will be heard by Circuit
Court Judge Robert L. Templin.
Novi City Attorney David Fried said
that the matter currently is under
hivestigation.
However, he added that Novi poliA
officers use "only reasonable force m
making an arrest."
"We believe the officers did use
reasonable force in this instance.
Officers are duty bound to make an
arrest in certain Instances and use
reasonable force when necessary. They
also have to protect themselves hi the
course of making an arrest," Fried
said.
Regarding the alleged blow with a
flashlight, Fried said that he could rm
comment on whether it was reasonalire
or unreasonable force shice the matter
still was under investigation. "But I can
conceive of any number of situations
where such action would be
reasonable,'' Fried said.
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole is
attending a conference in Pheonix,
Arizona, and could not be reached for
comment on the pendhig litigation.
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A Dearborn man has charged two
Novi and two Wixom police officers
with using excessive force in an arrest
outside the Continental Inn in Wixom
two years ago.
Roger Tourigny, 41, of Dearborn has
filed suit in OalUand County Circuit
Court seeking at least $10,000 in
damages for violation of his
constitutional rights, severe Injury,
mental trauma, embarrassment,
humiliation and public disgrace.
His lawsuit charges that Novi officers
Ronald Roy and John Zimmer and
Wixom officers Alan Blashfield and
Timothy O'Shesky used unreasonable
force In arresthig him. Zimmer is
specifically accused of injuring
Tourigny in the incident.
The case stems from a September,
1978, incident hi which Tourigny alleges
that he was hit on the head with a
flashlight by Zimmer.
Accordhig to Novi police reports,
Officers Zimmer and Roy were called
to assist Wixom police with an incident
at the bar.
When Novi police arrived at the
scene, approximately six to eight
people had gathered hi the parkhig lot.
Officers reported the group was "tense
andhostUe."
Novi police reported that as they
arrived a man burst out the west door of
the bar, followed by a number of other
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"stretches credulity" to say that
residents receive a special benefit from
a project or when it has been shown
"beyond fair dispute" that overall the
property owner was harmed by the
project, the hearhig officer noted.
"The absence of special benefits to
petitioner Young does not appear with
certainty, nor does the decision of the
City of Novi (establishing special
benefit) stretch creduUty. Rather, it
would appear to stretch credulity to
conclude that no special benefit
accrued to petitioner Young on account
of the subject Improvement," stated
the hearing officer.
He cited testimony that the paving of
Nine Mile corrected marsh-like
conditions on the road in front of
Young's property, muddy conditions
which prevailed m the raiiiy seasons
and eliminated the necessity for
chloride applications to control dust as
well as between 12 to 15 annual road
gradings.
The city's testimony showed that as
an abutting property owner, Young
received the benefit of the elimination
of water, mud, dust and similar
problems created by the dirt road;
hicreased safety upon the road; easier
access to the road and enhanced
property value as a result of the pavhig
project.
Expert witnesses for the city claimed
the $10 front per front foot assessment
to property owners was a "minimum
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charge" set because Nine Mile receives
substantial use from the general public.
Had the city considered the costs
absorbed by subdivision residents for
similar improvements, inflationary
costs, andthe
''fakk
assessments"charged for other pavirf
projects the Nine Mile residents would
have been charged $14 rather than $10
for the special benefit received.
Young argued that he received no
special benefit different from the
benefit conferred upon the general
public and that in fact his property wa$
damaged by the construction. He
pohited to hicreased traffic volumes
and speeds, and the loss of $20,000 woilh
of trees.
Young said his objections to the
proposed judgement will center around
the fact that the road was adequate for
his use before it \yas paved.
"When you have.four cars driving
down a road with a wider, smoothei:.
surface, which if any of those drivers
gets more benefit?" Young asked.
"We are payhig five times as much as
the dtizen-at-large for the paving of
that road without getthig five times the
use. I have figured that based ^
Oakland County traffic counts I make
up one-half of one percent of the use of
that road."
He went on to say that it is wrong fpr
a few hidivlduals to carry the financial
burden of public improvements that
benefit the total community.
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Novi Ambulance has requested that
Walled Lake consider employing its
services for the city's accident victims.
The emergency service aslced for
consideration at Walled Lake City
Council's August 5 meethig. The council
^ a s expected to act upon the bid at Its
meethig last night (Tuesday), after our
press time.
Two weeks ago, Novi Ambulance
President John Early asked council to
accept his group's services because of
the speed and capabilities of the
emergency group. Early told Walled
Lake that Fleet Ambulance, the city's
present emergency transportation
^ r m , often had significantly longer
•dsponsetime.
Early told The News that his
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B I R D
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Includes Mashed Potatoes, Corn-onthe-Cob, Salad Bar and Texas Toast
Available 3 p.m.-9 p.m.

SUNDAE SPECIAL
7 oz. Sundae with your choice of topping
Available Anytime
'
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SPORT SHIRTS O'avila, Ambassador, Joel, etc.
were $24.95
NOW $5, $7, $9
SLACKS Glen Oaks, Raphael, Cotier, etc.
were$29.95
. .NOW3for$44
SWEATERS Cardigans, V-neck-famous maiters
were $12.50 to $30
NOW $6, $13
ASSORTED LEVI JEAN JACKETS
were $16 to $39.95
NOW $5 to $10
ALL WEATHER COATS (some zip lined)
were $85
NOW $39
HATS, CApS Summer Colors
'
were $12
NOW $4
DESIGNER & FASHION TIES Stripes, Plains, etc.
were $7.50 to $9.50
NOW $2, $3, $4
TENNIS & SWIM TRUNKS
were $14.95
NOW $3. $5, $7
PATTERN SLACKS (not all sizes) Reston, Jebco
were $24.95
NOW $9
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Problems with findhig temporary
storage for emergency fire equipment
from Novi's Fire Station II on Thirteen
Mile have been resolved and
reconstruction of the station can now
proceed, accordingtocity officials.
Boron Oil Company has agreed to
lease a vacant gas station to the City of
Novi for $1, while the new station on
Thirteen Mile is being constructed,
according to City Manager Ed
Krlewall.
The existhig Thirteen MUe fire
station is slated to be torn down and
replaced with a new building. Funding
for the project was made possible
through a $1 million fire bond proposal
approved by Novi voters last
November.
Cost of the new station has been
pegged at approximately $240,000. It
will be a replica of Fire Station III on
Nine Mile. Construction of the fire
station will be bid simultaneously with
Fire Station I on Grand River.
The city expects to open bids for the

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From
Whan shopping for price..Don't forgat quality
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Conunerce and back-up comes from
Milford. However, Gahan said if both
vehicles are busy, Waterford's vehicle
will cometothe Commerce stetlon as a
support unit.
Gahan added that response thne to
the Walled Lake area, documented on a
time clock survey, showed accidents
are responded to within a 3-6 minute
average on first calls. If back-up has to
come from Milford, it takes 9-12
mhiutes. Should the tMrd vehicle come
from Waterford to the Commerce sub
station and respond, approximately 610 mhiutes are needed.
Gahan said he expected Fleet "would
get hivolved" at the council meethig
contendhig that Novi's area Ucenshig
was not acceptable for servichig Walled
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within its boundaries. Early said th4t^
durhig February 1979, his emergencjfttransportation firm was turned doyjO^
by the city because of its lack
advanced life support services.
Early said Walled Lake decided
that timetoaccept Novi's services ouM,
it attained the advanced life suppoi^'
status. Novi Ambulance has ha^'
advanced life support capabilities sini^^
last June.
Early added that the city has nd^:
called Novi Ambulance even with ijif^.
upgradhig.
Early claimed that if his request "Iff i
approved, Walled Lake will "be able to
give the public the best medical
attention."

e

Hook confirmed last week that
LaMarca, now acthig city manager,
would replace Parker hi the negotiation

R

Members of the American
Federation of State, County and
Municipal Employees (AFSCME)
Local 3075 are contlnuhig to work
without a contract.
The three-year-old contract, signed hi
1977, expired June 30. However, the 12
police officers and two firefighters in
Local 3075 have remained on the job
and will conthiuetowork, Nicholas has
said hi the past
"We are bound by law not to strike,"
Nicholas stated concerning public
safety officials behig prohibited from
denyhig services hi lieu of contract
renewals.
Nicholas has also said that if or when
a contract is reached between the two
sides, he expected it would become
retroactive.
UntU then, the union Stewart added,
the Walled Lake members of the Law
Enforcement Federation of Oakland
County would conUnue to work under
the 1977 contract until negotiations are
completed.
Walled Lake's police johted the union
about a year ago, Nicholas ^said.
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The world of the sick child, however, is
restricted by his illness. Healthy
activity
wanes, eyes become dull; appetites de
cline.

How disease can start
Because a child is especially active, his
body absorbs much stress each day. He
may fall-or
be pushed or jolted. These
\ forceful
activities
can produce
spinal
misalignments,
which are called sub
luxations.
Left unchecked, these sub
luxations
may develop into a spinal
curvature.

How your Chiropractor can help
Your doctor of chiropractic is trained to
detect interference
to the nervous sys
tem caused by misalignment or subluxa
tion of the spine. He can
determine
whether your child has a
subluxation
and can correct it with spinal adjust
ments.

THROUGH THE MONTHS OF
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
BRING A L L OF YOUR CHILDREN
IN FOR A COMPLIMENTARY
SPINAL EXAMINATION

C A L L

3 4 6 - 7 5 3 0

41616 W. Ten

$ Q 8 9

Monograms Available

K

.The outstanding characteristic of young
children is their constant change. Busy
and eager, they are growing and develop
ing continuously.
Active bodies, hearty
appetites, clear skins and bright eyes in
dicate a normal maturing process. They
have so much to do, so much to learn
about the world in which they live.

Doctors of chiropractic find children es
pecially good patients.
They respond
quickly to spinal adjustments and are
delighted to learn adjustments are not
uncomfortable.
Parents are happy, too,
when they see their child rapidly re
sponding to treatment^

Haven

Y

Children = Constant Change

Children make good chiropractic
patients

P e a c h e s

COME visit our display of the latest
fashions in a multitude of colors. . .by
Jantzen, Lord Jeff, Arnold Palmer,
Thane, Robert Bruce and Dior.

Mile

A t .Meadowbrook in Novi
A l l
P a y

Insurance
for

Plans

Chiropractic

Services
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W h i l e Supply L a i t i
EXTRA LARGE
GRADE A
Men's

P A R M S DAIRY
MILK.ICE CREAM
21300 Novi Rood
Morthvillt-349-1466

n

t a l k s

DELICIOUS
F r n t t

Half pints and half gallons^
Used for Homemade
Ice Cream making

a

Lake. Only Fleet maintains that Hall said Novi was licensed In
privilege, he claimed.
Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Should Novi Ambulance attempt to Northville, Northville Township and
service Walled Lake, Gahan said it Novi. He added that Novi Ambulance
would be hi violation of PubUc Act 368, could operate as a back-up, but would
which p r o h i b i t s emergency need a license to supply advance life
transportation operation hi an area supporttoWalled Lake.
without proper licensing.
"John (Early) has always shot pretty
Early asserted that a mutual aid straight with me," Hall noted, addhig
agreement between Fleet, Novi and that contacthig the stete for a Ucense
another firm allowed for each of the would be Novi's next step followhig
three to operate hi the Walled Lake Walled Lake approval.
area.
An Oakland County Emergency
"If all my units are out he backs me
Division
spokesperson also denied any
up, and if all of his units are out, 1 back
documentation of a Walled Lake license
hhn up," Early noted.
Joe Hall, of the Michigan Department for Novi Ambulance.
It was over a year ago that Walled
of Public Health's Emergency Medical
Service, confirmed Gahan's contention. Lake denied Novi Ambulance service

CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI 349-2034
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round

Whips high and light
w'*
FLAVOR that
only real whipping cream has.

s

^ C R E A T I V E HOME CENTEF
^
107 N. Center ((text to Sfcliradw'f)
Northville

Cream

l

a t t e n t i o n

Walled Lake's City Council met wltll""
its labor attorney last Thursday to
determhie whether mediation should be
used hi contract negotiations with
police and firefighters.
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca hiformed
the council at a special session August
12 that the city's abor counsel, Dennis
DuBay, would meet with them
concerning the handlhig of contract
talks. The Thursday meeting was
called hito closed executive session and
full details of the discussion were not
revealed.
DuBay had previously confirmed that
a mediator had been called in to
supervise contract negotiations
between the city and police and
firefighters unions. LaMarca claimed
no such action had yet been verified.
Contract talks were to enter the
mediation phase Monday, August 18.
The amount of progress achieved to
date is unknown.
Union Stewart WUliam Nicholas,
Police Chief Wilford Hook, DuBay and
then-City Manager Peter Parker have
met approximately .seven times since
April in the talks. Comment on the
negotiations' progress has been limited
hi compliance with a media blackout
agreement by both sides.
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T»y some good
Michigan peaches
and Guernsey's own

OFF A l l W i n d o w

W a s h i n g t o n

3 7 0 6 5 GRAND
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construction of the two stations on
August 26.
The city still plans to condenm and
acquire the gas station in the near
future hi order to obtain the necessau
right-of-way along Novi Road W
provide for installation of a traffic
signal at the Thirteen Mile intersection,
according to city officials.
However, by agreehig to lease the
abandoned gas station to the city,
Boron Oil gahied time to hire:a
professional appraiser who will
determine a fair market value for the
property.
Krlewall indicated there has been^
great amount of interest shown 9
contractors in the project with 40
bidders contacthig the city to date.
Contractors have the alternative of
bidding on building the stations
simultaneously, or one after the other.
If both stations are constructed at .the
same time, it is expected the bulldli^
can be closed in "before the snow
flies," Krlewall projected.
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G R A N D R I Y E R - H A L S T E A D CENTER
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No Freight Charge
60c ptr roll added to all orders lenthon FullCaie (24rli)

Open Daily 10 to 8

All major
Credit Cards
Honored
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Reading, writing and sharpen their skills, stimulate
o l d
r o l l e r
m i l l
p a r c e l
mathematics skills — they're their Imaginations, motivate
part ot a basic education. And them to learn more, and offer
they're three good reasons new creative challenges with
why more parents are music and color graphics. II
Commerce Township will expend of the Commerce Roller Mill which was
bringing home Apple II the Three R's are Important to
some $23,000 from its Buildhig and constructed by Crossman, Seymour
personal computers. The you, come see what the
Apple II helps students exciting Apple II can do.
Improvement Fundtopurchase the site and Hoover hi 1838, accordhig to the
of the former Commerce Roller Mill as Conunerce Township Area Historical
Society.
a result of board action last week.
The mill was operated by M.G.
Specifically, the township board
Parshall
& Sons hi the early 1900's. The
voted unanimously to take $23,000 from
the Buildhig and Improvement Fund to Commerce Roller Mill burned to the
AT
F A R M I N G T O N
A N D FARIVIINGTON
H I L L S
acquire the five-acre site near the ground hi 1941, however, and only the N O W
northwest comer of Commerce and remahis of the old mill presently
AND AT
remahiontheslte.
Carroll Lake roads.
Additional
support
for
acquisition
of
The property is directly across the
32 C O N V E N I E N T L O C A T I O N S T H R O U G H O U T M I C H I G A N
street from Beyer's Country Store, a the property was expressed at last
week's session by Historical Society
APPLY FOR YOUR A C C E S S CARD NOW
registered historic landmark.
President Mary Weborg and Ron
The proposal to purchase the Hammer of thetownship'sparks and
property was set forth by Township recreation commission.
Supervisor Roljert Long who was
M E T R O P O L I T A N
N A T I O N A L
B A N K
Mrs. Weborg said it was "a historic
38437 OrwidRivor Finninglon His
authorized to negotiate with the Boron and a pretty site" and said the society
Oil Company for the acquisiton of the feels it would be worthwhile for the
O F
F A R M I N G T O N
parcel approximately a year ago.
c o m p u t e r M f r F 10-8
townshiptoobtahi it.
Long has called it "an absolutely
Hammer reported that the parks and
Closed 8un
beautiful piece of property" and said recreation commission also supported
FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK
"there's nothhig else like it that I'm acquisition of the property at the "very
aware of in Commerce Township or reasonable price that has been offered
Locally owned-Locally Managed-Locally Staffed
Oakland County."
(by the Boron Oil Company)."
"It has considerable value to the
'Die heavily-wooded five-acre parcel
township both from a historical and an is Disected by a branch of the Huron
Farminglon Office
Farminglon Hills Office
aesthetic standpoint," added the River which was diverted more than a
Telephone 553-4200
33205 Grand River
27500 Farminalon Road
supervisor.
century ago to supply power for the
The site was at one time the location Commerce Roller Mill.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
E a r l y
B i r d
MEMBER - FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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SPORTCOATS & BLAZERS-Johnny Carson, Jebco,
were $85
NOW $25, $35, $45
SUITS (most vested) Johnny Carson, Jebco, etc.
were $195
NOW 2 for $150
GENUINE LEATHER JACKETS (some zip lined)
were $185
NOW $77
^
GENUINE LEATHER HIP LENGTH COATS
were $135
NOW $50
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Apple^
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ROAST
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statements concemhig Fleet were not
ill-intended, but rather pointed
attention to the lack of cars hi the
Walled Lake area.
Accordhig to Early, Fleet mahitahis
a sub-station hi Commerce Township. If
that vehicle is on another call, the next
back-up is hi Milford. And if both
vehicles are busy, Fleet must send
assistance from Pontiac.
Early claimed that this has resulted
hi Fleet arrivhig at the scene of
accidents some 15-20 mhiutes followhig
a police dispatch. He added that Novi
Ambulance could and does respond to
accidents within 3-5 mhiutes.
Thomas Gahan, Fleet's assistant
director of operations, verified that
only one sub-station exists in
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Fired City Manager Peter Parker
LaMarca and Walter Lewandowski
was scheduled to address Walled
supported the dismissal. Council
Lake's City Council at a regular session Members Heather Hill and Thomas
last night, after our press time.
Brookover cast dissenting votes.
The full council was expected to hear
The seventh council member,
response from Parker to his firing
Hannah Honeyman, was absent August
August 5, while he was vacationing.
5, but made the motion for a public
Council members had also speculated
meeting on the action at a special
that they would inform Parker of the
session August 12.
reasons for terminating him. The
Honeyman presented two motions to
possibility that council may rescind the her colleagues. The first, called for the
action also existed.
council to rescind Its previous action
Council's initial action came at a
against Parker. Only Hill supported the
regular council meeting two weeks ago, proposal. Roberts, Ackley, LaMarca
where Parker's nearly three and a half and Lewandowski refused rescinding
year tenure was terminated by a 4-2
the dismissal. Brookover was absent.
margin. Council Members William
Honeyman's second mqjion cleared
Roberts, Linda Ackley, Gaspare
the way for last night's public hearing.
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embarrassed by the actions of this body
on August 5," Councllwoman
"/ will reconsider
at a public
meeting
to
rescind.
Honeyman told her peers in a prepared
statement.
"If, In fact, there were any validity to
If you have a public
meeting,
I will have an
open
the charges brought against Mr.
Parker - at the very least - the
mmd."—Council Member Waller Lewandowski
charges should have been brought to
full council with Mr, Parker In
Both citizens and the previously- attendance," Honeyman added.
Council unanimously accepted that
absent Honeyman responded to
proposal to meet with Parker.
She further called the manner and
Lewandowski assured that last council's action at last week's session, timing used in firing Parker "highly
night's gathering would not be a rubber with the majority objecting to council's suspect." Honeyman contended that
acting while Parker was vacationing.
"one could easily begin to suspect
stamp of the council's eariier action.
"As an elected member of this collusion, conflict of Interest as well as
" I will reconsider at a public meeting
to rescind. If you have a public council, a representative of the outright vlndictlveness."
meeting. I will have an open mind," community at large and a concerned
The concensus of attending residents
citizen, I am outraged and echoed Honeyman's request that
Lewandowski told Honeyman.

n

g

charges be leveled with Parker in
attendance. Most admitted to being
Parker's neighbors.
Council members also discovered one
week later that they had failed to
officially notify Parker of his dismissal.
City Clerk Ruby Lewandowski v e r i f l e ^
that she had not been Informed to senc^
any such correspondence.
Council proceeded to Instruct that
notification be sent to Parker's Walled
Lake residence.
A dispute arose when LaMarca
informed residents that denying Parker
a contract was to have been considered
a 60-day notice. Throughout, the mayor
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Board of Trustees will act upon that
group's opinion.
Monday night's decision may not be
Chateau Estates' proposed rezoning
r e q u e s t was u n a n i m o u s l y the final action taken on therequestby
recommended for denial by Commerce Commerce's planners.
Township's Planning Commission
"If the coordinating committee
August 18 at a regular meeting. The doesn't agree with the planning
decision was cheered by an audience of commission, the township board would
nearly 100 residents from Commerce refer It back to the planning
and Wixom, who applauded loudly commission," Township Supervisor
following the action.
Robert Long said. He added that actiorw '
The denial followed nearly eight by the board would probably be takei9 .i
months of deliberation on a request by at its October meeting.
the Chateau developers torezonea 120- And as far as Chateau and Champion
acre parcel from single-family are concerned, the battle Is far from
residential to a mobile home district. over.
"If the board denies us (the rezoning
Chateau officials proposed that 600
mobile home sites be provided on the request), we will seek legal action,"
120-acre parcel located on the south President of Champion Homes John
side of Wixom Road immediately west Seibel confirmed. Selbel added that
of the 80-acre Stratford ViUa MobUe ownership of the property entitled the
Home Park. The project is a joint effort developers maximum use of the site.
between Chateau Estates, developers
According to Seibel, a 50-50 proposal,
of mobile home sites, and Champion allowing half the parcel to be developed^
Homes, mobile home builders.
single-family and half mobile. Is
The planning commission's unacceptable. In the past, Chateau
recommendation will now go before developers have also built single-family
Oakland County's Coordinating
Committee. Commerce Township's
Continued on 11-A
By STEPHEN CVENGROS
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Intersections and they (West Bloomfield) could pay
for the lights at the other two Intersections," said
Long.
Township Clerk Robert McGee subsequently
submitted a motion that called for Ck>mmerce to
have Detroit Edison Install street lights at two of
the intersections and ask West Bloomfield to pick
up the tab for lighting the other two Intersections.
The motion was opposed by Trustee Bruce
Enfield, however, because It failed to identify
which Intersections were to be lighted In the event
that West Bloomfield does not accept the proposal.
Enfield then moved that the proposal be tabled
until the board's September meeting. In the
meantime. Commerce officials were directed to:
approach West Bloomfield about the possibility of
llgiitlng all four Haggerty Road intersections.
Additionally, Enfield called for Commerce
officials to obtain (}ata on traffic volumes and
accidents from the Oakland County Road
Commission and Sheriff's Department for all four
Intersections.
The data will be used to decide which two
Intersections will be lighted by Commerce
Tovmshlp In the event West Bloomfield officials d6
not go along with the proposal to light all four
intersections.
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Leading Automation has received
preliminary site plan approval for
construction of an addition to its
existing industrial building on Nine
Mile and Ennishore Drive.
Leading Automation is a division of
the Hydromation Company.
The existing Leading Automation
Division building is located on a three
acre parcel near the northwest comer
of Nine Mile and Ennishore Drive.
The size of the proposed addition has
been scaled down considerably since
Leading Automation representatives
first approached the Novi Planning
Board for site plan approval June 18.
Initially, Leading Automation
proposed construction of of an 11,567
square foot addition on the east side of
the existing building. The proposed twostory addition was to have included a
new manufacturing area and a twostory office building.
The initial plan was rejected by the
planning board on the grounds that
m i n i m u m s i d e y a r d setback
requirements had not been met. Since
the height of the addition was proposed
at 27 feet, the ordinance required a
sideyard setback of 135 feet on the east
side of the building.
However, the site plan provided just
89 feet of setback and the planners
voted to reject the site plan. Leading
Automation representatives
subsequently sought a 46-foot variance
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on the setback requirement, but the
request was rejected by the Zoning
Board of Appeals August S and Leading:
Automation decided to reduce the
height of the building from 27 to 13 feet
In order to meet the requirements of the
ordinance.
City Planning Consultant Charles
Cairns told the planning board last
week that lowering the height of the
building had brought the proposed
SAVE MONEY with
addition into conformance with the
FARMERS
city's zoning ordinance.
Much of the planning board's AUTO INSURANCE
discussion last week was tlirected at Be auHurcd of modern,
screening requirements along the north broad form coverage and
property line. Since the building abuts a faat, fair, friendly nervice
single family residential district (the while you save!
Meadowbrook Lake subdivision), the
FARMERS
ordinance requires construction of
either a four foot, six Inch masonry wall INSURANCE GROUP
or an earth berm of equal height with
For Information call
screen plantings.
Leading Automation Representative
Leonard Keams asked that the wall
requirement be waived because of the
existence of a line of 10-20 foot
evergreens which hide the building
completely along the north property
line.
Additional support for waiving the
CHET M I L E S
wall requirement was expressed by
several Meadowbrook Lakes residents
who said they found the evergreens 41390 Ten IVIile at
preferable to construction of a masonry Meadowbrook-Novi
wall along the property line.
478-3140-
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Walled Lake and Oakland County are temporary office unit behind the
finally seeing eye-to-eye on a new court municipal building, was expected to be
lease for the 52nd District Court.
in its new quarters by the end of
the reflective Walled Lake. Probably, the solitude they found
It doesn't take much to appease summer freed children — a
Within the past month, the city and January 1981.
out on the still waters was only surpassed by the appreciative
can 0' worms, a bamboo pole, a lazy dog day afternoon and
county have batted ideas of an
Following acceptance of bids, County
silence left to their parents. (Staff photo by Steve Fecht)
some good talking friends. These four children may not have
agreement back and forth. But Executive Daniel T. Murphv
following action at Walled Lake's recommended the court facilities b(§
caught much more than tans as their fishing lines dipped into
August 5 city council meeting, both transferred into the existing social
sides sat down and arrived at an services facility on Maple Road instead
acceptable lease.
of constructing a new facility.
V i l l a g e s c h e d u l e s
h e a r i n g
Walled Lake City Attorney Richard
Currently, the county is renting that
Poehlman outlined the agreement that facility from the state. However, with
he and County Director of Public Works the lease expiring shortly. Murphy
Milton Handorf had reached at the recommended the county exercise its
council's August 12 special session.
option to purchase the building.
The agreement operates on an
Steps to purchase the building located
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ascending rental scale ranging from at 1010 E. West Maple Road, currentlv
$2,132.40 to $2,540.28 monthly, much like housing the Michigan Department dP
past proposals. Under the lease, the Social Services, were tabled July 17
Wolverine Lake Village's longBy the end of May 1981, the report daily and a sluice gate will allow wUl be posted at public access points county would vacate the city's facilities
pending a site examination.
awaited lake rehabilitation plan will be states. Wolverine Lake should be back adjustment of the flow so lake water warning lake users of potential dangers no later than June 30,1981.
The move would place the courthouse
presented to villagers next week at a to Its normal level and lake operation will not drain too quickly into due to the low water level.
Prior to the agreement, the city in a 16,000-square foot area costing the
public hearing on August 26. Up for will be "routine and normal" from that Commerce Lake, preventing the
Weeds growing along the lake bottom
leased its facilities to the county at a
discussion win be a feasibility report point on.
possibility of localized flooding.
will be unprotected by water this
rate
of $5,785 per quarter or about $2,314
Continued on 12-A
addressing how the project will be paid
Added safeguards against possible winter, according to projections, and
Several aspects of the rehabilitation
for and possible side-effects stemming program - Including Initial draining of flooding Include a control manhole that is expected to help reduce their monthly.
The proposal will gain Walled Lake
from the lake Improvements. The the lake — have provoked considerable requiring a special instrument to raise numbers and inhibit plant growth next
report was prepared by engineer John debate from officials of Commerce or lower the sluice gate controlling spring when the lake level returns to its $2,132.40 from July l, 1980 to December
31. That rate would increase to $2,336.63
Snell of Snell Environmental Group, Township and Commerce Lake water flow into Commerce Lake. In the normal depth, the report Indicates.
January 1, 1981 and continue until
Incorporated, and was received last residents, who expect displacement of event the gate is tampered with, says
A weed harvester is needed to
week by village administrator Bill the lake water to adversely affect their the report, an abnormal rise in water augment the current machine, March 31. Next April and until the
O'Brien.
will not affect Commerce Lake ilntil however, the report states, since the county vacates the facility it would pay
lake and property.
several
days later, by which time the effects of freezing the plants won't be $2,540.78 monthly for the use of city
According to the report, the plan is
Because Commerce Lake has a lower
hall.
scheduled to go Into effect shortly after water table than Wolverine Lake, water level monitors should have permanent.
The county's lease agreement with
Labor Day, when the water level will be Commerce residents have expressed detected the change.
Financing for the rehabilitation
lowered approximately four to five feet concern that lake water will run into
Communication between villagers project will be borne by Wolverine Lake Walled Lake expired June 30. At that
below the lake spillway. That phase of Commerce Lake or flood portions of the and township residents should be villagers, according to the report. The time, a new lease agreement was
the project Is expected to take four to township when the drawdown begins.
maintained "in order to evaluate the extent of improvement to individual proposed concerning continued use of
six weeks to complete.
effect
of the drawdown on Commerce lakefront lots will be determined by the city hall until a move occurred.
As requested by the Michigan
According to a report issued by
Once the water level has been Department of Natural Resources, Lake," the report says; and any Individuals or by subdivisions, the
lowered, tree stumps scattered around Snell addressed the concerns of i[he disputes between the municipalities report says, and property owners will Parker at the time of the proposal, the
county expected the city to honor its
the lake floor wiU be pulled and Commerce Lake residents in his report should result in the Intervention of the be assessed for the work done.
removed. In addition, public lake and concludes that the Wolverine Lake Oakland County Drain Commission.
I n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h a t normal month-to-month lease extension
access areas and privately owned shore rehabilitation project will not affect the The report also mentions aesthetic determination, meetings have been at a 10.5 percent increase inrentalfees
property will be Improved by removal northern lake.
drawbacks to the lake project and scheduled for two Saturdays next from $23,140 to $25,590 annually.
of accumulated organic material now
Walled Lake's council voted
He states that while the amount of possible safety hazards due to the month where groups of lakefront
on the lots and sand will be added to the water flowing Into Commerce Lake exposed bottom ot Wolverine Lake.
February
19 authorizing then-City
property owners will meet with Snell
beaches of lakefront lots, should from Wolverine Lake will be greater
Snell believes - and other
and the Wolverine Lake Board to Manager Peter Parker and Poehlman
property owners decide they want their than usually occurs during the fall, it proponents of the rehabilitation plan discuss the improvements.
to enter into those negotiations after a
beaches cleaned up.
will not approach flood proportions and agree — the tradeoff between reducing In a letter to lakefront property county spokesperson suggested the
Phone 349-3627
}
Another lake level well also will be "flooding will not be a problem in current recreation and eventual owners, John McLellan, vl lage court offices could remain in the j
added to the lake this fall, which is Commerce Lake due to the drawdown improvements are worthwhile. And president and chairman of the lake municipal building until new facilities I
If Your Walled Lakes News |
expected to help the existing well of Wolverine Lake."
according to the report, leaving the board, suggests subdivision residents are ready.
isn't delivered by 6 p.m. Weds. I
The court, presently leasing the west I
replenish water in the basin next
Furthermore, he says the water flow lake at a low level will not be hazardous
spring.
during the drawdown will be monitored to villagers, althou^ warning signs
Continued on 12-A wing of Walled Lake's City HaU and a
e a s y
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won at the competition in Milford (above, left to right)
are Ross Sutherland, Brian Odett, Chief Spencer and
Lennie Burger. Other members of the victorious Wixom
team were Stu Colyer, J i m McNeff and David Lasich.
Wixom beat out teams from the South Lyon, Lyon
Township, Highland Township and Milford Township
fire departments in winning the trophy.

Wixom's fine volunteer fire department came home with
another trophy recently by taking top honors in
competition with five other departments in the Water
Ball contest at the Old Time Country Fair sponsored by
St. George's Episcopal Church in Milford. Chief George
Spencer said that Water Ball is a measure of hose
handling and accuracy, skills important in fighting
house fires, for example. Posing with the trophy they
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Commerce Township officials have been
directed to contact officials from West Bloomfield
Township about the possibility of sharing the cost
of Installing street lights at key intersections along
Haggerty Road.
The decision to Investigate the possibility of
Improving the lighting at Important Haggerty
Road Intersections was prompted by a request
from Ernest Fuller, owner of the Bay Polnte
Country Club.
In a letter to Commerce Township Supervisor
Robert Long, Fuller stated his concerns about the
safety of the entrance to the golf course at the
intersection of Haggerty and Richardson roads,
and suggested that a street light would help to
Improve visibility and alleviate his concerns.
In response to the letter. Long responded that he
shared Fuller's concerns with the Haggerty/Rlchardson Intersection, adding that he had
similar concerns with the Haggerty Road
intersections at Fourteen Mile, Maple Road and
Pontlac Trail.
The township supervisor went on to suggest that
West Bloomfield officials be contacted about the
possibility of paying for the installation of street
lights at two of the intersections.
"Since Haggerty Road is a common boundary,
we could pay for the Installation of lights at two
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Select From 15 Plus Poses
including traditional and
today's new l o o k . . .
sitting fee S500,

20di Annual /
STOREWIDE

i s " ^

a brand

China
Reg.$1969
$•(•$1575 /{\

MID-SUMMER
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n e w store
that understands you and
how you want to look!
Thimbles is where you'll
fmd clothes that reflect
your own sense of quiet
good taste...fashion rather
than fad...style rather
than trend. Clothes that
are timeless...not here
today and gone tomorrow.
Things that work with
your wardrotw and make
you look and feel won
derful every time you
wear them. And because
we know you think of
clothes as an investment,
Thimbles is where you'll
find fashions that are well
made and fit properly....
at moderate prices and all
in misses sizes.
Thimbles is open now...
on the Lower Level of
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.
Come in and get
acquainted.
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B r i n g gracious living w i t h i n
your reach w i t h " E i g h t e e n t h
Century Classics".
This entire Drexel collection,
including living room,
bedroom, and dining room
p i e c e s , is n o w 2 0 % o f f !
Reminiscent of a younger America in
authentic styling and dignity are the
pieces collected for Drexei's "Eighteenth
Century Classics". Here, matiogany
reigns in warm, gracious formality
accented witti an impressive range of fine
veneers and distinctive detailing. One of
our professional I.D.S. interior designers
will gladly help you ctioose from our
unsurpassed selection of quality
furnishings. Join us now and register for
$20,000 in grand prizes In the nationwide
Drexel Heritage Sweepstakes.
Sale ends Sept. 6th.
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Lower Level, TWELVE OAKS MALL, Novi

s

33300 Slocum Dr. • Farmington • 476-7242
3601 Plymouth Rd. • Ann Arbor • 995-9095
Open: lues., Wed., 8at., 9:30-5:30, Mon., Thur., Fri., 9*.30-9:00
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The mayor told the audience to read
newspapers the following day for that
has contended that Parker should have information. He also told residents they
taken this as a sign to request a should have been in attendance at the
meeting.
previous week's meeting.
Other council members disagreed
LaMarca assured constituents that
with LaMarca, noting that non-renewal despite the action he had a clear
of the contract did not mean he was conscience. "I sleep well at night,"
being terminated. As Council Member LaMarca asserted. He added that he
Lewandowski explained, he opposed would state all of his reasons to Parker
the contract because other city if he were present.
employees worked without one — not as LaMarca attempted to shorten
an initial step toward Parker's discussion at the meeting telling
dismissal.
residents, " I think it would only be fair
LaMarca was also accused of in a two-sided argument if Peter
"double talk" by Honeyman when Parker was here."
residents persisted for a "concrete
" I would like to see Peter Parker
reason" for Parker's firing, and found stand there and have a fair discussion
the mayor's response inadequate.
— you, me and Peter Parker," the
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

mayor remarked after telling residents
they missed "the best meeting we ever
had" August 5.
Roberts and Ackley then outlined
many of their reasons for the firing. But
when asked if Parker had ever been
informed of his alleged dissatisfactory
performance during a council meeting,
Roberts verified he had not.
However, Roberts was quick to add
that perhaps council had "protected
him too long."
Roberts, at first, balked at the idea of
a public meeting. The council member
questioned conducting a meeting
concerning Parker without Parker in
attendance. "I think it would be very
embarrassing to Mr. Parker," Roberts
said.

That response drew fire from Hill.
"You're worried about embarrassment
now?" she queried regarding council's
previous action while the former city
manager was on vacation.
Police Chief Wilford Hook telephoned
Parker during a recess and received
confirmation that he would attend the
public session.
Later in the evening, Hook was asked
by HiU if he would have withheld
Parker's vacationing phone number
from council members, a contention of
LaMarca's that council did not have
access to Parker. Hook informed her
that he had not been told to withhold
that information. He added that no
council member had asked him for it.
Another contention for the firing,

Parker's handling of a well breakdown
without council's meeting, was also
aired.
John Nail, DPW department head,
verified that Parker and he could not
have known the cost of an estimated
$15,000 well breakdown prior to pulling
it. He added, though, that a week and a
half existed between that pulling of the
well and repairs.
LaMarca added that since he had
begun as acting city manager he had
discovered "things you wouldn't
believe." When asked to elaborate by
Hill, the mayor said he had taken action
that had saved WaUed Lake $2,000.
Hill responded strongly to this
remark. She noted that LaMarca had
then acted without calling a special

meeting, one of the reasons cited for
Parker's firing.
"Let the record show, that you, Mr.
Mayor have now gone contrary to
that," Hill said of LaMarca's
negligence to call a special session.
^
Parker, Walled Lake's city manager
since December 1976, was removed
from the position one day after leaving
on vacation. His salary had risen to
approximately $24,000 plus benefits.'
Parker had been the first city
manager to ever work under a contract.
That agreement expired June 30 and
council had decided not to renew the
pact so that the city manager wouI(L
revert to working at the discretion oV
the council.
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The purchase of 30 band uniforms for
$5,500 was approved by the Novi school
board recently, but an additional
expenditure of more than $6,000 for
/^truments and equipment for the
^ u s i c department was delayed.
Superintendent Robert Piwko
proposed to the school board that
$13,500 of the district's $42,000 capital
outlay budget for fiscal 1980-81 be used
to purchase band equipment.
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game September 5.
But questions were raised about the
necessity of buying five marching
french horns, two alto saxaphones, a
studio piano, three filing cabinets and
other equipment.
District Music Coordinator Craig
Strain told the board that the
instruments he recommended were
those generally supplied by the schools.
Instruments often'are supplied for
students who play and own
instruments, such as flutes, which are
not suited to marching. Strain
explained.
The music coordinator went on to say
that the request was necessary because

Board members decided to proceed
with the purchase of the uniforms
immediately, because of the time it
takes to receive an order of uniforms
^imd the impending first home football
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LIVING LORD CHILDREN'S WORLD
DAY CARE CENTER, INC.
40700 Ten Mile Rd.
Nov), Ml 48050
Phone: 477-6296
The Living Lord Children's World Day Care Center
admits students of any race, color, national and
ethnic orgin to all the right, privileges, programs,
and activities generally accorded or made
available to students at the school. It does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
and ethnic origin in administration of its educa
tional policies, and other school administered
programs.

476-1500

jAck A. k a u f m a n , d . p . m .
Medical ^nd Surgical Foot Specialist
39595 W, 10 Mile Rd., Suite 102 • Novi, Ml 48050
(Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook Rds.)
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E R W I N
F A R M S
CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI - 349-2034
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round
" A p p l e s , Our S p e c i a l t y "
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Oakshade near South Commerce, the addition of 16
more apartments to the area would aggravate the
situation. "The street is populated to the point of
being overpopulated," he said.
Dingman cited previous problems with the
apartments owner, contending Oakshade residents
were told construction of the units would not
increase traffic because a separate street would be
built for use by the tenants.
Gill disagreed with Dingman, stating tliat no
road had ever been promised.
Daniel Turner, who also lives on the street, spoke
against the apartment building. Turner's property
is located between two parcels of land owned by
Gill, one of which is to be used for the 16-unit
building and the other for a parking lot, according
to the plan Gill submitted to the commission.
' 'My privacy is going to go right out the window,''
stated Turner. His wife agreed, saying "What's
going to happen to our property value with an
apartment building on one side and a parking lot on
theother?"
Gill defended his application, asking commission
members, "Will you please consider our appeal?
This is zoned multiple (according to the master
plan), for apartments or duplexes, and it will stay
multiple."
Commission members expressed concern at
allowing the Turners' property to be sandwiched
by an apartment building and a parking lot, but
were told by consultant Tod Kilroy the set-up was
in keeping with Walled Lake's zoning ordinance.
"There is no provision that parking must be
contiguous to the property to which it belongs,"
said he. "It must be within approximately 300 feet
of the property or building, however." Gill's plan
meets the specification, Kilroy said.
In conjunction with submitting his plan to the
commission, Gill asked the committee to
recommend to council that he be allowed to annex
a portion of Lakeview Street, which is located at
the end of Oakshade and has no outlet. Gill owns
the property on both sides of the road, and
annexing the propei^ty could allow him to extend n
parking lot on, the e^st side of';tb| i>ipp$>^ed
apartment building and eliminate the p)anned lot
on the other side of the Turners'property.
Commission members, however, decided to table
his request to annex the street until he returned to
council with a proposal they found more acceptable
than the one he had submitted.

After listening to pleas from local residents to
reject a site plan application for an apartment
building addition. Walled Lake Plan Commission
members decided recently to send the proposal
back to the drawing board for more work.
The proposal for a 16-unit apartment building to
be constructed across from Hawk Lake
Apartments on Oakshade Street off South
Commerce was submitted to the commission by
David Gill, who owns both the existing apartments
and additional land where the proposed building
would be located.
Oakshade residents are already upset over noise
and traffic they say comes from the apartment
buildings at the end of the dead-end street, which
were built about 10 years ago.
According to Dale Dingman, who lives on

By Appointment
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f o r y o u r Fall W e d d i n g b y

PEAK OF

Paychecks stolen in
April from the Korex
Company of Wixom
turned up recently in
Walled Lake, when a
bank teller cashed two of
the missing checks,
according to Wixom
police.
The theft of the checks
was reported to Wixom
police recently when a
Korex office manager
was d o i n g s o m e
bookkeeping work and
came a c r o s s t h e
cancelled checks, records
indicate.
According to police, the
manager was unfamiliar
with the signature on the
check and l a t e r
determined that the
person who had signed
the check and supposedly
represented Korex had no
record of employment
with the company.
The checks had been
stored in a safe room of
the company, police said,
and 10 checks had
apparently been stolen in
AprU.

If you're planning a Fall Wedding,
see us for the largest selection of
formal wear in Farmington!

FREE T U X E D O
to the groom in a party of 6.
T O G G E R Y

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER
GR 4-B030
OPEN MON., THURS.FRI. •|il 9 p.m.
TUXEDO RENTALS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
VISA-MASTERCHARGE-DINERS CLUB
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23455 Novi Rd.
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After discovering the
cancelled checks, the
manager notified Wixom
>olice, who advised area
aw enforcers of the case.
Walled Lake police were
informed by the vice
president of a bank that
two of the stolen checks
had been cashed at a
Walled Lake bank in
June, according to
Wixom records.
The bank official stated
that one of his tellers had
accepted two checks,
totalling more than $480,
June 23.
The teller told police
she was familiar with
Korex Company, having
cashed paychecks on
other occasions, and that
it was not an unusual
procedure to cash two
such checks at one time,
records show. According
to the t e l l e r , the
individual who cashed the
checks produced a
driver's license to verify
that the checks belonged
to him.
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One Week

Only

C A S U A L S

1725 GLENGARY at BEIMSTEIN
^
669-2642
WALLED LAKE

/MOW

OPEN

RED

ONION
DINING

41600 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Novi-Ten Shopping Center
349-I14S
* BREAKFAST SPECIALS
WIDE CHOICE OF ENTREES
AND SANDWICHES INCLUDING
OUR SALAD BAR
* ALSO A LIGHTER SIDE
SELECTION FOR DIETERS
AND VEGETARIANS
HOURS 6 a.ni.-9 p.m.
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• A c c r e d i t e d by A m e r i c a n Montessori Society

• French Language

Teachers

Program

• K i n d e r g a r t e n - H a l f & Full D a y S e s s i o n s
• H a l f a n d Full D a y S e s s i o n s
OPEN
LAKES AREA SCHOOL
NOVI SCHOOL
For Information

HOUSE
TUES.,AUC.26 7 p.m.
THURS., AUG. 28 7 p.m.
Call

477-3621

Off

on best quality Jacktar Boys'
Winter Jackets & Vests
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it's the tame all over. Where there it life, there
il growth. The maple tree out front, your love
for the kidi, your love for God. If it's alive, it
grows. We invite YOU to grow, to grow by
hearing God's Word at:
Novi A r e a Lutheran Church
(WlKonsin Synod)
STARTING SERVICES SEPT. 14
NOVI MIDDLE SCHOOL NORTH
David J. Farley, Pastor 349-056S
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OFF

"Backsider" Jeans and
"Tiddly Winks" Jeans
and Shirts for boys and girls ^ |

Polly Flinders New Fall Dresses"

O

O F F

P A H I ' S

S a v e !
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• Certified Montessori & Elementary

1

24

S

IN C O M M E R C E T O W N S H I P
Lakes Area Montessori
2 8 0 0 Fisher A t Glengary
(Nr. B e n s t e i n )
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PLEASE STOP BY AND PLACE YOUR ORDER
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FRESHHESS

FAMILY
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i n . . .See a n d

THEIR

DEADLIHE Sun., Aug.

a f t e r
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FREEZER

W I T H FRUITS

W E A R
C h e c k s

103 E. Main-Northvllle
Phone 349-0613
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Consolidatino domestic subsidiaries of the Michigan National Bank -r i
West Oakland of Novi. In the state of Michigan, at the close of'
business on June 30, 1980 published In response to call made by.
Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Sec^,
tlon 161. Charter number 15899 National Bank Region Number?.
ASSETS
Statement of Resources and Liabilities
Thousands of dollars,
Cash and due from depository institutions
5,214
U.S. Treasury securities ...-.
1,361
Obligations of other U.S. Government
agencies and corporations
NONE
Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United
States
1,629
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
NONE (
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock
83 '
Trading account securities
NONE
Federal funds sold and securities
purchased under agreements to resell
NONE
Loans, Total (excluding unearned lncome]|
65,589
'" Less: Allowance for possible loan losses|ii.;.
170 >
*
- Ubansi Net Jv.;
.*^...^.
. .,i65,419 i
Lease financing receivables
.yf,...:,. NONE
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing
4.373
bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises
«
NONE
Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and
and associated companies
NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding... NONE |
Other assets
968
TOTAL ASSETS
79.047
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations
14,022
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations
50,352
Deposits of United States Government
48
Deposits of States and political subdivisions In the United
States
5 544
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions
NONE
Deposits of commercial banks
1,050
Certified and officers'checks
845
Total Deposits
^
71,861
Total demand deposits
16,134
Total time and savings deposits
55,727
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements
to repurchase
NONE
Interest-bearing demand notes (note baiances) issued to the U.S.
Treasury
1,028
Other liabilities for borrowed money
NONE
Mortgage Indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases
530
Bahk's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding
NONE
Other liabilities
. . i 164
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes
and debentures)
74,583 (
Subordinated notes and debentures
j.
925
CAPITAL NOTES
RATE
DATE DUE
AMOUNT
7.5
08/31/82
250,000
7.5
05/31/83
200,000
,9.5
06/30/83
200,000
9.5
10/21/84
300.000
925.000
TOTAL
EQUITY CAPITAL
No. shares outstanding . NONE. (par value) NONE ,
Preferred stock
No. shares authorized . 230,000.
Common stock
No. shares outstanding. 230,000. (par value) 2,300 i
Surplus
460 '
Undivided profits
438Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
341 <
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
'3,539,
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL
79.047
MEMORANDA
:
Amounts outstanding as of report date:
;
Standby letters of credit
Standby letters of credit, total
95 !
Amount of standby letters of credit conveyed to
others through participations
NONE <
Time certificates of deposit In denominations of $100,000 or;
more
8,257
Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more
NONE
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report;
date:
>
Cash and due from depository Institutions
5,631"
Federal funds sold and securities purchased
;
under agreements to resell
S3 «
Total loans
65,357!
Time certificates of deposits in denominations of $100,000 or;
more
6,213!
Total deposits
72,027}
Federal funds purchased and securities sold
«
under agreements to repurchase
303 |
Other liabilities for borrowed money
None
Total assets
78.884
Securities carried at $2,357,194 were pledged as of June 30,1080 to!
secure public deposits (including $300,()00 of the Treasurer, State o f
Michigan) and for other purposes as required by law.
I, Diane J. Soffferman, Senior Vice President and Cashier of the :
above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition Iii
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
'
Diane J.Sofferman
4-28-80
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this <
statement of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been eX'
amined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belle l8 tru and]
correct.
Will am E.
Robert E. Johnson ^
Arthur H.Pyrro»1»l
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Plans for the development of a 1004^cre parcel on the northeast comer of
Ten Mile and Beck Roads have been
placed on the back-burner until the
Novi adopts its new master plan for
land use development.
James Macksey, president of F&AM
Associates, told the Novi Planning
Board last week that he anticipates no
further action with the property until
' such time as the master plan has been
- approved and adopted.
fM City Planning Consultant Charles
b a i r n s told the planners last week that
:: the finishing touches are now being
: placed on the proposed master plan
map andit should be ready for adoption
sgmetime in September.
The planning board, which is
• responsible for adopting the master
: plan, must schedule a public hearing
iJKfore the plan can be officially
adopted.
J'Macksey's lOO-acre parcel on the
^northeast comer of Ten Mile and Beck
Whas been the subject jof some
t controversy throughout the master
) plan deliberations.
I The property currently is zoned R-4
: (single-family residential) except for a
' three-acre parcel immediately on the
CQmer of the Ten Mile/Beck Road
. intersection which is zoned
commericial.
; Macksey filed an application to have
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purchase of the uniforms and suggested
that the expenditure for other
equipment be dealt with as a separate
decision at a later date.
"We can be very proud of our band
and the parents who have assisted the
band when they most needed it," Milam
said.
,'
Trustee Robert Schram agreed,
saying the school district "owes a lot to
the band boosters - they've done more
for the district in terms of notoriety
than the school board."
The board then voted 6-0 to approve
the purchase of the uniforms. Board
President Sharon Pelchat was absent. •

Now the band has 120 members. Strain
said.
Board members questioned specific
purchases requested by Strain and
asked that before acting on the items
August 21 the proposal be reviewed in
order to determine whether the total
price could be reduced.
It also was noted by Assistant
Superintendent William Barr that most
capital expenditures come at the end of
the fiscal year, when the school district
is assured it will not need those funds
for emergency maintenence or
equipment replacement.
Trustee Ron Milam supported the

LOOK

TERRIFIC!

> LOSE INCHES AND GET FIT!
CLASSES STARTING NEAR YOU..'
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Clock.
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Shop
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Beginning Sept. 8

25575 Taft Rd., Novi, Mi 48050 on or before 3
p.m. Friday, August 29, 1980 to re-roof
section of Orchard Hills Elementary School.
Specifications may be obtained at the above
address between the hours of 7a.m.-4 p.m.
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the commercial zoning extended from
three to 10 acres earlier this year, but
the rezoning request was turned down
by the council.
The proposal to extend the
commercial designation from three to
10 acres to permit development of a
convenience commercial shopping
center met heavy opposition from
surrounding property owners who
argued that the proposed shopping
center would seriously impact the'
residential character of the
neighborhood.
A convenience commercial center is
designed to accommodate the day-to
day shopping needs of residents within
a two square mile area. Typical uses
within a convenience commercial
center include grocery, drug and
hardware stores as well as dry cleaning
and beauty/barber shops.
(Convenience centers should be
located on parcels of approximately 10
acres, according to the Urban Land
Institute, in order to provide for proper
off-street parking, setback and
landscaping requirements.
Although Macksey's rezoning request
was rejected by the council earlier this
year, the commercial designation at
the Ten Mile/Beck Road intersection
may still be included on the master
plan.
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We specialize in
ttie repair of
ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS

NOTICE

Advertisement for Bids Proposals will
be received at Novi Board of Education
Administrative Office —

C H A N G E

TO F I L L YOUR

e

a

the size'of the band was growing more the money to send the band to Florida.
rapidly than originally anticipated and They are prepared this year to buy a
therefore more rapidly than the band video recorder for the marching band,
budget allows.
uniforms and flags for the flag girls.
He indicated that beyond what was It's not as if what were requesting is
purchased for the band program when everything we need. We need and this
the high school opened, the school other stuff.
board has not approved any further
"But the boosters are starting to
expenditures to equip the band. Strain wonder where the school district's
said he has been to the administration responsibility lies and what represents
four tUnes seeking funds for additional the district's fair share," Strain told the
equipment and uniforms without school board.
success.
He added that the instrument
"We have a large and enthusiastic requests represented what was needed
booster club which raised $12,000 to for this year's growth. When the band
$13,000 for percussion equipment and program began there were 80 students.
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Fabric

S h o p

Specials

1 0 0 %

P o l y e s t e r

s
D o u b l e

K n i t

54/60" wide-Plains & Fancies

shop herel

•

—^
TO

•

s
7°* V

;

Reg. $1.57
SALE

1
1
1

SAYELLE

UN MIL!• DD
I

•
Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

7

C o r d u r o y
Flat Fold Pieces

Sunday 10 to 6

„

Reg. $1.97

I

i

Yd!'

LOOP KNIT

8 " Hanging Baskett
G r e e n

314 oz. Skein
9
umite

T a r n

Nov!
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In The Novi-Ten Plaza

Open Daily 9 to 9

$ 1 0 0
1
Yd.

T e r r y

F o l i a g e
WESTERN

P l a n t s

- - ^ 3

^ 2

29
YD

R e m n a n t s

C h a m b r a y
$ A 9 7

V2

P r i n t s
44/45" Wide
Boys' Levi's
or Billy the KM
&

ALADDIN G a l l o n
P a n t s

1 5 ^

With Pump Dispenser Top
Ideal for Picnics

OFF

Reg.
$2.46

J u g
$

3

9

Bellt-Corduroyi
S t r a i g h t ft B o o t l e g

ASSORTED BULK CLOSEOUT

$ 9 2 9
JL
Yd.

7

Reg. $12.47

IVIen's& Ladies'
Pre-Washed

Levrs

P r i c e

W e e d

E a t e r s

5

0
Price

PRESTONE

Fashion Jeans

OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
m

G i r l s ' L e v i ' s

r

m

1 5 %

J e a n s

A n t i

Off

F r e e z e
T i m e x

REg. $4.67

| 5 % o h

^

TG81Y
HANES

Shoes
P o t t i n g

U n d e r a l l s

S o i l

7 Lb.
Box

0
2

.

»

Reg. $2.05
SAVE 33%

0

% m
1

27
Reg. $4.50 ' ^ ^ ^ ^

IVIEN'S WESTERN CUT

ALADDIN

B l a n k e t s

BVUE DENIM
V

OFF

$

Assorted Sizes
Reg. $8.97

J e a n s

5

9

T h e r m o s

;

OuartSize

;

7
R«?g. $5.88

S t e e l

' ^ 4 ^ ^
Reg. $21.88 ^

D E P A R T M E
141E. Main

TG&Y COUPON

N T - S T O R E

349-3420

IRISH SPRING

4Kfl.oi.
R.,.66c
C I T Y

O F

N O V I

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

O FOR
ftft^
Mi
W
W
Limit 2
Coupon Good thni August 24,1980

O R D I N A N C E 80-23.04.

TG&Y COUPON
TG&Y

•3
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council adopted
: Ordinance 80-23.4, An Ordinance to amend subsection K of Section
4.01 of Ordinance No. 78-23.02, known as the City of Novi Offenses
Ordinance, so as to regulate the use of sound amplification apparatus,
and the Installation of outside air conditioning units, and to prohibit
the creation of noise nuisances thereby. ^, ^
„ ,
This ordinance was adopted by the City Council at a regular
' meeting held the 16th day of August, 1980, and Is declarjsd to be an
emergency Ordinance which Is Immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and becomes
effective Immediately. The effective date of the Ordinance is August
18,1080. A complete copy of the Ordinance Is available for public use
and Inspection at the off Ice of the City Clerk.
Geraldlne StIpp, City Clerk

Aluminum
'25sq.ft
4

r
I

Foil|
I

FOR*100
Limits8
Limit
^oupon good thru A^^

6 oz. Bar

Poster

FOR • 1

FOR

Limit 4
I^CouponGoodthru August 24,1980
I

POLYESTER

I

TG&Y COUPON
BLU BOY AUTOMATIC

Fiber

I
I

Bowl Cleaner
e oz. Rag. 89g

12 oz. Bag

Mixed

Board

Nuts

12 oz.
$ | 0 0
Reg. $1.67
1
Limit 2
coupon Qooa tnru August Z4, i»au .
Coupon Good thru August 24,1980
TG&Y COUPON
TG&Y COUPON
f
RENUZIT ROOM

Coupon
coupon Good
aood thru
tnru August 24,1980
24,18B0

TG&Y COUPON
Fill

TOM SCOTT

WHITE

Soap

\

TG&Y COUPON

TG&Y COUPON

TG&Y COUPON

S u m m e r ' s Eve
Pro-IMIxad Douche

Northville

J

l
SHEET

2 0 %

i

Assorted Sizes

Hanes

Underwear

U n d e r o o s

Children's Super Hero Underwear ^

Off
Everything
Everyday i

sizei

F

Limit 2

Shirts

Man's
&Boy^„

F

Manufacturers
Price

Dresses-Tops-Jackets
Dress

O

Sweaters

Long Sleeve Shirts-Sweat

Gym (

7

3

Gallon
Flannel Shirts - Fall

9

W a t c h e s

i

Air

Freshener
Rag.62G

I

2
FOR
0 0 9 I
j
$ | 0 0
i
I
Limitz2
,
Limit2
•
Limit2
.
Limit
^CouponwoJ^hrMAug^4,JMpJ
Coupongood thm Aug^ 2 4 J M ^ IjCoupon good thru Aug. 2^^

ANY YELLOW TAGGED v
CLEARANCE CLOTHING I
Marked
' " " " " "$4.00
" V " "&' :up .„ri„

TMV'S^ ApviRTItie MIRCNANDISI fOU'CV-TCMY'a polloy lo to aliravfthavo advartlaod nwroli Limit 2 •doquato aupply In aur ataraa. In
Hia avani thai advarllaad marehandlaa la nat avallakia duo ta unleraaaan raaaanat TOAY will pravlda a Rain ciwak, upan raiiuaat, In ardar that lha
marchandlaa may ha purehaaad at tha aala priaa whan It haaamaa avallafela, ar yau may purehaaa aimilar quality marahandlaa at a similar
priaa raduallan. • Wa will ba happy to rafund your manay If you ara nat aallallad with yaur purehaaa. It la lha palloy af TCMV la aea that yau ara
hpppywiihyaurpurcham.
^^^^ Effective August 21 thru August 24.1980
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for placement on the November ballot.
The apparent decision to give
Commerce voters an opportunity to
vote on the split tax collection issue
comes as good news to officials with the
Walled Lake School District who have
been requesting local taxing units to
collect school taxes twice per year as a
partial solution to their financial
difficulties.
The Walled Lake Schools, like most
school districts in Michigan, have two
major revenue sources - local
property taxes and state aid.
In recent years, however, state aid
funding has dropped off dramatically
and school districts have become
increasingly dependent on local
property taxes as their primary source
of revenue.
In the Walled Lake School District's
1980-81 budget, for example, roughly 85
percent of the revenues are to be
generated from property taxes.
The problem is that property taxes

Commerce Township voters
apparently will be faced with an
advisory question regarding split tax
collections when they go to the polls in
November.
Township Treasurer Patrick Dohany
recommended last week that the split
tax collection issue be placed as an
advisory question on the November
ballot.
Dohany headed a three-man
committee appointed last month to
Study the request from the Walled Lake
School District for split collection of
school taxes. Other members of the
committee were Supervisor Robert
Long and Clerk Robert McGee.
The three-man committee has been
directed to draw up the wording of the
advisory question and bring it back to
the board for approval at the
September meeting.
After the wording has been approved,
it will be delivered to the Oakland
County Elections Commission in time

GUN BARREL INC

' l u s c i o u s Leathers"

FIREARM
REFINISHING AND
SERVICES
SAVE UP TO

5>I/|00

ON MOST NEW
GUNS
349-7287
Phone i349-3627
if your NEWS
isn't delivered
by 6 p.m. Wed.

Available in
Fall Fashion Colors
Teal, Carmel, Burgundy,
Taupe, Grey

^
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F i r s t . . .

EYE TEST . .
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F O R

G O O D

V I S I O N .

SCHOOL DAYS are almost here-and
parents are busy with preparations for
the younger set. One important asset
for good learning is good vision. Wise
parents will plan eye examinations for
children - and a call to one of the
KENNEDY Optical Centers will arrange
an appointment. See the wide showing
of "young ideas" in eyewear fashions.
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OFFICE HOURS
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Carlson makes no bones about the
fact that he believes the $250,000 could
be better spent on supplies and
teachers' salaries.
Carlson has been urgjng local taxing
units - which are responsible for
collecting school taxes - to institute
spilt tax collections as a means of
reducing, or even eliminating, the need
to borrow money In September.
If the school district could get local
taxing units to collect half the school's
taxes in July and the other half in
December, it would go a long way
toward eliminating the need to borrow
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Residents In the Maple Point Beach Annex and
Carroll Lake Heights subidlvlsons are going to get
some help with their road Improvement efforts
from the Commerce Township Board.
Specifically, the board voted last week to fund
engineering studies which will provide preliminary
cost estimates for bringing the private roads In
those subdivisions up to necessary standards for
acceptance as public roads by the Oakland County
Road Commission.
Cost of the engineering studies was pegged at
$768 in the Maple Point Beach Annex subdivision
and $1,700 in the Carroll Lake Heights subdivision.
The engineering studies will be funded from the
township's Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG) funds.
In a related Item, the board tabled a proposal to
fund the cost of preliminary construction costs for
the roads In the Mount Royal subdivision. The Item
was tabled after Mount Royal representatives
reported that subidivlslon residents have not yet
decided If they want to proceed with the program.
Cost of the preliminary engineering studies In the
Mount Royal subdivision has been pegged at $1,892,
according to figures compiled by the township.
Mount Royal residents are expected to address
the proposal at their general membership meeting
on October 3, according to a subdivision
spokesperson.
Township Supervisor Robert Long noted that the
engineering studies have been authorized in
response to a request from subdivision residents to
Improve their roads up to standards for acceptance
as public streets by the county road commission.
The roads presently are owned by the Individual
property owners within the subdivision. Since the
county will not maintain private roads, the
Individual property owners are responsible for all
maintenance costs, including the cost of snow
removal.
The county is responsible for maintenance and
snow removal on public roads. However, roads
must be brought up to specified standards before
•the county is required to accept them as public
roads,
Representatives of the Maple Point North Beach
subdivision expressed concerns at last week's
session that widening roads to meet county
specifications would necessitate the loss of trees.
However, Long reported that road commission
representatives have indicated the roads will be
accepted as public roads at existing widths
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money - and the subsequent necessity
to pay interest on the amount of the
loan.
Commerce Township is particularly
important to Walled Lake's financial
planning because roughly 40 percent of
the school district's tax base is located
in the township.
Presently, two of the eight taxing
units which collect WaUed Lake School
taxes do so twice per year. Those units
are Novi and Farmington Hills.
Unfortunately, Novi and Farmington
Hills provide a very small percentage
of school district tax revenues. The
portion of Novi within the Walled Lake
District provides just five percent of
total tax revenues, while Farmington
Hills accounts for approximately onehalf percent
In addition to the 40 percent gathered
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providing that proper base and drainage are
installed.
Well-built gravel streets can be accepted as
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from Commerce, the Walled LakiS
District receives the remainder of its
property taxes from Wixom (22
percent), West Bloomfield (16 percent),
Walled Lake (eight percent) and White
Lake Township (eight percent).
Carlson believes an affirmative
response to the advisory question by
Commerce voters would go a lot way
toward reducing the amount of mioney
the schools have to borrow and the
length of time for which it is borrowed. M
"If Commerce were to approve the
spilt tax collection concept, it would
definitely decrease our interest
payments and help us improve the
efficiency of our operations," he
remarked recently.
"All that money we're currently
spending on Interest payments could be
used a lot better to purchase supplies
and textbooks."
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Class C public roads as long as they have proper
drainage, according to Township Clerk Robert
McGee.
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S t a n d
4 0 %

81/2" Wide, W/i' Deep, l2Vi High
Removable black metal
carrying bracket with wood
en handle; space for two
major telephone directories.
Shelf for note paper and
pencil. Available in Tawney
Finish.
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COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
NORTHVILLE'S NEWEST ADULT FUN SPOT
A NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE EXPERIENCE
Cocktail Hour 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
$1.00 Off All Cocktails
Free Snacks
EXCITING ICE CREAM COCKTAILS
MAGNIFICENT MUNCHIES
FABULOUSBAR-BQSPARE RIBS
OUR FAMOUS "SHEEHAN BURGERS"
PLUS OTHER SANDWICH GREATS
OPEN DAILY AT 11 A.M,
LUNCH, DINNER OR LATE SNACKS

$ 3 2 9 5
REG. »54"
O N L Y 25 T O SELL
benezer

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Furniture

31580 Grand River
Plaza of Farmington
Daily 10-5:30
477-4776
Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.-10-8:30

Side entrance at Little Caesar's Pizzeria
43333 Seven Mile Rd., Worthvjlle 348-2440
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QMYHORSESHOWS
THOUSANDS OF
FARM ANIMALS
/J
Fabulous Entertainment...

?A^MNO

Y o u ' l l f i n d M r . M a s o n a t o u r 12 o a k s m a l l
s a l o n in N o v i . O p e n e v e r y e v e n i n g a n d
Sunday. Phone 348-7610

: SALONS:
WEST BLOOMFMELO
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
SOUTMRELO
Orchard Lake A Maple Roads 1083 West Long Lake Road 22916 Evergreen: South ol 9 Mile
Orchard Mall 48033
Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 46013
SouthlieU, Mich. 48075
626-0300
646-3212
353-7722
TWELVE OAKS MALL • NOVI
Open every night till 9
Sunday 12-5
348-7610

IS. . .

your life fullfilled?
or are
questions in your life
many, and you need an

THE. . .

Frl.,Au{. 22 -DR.HOOK
Mon., Aug. 25 - THE SPINNERS
Thurs., Aug. 2 8 - SMOKEY ROBINSON
Mon., Sept. 1 -ANNE MURRAY
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Mile/Taft Road office was In
conformance with all requh^ments of
the city's zoning ordinance.
Cairns reported that the initial site
plan did not recognize the right-of-way
along Taft Road, which Is ultimately
proposed to have a 120-foot right-ofway.
"Providing this right-of-way and
setting all parking back from the
>ro]ected ri^t-of-way line is critically
mportant at this particular
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Intersection," advised the planning
consultant.
"While the recently completed
Improvements to Taft Road should
move traffic more efficiently for some
time, we are confident that It ulthnately
be necessary to expand Taft Road to
four or possibly five lanes, particularly
at the Intersection with Taft Road."
Calms went on to report, however,
that the hiltlal site plan had been
revised to provide for the 120-foot right-
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Representative Frank Kerr that the
of-way on Taft Road.
Planner John Roethel subsequently exterior lights were designed so that
praised Security Bank of Novi there would be zero Illumination within
President Donald Grevengood for four of the back of the pole.
Additionally, Kerr agreed to relocate
voluntarily conforming with the Taft
a parkhig space In order to preserve a
Road setback.
Planner William Briggs expressed tree that would further serve as a
concerns that exterior llghthig around screen against the exterior lights.
the bank may be offensive to residential The planners also decided tow
property owners to the north of the eliminate 10 feet from both sides of'a>-'
masonry wall along the north and east:'
proposed branch of flee.
H o w e v e r , S e c u r i t y Bank property Ihies of the bank.
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Three Novi police officers received mhior
Injuries, and Novi and Walled Lake police vehicles
were damaged, when officers tried to arrest a
number of allegedly disorderly persons August 13.
The incident occurred after Officers Diane
V^acGregor and Tim McNamara allegedly
observed a vehicle driving recklessly on Novi Road
and East Lake Drive. They followed the
automobile to the 200 block of Charlotte, where It
pulled Into a driveway.
A group of people began to gather as officers
proceeded to question the driver of the car, and
officers called for assistance after the on-lookers
ordered them to leave the area, police said.
By the time Officers Dennis Jelley and Ronald
Roy responded to the scene of the alleged
Ailsturbance, a group of at least 15 persons had
^gathered, police said.
Apparently, the incident began when the driver
of the car, Thomas Robinson, 19, of Highland, was
asked to produce Identification. He produced the
driver's license and apparently tried to enter the
house.
Officer McNamara tried to detain him and a
scuffle ensued, according to reports. As they were
scufflhigDennis Pelkey of Novi reportedly Jumped
the police officer.
When officers went to McNamara's aid they
^were jumped by other members of the group,
•police said.
Police said Officer Roy was attacked by Daniel
Pelkey when he attempted to prevent Dennis
Pelkey from attacking Officer McNamara.
At this point offlcers were outnumbered and
decided not to arrest any of those Involved until
backup units arrived from Wixom and Walled
Lake.
While waiting for assistance Dennis Pelkey
reportedly went Into the house to get some karate
sticks. Friends and family restrained hhn from
^ s i n g the sticks, accordhig to police.
As other officers arrived at the scene, officers
attempted to take Dennis Pelkey Into custody. He
allegedly struck Officer Roy while being arrested.
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When placed in the patrol car he proceeded to kick
out the window, causing S117 damage, according to
reports.
While he was being arrested, Sharon Pelkey, also
of Novi, allegedly struck Officers McNamara,
Jelley and MacGregor. Daniel Pelkey also
allegedly hit Officers Roy and Jelley while Dennis
Pelkey was being arrested, according to police
accounts.
Daniel Pelkey was placed in a Walled Lake
patrol unit where he kicked out the side window
and damaged two doors, reports stated. Police
reported the Walled Lake patrol unit sustained $186
damage.
Sharon Pelkey was put into a Wbcom patrol car.
Robinson was charged with a violation for the
use of vulgar language.
Officer MacGregor received multiple contusions
and abrasions after being kicked in the right ankle
and hit in the face, police reported. Her glasses
also were broken in the incident.
Officer Jelley received an arm Iniury and
McNamara received a bloody nose.
Later that day, a seven count warrant naming
Dennis, Daniel and Sharon Pelkey was issued.
Dennis Pelkey was charged with one count of
malicious destruction of police property, assault
against a police officer and obstructing a officer
attempting to keep the peace.
Sharon Pelkey was charged with assault on a
police officer and obstructing a police officer.
Daniel Pelkey was charged with malicious
destruction of police proper^ and obstructing a
police officer.
They were arraigned before 52nd District Court
Judge Michael Batchik on th^ seven count warrant.
Each of the seven counts is either a felony or a
circuit court misdemeanor.
Dennis and Sharon Pelkey were released on
$1,000 personal bond. Daniel Pelkey was lodged In
Oakland County Jail pending the posting of his
bond, which was placed at $1,000 for malicious
destruction and $500 (or the obstruction charges.
Examination date has been set for August 21.

ANTIQUE
BRASS-FINISH
LAMP
Three way switch
hand blown glass shade
at a many years ago price...

$ 2 9 8 8

1

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Open daily 9:30-6PM
Thufs. & Fri. 'til 9 PM (Bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Plymouth
453-1700

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TO ESTABLISH A BRANCH
N o t i c e Is h e r e b y given that
Manufacturers Bank of Novi, 26222 Novi
Road, Novi, Michigan 480S0 has made
application to the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation to establish a branch
approximately 250 feet South of Ten Mile
Road on the West side of Meadowbrook
Road, Novi, Oakland County, Michigan
48050. The application was accepted for filing
by the Madison Regional Office of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation on
August 6,1980.
Persons wishing to comment on this
application may file their comments in
writing with the Regional Director of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation at its
Regional Office, One South Pinckney Street,
Suite 813, Madison, Wisconsin 53703.
Persons who desire to protest the
granting of this application have a right to do
so if they file written notice of their Intent
with the Regional Director by Sept. 4,1980.
The nonconfidential portions of the
application are on file in the Regional Office
as part of a public file maintained by the
Corporation. This file is available for public
Inspection during regular business hours.
This notice is published pursuant to
Section 303.14(b)(1) of the Rules and
Regulations of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.
By Charles E.Wood
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of therevenuesraised for the construction of the
police headquarters.
City Manager Edward Kriewall explained that
an agreement was made with residents of the
Connemara Hills subdivision when the bond sale
for the police facility was approved that the siren
would be .installed on the new building If sufficient
funds were available.
The siren is a two signal, three-phase model. It
can be activated at Oakland County Disaster
Control headquarters.

WhatlwpptmH
someone cotltctimv row
coins and jHvtnvait?

f l e a r t h s i d e ' s

E t h a n Allen
s u m m e r
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Gen. Admission $4 • Kids under 12 FREE with adult • Ample Parking • Open 10 AIM
i
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C a n n i n g

• n6Q V2 Pints
•«61 Reg. Pints
• #62 Reg. Qts,
• #64 Vi Gallon
• »66 W.M. Pints
. #67 W.M. Qts.
• #68 W.M. Vi Gallon
.#124 W.M. IVaPint
• #812 Jelly Jars
• #3 Reg. Lids
• #4Wide Mouth Lids
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SQUEEZO
STRAINER
Use sintple hand operation lor
the preparation ol purees, juice,
Irull jellies and jams, applesauce,
baby loods. Handy lor canning
or treezlng.

B a l l

A N S W E R . . .?
" W O R D S O F LIFE"
Aiming to declare the whole counsel of God
Robert 3. Boyd
Radio Evangelist for "Words of Life"
An International Broadcast
will be visiting the
West Point Church of Christ
33200 West 7 Mile (near Farmington Rd.)
Livonia
August 22-24
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
7:30 p.m.

r

ALL FREE! EVERY DAY,
including:

Reg. 42.95

3.44DOI.
3.66doi.
4.29doi.
5.85DOI.
4.37Dei.
4.79DOI.
6.84oet.
4.79Dat.
4.24DOI.
.49001.
.79ooa.
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HflODWABt lUMIEB a. SUPPV
I ((Vl'H-, •
476 6240

!

Take advantage of the special $6.00 off offer. Our yearly
subscription rate of $12 has been reduced, <for a limited
time only to $6.00 a year. Keep up with your community -

MTfRION
OCSIQN
SOOETY
Bring the fralincM and diarm
of (lie country into your home
with our dellghKul Hdrloom nut
meg bedroom...at tubsUntlal
uvlngtl Iniplred by the simple,
homctpun deslgni of the past,
and IdeaUy icalcd for today's
home.

9

CABBAGE KRAUT CUTTER
2-knife plane bed with polished adjusta
ble knife that is accurately and keenly
sharpened steel.

C R O C K S
1 To 15 Gal.
Pickling Crocka

rig.
54" Double Drnicr
S49.S0 449M
Framed Minor
109.S0 94M
Queen SIM Bed'
369.50 SUM
3 PC. GROUP-DRESSER.
MIRROR, BED'
I,028.S0 U9M
NiflhiTaUc
144.S0 tUM
MecMtoAaSMlSI
"

VISA • MASTER CHARGE • CONVENIENT TERf^S
90-Day Infnal-FrM Financing

OPEN MON. THURS. FRI. TIL 9 • TUES. WED. SAT, TIL 5:30
FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

FRANK HAND
AGENCY
Complete Insurance
Service
20793 Farmington
Farmington
478-1177

•

The Novi

News

•

The W a l l e d Lake N e w s

Community Weekly Newspapers
delivered weekly on Wednesday
to your home.

9

Old-FMhioned

V

E

99
2

97
Reg. 79.954
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%AutO'Owners
insurance

OLD FASHIONED
EARTHEN PICKLIN'
A

s

A

They may nol be covered
under Ihe homeowners
policy you have now.
Valuables like lurs, silver
ware and musical inslrumenis deserve, and olten
require, extra coverage.
We'l be happy lo analyze
your homeowners policy
to see il your valuables ore
adequately protected. And,
I not, we can recommend
0 spec iol Auto-Owners
"Personal Articles Floater"
that will keep Ihem cover«d.

MINI
FRUIT PRESS
^ Constructed of hardwood, case iron
' parts for ease ol operations. Excellent for
wine or cider.

J a r s
came that you
might have lifel
...John 10:10

n

A Residents within a one-mile radius of the Novi
Volice Department headquarters on Ten Mile will
find it easier to hear disaster control warnings
after a siren is mounted on top of the building.
City council members recently approved the
purchase of a $5,251 siren which also costs $3,288 to
Install. The city's share of the purchase and
installation costs will be $6,112 or 75 percent of the
costs. The rematader of the costs will be bourne by
the Oakland County Disaster Control Division.
Funding for the siren will come out of remainder

GIANT MIDWAY

b t e w a r t

CHRIST. . .

p

FUBMlTm

N o v i

HEIDI'S
SALONS

p

Plans for construction of another addition represents the third branch
branch office of the Security Bank of office of the bank which Is
Novi can now move forward as a result headquartered on the southeast corner
of action by the Novi Planning Board of the Ten Mlle/Meadowbrook Road
intersection.
last week.
^Specifically, the plaiuiers voted
Security Bank of Novi has an existing
danlmously to grant preliminary site branch office on Novi Road at Nine Mile
plan approval for construction of a and another branch under construction
branch office on a 1.6 acre parcel on the on the east side of Beck Road near
northwest comer of Ten Mile and Taf t Pontlac Trail.
Road.
City Planning Consultant Charles
The proposed 2,600 square foot Calms said the site plan for the Ten

^

GERALD
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F R I D A Y , A U G . 22 T H R U L A B O R D A Y

n a m e s

Nellie Stewart has been appointed as the senior
citizen representative to Commerce Township's
Parks and Recreation Commission.
The appointment was approved by the
Commerce Township board at Its meeting last
Tuesday,
Mrs. Stewart also serves as chairperson of the
board of directors of the senior citizens
organization at the Ralph Richardson Community
Center.
In announcing the appointment, Township
Supervisor Robert Long noted that Mrs. Stewart
was being appointed to fill the vacancy created by
the death of Avis Coe who had represented the
area's senior citizens on the commission since the
time It was organized.
As chairperson of the senior citizens organization
at the Richardson Center, Mrs. Stewart was the
appropriate person to fill the vacancy, said Long.
"The appointment was unanimously approved by
the board.
Other members of the township's parks and
recreation commission are Bruce Enfield, Paul
Collom David Justus, Teriy Kot and Ronney
Hammer. Hammer Is chairman of the commission.

s

1, .,«•-•

2151 Telegraph
Miracle Mile

MEET

ROCHESTER
Qrsat Oaks Mall
Rochester, Mich. 46063
652-0026

u

$6.55 million in September in
anticipation of local tax revenues.
Assistant Superintendent for Business
Harry Carlson has estimated that
interest payments on the loan will
amount to approximately $250,000.

Y

{ V K c a l C e n t e i s
5660 Dixie Hwy.
Waterford, Ml
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for school districts are not levied until
December and are not fully collected
until the middle of February.
What that means is that even though
the school year officially begins July 1,
the district does not receive the tax
revenues to finance its operations until
the year is half over.
As a result, it is not unusual for school
districts to have insufficent funds to
finance operations until tax revenues
start to arrive during the winter.
Consequently, districts make up for
the lack of funds early in the school
year by borrowing money against
anticlpted tax revenues. And, they
subsequently have to pay interest on
the amount they are forced to borrow to
get by until the tax revenues start
rolling in.
This year, for example, the Walled
Lake Schools will have to borrow some
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Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

MIDDLEBELT
North of 5 Mile
422-8770

12 MILE
atGieenfleld
SS7-1M0

I,

VANDYKE
South of 23 Mile
739-6100
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Commerce
Township
residents apparently w i l l be
g i v e n a c h a n c e to
help
: themselves by helping the Walled
Lake School D i s t r i c t when they
go the polls in November.
Although the final w o r d i n g
has not yet been approved, the
township board is planning to put
: an advisory question r e g a r d i n g
split tax collections on the
November ballot. The official
action approving the advisory
question is scheduled for the
board's September meeting.
An a f f i r m a t i v e vote on the
a d v i s o r y question w i l l help
correct an unfortunate situation
which is costing the school
district — and the taxpayers —
thousands of dollars.
A n d , given the shakey
financial situation in the Walled
L a k e D i s t r i c t , t h e loss of
thousands of dollars is something
w h i c h should not be tolerated.
As the state struggles w i t h its
own t r y i n g financial situation, the
: amount of state aid to local school
: d i s t r i c t s has f a l l e n
off
d r a m a t i c a l l y in recent years. The
Walled Lake Schools,
for
'• example, used to receive almost
• half its total operating revenues
: iri the f o r m of state aid. This y e a r
; state aid w i l l account for less
; than 15 percent of the district's
; total operating revenues.
As a result, the burden of
! financing local education has
f a l l e n i n c r e a s i n g l y on t h e
. shoulders of local taxpayers. This
year, local property taxes w i l l
account for approximately 85
percent of Walled L a k e ' s total
operating revenues.
Unfortunately, school taxes
: are not levied u n t i l December,
' and are not f u l l y received u n t i l
; the middle of F e b r u a r y . I n other
; words, the school year is m o r e
:,than half over by the t i m e the
d i s t r i c t receives the lion's share
; ojf its operating revenues.
To compensate for the fact
that operating revenues do not
:,start a r r i v i n g u n t i l December,
: the Walled L a k e Schools have to
: " f l o a t a l o a n " to cover their
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There was some indication at
the t i m e we went to press
T u e s d a y t h a t a t l e a s t one
m e m b e r of the Walled L a k e City
Council was w i l l i n g to reconsider
his vote on the decision to
terminate the services of F o r m e r
City Manager Peter P a r k e r .
' '
Parker, as you w i l l recall,
' was fired by a 4-2 vote of the
] council August 5, the f i r s t day of
; his vacation i n New Hampshire.
The sides i n the P a r k e r
: m a t t e r line up l i k e this: Thomas
; Brookover, Heather H i l l and
! Hannah Honeyman support the
' manager; L i n d a Ackley, Gaspare
; L a M a r c a , Walter Lewandowski
and W i l l i a m Roberts support his
; dismissal.
Lewandowski indicated last
; week, however, that he m a y be
: w i l l i n g to reconsider his action
when the council and P a r k e r
meet face-to-face to discuss the
; situation — w h i c h is what they
should have done i n the f i r s t place
instead of w a i t i n g until P a r k e r
left town before t e r m i n a t i n g his
services. That
face-to-face
meeting was scheduled to take
place last night.
Although the outcome of the
meeting,
and
whether
; Lewandowski — o r anyone else —
; would change t h e i r votes, was
' unknown when we went to press,
; t h e entire unfortunate situation
;; illustrates the c r y i n g need for
; i?ome f o r m of evaluation for the
: ' Qity's chief a d m i n i s t r a t o r .
:
One of
the
m a j o r
inconsistencies i n the P a r k e r
• ' . m a t t e r is the fact t h a t M a y o r
V L a M a r c a says the m a n a g e r
*^hould have k n o w n the council
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There is an a l t e r n a t i v e ,
however, and that alternative is
split tax collections — collecting
the school taxes twice a year, half
in July when the city tax bills g o '
out and half in December as they
presently are collected.
I f the school d i s t r i c t were to
receive half its property t a x
revenues at the s t a r t of the school
year (instead of a l l its p r o p e r t y
tax revenues when the year is
half o v e r ) , the need to b o r r o w
money i n September would be
substantially reduced, i f not
eliminated.
The $250,000 w h i c h presently
is paid to lending companies
c o u l d be d i r e c t e d
into
e x p e n d i t u r e s w h i c h h e l p to
educate children.
Split tax collections w o u l d
cost the local t a x i n g units (the
city or township w h i c h collects
the taxes for the school d i s t r i c t )
some e x t r a tnoney. B u t the l a w
which permits split
tax
collections provides that the
school d i s t r i c t w i l l pay e x t r a
expenses i n c u r r e d by the t a x i n g
unit. F u r t h e r , those e x t r a costs
are miniscule in relation to the
interest on the loan payment.
Collecting school taxes t w i c e
a year is nothing more than
common sense. What is i l l o g i c a l
— and wasteful of taxpayers'
dollars — is not collecting the
taxes twice a year.
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STACEY BECKER

expenses d u r i n g the f i r s t p a r t of
the year. Last week, the W a l l e d
Lake school board approved a
resolution to borrow $6.55 m i l l i o n
in order to pay the bills.
Assistant Superintendent f o r
Business H a r r y
Carlson
estimates that interest on the
loan w i l l cost the school d i s t r i c t —
and the taxpayers — some
$250,000.
A n d that's a lot of money t h a t
could be better spent on other
things. Carlson estimates the
$250,000 w i l l pay the salaries and
fringe benefits of approximately
10 teachers, or, w i l l provide a l l
the district's educational supplies
for the year.
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Michigan State University President Cecil Mackey's
headline expenditures for Cowles House, campus home of
the president, appear inconsiderate for the times.
Not knowing the full story of what was approved
beforehand, there may be some more reason than we
know for his action in somewhat lavish spending to
remodel, redecorate and refurnish, but it does seem
questionable to consider each expenditure separately
rather than part of a total that came to almost $90,000.
(This is given as the basis for not taking the project
before the board, as required.)
When tuition fees constantly are going up, it is not
surprising tht people are criticizing such expenditures as
$12,000 for a Steinway grand piano being taken out of

state funds.
I a m wondering about the accommodation for his
mother. I f they (board of trustees) had agreed upon this
as part of his taking the position, i t should be so stated.
Otherwise, the remodeling of former servants' quarters
above the garage should be his responsibility for his
mother.
I t is not as though this is a private college. I t is the
state's largest university and is supported by state funds
- our tax dollars. Not only because it is an economically
depressed time, but because it is a question of ethics, this
is important beyond the $90,000 expenditure.
Stacey Becker
MSU Class of 1973

Y E S

Nobody should argue that Michigan State University
President Cecil M. Mackey's home, Cowles House,
doesn't need redecorating. Built more than 125 years ago,
it has had the same dingy interior for the past 30 years.
Though times are tight, I don't believe $85,000 is too much
to spend upon redecorating a place which is so often used
for university business.
Mackey may have been politically stupid, but not
improper, in authorizing the project without the formal
approval of the MSU Board of Trustees. To my
understanding, Mackey had that authority.
The redecorating bruhala, however, is only a
manifestation of the real problem: the petty political feud

between Mackey and MSU Alumni Association's director
Jack Kinney who have been hurling allegations of
impropriety at each other ever since Mackey became
president.
The real crime in this whole affair is not in the
expense but in the futility of redecorating Mackey's
home. The a i m of redecorating — to improve a great
university's image to visitors — has already been
forfeited by the ugly infighting of MSU's highest
administrators.

HOFFMAN'S
.

C O L U M N
By JIM GALBRAITH

Nobody
believe it

would
anyway

"Why didn't you just explain that the
water gushed into your fishing waders as you
were floating in a leaking tube that was
stabbed by Frank's hook in the middle of a
storm two months ago?" she asked her
husband when he announced he'd gotten his
second traffic ticket in 25 years.

was dissatisfied and Manager
Parker says he had no idea of the
council's dissatisfaction.
If that sounds l i k e a
breakdown i n communications, i t
should. B u t communications are
a two-way street. I f one side is
guilty of not communicating, so is
the other. Dialogue, by its v e r y
definition, requires two people.
I f the council had approved
an annual evaluation procedure
for the c i t y manager,'this whole
unfortunate situation might
never have developed. A n d the
city, w h i c h has suffered loss of
esteem i n many circles for the
manner i n which P a r k e r was
terminated, m i g h t conceivably
have been spared
the
embarrassment.

"Because, dear lady, it's not a
believeable story; besides, neither the officer
nor I had time for i t "
f
The husband neglected to add that an
explanation was purposely avoided so |ie
wouldn't have to hear a disbelieving officer's
response. He stUl recalled the smirk of
another patrolman a quarter century ago
when the reporter explained that at the
suggestion of the police dispatcher he was
speeiding to catch the mother-in-law of a
stabbing victim who thought the reporter w f
apolice detective.
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Last week, 25 years later, the officer
said, "Let me see your driver's license and
your registration, please."
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For what seemed Uke an hour the
husband worked to remove the license. Then,
finally, it broke loose to reveal the face o f a
license nearly completely blotted out by an
ink-like substance from the leather, " i f .
sorry about that," the driver said sheepishly
as he handed the license to the officer.

Employees — regardless of
their positions — have a r i g h t to
know how their job performance
is being evaluated by t h e i r
employer. I f the employer sees a
need for i m p r o v e m e n t in c e r t a i n
areas, the employee has a r i g h t to
be i n f o r m e d of w h a t is expected
of h i m .
Staircase

patterns

After making his radio checks, the officer
returned. " I ' m not going to give you a ticJEet
for failing to come to a complete stop out of
the parking lot," he said. "And I'm not even
going to ticket you for that defective rear
taillight. But, mister, I sure think you
deserve this citation for a mutilated driver's
license."
^
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reviewed at a pubUc hearing. One
month later, the planners asked for
additional data on soU conditions,
development costs and available
mobUe home lots or property in
neighboring communities.
Chateau's contention of the soU
conditions' variance and resulting
development costs were voiced at that
time. In addition. Chateau officials had
claimed there were few vacant mobUe
home lots or little property zoned for
mobUes in the metropolitan Detroit
area.
Chateau's pursuit of the rezoning
Planning Commission Chairman
began in January, when its request was (jeorge AUard contested the lack of
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available mobile sites at the August 4
meeting. Allard's findings on
surrounding municipalities' mobile
park status verified more than 850
vacant sites existed In just Milford and
Highland Township.
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A } the Editor:
This Is a letter in protest to the
preemptory action taken by four
members of the Walled Lake City
Council at its meeting of August 5,
effecting the discharge of City Manager
Peter Parker.
The subsequent meeting of August 12
served only to focus the attention of the
community upon this contemptible
move by the council. Many Walled Lake
citizens were present to express the
dignation now being felt throughout
earea.
Four members of the council devoted
two hours in a futile attempt to justify
the action they had generated. Their
inept, contradictory double-talk had the
insidious stench of treachery and foul
play.

Because of the nearby residential
concern, AUard conducted a special
meeting August 13 between planning
commission members. Chateau
representatives and residents.
In the past, AUard has maintained
that the commission had many
interests to consider, and a landovmer's
right to gain the best possible use from
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SALE
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ONLY ONE OF A STYLE. OVER 200 TO CHOOSE FROM.
FARMINGTON AND LIVONIA STORES ONLY (NOT AT BRIGHTON)
SNOWSUITS
BOYS&QIRLS
SNOWPANTS
INFANTS SIZE 18 MO.
JACKETS
TODDLERS SIZE 3T
COATS
GIRLS SIZE 7
BOYS SIZE 8

R

SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF OONMOOR
FASHION SHIRTS
•TURTLE NECK* MOCK
TURTLE •FLEECERS*
SOLIDiPAHERN
Sizes 4-7
Sizes 8-16
Reg. $6.'.$10
Reg. $7-$12
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FOR BOYS or QIRLS SIZES 2-14
SELECTION OF ALL THE
POPULAR SUPER HEROES
SUPERMAN WONOERWOMAN
R2-02
SUPERGIRL
SPIOERMAN
BATQIRL
SHAZAM
Etc.
Reg.
SALE

All IVIerchandlse in Store on Sale
Special Orders Taken at a Sale Price
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11 Rib Faitilon Boot cor
duroy 'jeant. two front
swing pocketi and two
back patch pockala with
contrast atltchlng. SDK
Poh/Mtar • 50% collon.
No Iron
SUMS & REGULARS
Navy-Brown-Qr«y-Tan
Slzat4-7 8izeaa-14
Rng. $12.50 Reg. $14.50
1371^1971
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Furnishings
I

111N. Center (Sheldon) NorthviUe
Phone 349-1838
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Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thun. & Fri. 9-9
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OrciiardMall
22918 Evergreen
West Bloomfield Twp.
Southfield
626-0300
353-7722 i,1063 W. Long Lake Rd. Great Oalcs Mill
BloornfleldHls
Rochester ....
646-3212
6S2-0026 ' •
Twelve Oaks Mall-Novi
open every night till 9
Sunday 12-5
348-7610
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669-2220
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W i t h C o p y a n d Restoration
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Preserve Precious Family P h o t o g r a p h s

Royal Oak
548-7660
1107 C r o o k s R d .

said he had discussed plans for
modifying the station with the
architect. Since the size of the Eleven
MUe station ^ill have to be scaled down
because the site is smaller, the
architect indicated the building would
be suitable for a residential type roof to
make It more compatible with the
surrounding homes, Allie reported.
Karevich also pointed out that
construction of the station was more
than two years away and that residents
would be asked for input when
architectural plans are considered.
CouncU Member John .Chambers
questioned purchasing the property on
a land contract. It was explained that
the contract could be paid off as of
January 2,1981.
The councU subsequently voted 6-0 to
approve the $22,500 parcel. Mayor
Romaine Roethel had an excused
absence.

Schmid suggested.
Coimcil. M e n i l ^ . l ^ P a t r i c i a Karevich,
who atteindieup'viiboth ipfprmational
sessions, explained that 12 persons
attended the first meeting and
approximately half of them objected to
the location of the proposed station.
^ "They understood the fire station was
deeded, they just didn't want it located
there," Karevich said.
She said residents also were largely
concerned about the architectural
appearance of the fire station.
It was explained the city would
primarily be using the plans drawn up
for Fire Station III on Nine MUe, but
they would be adapted t o fit the
constraints of the individual buUdIng
sites and the aesthetic needs o f the
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Get it all together at
Heidi's Salons.For kids between th?
ages of 10 and 18, now through: <
September, Heidi's is offering a 1 ;
hour persorial consultatioh'on >'
grooming and hair care, along with
one fabulous haircut & style, all for
»15.00. You will be taken care of by
one of Heidi's professionally trained
staff. The program is available on ;
Monday through Friday at any of
the Heide's locations. After all, kids
are people too!

New Fall Merchandise Reduced
1 0 %
- - I- « J
All Sales FInal-No Layaways
141 E. C a d y
Cash or Check only, please
349-9020

The reports and editorials given the
meeting by the news media are in
agreement in providing a clear analysis
and true appraisal of this malignant
attempt to destroy a highly capable and
conscientious leader whose purpose at
all times has been dedicated in serving
this community at the highest possible
level.
If this action is a sample of the kind of
council administration we now have
and can expect In the future, I trust that
we keep It well in mind when we next
have the opportunity to do something
about it.
We must also keep in mind that the
council members are elected by the
people to serve the people, and not their
own selfish Interests.
Charles E.Hutton
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property was a mandate the planners
had to observe.
In comparison to past discussions
conducted by the planners concerning
the rezoning, Monday night's meeting
was calm. Heated debate and
argumentation by residents has existed
at many of the previous examinations
of the Chateau request. But Monday,
AUard restricted comments from tl)e
audience to about 20 minutes before the
commission reached its decision.
"We have agonized vrith this problem
for quite some time," he assured
residents in attendance prior to the
conunisslon'svote.
'

l

r e s i d e n t

o

Northviiie

Underwear that's Fun to Wear!
The registration was retrieved easUrfrom the glove compartment, but when the
husband tried pulling the driver's license
from his wallet it wouldn't budge. The top
edge was clearly visible but it was "e^ued"
inside the leather pocket.

t

planners: "If it (the request) is denied,
we're going to end up in llUgation. It's
not going to hurt us to wait two weeks
(to study findings) because — it's going
to take three years to get Into court
anyway."
Long noted that legal action resulted
in the Stratford ViUa MobUe Home
Park. The township supervisor said
Wixom's mayor testified in the late
1960s that the mobUe development
would produce the traffic congestion
and other problems evident today.

Reduced

As he handed the reporter the ticket, the
officer said, "I've heard a lot of mother-inlaw stories but this one deserves a citation."

I f the council reverses its
decision to t e r m i n a t e P a r k e r ' s
services and the manager is
reinstated, it should move
quickly to open up lines of
communication by instituting an
evaluation process. I f the council
abides by its i n i t i a l decision, the
city should s t i l l move quickly to
institute the
evaluation
procedure.

n

Open *til 10 p.m. Friday August 22
Remaining Summer Merchandise

Continued from Novi, 1
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Ellen Sponseller
MSU Class of 1977

JACK

S k e t c h e s .
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Action on the zoning request had been
prolonged In recent months because of
site soil borings' evaluations. The soil
analysis, conducted by Commerce's
engineering firm of Giffels-Webster
Engineering, was sought to determine
the validity of Chateau's contention
that much of the site's clay composition
made it economically unacceptable to
build single-family homes.
The planning conunlssion claimed
that findings from that analysis did not
supply any dear-cut data, however.
Planning Consultant Steve E.
Lehoczky interpreted the analyis as
indicating that 35 percent of the site
could be developed as single-family
units. The remaining 65 percent could
"go one way or another," Lehoczky
added, verifying that his uncertainty
resulted from the analysis' lack of
information.
Lehoczky reconimended the planners
deny the request on that basis.
Both sides agree that continued
denial of the request will inevitably
bring couri action.
Earlier this month, Lehoczky told the

units.
"In order for a mobile home park to
nake money you tiave to have 500-600
s," Seiliel added analyzing the
necessity for a successful business
venture.
Selbel's view was contrary to
Chateau spokesman C.G. Kellogg's
previous opinion that the 50-50 proposal
would be acceptable "as long as we
have room for our disposal plant."
Residents have voiced vehement
opposition to the development, from the
beginning, citing that It would add to
0.ready congested traffic, pose
problems for police and fire protection
and result In more students for the
Huron Valley Schools.
Other reasons for the opposition of
area homeowners to the rezoning action
included placing a burden on other
municipal services such as recreational
facilities and libraries, creating
drainage problems for their property,
the possible devaluation of neighboring
parcels and the resulting tax structure.

^ S t a t i o n

d

If that had been done i n
Walled L a k e , the e x i s t i n g
unsavory situation m i g h t have
been avoided.
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GIRLS'FLANNEL
SLEEPWEAR
We got a rsal buy and we're
passing the aavlngt on to you.
SPECIAL SELLING • ASSORTED
PATTERNS a STRIPES
SALE
GOWNS
*MI
Pajamas
•1.97
Footle Pajsmas *%m
SIZES 4-l4v
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H a u l It Y o u r s e l f
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Our Special Trailers
474-4015
/ ^ l i S ^
32800 GRAND RIVER
A>i^^
S.$^
FARMINGTON
ArMlM/fcVA
Doily 8-6
Sot. 8-4
I V
Sot. 8-4

Art's Rental Service
28811 G r a n d River
Farmington

allegedly then went back into the house
and put on a robe, but did not fasten the
garment. He again returned to the
doorway an proceeded to fondle his
genitals, according to the police
account,
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THE ENERGY MISER
Call Anytime
348-9360
TENPENNY

I n t e r i o r s

A N D SEALY B R I N G Y O U
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t 0 ' ' - 2 6 \ t
On all Woodburning Fireplace Insert Units,
Custom Glass Doors and Ceiling Fans
All available in a Variety of Finishes
Layaways Always Welcome
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TO ARTISTS
ON ALL READY MADE FRAMES

-

348-8430
43157 W. 7 Mile Road, Northville
Hours: 10-6 Mon.-Sat., closed Sunday
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No other sleep set
feels like a Posturpedic. So luxurious
in your choice of
Hrm comforts. And
such
magnificent
support...no morn
ing backache from
sleeping on a toosoft
mattress.
POSTUREPEDIC
PREMIER
Extra
Firm or Gently Firm
Twin each piece

L e a s e
COUPON
I

UNIVERSAL
COIFFURES
Let us do the workVou just
Wash and Wear
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county about $200,000. Renovations In
the rtew site were estimated at $428,000
by County Public Information Officer
Michael T. Niemann.
Handorf addressed the council at Its
August 5 gathering and told them an
agreement drawn up by Poehlman and
Parker was unacceptable.
Handorf said he wanted a lease that
lowered no penalty upon the county If It
offered a work schedule by March 31,
1981.
But council members could not agree
with that suggestion, noting that the
county could give the city a work
schedule March 30 and not be
penalized.
Poehlman told council, "What we
were negotiating was an expeditious

r e a c h e d

movement of the county - so that 'the
faster they move out, the less they have
to pay'was the theory."
Council then decided to have
Poehlman and Handorf once agahi
reach an agreement.
%
Last year, county officials asked
Walled Lake if it would be Interested In
providing new facilities for the district
court. The court facilities must be
expanded because a third judge will be
added to the district court bench in
January.
The council originally expressed
Interest in building either a new facility
or an addition to city hall for the court,
but reneged last July, vothig; not t i 0
provide the quarters. The Novi City
Council also decided not to provide
facilities for the court, prompl;ing the
county to request bids from private
developers.
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Drill team shows style
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Soccer registration
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By KAREN RICE
Kathy Van Every is proud of her kittens. She'll tell you they aren't just cats
-they're winners.
•
And Putsyple Precious, Van Every's prize Himalayan, proved It recently
by capturing 1979-80 grand championship honors for the Great Lakes region In
competition sponsored by the Cat Fanciers Association.
Champion show cats are nothing to sneeze at, especially at grand
championship levels. For Precious to become eligible for the regional award,
she first was required to achieve championship status, besting she other felhies
In her class. Then competition really gets stiff, says Van Every.
"In order to get your championship, you have to beat six cats. In order to
get your grand championship, you have to beat 200 cats that have beaten six
cats - that's 1,200 cats!" she exclaims.
"It's very hard to get a grand champion HImy, most winners are
^Persians," she notes. "Maybe two percent of all HImys become grand
champions."
Such achievements are usually accompanied with trophies, ribbons and
sometimes cash prizes. Additionally, Putsyple Precious w 11 become a cover
giri for one or two cat association magazines by virtue of her regional win, says
Van Every.
But most of the reasons Precious has really done Van Every proud won't
be apparent for several months. That's when the Himalayan's kittens will be
ready for the show ring, and Van Every hopes to pick up more awards with
precious descendents of her prize cat.
Like a successful'race horse. Precious is being taken off the show circuit,
says Van Every, which Is one reason why the Himalayan wasn't present last
AA'eekend in Dearborn at the Mid-Michigan Cat Fanciers' show. Another reason
was that, having just had her first litter. Precious wasn't quite up to snuff, or at
least not up to show standards. Van Every explains.
Classifications for the Cat Fanciers shows are quite rigid, and those felhies
falling short of designated standards are disqualified, even for such seemingly
minor mishaps as having the wrong color eyes or not feeling quite right hi the
hands of a judge, says Van Every.
The award-winner Isn't the only kitten Van Every Is keeping her eye on.
The Wixom cat-lover owns a virtual kaleidoscope of Himalayan, Persian and
hybrid cats - neariy all of which are beribboned themselves, descendents of
champions or could produce the pretty kittens some day.
^
If anyone can arrange that. It's Kathy Van Every. She's an encyclopedia of
•knowledge when It comes to determining which cats should be cross-bred and
what the end results will be. In fact, she set up the cross that produced
Putsyple Precious, an indication of just how well she knows what she's doing.
Seal points, forties, gene pools and nose breaks on Hlmys may not sound
like the stuff dreams are made of, but the language makes sense to Van Every.
A graduate student In special education, she has picked up extensive
knowledge of genetics simply as a side-effect of her love for cats;
" I like the genetics of (breeding cats)," she explains. "It's exciting to see
what you get when you cross them. I enjoy that more than showing. It's fun to
see your kitties win but It's hard to see them lose."
According to Van Every, HImalayans are a relatively new breed of cat.
About 60 years ago, cat breeders began engaging In experimental crosses
Vbetween Siamese and Persian cats. The eventual result was the Himalayan,
which has the proportions of a Persian and the fur color pattern and blue eyes
of Siamese cats.
A first generation Himalayan can't be among the kittens In a litter
achieved by crossing a Siamese with a Persian cat, says Van Every; the
process Is much more gradual.
Because of Its relatively recent recognition as a purebred cat (the Cat
Fanciers Association voted to accept It hi 1957), HImalayans are judged very
- critically at shows, Van Every says.
That makes Van Every's cat even more special, she believes.
Furthermore, Michigan Is becoming well known for produchig superb
^Imalayan cats, partly due to her success with Precious and partly due to
^'other local cat owners who are making their presence felt at area shows.
In the case of Putsyple Precious, the cat has a pedigree an arm long. Her
genealogical tree Is more complete than those of most people, and Van Every
keeps careful records on the backgrounds of each one of her cats.
Looking over a registered cat's family tree Is an educational experience.
According to the charts, the owner of any registered tabby can trace Its history
back to its original cattery (the place it was bred), tell who Its ancestral felines
were and what prizes the pussycats had captured. For such a small animal,
that's mighty Impressive.
Choosing a cat's name Is serious business. For openers, all registered cats
are designated by the cattery they came from. Putsyple, Van Every's cattery,
prefaces all the names of kittens bom at her Wixom home. She selected
Putsyple, she says, because it was a pet name her mother had given her father,
and she just like the sound of It. Now It's earning a good name for Itself In cat
circles.
"People want to buy kittles from me now," Van Every exclaims. "A good
reputation Is very Important. People wouldn't want to sell me their kittles If
they thought I wasn't taking care of them. And I'm very particular about who I
buy from."
State representative for the Cat Fanciers' Association, Van Every has
owned cats for years, she says, but bought her first registered kitten only a few
years ago. Since that time, she has become adept at caring for the animals and
^vfor building up her breeding stock.
V'
As a result. Van Every's stable of kitties isn't limited to Precious, by any
means. Putsyple Cattery houses a number of Himalayan, Persian and hybrid
cats and kittens. While Van Every won't reveal exactly how many she owns,,
she admits to keeping them In her cat barn because her husband dosen't care
to have so many cats underfoot,
" I only keep them hi the house when they're having kittles," Van Every
says. But, she smiles, there's nearly always at least one cat expecting.

Kathy Van Every is proud of her prize Himalayan cats. That's Putsyple Precious on the left with a friend.
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149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

EARLY AMERICAN
B R A I D E D RUGS
Capturing the authentic feel of Colonial
styling for that Early American look
9xi2'sapprox. NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
In stock
42337 W. Seven Mile Rd.
from M19"
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Tlle-Carpeting-Formica
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Samples

145 E. Cady - Northville • 349-4480

348 3366
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ENTERPRIZE, INC.
SPECIALISTS IN:
• Brakes
• Alignment
• Mufflers • Tune-ups
• Auto Accessories
• Shock Absoibers
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348-9290
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Open Daily 10-8, Sun. 12-5
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ALL H a i r c u t s
Men, Women 8< Children
Bring in this ad
For Coupon Savings
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
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FINE FURNITURE 3487174
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SAVINGS

•179"
Full ea. pc. $209.95/
Queen 2-pC set
$499.95/King S-pc.
$699.95
T

Information sketches where residents
are requested to draw pictures of their
take "joint responsibility for planning lots, including locations of wells, septic
renovation of common beach and public tanks and homes. Furthermore, the
access areas."
survey asks residents to survey the lake
Sediment removal along the beaches bottom near their property,
is expected to begin In October or determlnhig the depth of the lake and a
November, he says.
description of the lake floor.
Following tonight's (August 20)
"Individual lakefront lot owner's^
viUagr; council meeting, questionnaires
participation is absolutely necessary to
win be mailed to lakefront property
develop the scope of the beach
owners, said clerk Donna Thorsberg.
restoration program" as planned,
Questions asked of the villagers
McLellan states in his letter to the
concern property owners' willingness
property owners.
to have their beach areas cleared of
The questionnaires are due back to
sedimentation, whether they desire to
have sand brought onto their lots after the lake board by September 3.
the preliminary cleaning, and whether
Lake board members and
they are willing to pay the projected representatives of Snell Environmental
costs to have the work done or hitend to Group, Incorporated, will address^
do some of the work themselves.
villagers' concerns at the publidP
Included with the questionnaire are hearing August 26.

S a v e r s "

M

neighborhood about 2 a.m., although
officers saw no one at the scene,^
according to reports.
M

m

N e w s

n

Drawers and closets were ransacked
recently during an alleged breaking
and entering at the Village Apartments,
A volunteer fireman reported the according to police.
emergency lights were stolen from his
The complainant told police the door
vehicle while it was parked in to the unit had been pried open and the
Farmington Hills.
apartment entered between 9 p.m.
The car was parked in the vicinity of August 14 and 4:40 p.m. August 15. The
Ten Mile and Grand River. The stolen bedroom had been thoroughly searchec^
lights, valued at approximately $100, and the resident's bed tipped over,"
are the property of the Novi Fire police said.
Department,
Among the items listed as missing
from the apartment were a leather
In
JVixom
jacket, chain saw and knife collection.
NORTHVILLE
A Pontiac Trail home has been the
site of repeated thefts during the past
Articles stolen from the Saf-TSTATION
few months, the resident told Wixom Storage buildings on Beck Road include
police recently.
more than $480 worth of boating
340 N. Center St.
equipment, belonging to a Wixom
The
latest
incident
allegedly
• Submarine • Pizza
occurred during the night of August 14- resident, police said.
• Chicken
• Ribs
15 when a leather purse containing $230 Water skis, valued at $225; a ski vest^
• Sea Food o Pasta
was apparently stolen.
worth about $42; and the propeller from^
According to reports, two men In a 140 HP outboard engine were
FOR THE BEST PIZZA their mid to late teens allegedly broke removed from a storage unit where the
A ROUND or SQUARE
into the victim's home and removed the Wixom resident had been storing a
articles. The resident also told police Silverline Watercraft between August
Call
the men had taken a television set, a 10 and August 14, according to police
348-3333
radio and other items from the home records.
during previous Incidents.
Phone 349-3627
Police found a purse fitting the
Gasoline was siphoned from six or'
description of the one which apparently sevenfleetvehicles during the night of
If your NEWS
had been stolen from the Pontlac Trail August 12-13, a spokesman f o r ^
isn't delivered
resident's home at about 4:30 a.m. Holloway Construction Company tolc^
by 6 p.m. Wed.
August 15. The officer stated the purse Wixom police.
had evidently been thrown on the road
Also reported missing from the.
from a car.
company's parking lot were six six-volt
Police are preparing to compile a batteries, a drum of battery acid, a
description of the suspects, according hydraulic pump and a CB radio.
to reports.
Estimated value of the stolen articles
was pegged at more than $740.
Prowler calls on two separate nights
apparently led to dead ends for Wixom
police recently.
Wixom Police Chief Philip Leonard
On August 11, officers reported to a added a controlled substance to the
home in the 28000 block of Beck Road to department's cache of contrabani0
investigate an alleged prowling recently when he found a plastic bag
Incident. Police say nothing unusual containing what appeared to be
was discovered at the home.
marijuana lying off West' Maple Road
On the following night, officers were near Wixom Road, police records state.
again called out, this time to the 1900
According to police, the presence of
block of Roxbury Run. Police said a marijuana or hashish was detected In
resident reported seeing several the substance following analysis by
juveniles walking around the Police Technician Larry Rourke.
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C u p r i n o l Stain a n d W o o d Preservative.
W h e n its w o o d Ligainst wcailier.

A

e

the previous day. The next morning it
was found with the front door broken.
Novi police reported $200 wortli of Drawers and cabinets were found
casette tapes were stolen from a standing open, police said.
veiiicle parlced on tiie 40000 blocic of
Police speculated the thief had been
Sycamore on August 8.
looking for drugs or money, but nothing
Police were told 30 tapes were talcen appeared to have been taken in the
from the glove box of the car. It incident.
appeared the glove box had been pried
open. There were no other signs of
Police are seeking warrants on
forced entry on the car, police said.
charges of indecent exposure for a man
seen in the 40000 block of West Twelve
A dentist's office In the 40000 blocic of MUe.
Ten Mile was broken Into on August 13,
Police reported a resident of the area
according to Novi police.
said she observed a nude male standing
The office was secured at 10:30 p,m. in the doorway outside his home. He
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Shopping

Expert Alterations & Tailoring
Available on ALL your clothes.
Bring it in today, gut it back
tomorrowl
Call

location

at

S E V E N

M I L E

R O A D

J u s t

E a s t l o f

N o r t h v i l l e

R o a d

W A S H E R S

AUTO-LIFE-HEALTH-HOME 8i BUSINESS

Center

Phone Business: 3 1 3 / 4 7 7 - 8 3 8 3
Home: 3 1 3 / 4 7 7 - 5 2 7 5
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OFFER EXPIRES AUG. 28,1980

**State F a n n h a s L I F E i n s u r a n c e ,
toolCallmefordetailsr
I Like a good neighbor,
Sute Fann is there.

W E S T

A L L

Gabriel

41390 W. Ten Mile-Novi

We offer Greenware. Lessons,
Firing, Supplies, Gifts & Porcelain

348-8560

T.

Lakes

43067 Seven Mile Road
Northville-348-2250

Private Art

Every Tues., Wed. & Thun.
M i c h a e l

5.(1

piut II eg
FET
1 0 8 8
2
Save S11.02 J
SIZE
PRICE
MiOo By Monroe. Replace worn inocKij
riow (or a Mfer more comfortible ridef B78-13 $29.90
Low Cost Initallation Available. Most cari| 078-14 $3Z90
J
OFFER_EXPIRE£8^3/80_
} E7e-14 $33.90
HOURSOPiN
"
F78.14 $3&90
078-15 $37.90
Mon.-Thun. a:00-6:00
H78-1SI $38.90
Friday 8:00-8:00
L78-15 $4190
Situ rday 8:004:00

SPECIALS!

SUri lirw lilf
•nd AccO
i eM Atiurinte Compnir
Howe dnc|e Bo
i o>
fl .f)go
i n mmn

Novi

Road

Coin

Laundry

and Dry Cleaning
1067 Novi Road, Northville
349-8120 •

Lessons

• Ink.
tOil
• Sculpturing
• OU Pastel
• Life Drawing
• Watercolor
• Basic Drawing
Beginner and Advanced classes available
beginning in June
Tuesday & Thursday 6:30 - 9:00 p.m.
and Sahirday 2:00-4:30 p.m.
lyi h r . c l a s s *6°«
Toregisteror obtain additional
information, CALL:
313-437-5441
Monday-Friday after 6:00 p.m.
SatUfday-Sunday before noon.
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'Dittingi.

o u t

'Taper Yesterday's Slacks Into Today's Fashion

Specializing

in...

•
•
•
•

MEN'S

Needlepoint
Knitting
Croclieting
Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

SHOP

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville 349-3677

Maybe

We're

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ci.
Nortiiville
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Mr. and Mrs. Alex Allie of Novi
announce the birth of a son, Robert
Alex, August 5 at Beaumont Hospital.
The baby's mother is the former Judy
Southworth.
The baby weighed nine pounds, two
ounces at birth.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Allie of Berkley and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Southworth of Carleton.
Robert is the Allie's second child. His
sister Jennifer Ann, 3, welcomed her
new brother at home.
Allie is assistant city manager in
Novi.

1

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

N

i

It's not that Wayne Limbright doesn't have enough to do. It's
just that the Novi High School senior has a penchant for
community service. Limbright is shown here helping John
Merwin, 5, master the "monkey bridge" constructed by
members of Novi Boy Scout Troop 54 at Camp Arapaho in
Warren's Woods. Limbright, who is assistant scoutmaster of
Troop 54, volunteered his time to head the boys' unit at the
annual Camp Arapaho Day Camp sponsored by the Southwest
Oakland Girl Scout Council. The boys' unit is designed for the
youngsters whose mothers work with the girls in the day camp.
(Staff photo by John Galloway)
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By M a r i o S a r i v a i a s K o k a s ,

When was the last time you prepared
dish that was exceptionally good? Do
you find yourself wondering what
separates fair cooking from good
cooking?
What is that little extra "something"
that some cooks manage to add to their
foods? The "tricks" of the trade are
never ending. Every really good cook
seems to have a few.
Next time you are Interested In
Betting a little extra "umph" Into your
fptchen's work try some of these.
Macaroni salad can be perked up by
adding some crumbled blue cheese to
your favorite recjpe.
Sprinkle your potato salad with some
finely chopped fresh dill.
The flavor of lamb will be greatly
enhanced by adding garlic to the meat
before cooking.
Salads will taste fuller if dressings
are made with wine vinegar instead of
white vinegar.
A Replace water of ^gelatin desserts
•

R.D.

with fruit juices or sweet white wine.
Serve fresh soups sprinkled with
grated parmesan cheese. This Is
especially delicious In chicken and beef
based consomme type soups.
Sprinkle ground cloves into your
favorite chicken stewed with tomatoes
recipe. (Sprinkle sparingly, cloves are
a strong seasoning).
Add a hint of crushed mint leaves to
your meatballs.
Grated cheddar cheese mixed Into
the muffin batter builds zest Into baked
breads.
Waffles take on a new aroma when
seasoned with one-half to one teaspoon
of vanilla.
Add one-half teaspoon of almond
extract to pastry dough used In fruit
pies.
Freshly grated orange' rind will
complement the flavor of nutcakes and
nutbreads.
Chocolate dishes w i l l taste
"chocolatler" If one teaspoon of instant

ground more sparingly, though. It's
coffee is added before cooking.
Interested In more full-bodied coffee? flavor Is delightful, but stronger than
Add two teaspoons of cocoa to the the canned variety.
uncooked coffee grounds — then run the Egg salads will taste more flavorful if
grounds and cocoa through a seasoned with finely chopped celery
leaves (from the celery heart).
drlpolator.
Spaghetti sauce will taste spicier if
Rosewater will add an indescribable
new flavor to white cakes. Just replace red wine replaces some of the liquid you
the vanilla with rosewater and see. This usually add. White wine will make it
can be purchased at many pharmacies sweeter.
Fresh grated permesan cheese tastes
in bottles.
Add lemon juice to sugar syrups. Just "cheesler" than pre-grated cheese.
When cooking rice, add bouillon
a few drops will enhance theflavorand
keep the syrup from crystallizing so cubes to the boiling water.
Before putting almonds in various
easily.
The zest of lemon will make,fresh dishes, lightly toast them in th^ oven.
If bread seems a little stale, place it
fruit dishes taste "fruitier."
Interested in a moister meatloaf? In the oven (200-250 degrees) in a paper
Replace part of the, liquid in your bag. It will come out tasting fresh. Be
sure the paper bag does not touch any of
favorite recipe with milk.
Next time you fix salad, sprinkle in a the elements in the oven.
Tired of onion dip for chips and
little oregano to sparkle up the flavor.
Fresh ground pepper tastes vegetables? Switch to mixing yogurt or
completely different from canned sour cream with dehydrated cream of
ground pepper. Be sure to use the fresh leek soup. Top with a thick layer of

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION
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112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

with

Beautiful

1937

Furniture

LARGEST

PENNSYLVANIA
HOVSE
DEALER
America's most distinguished traditional furniture

Middlebelt

Rd.
Livonia

N o v i

d r i l l

s h o w s
at

its

(south a Eight mie)

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Til 9 P.M.

t e a m

474-6900

B o u r j a i l y ,

D . D . S .

P a g e ,
THE

THEIR

D . D . S ,

OPENING

OFFICE

THE

OF

FOR

PRACTICE

OF

s t y l e

s u m m e r

G E N E R A L

c a m p

D E N T r S T R Y

WE ACCEPT ALL DENTAL INSURANCE
style helped the Novi High School drill
team capture a sweepstakes trophy
during summer camp recently. The
girls also received a spirit award for
their efforts, as did members of Novi's
flag corps. Benefits f r o m the
workshop will show up this fall when
the ladies will perform the routines
they learned at camp to the beat Q.^ the
high school marching band during
home football game halftimes.
Eighteen team members participated
in the session, which was sponsored by
the National Cheerleader Association,
according to group sponsor Paula
Joiner. They are (front to back) K i m
Lange, Dawn Ensor, Leslie Tyler,
Pam Free, Colleen Weiland, Gayle
Limbright, Diane Epstein, Barb
Hofgartner, Julie Shngler, Mary
Sieler, Captain Debbie MacKay,
Cathy Loeffler, Dianne Bischof,
Debbie Forrester, Assistant Captain
Lisa Bonkowski and Karyn Hill. Not
pictured are Diane Drew and Theresa
Corbett.
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T
?

$950
to A
per8q.yd.

10,000 yds. N O W

Store

MICHIGAN'S

A N N O U N C E

C a r p e t i n g N O W A V A I L A B L E fronfi C o b o H a l l

I

A Beautiful

M i c h a e l

Siightly
Used
Republican
Convention

$400
I

Since

R a n d a l

Magicians.

.. .but we do iiave some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

N o w I n Progress

\

a n n o u n c e d
L

on "slow spin."
The water will come out of the greens
and you will be ready for company. In
fact, the pillow case is good for washed
greens storage in your crowded
refrigerator. It will fit on top of
everything else with little added
weight.
Happy cooking.

4 3 r d A n n u a l S u m m e r Sale

20292

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford of
Wolverine Lake have announced the
birth of their second son. The baby's
mother is the former Joan Nolde.
Joseph La^vrence Crawford was born
August 14 at St. Joseph Hospital in
Pontiac. He weighed in at seven •
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Dohany of pounds, 10 ounces.
Commerce Township have announced He joins a brother, James, age 3, at
the birth of their second child. Dohany home.
0
is treasurer of Commerce Township.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
The baby's mother is the former Mrs. Lawrence Nolde of Grand Blanc.
ThereseGeeson.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Corey Patrick Dohany was born Mrs. James Crawford of Columbiavllle.
August 11 at Pontiac General Hospital The new father is manager of
and weighed in at 10 pounds, 11 ounces. Credlthrlft in Walled Lake.

A

finely chopped fresh parsley.
Salad greens for a large crowd can be
quickly freed of their excess water
after washing by — believe It or not —
placing the greens In a clean pillow
case. Layer the greens with clean dish
towels Inside the pillow case, carefully
close the case with safety pins and put
the whole thing In the washing machine

s

He joins a brother, Christopher :
Warren, 21 months, at home.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Warren and Eileen Geeson of
Union Lake. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh and Jean Dohany of
Southfield. Hugh Dohany is Oakland#
County treasurer.
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Adults who have not yet earned high (GED) Preparation.
GED Preparation prepares students
school diplomas can earn graduation
credits through an Adult High School to take the GED examination. A
Completion Program at the Novi passing grade on the GED examination A
United Methodist Church on Ten Mile. entitles an individual to six credits
The Adult High School Completion toward graduation.
program is offered by the Novi
Baby sitting services are available
Community Education Department in during the daytime courses for a small
conjunction with the Walled Lake fee.
School District.
Evening courses include Math I and,
Program Coordinator Susan Couzens GED Preparation.
noted that the primary purpose of the
Individuals can register for Adult
courses is to give adults without high High School Completion courses at the
school degrees an opportunity to earn church Monday through Thursday, .
the credits they need for graduation.
September 8-11. Registrations will b e 0
"This is the first time we've been able accepted on Monday and Wednesday
to offer the courses within the City of from 7-9 p.m. and Tuesday and.
Novi," she said. "The big advantage is Thursday from 10 a.m. to noon.
that Novi residents can earn credits
Registrations also will be accepted at
toward graduation without having to
the Novi High School Commons on
leave their own community."
A total of six daytime and evening Thursday, September 11, from 7:30 to
courses will be offered during the fall 9:30p.m.
Additional information about the
semester.
Daytime courses included Reading Adult High School Completion Program
for Pleasure, American History I, Math is available from Donna Fagerlie at
I and General Education Development 624-0202.

Speakers for the 1980-81 Northviiie sports as big business.
Town Hall series have been selected
President of Monumental Capital
and reservations for the lecture- Management, Incorporated, Cappiello
luncheons are now available, according has appeared on the TV show "Wall
to Mrs. Richard Kelly, ticket chairman Street Week" and is a faculty member
for the program.
at Johns Hopkins University.
Mario Thomas will address Town
An appearance April 9 by LaCondesa
Hall ticket holders October 9 at the de Romanones will round out the Town
Plymouth Hilton, where each of the Hall season. The former Aline Griffith,
lectures will be given. The daughter of LaCondesa is a noted entertainer
actor Danny Thomas, she is probably among Madrid's circle of politicians,
best known for her Emmy Award- writers, artists and musicians. She is
winning role in the TV series "That the Spanish representative of Vogue
Girl," which she created and produced, Magazine and sits on the board of
as well as starred in.
directors of several Spanish
In addition. Miss Thomas is director companies.
of Women's Interests for McCall
Additionally, LaCondesa is an expert
Pattern Company and honorary
in
paleography, an ancient script used
chairman of "Children's Television," a
from
the 12th through 17th centuries,
project of the Educational Foundation
and
founded
a cooperative rug factory
of American Women in Radio and
in
order
to
improve
working conditions
Television.
In outlying villages.
Town Hall will host author Terry
Season tickets for the lecture series
Hekker November 13. Hailed by critics
are
available for $20 each through Mrs.
as the "new Erma Bombeck," Mrs.
Hekker has been called a champion of Richard Kelly, 349-3209. Luncheon at
the profession of housewifery. She is the the Plymouth Hilton will be offered to
author of "Ever Since Adam & Eve," series subscribers only. Reservations
which concerns the humorous side of for the luncheons must be made one
the sexual revolution and changing week prior to the lecture, according to a
Town Hall spokesman. Price for the
roles of women.
On March 12 Frank Cappiello, meal is $8 per luncheon.
economist and investment counselor,
Lecture tickets are available by mail
will be the featured speaker. Cappiello order in care of Mrs. Kelly, Northviiie
is .considered by some to be an Town Hall, P.O. Box 93, Northviiie,
authority on economic problems, 48167. Luncheon reservations are being
including taxation, inflation, accepted at the same address, in care
investments, consumer attitudes and of Mrs. Frank Shokaluk.
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Downtown

M u n i c i p a l Parlcing

Lot

(Same Spot at Latt Vaar)
D O N A L D
ANITA HAMMER
GREGORY SHARP

JANICE HANLEY
B I G
O N

S A V I N G S

A L L

S T Y L E S

Our Complete Selection
from Cuddly warm fake furs,
classic wools to suede and
fashionable fabrics.

R E D U C E D

2

0

M c N A B B

EAM LLEANINC
^RPET SALE?

J u i p e cv

^^ii.^^l^fii w i n d o w de^i^n.*^

A

WEAR

112 & 118 E. Main Northvlile 349-0777
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Married or single, qualified men and
women may save plenty on car insur
ance with Farmers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package. Why not check w i t h
Farmers today!

^ - i > L

•

Carpeting

W e offer the latest e q u i p m e n t in t h e industry t o d a y
Trucl( M o u n t e d , S t e a m Extraction

•

Painting

Delicate Fabric Specialists ANTIQUE VELVETS •
TAPESTRIES EXPERT STAIN REMOVAL

•

'

Henejf

Pl9nH

Better

I V a y . . .

O P T O M E T R Y

Priuate

Dr. Martin Levin

Dr. Jerome McDowell
R E A D

A N D

C O M P A R E

1. Complimentary Pair Plan. Buy one pair of glasses and
receive 2nd pair FREE
Includes wide choice of selected frames and single vision
plastic lenses, 16 year olds and over upon request.
2. 15% Discount for Senior Citizens 65 and over.

Custom

Drapes

•

Reupholstering

FARMBS INSURANCi OROUP

•

W a l l p a p e r i n g

Our policy Is saving you money.
J I M

MJTHOmZCO
Am.lC*TO)l

7

9

Includes lenses, supplies, atid
30 day trial wear plan.
Professional fees not included.

Limited Offer

Street

(Across from Little Caesar's)

Northviiie

camiiMMioi

453-7450

$

43320 W. 7 M i l t , N o r t l i v i l l t
135 N . C e n t e r

i

S T O R M

349-5177

3 4 9 - 6 8 1 0

Practice

Wiienil conies toy our eyes, you deserve the best care possible. Don't be Ibolod into
accepting assembly line type treatment in the hopes of saving a few dollars. We are
now seeing a few large corporations trying to turn eye care into big business..Support
your privately practicing.optometrist, who will provide you with quality care in a
professional atmosphere at a fair price.

3. Soft contact Lenses. The ultimate in comfort.

1 0 % O f f when y o u m e n t i o n this a d .
Senior Citizens an A d d i t i o n a l 10% Off
f r e y M ' 6

g

i n s u r a n c e .

Owners Ben, Ed and Glen Soleau
P L Y M O U T H
CARPET SERVICE
(Formerly Plymouth Rug Cleaners)
1175 STARKWEATHER
IN OLD VILLAGE PLYMOUTH

• Jellies

Ibgefabks

Sponsored by the Northviiie
Retail Merchants Association
and the Northviiie Community
Chamber of Commerce

A

TRUCK MOUNTED

Our crews undergo continuous training programs

LADIES'

-

telnteflois

EXTRACTION

.1

Fmih

C§§s'

STEAM

'MOW

Fresh
J$ms

Lay Away Now

Th ursday-Friday-Sa turday

h m

22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. (W. of Lahser) 357-2626
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 Friday 9-9 Sat. 8 a.m. til noon

Mr. and Mrs. Relnhold W. Hammer
of Novi are announcing the engagement
of their daughter Anita to Gregory
Edward Sharp of Berkley.
The bride-elect is a 1975 graduate of
South Lyon High School and Is
currently employed with A&P.
Miss Hanley, a 1979 graduate of
Her fiance, the son of Mr and Mrs.
Walled Lake Western High School, Is an
Eugene Sharp of Farmington Hills,
employee of Michigan National Bank.
attended North Farmington High
Her fiance is employed by Morrison
School and currently is employed as a
Construction in Trenton. He is a 1976
bricklayer.
graduate of Walled Lake Western.
A wedding has been set for
A September 6 wedding is planned
September 14,1980.

/

a n d Save!

C O .

The engagement ol their daughter,
Janice Marie, to Steven James Orr is
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hanleyot Walled Lalie.
The bridegroom-elect is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Orr ot Union Lake.

%

Choose from our selection
of Misty Harbor, Rice
and White Stag...

E .

33SN. Center Street

Northviiie, Michigan 48167

348-1330

#
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NESS AND SAVINGS
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C
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LIMIT
ONE

4.4-lb.
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ENDS &
CENTERS
MIXED

Ib.

lb.

gallon

L

K

NO CHARGE
FOR SLICING

plastic

bag

P

K

doz.

WITH ADDITIONAL S5 PURCHASE
OR MORE

NABISCO
WHEAT THINS, SNACK SHAPES OR

ALL FLAVORS
D A N N O N

T R I S C U I T S

2

7-oz. to
9V2-OZ.

box

^

Y O C U R T

JUMBO
\14-SIZE
8 . o z ^ l
cups
g

LQWFAT
V YQfiURT

^^:r

Parker

Blue

^''•"'•^
each
loaf

Bread

,,

each 6

^
JUMBO

2
lb.
bowl

Bonnet

Spread

0

«

Ornamental

18-SIZE
each 4

Plant

8

S L I C E D

C H O P S

1

5

8

8

8

A&P

Fresh

Corned
lb.

Legs

103/4-OZ.
can
POINT
CUT

Beef

_

KELLOGG'S

S 1 4 8

Raisin,

8

'

box 9

8

TREESWEET

R

J

A

U

N

I

G

C

SWEET,

S E A L T E S T

E

C

O

%

E

T

H

E

T

A

E

G

S

ITALIAN

GREAT

FOR

ALL

BAKING
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P
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P
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$

9

1

9

0

16-OZ.

24-oz.

can

ctn.

l b .

3

1 4

, (

A

49

9

$

1

N P A G E

V

A

L
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E

S

7

8

VASELINE LOTION

1

1

10-OZ.
btl.

W

B R E A D

A N N
G R A P E

D O U G H

Vaseline
INTENSIVE
CARE-

9
WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

2
lb.
jar

5
1-lb. Loaves
In pkg.

Ib.

J E L L Y

I C E D

T

E

|

8

$ 32-oz.
can

8

8

Blade Cut
Shoulder Chops

$ 1 5 8
Ib.
I

35« O F F L A B E L

A M

I

W

7 - U P

X

5-Cl.
pkg.
4.C|
pkg.

49

O I L . . . .
pkgs.

PEAS

ANN

39

20 oz 51" ^ 3 9
bonus
btl.

38-oz.
btl.

8

16-oz,
btls.

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

S A U C E . . .

PAGE
WHIP

. . .

7
12-oz.
bowl #

Q
9

REGULAR OR PINK

SAIL
DETERGENT

C

Q

o PEANUT

S

U

U

BUTTER

96-oz.

I

LEMONADE
DRINK

MIX,

$ 1 2 9

CRlSCO

33-oz.
can

A N N PAGE

$

it

C

M A Y O N N A I S E . . .

1;:'

»

-

3 $ 9 3 8

S H O R T E N I N G . . . . !
^

3 $ 9 9 9

^

X

E

box

6

F

O

R

$

0

2

9

V2-lb.

S

HOME STYLE AMERICAN
POTATO S A L A D
PICKLE & PIMENTO OR
Olive Loaf
CREAMY STYLE
Cole Slaw
FIESTA
Apple Pie

Ib. H r 5 l
$4 29
V2-ib.
1
t t ^ C
ib. O f
$ 4 39

. . . . each
I
AVAILABLE ONLY AT A&P STORES WITH DELI BAKE SHOP

9

t
"

S A V I N G S

YOU GET EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS.
WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SIGN

L I B B Y ' S

GENERIC

K E T C H U P

0

4

B A T H

0

8
W i s k
DCTFflGfNT •

1

L

9

WHITE

I

BATH

Prices Effective in Wayne, Oaklanij, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

1

60-ct.
B A G S bbox
o. 7

CLOUD
T I S S U E . . .

4 $ 1 1 9
X .

SPAGHETTI

^

& M E A T
BALLS
PLAIN OR IODIZED

WHITE OR YELLOW/BLUE
0

ZIPLOC

9

I

MORTON
SALT

20-oz.
btl. 3

T I S S U E

roll
pkg.

9

NON-DAIRY CREAMER

^

COFFEE

$ 1 7 8

^ « ^

SOAP

can

HEINZ
5

VINEGAR

MACARONI
&

CHEESE

box

1

9

GENERIC
0
5.5-oz.
• bar 4

5

PAPER
NAPKINS . . . .

140-ct.
pkg. 4

9

2

2

CHICKEN, BEEF OR LIVER

WHITE
26-oz.
I box 2

GENERIC
7V2-0Z.

1 I

MATE

ZEST
15-02.

0

4

BATH SIZE

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE CANNELLONI OR
CHEF BOY-AR-DEt i

ALL VEGETABLE
$ 1 1 9

I

18.5-OZ

DETERGENT

SANDWICH

I btl.

CHEERI AID
49-oz.
I box

E

0

K

BONUS PACK - 10 BAGS FREE

$ 0 3 9

SOFTENER

12-02.

can

_

STA-PUF

28-oz.
. btl.

ANN PAGE

C O U N f R Y T I M E
L E M O N A D E . . . .

0

K

^

V2-gal.
jug

50' OFF LABEL
BARBECUE

•

B E E F

HI AVI 1^

9

$ 1 4 9

I S ' OFF LABEL
BLUE OR WHITE

HANOI

I

LIQUID

ANN PAGE

$11 1 9

P R I C E D

VERiyiOR'S..'r

A & P

A

SQ38
U

OUR O W N

0

DEXOLA
VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE
WT
IH
N
I -STORE
Bath
COUPON
Beads
WT
IH
N
I -STORE
Schick E
COUPON
Blades...
SCHICK
WT
IH
INS
' TORE
Ultrex
COUPON
Blades...
WT
IH
N
I -STORE
Flex B a l s a m
COUPON
Shampoo . . .

PACE

C O R N E D

$-|48
Ib. I

A C T I O N

WHITE

P L U S

l

.-DKV
C A R E
IN

I N T E N S I V E

$

f

BANQUET

$ 7 9 9

MEDIUM RARE ROAST BEEF OR

20!

Rib
Lamb Chops

REGULAR OR DIET
^

C

M

SOLD AS
ROASTS ONLY

N

FLAVORS

P I L L S B U R Y

K

9

You'll D o Better With A&P's A
FROZEN FAVORITES
>

You'll D o Better W i t h A&P
r s' s ^
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

$ 1

5

B

8

Lamb
Shoulder Roast
0

U

8

T
C

S

E

8

Y o u ' l l D oB e t t e r W i t h A & P ' s A l
DELI-BAKE
SHOP
3

S a l e

LARGE OR S M A L L CURD

FROZEN

O

L a m b

gallon
jug

-DRIP OR ELECTRIC PERK
WITH
IN-STOflE
?
A & P
_
COUPON
lb.
Coffee
can

A n
S p r i n g

D R I N K S

0

, Cream of
Mushrooni

Rice & Rye

ib. 1

Brisket

2

F R U I T

S O U P d

8

^

NO BACKS

Fryer

1

C A M P B E L L ' S

B A C O N

1-lb.
pkg.

lb.

$ 2 9 9

6"
P l a n t . . . . pot

Pepper

8

9

HANGING BASKETS

Egg

P O R K

CREAM OF MUSHROOM

A N N PAGE

CENTER C U T RIB

A V O C A D O S

C U C U M B E R S

SPLIT TOP WHITE (24-02.) OR WHEAT
Jane

FRESH

HOME GROWN

LEMON, ORANGE OR FRUIT PUNCH
BORDEN'S

0
32-oz.
• btl.

GENERIC
DOG

F O O D . . . .
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ByJEANNECLARKE
624-0173

tickets is available from Bobbi Daniels
at 349-6418.

Registrations for the fall soccer
program are now being accepted by the
Novi Parks and Recreation
Department.
Tom O'Branovic, director of the
department, announced that there has
been a change in the age divisions for
the youth soccer program this year.
The PeeWee Division is comprised of
5-8 year olds, the Midget Division is for
9-10 year olds and the Junior Division is
for 11-12 year olds. Age classifications
are based on the date of January 1,1981.
Play in the youth soccer program will
start in late September al Lakeshore
Park, Powers Park and Novi Middle
School South. There is a $10 registration
fee. More information about youth
soccer is available at 349-1976.
Registration for the rest of the Parks
and Recreation Department's fall
programs will begin September 3 with
the programs slated to get underway
September 15.

ORCHARD HILLS SCHOOL:
Newcomers to Novi who reside in the
Orchard Hills Elementary School
district should call the school
immediately if they have not yet
registered their children for fall
classes.
The school may be contacted Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
349-2110.
All parents who have children
attending Orchard Hills this fall are
advised that class lists for 1980-81
students will be posted in the windows
of the main entrance by this Friday
(August 22).

LITTLE LEAGUE: Former Detroit
Tiger Star Jim Norlhrup will be the
featured speaker at the Novi Little
League banquet on Sep^tember 25 at
Schoolcraft College.
Tickets for the annual season-ending
banquet will be available until
September 10. More information on

CO-OP NURSERY: Openings are
still available in the Novi Co-op
Nursery for three and four-year olds.
Anyone interested in registration
i n f o r m a t i o n should contact
Membership Chairman Jennifer
Wallace at 348-9096.
Classes will be held in the Moraine
Elementary School on Eight Mile in
Northville beginning September 15.
Joan Sellen will be the teacher again
this year. She will be assisted by
parents on a volunteer basis.
Sessions for three-year olds will be
held Monday and Wednesday
mornings. Four-year olds will attend

the co-op nursery on Monday and
Wednesday afternoon and Friday
morning.
The first board meeting of the 1980-81
school year Is scheduled for
Wednesday, August 27. Plans will be
made for parent orientation which is
slated for September 4.

readers received awards and a gift The fall meeting schedule is slated to
from the Friends of the Novi Library. begin Thursday, September 18. Mrs.
Entertainment was provided by the Kolm has more information at 349-7040.
PuppeTwins, and refreshments also
were provided.
• CHATEAU ESTATES SCOUTS: The
Chateau Estates Boy Scout Troop has
SENIOR CITIZENS: Moira Smith, completed a busy summer of activities
Jesse Mowdsley and Nora Mullinger that included a canoe trip on Pontiac
were the hostesses at the potluck Lake with Assistant Scoutmaster Don
luncheon in the Novi United Methodist Johnson.
Church on Wednesday.
The Scouts also received instruction
The Novi Senior Citizens Club has a in riflery this summer under the
busy agenda of trips coming up direction of Scoutmaster Mike
including a trip to a Tiger ballgame in Duchesneau and Committee Chairman
Detroit as guests of the Novi Jaycees.
BobHarland.
The seniors also are planning a trip to The Troop meets every Wednesday at
Frankenmuth where they will tour the 7:30 p.m. in the Chateau Estates
Carting's Brewery and have dinner and clubhouse. Membership is open to all
see a show at the Bavarian Inn.
boys 12 years old and older, Additional
Reservations are now being taken for information about the active Chateau
the trip to Paw Paw In September. The Estates Troop is available from Senior
seniors will tour the Warners Winery Patrol Leader John Nagy at 624-6765.
while in Paw Paw.
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Randy
WELCOME WAGON: There will be a Johnson have announced the birth of a
board meeting of the Novi Welcome son. The baby's mother is the former
Wagon Club at P-resident Joy Kolm's Roxanne Sutton. Ryan Richard
home next Tuesday (August 26) at 8 Johnson was bom August 12 at St.,
p.m.
Joseph Hospital in Pontiac and weighed
All officers and committee in at eight pounds, one-half ounce.
chairpersons should call Mrs. Kolm at Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sutton of Novi and Mr. and Mrs.
349-7040 if they plan to attend.
General membership meetings for Richard Johnson of West Virginia.
the 1980-81 season will be held the third Lisa Donnelly celebrated her seventh
Thursday of each month in the Novi , birthday at a party given by her
Woods Elementary School at 7:30 p.m. parents.

NOVI UBRARY: Got a good idea for
a bookmark? If you do, then plan to
enter the "Bookmark Contest"
sponsored by the Novi Public Library in
conjunction with its 20th birthday
celebration this fall.
Contest guidelines call for the
bookmarks to be 3-9 inches long and
made of any material that will fit in a
book.
Prizes will be given in five
c a t e g o r i e s : pre-school and
kindergarteners, grades 1-4, grades 5-8,
grades 9-12 and adults. Deadline for
submitting the bookmark creations is
September 15.
The Free Friday Morning Movie
program will continue at the library
through August 29. The movies are
shown every Friday at 10:30 a.m.
This Friday's films will Include "The
Puppy Who Wanted a Boy" and "The
Magic Balloon."
More than 150 youngsters attended
the special party which ended the most
successful Summer Reading Program
in the library's history recently. Young

Edwin Steinberger of Meadowbrook
Road has returned from a thi;ee-week m
fishing trip through the western states.
He was accompanied by his brother,
Captain Joe Steinberger, of San
Francisco.
Bill MacDermaid of Spring Lake
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
MacDermaid, Sr., last weekend.
Gall Cislo was the guest of honor at a
bridal shower hosted by her mother,
Mrs. Angellne Cislo. at the PRCU Hall
in Wyandotte last Sunday. Gail will be ^
married in September to Ron Wilenius, ^
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilenius of
Clark Street.
Deanna Gow was feted at a bridal'
shower given by Cindy and Kate •
Stames in the Twelve Mile home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stames. Deanna will
be married in September to J i m * .
Stames.
SIXGATE SQUADRON: Tom
VanFossen has been named Cadet of ^
the Quarter for Flight Group A and Jeff w
Arthur has been named Cadet of the '
Quarter for Flight Group B.
, This local chapter of the Civil Air
Patrol will continue meeting every
Tuesday during the summer at Novi
High School from 7-9:30 p.m.
Membership in the Sixthgate
Squadron is open to all boys and girls In
grades 7-12. Adults are still needed to
work with the group.
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0iValled Lake's annual "Market Days"
celebration has been scheduled for Sunday,
September 7, and Market Days Chairperson
Kathy Lattimer is looking for artists
interested in exhibiting their wares at the
annual event.
"We've been trying to Improve Market
Days a little bit every year, and we think
we're just about at the point where it's going
to be an outstanding event," said Mrs.
Lattimer.
he Market Days chairperson added that
is encouraging alllocal artists to contact
her or Walled Lake City Hall to obtain
admission forms for the event.
Additionally, she also would like to hear
from local farmers who want to bring fruit or
vegetables to Market Days.
"The goal," she said, "is to make Market
Days a multi-faceted event with everything
from arts and crafts to farm produce - just
like the old-fashioned market days."
Deadline for signing up for Market Days is
ednesday, August 27. Admission forms are
ailable from Walled Lake City Hall (6244847) or Mrs. Lattimer (624-3762).
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WIXOM LIBRARY: Ryan O'Neal, Tatum
O'Neal and Madeline Kahn will appear on
screen at the Wixom Public Library when the
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movie "Paper Moon" is shown. The screening
is scheduled for 7:30 p.m., tomorrow
(Thursday).
There is no admission charge for the film,
which is being offered by Wixom Friends of
the Library in conjunction with the children's
summer reading program.
In addition, the Friends will sponsor a used
book sale all day tomorrow and while the film
is being shown. Proceeds are earmarked for
the library, said librarian Doris Goldstein.
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All proceeds from the rummage sale will be
donated for cancer research.
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Northviiie Plaza Mall
42309 W. 7 Mile
349-8870
Across From
Make the best gifts
China Fair

Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church
VFW Post 1519,8 p.m., Post Home, 39935 Grand River

TODAY, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20
NYA Teen Center, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Novi High School Commons
Novi Kiwanis Club, 6:30 p. m., Novi Methodist Church
Stage One Productions, auditions, 7:30 p.m., Novi Community Center
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High School
Band Room, 21200 Taft Road

MONDAY, AUGUST 25
Morning Novi Weight Watchers, 9:30 a.m., Novi Public Library
Meeting Room
NYA Teen Center, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Novi High School Commons
Walled Lake Rotary Club, 6:30 p.m.. Walled Lake United Methodist
Church
Diet Center, 7:30 p.m., Novi High School, Room 109; Lector, Rosie
Tague
Novi Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Novi Community Building
Boy Scout Troop 170,7:30 p.m., Multi-Lakes Conservation Club

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21
Oakland County Volunteer Bureau, 9 a.m, to noon, 1350 West Maple;
For volunteer positions call Joan Cornell, 624-3811, extension 4
Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30-11 a.m., Orchard Lake Community
Presbyterian Church
Novi Rotary, noon, Novi United Methodist Church
NYA Teen Center, 6-10 p.m., Novi High School Commons
Wixom Historical Society, work sessions, 7-9 p.m., Tiffin House
Novi School Board, 7:30 p.m., Administrative Services Building
Novi Historical Society, 7:30 p.m., Novi Public Library
Novi Welcome Wagon, 7:30 p.m., Novi Woods Elementary School

TUESDAY, AUGUST 26
Welcome Wagon Exercise Group, 10 a.m., Novi Methodist Church
West Lakes Senior Citizens Potluck, 11 a.m., Shepherd of the Lakes
Lutheran Church
NYA Teen Center, 6-10 p.m., Novi High School Commo's
Civil Air Patrol, Sixgate Squadron, 7-9:30 p.m„ Novi High Schoo
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Novi High School
Alanon, 7:30 p.., Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22
Welcome Wagon Exercise Group, 10 a.m., Novi Methodist Church
Walled Lake Senior Citizens Drop-In Center, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m..
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Fine performances were turned in by four
members of the Walled Lake-Wixom 4-H Club SkyRiders recently, as they capturedribbonsfor their
horseback riding expertise.
Representing the club at the Oakland County 4-H
Fair in Davisburg were Dawn Bojack and Nancy
Leech of Wixom, and Mary Ellen Coe and Tammy
Mihlfeld of Walled Lake. The giris picked up 19
awards in all while riding for the club.
With the help of her horse, Charity, Dawn placed
fourth and won an A premium award in Fitting and

R O S S

S O N

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

"70 Years of Funeral Service"

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531 0537

S

A

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348-1233
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Showing, which means she showed off her horse
well and had it groomed property, according to
club leader Nancy Bojack. Dawn also took fifth
place honors and an A premium in the Western
Pleasure classification and received a B premium
in Trail Class, a competition in which the horse and
its rider navigate an obstacle course.
For placing in two of the events, Dawn was
awarded two rosettes.
On her horse, Kazel's Lass, Mary Ellen won A
premium awards in Fitting and Showing, where
she placed fourth; in Western Pleasure and
Horsemanship, where she placed sixth; and in
Westem Riding. The Wailed Lake rider took a
rosette in each of the first three categories.
Nancy Leech took seventh place for putting her
horse. Beauty, through her paces in the Barrel
Racing category. In addition, she received a
T w e l v e

O a k s
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f a s h i o n

s h o w

f o r

Prep is the word. And
the best of fall fashions
will be in full swing from
J.L. Hudson as 30
talented teens from the
Metro Detroit area
appear at Twelve Oaks
Mall tomorrow
(Thursday) at 7 p.m.
A lively
and
informative musical fall
fashion extravaganza will
feature all that's new for
back-to-high school.
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rosette for fifth place and an A premium award in
Fitting and Showing class.
Nabbing first place honors and a championship
for the first segment of Barrel Racing wasn't
enough for Tammy and hier horse. Cricket. They
also worked together well enough to capture a
fourth place showing and a B premium award in
the Trail Class, as well as taking a C premium
award and sixth place in the Fitting and Showing
category.
Returning for a second day of competition,
Tammy took third place in the race for grand
champion barriei racer.
In addition, three members of the Sky-Riders
Club represented the group as judges at state-wide
competition in Lansing. They were Dawn Bojack
and Heather Croft of Wixom, and Lisa Taylor of
Commerce.

Serving the Northville, Nov!and Wixom
area for 3generations

h o s t
teens

The cast w i l l be
performing live, on
stage, the best of fall
fashion. Adventures to
include Jumping to
Conclusions, A i l A m e r i c a n Classic
Examples, Things to
Cheer About, Western
Round-up, Taking the
W ( r a p ) and R e a l
Winners.
A local deejay will
introduce the teen stars
during the Prep Rally
finale.
Hudson fashion experts
will be on hand to offer
fresh, wholesome,
attractive, back-to-high
school looks that are
timeless and sensible.

C a s t e r l i n e
F u n e r a l

H o m e ,

Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

Phone 349-0611

Saturday.
D o n ' t

Classified

^
^i

homes.

t o o
if y o u r N O V I

DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates
forctiurch listings —call
The Northviiie Record 349-1700
V\/alled Lake/Novl News 624-8100
WALLEO LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 8S2-64S4
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:4Sa.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

^

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7 p.m.
David Romberg, Pastor 477-6206

l a t e !

by

Wednesday

Phone

349-3627

^
•

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
39200 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Worship 7:30 p.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170
CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd. 624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, Minister ,
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E.'Nlcholert" "
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 10 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
^230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental — Independent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00,6:30
Wfd. Bible Sludy 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock — Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School, 11am Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2625
8:30 a.m. Worship (Come as you are)
10 a.m. Worshlp,Nursery and Summer
ChUrch School
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger — 478-9265
English Synod — A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

'OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Qulnce, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service6:30 p.m.
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ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225GIIIRCI., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
< g
Church, 474-0564
Rectory, 474-4499 1
Service 8:30411 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
* Sun.:S.S.-9a.m.&Ch.Tr.-flp.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: MId-WeeK Prayer Serv. 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a. m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-663'-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
(49-3477
349-3647

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM |
4 WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
*
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School: 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship: 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.) 7p.m.
RobertV. Warren, Pastor
1624-3823 (Awana 4 Teen Life) 624-5434
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. •
Wednesday Meeting. 8pm
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 31,1980
8 A.M. to 9 RM.
PRESENTED BY

OmmhIMIm

S p r i n g f i e l d Oalts County Parle
12451 Andersonvllle Road
(Andenonvlle & Hall Roadt) '
Davlsbuig, Northwest of Pontiac
GENERAL ADMISSION $6.50 PER PERSON
($5.00 With "Country Lover" Caid)
TIckcU avallible al: WCXI Radio, 18900 Jamea Couuna, Del. 4S23S
(Mall Order Tlckelt SSO
. O each. Al WCXI Only.)
Springfield Oakt Park and all CTC. Oullela
Call 557-5885 for Ihe C.T.C., oullel near you.
For More Informalloii. Call 345.8600.

• A f l l n t t a R t | M i N r $ i i n t Day
• QutUtyp P t r t o n a l l i f d 8 t r v i « f
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NEW SUMMER HOURS
10-9 Mon. 8( Fri.; 1 a7 Tuej.-Thur»,
10-6 Sat,
Closed ^ n .
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'lb us, your lime is of the essence. Which is
whywe Uikc care of your complete travel jians
almost instantly-wilh .jusl the touch of a button.
The key to our quick performance is United
Airlines' Apollo Reservation Sy.sleni. It's a
computerized system that gives you I'asl reserva
tions with .560 airlines worldwide and all ma,|or
rental car companies. Plus, instant access to
.'},20() hotels, motels and resorts.
If you're interesled in quick, accurate lare
information and instant ticketing, our Apollo
System makes it easy. And Hives you complete ,
confirmalion lor your entire vacation belore you
leave our olTice.
„
Wherever and whenever your plans call ior
travel, call on us. We're as friendly as we are last.
And we're awfully last.

l i / J u n V T B D

by People who cars
Complete privacy
Specialiiti in women't health core
Warm perionslized care
Free pregnancy teiting and auiitance
Outpatient/lnpatiflnt care
Moderate feei • I niu ranee accepted

T r a v e V s

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Summer Service 8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
^

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church 4 School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:0() a.m.
9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Wiliowbrook, Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
0.0. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J Henderson. Pastor

c

t
^

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH
309 Market St. — 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
7p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8 p.m., 7-8 p.m. Bible Study

N O W

•
'•
•
•
•
•

featuring

'Round'

Bargain Baclcroom
Northville'} ONLY
Used Paperback
Room

IBORTIOH U S I S T M C E

JEANNE
DEAN
DILLON
PRUETT
and
• JACK MOLLEHE
• FORD NIX
• BODHOSKINS
• A.C. & THE
LARRY LEE ADKINS
•
KENTUCKY FOX
& THE HANGING TREE
• CARLftBRENDA VANOVER
al

E

I n s t a n t

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

'Second Time

5 3 8 - 0 6 0 0

JOHN
CONLEE

p r e s i d e n t

field service representative of Kiwanis
Intemational.
Novi's newest service club is now one
of more than 7,800 groups located in 72
countries of the wortd.
With their leaders chosen, the first
activity of the new club's board of
directors was to appoint a committee
responsible for arranging charter
night, tentatively scheduled for
September 24.
According to a spokesman for the
club, the service group soon will be
getting up committees for handling
administrative work. That group will
meet in the evenings or on Saturdays.
Standing committees deal with club
meetings, youth services, citizenship
services, support of spiritual aims and
membership growth and education.
The group also sponsors youth clubs,
such as Circle K, the collegiate service
organization, and Key Clubs, the high
school service organization.
Kiwanis cliibs meetf iweekly for
fellowship, inspirational programs and
summary reports of club activities.
The club invites those interested to
attend their next scheduled meeting,
which will be tonight (Wednesday) at
6:30 p.m. in the Novi United Methodist
Church, 41617 Ten Mile.

«

M

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 47S-6S20 - Home 474-2579
Sunday School and Bible
study 9 a.m.. Story hour 9 a.m.
WorshlplOa.m. . Nursery Provided

N E W S

Is n o t d e l i v e r e d
6 p.m.

I n c .

Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A. Casterline

%

Livingston County — 227-AAZ7
South Lyon-437-4133
Walled Lake-669-2121
Northville —348-3022
Brighton — 227-4436
Novi — 348-3024

C H U R C H

CHRISTIANCOMMUNITY
' CHU RCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv. 7:30 p.m.

w a i t
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

Sweet Adelines, Farmington Hills Chapter, 7:30 p.m.. Trinity
Episcopal Church, Farmington Hills
Novi Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m., Novi Methodist Church
Novi American Legion Post 19,8 p.m., Post Home, 39935 Grand River
Parents Without Partners, Novl-Northvllle Chapter, 8 p.m.. Glass
Crutch, 18730 Northville Road, Northville

Call

H | i ! ? i Q P P E ! f m f i S

B O O K S T O P ' S
Some 30 business and professional
men turned out for the organizational
meeting of the Novi Kiwannis Club last
Wednesday.
At that session, attorney Richard
)rk was named president. Other
leers include: Vice President Paul
Wilson, branch manager of Security
Bank of Novi; Second Vice President
Vic Carol!, owner of Random House
Interiors; Treasurer Wayne Loder,
owner f/Stop Photographic Store; and
Secretary Lee H. Majors, manager,
Michigan Bell Telephone.
Board of directors also were named
at the organizational meeting. They are
Jack Kaufman, D.P.M.; Richard Hook,
^'ner of Hook's Jewelry; Patrick Best,
psychologist; Richard S. Borkowski,
owner of Town Square Gifts; and Neal
F. Lahring, Novi postmaster.
Through the efforts of the South Lyon
and Dearborn East chapters, which
sponsored the newiy formed club, the
group was founded in a meeting at the
Novi United Methodist Church. Tom
White, Clarence Harder and William
Dowsett, members of the si)onsoring
committee, also were present
Wednesday.
Final steps in the club's organization
were directed by Anthony J. Mettler,

CLINIC

i 19305 W9it 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

different varieties and 12 different colors. All
have been inspected by the Michigan State
Department of Agriculture.
The variety of mum plants available will
make possible an instant blooming and
colorful border and decorative garden.

HAIR-CUT-A-THON: In conjunction with
the Labor Day Jerry Lewis Telethon,
beauticians at Hair Affair in Walled Lake are
sponsoring a hair cut-a-thon from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday, September 1.
NEW SOURCES: An open house to
Proceeds from the event will go toward
acquaint women with New Sources, a network
Lewis' annual drive for funds to aid muscular
of women helping each other, will be held at
dystrophy research, a spokesman for the
the Southfield Sheraton Inn on Nine Mile (east
salon said.
STAGE ONE PRODUCTIONS: Auditions
of Northwestern Highway) on Thursday,
For $7.50, area residents can have their hair
for the upcoming production of "Veronica's
September 4, at 7:30 p.m.
styled
by one of five hair dressers who are
Room" are slated for 7:30 this evening
The support network is for any woman who
donating
their
time
and
talent
to
the
event.
(Wednesday) at the Novi Community Center
wants
to make a positive change in her life,
on Novi Road. Individuals interested in trying Customers will be accepted on a first-come,
focus
on
goals and move toward her full
first-served basis. The salon is located at 1771
out for parts or working back stage are
potential.
East West Maple Road.
invited to attend, said group president Dave
New Sources offers women the opportunity
Wright.
to focus on personal and career goals, build
For more information, Call Wright, 624CHRYSANTHEMUMS: The Greater
an action plan for achievement and increase
9486, or Chris Ruona, 349-2213 after 6 p.m.
Detroit Chrysantheum Society will hold its
knowledge, self-confidence and contacts. The
annual "Blooming Cushion Chrysanthemum
on-going support system provides the
RUMMAGE SALE: The b.A. Sims VFW
Plant Sale" this Saturday at Greene Haven
motivation, resources and ideas to maintain
Post Auxiliary will hold a rummage sale at
Gardens.
focus on the desh^d goal.
the post home at 2652 Loon Lake Road in
Greene Haven Gardens is located at 2895
The open house is an opportunity for women
Wixom this Thursday and Friday, August 21- Wixom Road, east of Milford and north of
to learn about the program, meet the staff
22.
Wixom. The sale, which is open to the public, and talk with network members without
The sale will run both days from 10 a.m. to 5 will run from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
obligation. Additional information about New
p.m.
Sources is available at 851-3150.
There will be 575 plants available in 22
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energy
efficiency
excellence
Award homes
are b u i l t f o r
a comfortable future
Looking for a new house?
This weekend, take a look at
the atU'active energy-saving
homes displaying the
Detroit Edison EEE Award
sign.
At today's energy costs,
an EEE Awaid home
could save you between
$225 to $300 a year,
compared to homes using
oil, propane or electricresistance heating.
Detroit Edison presents iu
Energy Efficiency Excellence
(EEE) Award to builders whose
homes meet maximum
standards in Insulation,
lighting, wiring, and are heated
and air conditioned with an
electric heat pump. EEE Award
standards can be adapted to fit
any house design, Including
your own custom-built home.
Hie heat pump heats your
home with natural heat
The heat pump gives you an
exceptionally energy-efficient
heating system because it
takes natural heat always
present In the outdoor air —
even In winter — and pumps
the heat Inside. You need no
other source of heat during
most of the spring and falL
Additional heat Is provided
automatlcolly by electric
elements built Into the system
when the outdoor temperature
drops below freezing.
Bectridtytea
plentlhil enetfly source
Electricity Is plentifulin
Southeastern Alichigan
because most of Detroit
Edison's electricity is generated

OAKLAND AREA(Confd)
i Praataa6Praiton,liic.
9480 MghiMid Rd. • 673-9700
PontlKiMI 48094
• I M e. OtMnwM BuMJM Go.
26649 W1Wdvcliira398-9«70 '
SouthBdd. Ml48034
• niMnaa Staoia BuidMa. toe.
69899 Mt Vtmon Rd. • 691-0900
Romeo. Ml 48069
• Hoikaltomaa
_
, 1799 WBinia Lake Rd. • 666-2007
IPOnltM:. Ml 48094
• 8o«aHo«m.liK.
1901 Oknlita^ 363-8443
MVofd, Ml 48042
a liD.O««arCo«M«w
3979 Ravlncwood CL • 363-7473
Mtfont. Ml 40042
THUMB (PORT HURON) AREA
• WktMd A Enaraa
609 8. PMlicfa 769-9429 or
364-9393
Marine CHy, Ml 48039
a Mder Cuatoin HomM
8999 8. State Rd. • 917-871-9911
MRIngton. Ml 48746

from coal, our nation's most
abundant fueL With an
EEE Award all-electric
home, you're assured of
the energy you need for
comfortable, convenient living.
Call the builders listed
below and find out about their
EEE Award homes bulh for a
comfortable, eneigy-soving
^ » future.
^ A w a n l BulMer UsUng
The Energy Efficiency
Excellence Award home has
been built by builders who have
conformed to Detroit Edison's
high-insulation standards ahd
energy-efficient construction
techniques. j4g
CaMthc C^bullder
hi your piefemd area:
Aim ARBOR AREA
• NamriilteMi
1009 0111(1.8.23 • 632.7118
H«Ml,ra48843
• R.e.iM«KiiK.
2074 8. Mrin SbMt • 769-0069
Aim Altar, M 48103
8aln«, Ml 48176

• aiMMwHoinM,liic
6386JacliaoflAwe.a662-4516
Ann Alter, ni 48103
• BMcUM4HoinM,lnc.
2803 8. amt Rd. • 668-8999 or
662-4830
Ann Aibor, Ml 48104
MACOMB AREA ^
• ChMin Wiy BuMfln» Inc*
3641 FnnMn Paik • 247-1190
(Rica. Ml 48087
2442^9^i^Mrfw6-7496
MtdcnMra, Ml 48043
OAKLAND AREA
13180 AMkrMnvfc Rd. • 629-4801
DOTlabuig. Ml 48019
3139 DWcHfllnnya 674-1119
PonUK, Ml 48099
• PiriB C. Adanw. Pidldaf
7983 Pcny Ukc Rd. • 629-4664
Oailuton. Ml 48016
• BitanraodeBuBd«a.liic.
6696 Dbdc HMnny • 629-9229
Clai1iaton.MI«ioi6
• jMiMaO.Coiivo.lM.
26860 MwRf^474^H99
FanringtonMS. Ml 48018
aaMftaiR.num.BuMw
4988 W «Mon BM. • 674-0249
DfVltonPtalni, Ml 48020

inSH/iimlm • 399-7022
Lexington, Ml48490
• R. J.BinMhOaatainHoiiMa
9909 Dolphin •769-8691
Marine ai)i Ml 48039
• RkMatCuatomltoaNa
4210 State Rd.a 389^699
North Street. Ml 48049
• OwriaaMkaaar.BuBdar
3244 Chamwood Drive • 982-9889
Port Huron. Ml 48060
WAVNEAREA
ICMiMvmBona,
32211 Fort Street • 379-9394
Rockwood. Ml 48173
• Ruaadl A. Mom! 0 BidMwa. inc.
49620Ann Aihor Rd. • 493-1819
Plymouth, Mi 48170
^BM8dtajLCo..iBfe
8340MKomba 676-9990
QiOBMle. Ml 48138
aUDrtaHaiaoii
12271 lUtOTMh a 847-8976
Eric. Ml 48133
D e f r o j r
E d i s o
Keeping the power
In your hands.
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Serving the traveling public since 1963,
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38483 W. T e n M i l e

Phillips McGraw, CTC

Farmington Hills

477-9200

miadMnoliiadtarbifDelnMEiiHncuMixnm. , -
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Rape knows no boundaries.
It affects wtiites, blacks, Hispanics
and orientals. Poor and rich. Male and
female. Young and old. i
Like some psycliologically brutal
Ri^sian roulette, victims have no
c0ce as to whether or not the rapist
will choose them.
The target can be anyone.
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those victims reporting during this
particular six-month span, knew the
assailant.
Those acquaintances included uncles,
fathers, ex-husbands, stepfathers,
cousins, friends, dates, employers and
co-workers.
But even this half-year look at
victims is sketchy. The statistics will
change from year-to-year. With even
the most apt time of year difficult to
nail down, according to the center
workers. They meekly respond it is
probably summer — their timidity only
due to resorting to generalizations.

There are alternatives to dealing with
the trauma of rape, however, and
seemingly logical excuses for choosing
them.
The center with its 332-HELP phone
"To society, rape is a closet issue,"
Robin Kelly will tell you quite number is in business for that reason —
and that reason alone.
assuredly.
And progressions are developing.
And what are the alternatives?
Police and hospitals throughout the
ctims either do nothing or do
county
are learning more about the
ething.
victim.
Soon,
the center women hope,
And that "do something" step can be
a stark, crucial step that is difficult to the victim will be in the inner circle of
take alone. That is what the Oaldand police, victim and hospital - with the
County Crisis Center for Rape and rapist omitted.
Sexual Abuse assists victims in doing - Moran explained, as it has been in the
past, victims face the police alone,
taking those initial critical measures.
Pat Moran explained, "Many women victims face the hospital alone, victims
think 'I think I've been raped but I don't face the court alone - but those things
are changing.
want to believe it happened to me."'
In cooperation with the YWCA, St.
^That's the whole problem," Kelly
Joseph
Mercy Hospital-Social Services
M e d , "once you believe you've been
raped, it requires another whole action Department, Pontiac Police, Pontiac
General Community Mental Health
step."
^
Kelly, Moran,^Adrienne Hatcher and Clinic and the Oakland County
Elizabeth Rose are as close to experts Department of Health the center's
on rape victims as you will come in outreach programs are growing.
Oakland County. Those four vyomen are Rose, currently works with
the nucleus of Oakland County's Crisis communities, both police agencies ana
lay people, to develop an awareness of
Center for Rape and Sexual Abuse.
rape problems. Cluster training, as she
Who* can it happen to? Where? And calls it, is a communicsition package
that informs communities and assists
how?
Vreaking down a stereotypical rape in the growing awareness.
Novi's Police Department will
is difficult. According to the women
who help to direct some 30 volunteers, sponsor a rape form August 27-28.
Police, hospital officials and victims
female and male, on the center's 24all participate in these sessions - and
hour hotline - there is no such thing.
It has happened to a child five years the results have been positive.
"By the next day, police officers are
of age, the women reported. Crisis
Center statistics between October 1979 trying to figure out ways to help the
and March 1980 marked most victims victim get around problems she may
between 14-18, followed closely by 19-23 have told them about," Kelly noted of
the sessions.
year olds.
One of the key portions of the
gfion't always look for the dark alleys
program
is helping the law
orparking lots as potential places of
occurence. Most victims were enforcement agencies learn the proper
assaulted in their own homes. And use of polygraph tests from experts.
remarkably enough, the next most That education, Rose indicated, can go
frequent place is in the rapist's home. a long way in the future:
That naturally leads to the
Another service of the center is its
relationship - nearly two-thirds of advocacy stand.
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Basically, center workers will assist
victims by going along to police
stations, hospitals and helping prepare
them for court.
That court preparation, Moran
stressed, is to prepare the victim for
procedures that might be used by
defense attorneys along with informing
the victim to feel honest and at ease
during proceedings.
"We tell victims to always tell the
truth," she added.
Among those prepared to be a witness
have been an eight year old.

ruin my career, fear he'll come back these are just some of the reasons
victims don't call," Moran said.
"The number one issue is not being
believed," she added.
Still, she assured that "unbelievably
weak cases get through court." Cases,
she added, that seemed almost
impossible to nail down evidence have
succeeded.

addition, six weeks after the rape attain
a venereal disease test. If there is a
chance of pregnancy, get tested two
weeks following a missed period.
• Write down details about the rapist
and circumstances of the rape as soon
as possible - this will keep those
details clear in your mind.
• Call a friend or the Crisis Center for
support.

Only the emotional support of the
hotline is continuous.

The women admit that being involved
in the center has sometimes been brutal
to their feelings. Talking about their
occupation can be a real "partystopper" they admitted, noting that
people will suddenly begin looking at
the paint job on the ceiling instead of
continuing to look them in the eye.
And at times, the calls and human
Some basic rules should be followed if Services at the center are limited.
a victim is raped:
The advocacy program has hours that helplessness becomes - downright
• Call the police immediately. Time Hatcher claimed were researched depressing.
"Sometimes all we can do to keep
extensively, but not cohidding with
is Important.
• Do not destroy evidence: Do not victims. Adjustments are possible in from crying is tell a joke," Moran
While center workers proposed that
asserted.
victims .inform authorities as soon as, ^eai^.'Mpt bathe, douche or chang« thefuture. ,
But the rewards have been great they
Counseling" Is done by appointment
possible. Individuals sometimes take clothes.
monthstoreport or even get up enough
• Regardless of whether you are with victims usually referred to agreed.
"We celebrate everytime another
courage to call the center.
going to prosecute or not, seek medical another full-time agency that can deal
woman reports."
"People won't believe them, it will attention as soon as possible. In more adequately with the problems.
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with 4 8 " mower
• 2 cylinder engine
c Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear
16-650x8 front
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The economic clout of Michigan's Michigan.
construction industry In 1979 was a
"It is certainly unfortunate that
S
A
V
I
N
G
S
mind-bending $21 billion, according to a starts in 1980 are barely half what they
study released by the Michigan were at this time in 1979," Ronis added.
Association of Home Builders (MAHB). "Coupled with the disastrous situation
The study was completed to provide being faced in the automobile industry
U
P
T
O
0;ernment officials and the public an during the first six months of the year,
indication of the large part the the impacts on the state have been
construction industry has in Michigan devastating. The statistics I have seen
economy, said MAHB President Andris point toward a recovery during the last
six months of the year, however, and
Ronis.
And large the impact is, with the we are beginning to see positive results
study showing residential construction already."
impact alone totalling $10.6 billion in
Community facilities for residential
w i t h
a t t a c h m e n t s
the state last year, exclusive of land construction such as schools, churches,
value.
park land donations, water and sewer
Economic impact totals include not lines reached just over $650 million.
only the value of actual construction,
New appliances, rugs, drapes and
: also community facilities necessary furniture used to equip the new
accommodate new residents, goods residence cost over $416 million, with L o a d e r
and services used by them, and taxes, additional direct expenses such as title
insurance and other first-year company fees and broker commissions,
expenditures made by new construction real estate transfer taxes, appraiser
and land surveyor fees totaling
owners.
the 1979 figures placed construction approximately $236 million.
well above any other industry in
Real estate taxes, interest,
Michigan except the automotive insurance, maintenance and heat and
— t
industry in estimated impact.
utilities exceeded $11,000 for the
16.6 L o a d e r s
Agriculture's raw product in 1979 sold average single family unit, or $551
for $2.4 billion. Including processing, milUon for the state, and over $31
0insportation and marketing costs, million for multi-family units.
agriculture's economic impact is
" I f anything, our residential
estimated at $12 billion.
construction impact figures are
W e a r e t h e No. 1 OASE D e a l e r In t h e U.S.il.
Tourists in Michigan spent conservative," said MAHB Executive
for 3 years in a row
approximately $4.5 billion in 1979 with Vice President Tom Becker. "We
another $3.9 billion spent in indirect utilized an extremely conservative
There must be a reason why!
multiplier effect of two, which means
expenses.
"We knew builders were important to these figures reflect the result of
the economy, but I don't think any of us monies received for construction only
realized how important," said Ronis. being re-spent within th^ state one time
H i \ »
H U D S O N
P O U D E f t
"The construction industry crosses the during the year.
5 3 5 3 5 Orand RlMtr at Haas R d .
eiitire fabric of Michigan's economy,
"Thus, the' impact of the residential
2
miles
west of Wixom Road
JL
I L Jti Jb
mi we are proud of our role in construction industry is conceivably
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-1
* l v i
providing housing for the people of greater than this survey indicates."
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Division of Suburb.n Communications

Owners and operators of the store are Sharon Ford of Novi andj
Sandy Justice of New Hudson. The owners of the new store reported'
that their interest in children's clothing evolved from meeting the
clothing needs of their own children.
Mrs. Ford has two children, ages 7 and 11, while Mrs. Justice also
has two children, ages 13 and 11.
"It's always been one of my dreams to open a children's clothing
store," noted Mrs. Ford.
Kids' Klothing will carry such brand name merchandise as Her
Majesty, Brittania, Polly Flinders, Billy the Kid, Healthtex and Jack
Tar for Boys.
Back-to-school clothing as well as dress and casual wear will bd|
available in the store. In addition. Kids Klothes will be adding a line of
children's shoes in the near future.
Kids Klothes will be open Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. The store will remain open until 9 p.m. on Mondays and
Fridays.

Located on the lower level of the mall, right next to Hudson's,
Finger's is open Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.
Twelve Oaks Mall is located on Novi Road, north of 1-96.

SHE'S A HISTORY TEACHER, but this summer Novi's Pam
Cocltels (above) shared in the making of history at the Republican Na
tional Convention.
As a temporary executive secretary for Manpower, Inc., Pam was
!chief assistant to ABC's vice president of production services who
^directed construction of the anchor booth and other sets in Detroit's
Joe Louis Auditorium.
Pam'was one of over 100 Manpower executive secretaries who
worked 18-hour days for the networks. A like number of Manpower
secretaries will appear at the Democratic National Convention in
August.
Manpower is the world's largest temporary help firm with head
quarters in Milwaukee.

MARILYN M. DONOVAN of Rizzo Realty,
Inc., Gallery of Homes in Northville, has sur^^jfc^
passed $1,000,000 in sales forl980.
I H H B
a coveted goal which very few salespeople
f%
attain, even after a full year, it was reached by
' ~
Mrs. Donovan within four months of joining
Rizzo Realty.
"Mrs. Donovan joined our firm in late
February of this year and it was immediately
apparent that she would be taking a back seat
to no one," said Anthony V. Rizzo, president of
the company. "Her energy and her desire to
serve her clientele, coupled with her seemingly
MARILYN
unlimited capabilities, have contributed great
ly
to the success she is enjoying.''
DONOVAN
Her husband, Robert, and their two
children, Bill and Nancy, live on Whipple Drive
in Northville Township. Another son, Michael,
attends the University of Michigan Law School.

THE NEW "FINGERS" STORE at Twelve Oaks Mall welcomes
shoppers to come in and find a complete selection of office supplies and
^furnishings, art materidlis' for the professional studio or the artist,
drafting and engineering equipment, picture frames and much more.
Whether a pen, a refill, or just a few Xerox copies are needed, please
notice that Fingers has the products to help the day run more smoothly
and efficiently.

CEOAFi
Spitt

^

WITH THE HELP of blueprints, Manufacturers Bank of Noyi :
President Charles Wood (center) explains what the bank's new :
headquarters will look like. Several of the bank's directors and the: :
architects and contractors for the new facility visited the site on the: :
day of groundbreaking for the building.
From left to right are Paul L. Hussey, executive vice president of A
Manufacturers and a director of the Manufacturers Bank of Novi'; :
architects Ronald Winebrenner and Thomas Ebejer; bank president :
Charles Wood; William Adair of Adair-Chaldecott Construction: :
Company; Donald Staver, a director of the bank; and Robert-'
Chaldecott.
* The bank's headquarters will be located at'26222 ^NoYlRoatl,:adjacent to the site of the temporary main office, t h e building will b e '
4400 square feet in size with a brick exterior. It features special energy
conservation components and will have drive-up facilities, a night
depository and a safe deposit vault. Completion is expected early in
1981. The bank was established in 1979.
^

OPENING JXJST IN TIME for thestart of fall Classens Kids'
Klothe^' iii thie Novi-Ten Plaza at the comer of Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook Road in Novi.
Kids' Klothes is designed to provide for the clothing needs of
Infants through pre-teens and will offer quality children's clothing at
reasonable prices.
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A special program
entitled "Preserving the
$4.50
10
H a r v e s t " w i l l be
p r e s e n t e d at the s e e k s
t o f i l l v o i d
f o r
h o m
Limit 20
Kensington Farm Center
near Milford on Saturday,
Top S o i l
August23atlp.m.
Sand - Gravel
"There's a void in the regional shopping center industy on the
Advance registration is
Pea Stone
national
level that hasn't been met," according to Max Garelick.
required. Vehicle entry
1 to 15 Yd. Loads
"We're
attempting to fill that void through the creation of
permits are required.
Persons w i s h i n g Thimbles."
FlaKstone-Ledgerock-Slate
additional information
Garelick is president of Thimbles, a national chain of women's
may
call
the
center
at
685apparel
specialty stores which has made its initial appearance this
Black Canadian 7'Lb. Sandstone
B u.
9105 (Milford).
month in three suburban shopping centers including Novi's Twelve
Ohio Blue
6 ° V e r m o n t SlatelS'
Oaks Mall. Other Thimbles stores have been opened in suburban malls
Also Available by ton Lb.
in Milwaukee and Chicago.
Prices effective
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Phone 4 7 4 - 4 9 2 2
thru Aug. 31, 1980
Garelick notes that suburban shopping malls typically offer endless
Ally tv[)f; ()i()|H!Mv ,invwtn.''c
options for trendy Juniors and higher-priced, contemporary missesin Micliiii.iri ?A ll(ii|i'
size customers.
f mm; 1 aoo
r.'iU
"But until Thimbles, no national specialty chain focused directly on
I iisl N,ilii)fl,il Aci.iMil.iiii r I'M
the homemaker and career-oriented woman with a taste for timeless,
quality clothing at affordable prices,'' he says.
The Thimbles president has charted an aggressive growth program
for the new chain of women's specialty stores that sees expansion from
three pilot stores in 1980 to more than 200 by 1990.
Six more Thimbles stores are scheduled to open next year in
C u p r i n o l
1
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Chicago and Short Hills, New Jersey.
Projected plans call for 21 stores to be opened by 1982,41 by 1983 and
71 by 1984 with further intensification of the existing markets and entry
into East and West coast markets.
1 0 g a l l o n
b o n a i ^ z a .
Thimbles is the newest marketing venture of the BATUS Retail
Division of BATUS, INC. of Louisville, which owns and operates the 31
B u y 7, g e t 3 f r e e .
prestigious Saks Fifth Avenue stores coast to coast, including Fairlane
Town Center in Dearborn and Somerset Mall in Troy.
Limited time offer.
Other BATUS Retail Division operations are Gimbels department
stores in New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Milwaukee and
Kohl's Supermarkets in Wisconsin and Illinois.
Sale August 15-30, 1980
Garelick, who previously was vice president and merchandise
Buy 4
manager
of contemporary and updated sportswear at Saks Fifth
Get 1 FREE
Avenue, is clearly enthusiastic about the prospects of the new
Thimbles division.
"The BATUS Retail Division had been studying the concept for some
time before asking me to head up the effort last year,'' he reports.
"The first thing I did was to visit several shopping centers in the
Midwest to see if the retailing concept of a specialty store for women
with traditional to updated tastes had validity.
"That exposure gave me all the assurances that I needed to
recognize that the concept is valid."
Cuprinol Stain a n d W o o d Preservative.
Garelick reports that "specialty stores" typically generate
significantly
higher profits than department stores.
W h e n it's w o o d a g a i n s t w e a t h e r .
For example, department stores typically show a 3-5 percent pre-tax
operating profit, while specialty stores show a 10-20 percent pre-tax
E W
H U D S O N
L U M B E R
operating profit.
Department stores, says Garelick, attempt to be all things to all
56601 G r a n d
R i v e r
people, whereas specialty stores have a very tight focus on goods and
merchandise.
IVew
H u d s o n
Another factor in the decision to initiate Thimbles was the
perception
that national specialty store chains had failed to target the
4 3 7 - 1 4 2 3
"woman with traditional to updated tastes."

3"-4" Thick
$ 4 0 0
16" Size
••
Other Sizes Available

N

TOM GANFIELD, who recently moved from Wixom to
Pennsylvania, has been named Philadelphia area sales manager for
Honeywell's Energy Products Center (EPC),
according to George Ott, national sales
manager for the center.
Ganfield joined Honeywell in 1967 as a
Flame Safeguard market manager's assistant.
In 1968 he became a sales representative in
Boston. Most recently, he was regional original
equipment manufacturer sales specialist in
Detroit with Commercial Construction
Division.
In his new job, he works with EPC sales
representatives in all or parts of seven states
and the District of Columbia, including eastern
Pennsylvania, western New York and parts of
Virginia and North Carolina.
Ganfield receive a BA degree in psychology
from St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud,
Minnesota. He served as vice president of the
Combustion Engineers Assocation of New
TOM GANFIELD
England and has been a member of the
I n s t i t u t e of B o i l e r a n d R a d i a t o r
Manufacturers.
A native of St. Paul, Minnesota, he now lives at Exton,
Pennsylvania with his wife, Patricia, and a daughter.

Rails

8'-12' Lengths

T r e e Rounds

Park

WIXOM MAYOR LILLIAN SPENCER has been appointed to a
two-year term on the Southern Michigan Home Owners Warranty Cor
poration (HOW). The appointment was announced by HOW President
Gerald Kosmensky.
Mrs. Spencer was a member of the Wixom City Council for six
years before being elected mayor in 1978.
A resident of Wixom for 26 years, Mrs. Spencer is a member of the
Wixom Historical Society and also served as secretary of the Wixom
Chamber of Commerce.
HOW is the only industry-instituted, homeowner protection plan in
the United States. It provides new home buyers with a comprehensive
warranty that insures their homes against possible future defects for
10 years.
Southern Michigan HOW includes over 300 home builders in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Lenawee, Monroe, Livingston, St. Clair
and Washtenaw counties. Over 15,000 homes are currently covered,
representing 25 percent of housing starts.
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MAX GARELICK

,

National specialty chains such as Foxmore and Ups and Downs have';'
focused primarily on junior apparel, says Garelick.
'•
"But there are no national specialty chains which have focused:^
directly on the adult woman willing to pay reasonable prices for >
classic, quality clothing,'' he says.
Garelick envisions the typical Thimbles customer as a woman 25 to
50 years of age who wears "misses" sizes 6 to 18 (junior sizes, the odd numbers, are cut short-waisted). Additionally, she is career-oriente(l«
or a homemaker - or both; is not attracted by trendy clothes or flashyT
environments; and prefers stylish, sensible clothes that won't be out of style next year.
"There are other places for this lady to shop," he says. "Department
stores are one of those places, but in order to do all her shopping she:'
has to visit several different departments before she fulfills all her.'
clothing needs.
"She also can shop at local specialty stores," he continues. In t&<4:
Garelick believes that many of the so-called Thimbles customers ai-e:!
presently shopping at local specialty stores to which they've built a i P
allegiance.
'
^
The advantage of the Thimbles concept is that these women can niivi^
meet their needs at a national specialty store chain in regional ^
shopping malls, he says.
Garelick says the decision to open the initial Thimbles stores in the ^'
Midwest was based on several perceptions. First, the targeted?
, customer is significant everywhere, he says, but she's particularly" 1
significant in the Midwest.
Additionally, the company wanted to open its chain in an area which' i
has four-season merchandising.
.-'-^
Another factor, says Garelick, is the presence of several outstandihgW
shopping centers in the Midwest in terms of traffic generation
: i
Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall has, in a very short period of time^ ~
developed a reputation in the industry as a very fine traffic generator,
he says.
°
• '•'
"It's somewhat incongruous that we selected Novi for one of our first:'
three stores because of the stereotyped impression of what'S'
happening in the Greater Detroit Area retail market," he admits
"But it's our perception that what's happening in Novi is not at all
consistent with the rest of the retail market in the Detroit area;"
Although the three new Thimbles stores have been opened less t h a n i |
a month, Garelick says the concept of targeting "the traditional a n d ^
updated woman who is interested in quality merchandise which has a
fashion life of more than one year'' has been successful.
"One of the things that has been most satisfying to me is that the
concept seems to have been successful already," he says.
"Thimbles is valid for the woman from 20 to 50 years old. The women
in their twenties have remarked that our clothing is not 'too old ' and
the women in their fifties have remarked that our clothing is not 'too
young,'" he says.
" I really believe that Thimbles has filled the needs and desires of the
woman who wants stylish, sensible, well-made clothes at reasonable k
prices that won't be out of style next vear."
w
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
1S3
Horses ". Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Brighton
Argus
Automobiles
240
313-227-4436
Aulo Parts
& Service
220
I
County Argus/Pinckriey
Post
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
313-227-4437
Campers, Trailers,
& Equipment
215
County Argus/Hartland
Herald
Motorcycles
201
Trucks
230
313-227-4436
Vans
235
Fowlervllle
Review
EMPLOyMENT
Business & Professional
517-548-2570
Service
175
Business Opport.
185
Livingston
County
Press
Help Wanted
165
Situations Wanted
170
517-548-2570
FORf^ENT
062
Apartments
Novi News
070
Buildings & Halls
313-348-3024
Condominiums,
Townhouses
065
Northvllle
Record
Duplexes
063
Houses
061
313-348-3022
069
Industrlal-Comm.
073
Land
South Lyon
Herald
066
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes Sites 067
313-437-4133
071
Office Space
068
l^entals to Share
Walled Lake
News
064
Rooms
313-669-2121
072
Vacation Rentals
074
Wanted to Rent
TOUCr STATEMENT. All «(l»irtl«lng
FOR SALE
pumi.h.i) In Sllgtr Homo
Nowopipiri It oubjocl lo tho condl022
tlona aUWd In Iho applcablo rile Condominiums
024
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for $3.80
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i omeni
20' Per Word OverlO
HOUSEHOLD
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l nco ol
Antiques
101
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Equipment
112
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107
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108
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Contract Rates
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' NoliM
Musical instruments 106
Available
l>ubltiler'a Nocties
110
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021 Houses
021 Houses
021 Houses
010 Special Notices
THE Fowlerviiie Fire
Department will be collecting
EXCLUSIVE - 3 bedroom
cash donations for The Jerry ranch
on over </i acre in
Lewis Telethon on Monday Oakwood
evening. August 25. We will beQuality built Meadows.
with many
canvasing door to door and extras. Super
terms.
looking forward to your Decorated to perfection.
contributions.
$10,000 under bank
Taro Card readings, evenings appraisal. $94,900.
by appointment. Brighton.
Century 21
(313)227-3394,
Cornerstone. Inc.
ESP readings, astrology
437-1010/348-6500
charts, and ghost chasing. ABSOLUTELY beautiful new
ElvieHlner. (313)346-9382.
home 2 miles from Howell, 3
bedrooms. 2 hatha. 23 x 10
011 Bingo
family room, brick firepiace.
BiNGO, Friday. August 22nd. 2</i car garage, land contract
3 4 9 - 5 6 0 0
1.00 pm to 5:00 pm. Melon terms. $74.000. (313)227-2146.
Festival, Beer Tent, Howeii. BRIGHTON by owner. 3
330 N, Center-Northvllle
Sponsored by The Howell bedroom, brick and siding
ranch. Family room with
Jaycee Auxiliary.
lireplace, finished basement,
4606S Fredrick. S. of Main £i W. of
2Vi car garage, lake
012 Car Pools
Clement. MINI-FARM - Owner
privileges. $79,500. Simple
transfered and wants offer on this
WOULD like to join car pool orassumption or terms
sharp aluminum sided home with
share expenses to downtown available. (313)229-4828.
walkout basement and 4 car garage.
Detroit, Michigan and Cass
Lovely property Stop &. See. $69,000.
area. Call Steve. (313)349-1193 NICE NEW 3 bedroom
or (313)348-7333.
ranch on 3 acres with
stream. 2 baths, full
013 Card of Thanks
COUNTRY PLACE CONDO - Plush 3 bedroom.
basement, 2 car attached
paved road.
2Vi bath unit with dining room, basement &
JEFF. Rod and Cindy, thank garage,
Hartland Schools. Only
garage. Asking $82,500.
you for being so sweet and $60,500.
very thoughtful, Dad and
WESTRIDQE DOWNS — 4 bedroom, VA bath
Mom.
^
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
colonial offers dining room, family room,
THE family of Fred Westphal on Va acres, 4 bedrooms,
basement, garage, private yard and fast
would like to thank their many full basement. 2 car
occupancy. $60,000.
friends and relatives for their garage. 40x26 metal barn
kindness and sympathy workshop, easy access to
WHISPER WOODS — Like new 3 bedroom colonial
during the loss of our husband 1-06. Howell Schools,
with den has ail the expected features for
and father. A special thanks to$72,900. Land contract
comfortable living plus nicely treed lot. $116,000.
Dr. May. Dr. Keiiy, and the terms.
nurses In ICU at McPhearson C O U N T R Y
NORTH HILLS ESTATES - Stately 4 bedroomT2Vi
Hospltei. And a very special ATMOSPHEREI1750sq. ft.
bath Pillared Colonial features den, formal dining
thanks to Keith and Karen colonial on V* acres. 4
room, Ist floor laundry, full walkout basement to
LIverance of Liverance bedrooms, family room
heavily wooded lot with inground pool. Many
Funeral Home, Paster and
extras. $144,900.
fireplace, first floor
Mrs. Robert Taylor for ail their with
laundry,
wood
windows,
2
special help and comfort car garage, Hartland
during our great loss. Wife Schools.
$64,000.
and children.
WE wish to thank our family, NEW 3 bedroom quad
517/546-9400
friends and relatives who level 9n 4.S acres, 2 baths,
helped to make our Fiftieth 21x16 family room with
2900 E. Grand River
Wedding Anniversary such a fireplace. 2 car garage. A
memorable event. Many good value at $89,900.
"SERM\Ct
thanks for the masses, gifts Howell Schools.
; Howell
\3r
and beautiful cards. May God
ENGLAND REAL
Bless you all. Sincerely. Lee
ESTATE
and Frances Lavey.
WE would like to express our 632-7427
474-4530
heartleit thanks to ail our BRIGHTON Township, Open
many friends and neighbors House. 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm.
who donated time, food and Sunday
24th. You'll be
money to make Dan's benefit proud toAugust
own this iinmaculate
such a huge success. We 3 bedroom
ranch home In
deeply appreciate everyones good area close
to 1-96. Full
thoughtfuliness and prayers. basement, quality carpeting,
Dan & Karen Cole
tasteful decorating, $55,500.
Charlie £i Joann Cole
From Grand River and Old 23
Kari&BettyeStalford
go north to Spencer Road,
REDUCED to.$41,900—This pretty 3 bedroom
right on Spencer to Van
home on 3 COUNTRY ACRE. Good paved
Amberg.
and
right
again
to
014 liiMemoriam
road. 10 minutes to X-way. Full basement.
4802 Van Amberg. Sullivan
Quick Occupancy.
Real Estate (313)878-3985.

001 Absolutely Free
001 Absolutely Free
a b s o l u t e l y
THREE
year old black
FULL Seal Point Siamese
kitten, slightly cross-eyed. Labrador female, shots,
spayed. (313)878-6311.
(313)231-1388.
TWO kittens, one male, one
F R E E
SOUTH LYON FREE manure. (313)349-1003. female. (517)546-3763.
Handyman's Special —
Allama otletMl In Ihit "AbwIuMly Fin" FREE puppies. Small, 6 weeks
Owner says "Bring all
Wimn muel b* auolly llwl, Ir.. lo tnoM
002
Happy
Ads
offers." on this 3 bedroom
reapondlng. TWe n.wap»p.r iMli.t no
charge lor thou lilnga, but raatrlctt ut.old. (313)227-7594.
ranch. Over 1.500 sq. ft.
H
A
P
P
Y
Birthday.'Dick.
You
F
R
E
E
kittens,
after
5
p.m.
10 rtaldenllal (ndn«o<nm.relal) uoount*
plus
2 car att. garage.
look
good
In
spite
of
it.
Love,
only. Pleaa. cooperala by pliolng ym
(313)437-2541.
$40,900. WE SPECIALIZE
"Abeslulely Fim" at) no War than >:»
Ol
a
,
Garnett.
Norma.
Kelly.
p.n. Mondaytortame woeK puWIoalloG
ti. OLDEN Retriever, mixed, Jon and Jay.
IN THE SOUTH LYON
On. weoK rapMt wil ba ao
l HaO.
male, 1 year old. (313)685-9318
AREA. ASK FOR KEN OR
after ep.m.
^ LEANNE- August 22nd is a
JOYCE CLOER.
HERDING dog, Border Coilie very special day for the
Century 21
001 AbsolutalyFrea
cross, six months, training world's greatest daughter that
Cornerstone. Inc.
ever
came
a
family's
way.
437-1010/346-6500
BRITTANY and Labrador started. (313)348-1544.
Happy double digit to a very
puppies, 4 months old. HIDE-a-bed, green slip special girl and remember that
FENTON. Unique 3 bedroom
covered, full size. (313)437(313)878-eS33.
home with Lake Shannon
you'll always be my favorite
6086.
priveleges. Large walkout
i
R
I
T
TANY
Spaniel,
2
years
^ 1'd, female, good home. GoodKIHENS. Black/grey, long little pearl. Happy Birthday
finished basement, enclosed
honey,
love,
Dad.
haired, tabbys, fluffy, 8 weeks.
backporch with heat, large
th children. (313)229-8362. (313)348-2554.
MARIE ANN
witi
010 Sp«:lal Notices
deck off front, barnwood
STOIANOFF
BABY bed and mattress. KIHENS, 10 weeks. 2 males, 1
exterior, barnwood beams in
manx.1 female. (313)437-3127. ABORTION. Alternatives. In loving memory of nfiy 20 X 24 living room, accented
1313)229-4527.
KIHENS, wiened and waiting, Problem pregnancy help. beloved daughter, Marie by fieldstone fireplace, large
Black puppy, paper trained as seen on calendars, iltter (313)227-2853. 24 hours,
Ann Stolanoff. who so kitchen. 2 car attached
needs good home soon. trained. (517)546-1445.
E. Grand River, Brighton. suddenly passed away 10 garage. All sitting on 3/4 acre.
(617)223^553.
KITTENS, male and female, Conlldentlal. Free pregnancy years ago, August 19. $80,000. (313)750-0117
BLACK Kitten, Siamese, green mixed
1970. Precious Marie, you weekdays after 8:00 p.m.
colors, near High test.
eyes, friendly. (313)227-9874 School. (313)227-7468.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous are gone, but not Anytime weekends. Shown by
after 8 p.m.
meets Tuesday and Friday forgotten, and there is not appointment only.
BARN wood for kindling. Free LABRADOR, male. 2 years, evenings. 8:30 pm. First a day, Darling, that I don't
moving,
excellent
with
tor pickup. (517)546-1748.
Presbytarian Church, Main think ot you.
BLACK and white male puppy,children. (313)349-9368 after Street. Northville. Aianon also
5
p.m.
pother cock-a-poo, 8 weeks.
meets on Tuesday and Friday
Sadly missed
4 year old Lhasoaposo male. evenings. (313)349-1654,
by your Mom
#13)878<1S4.
Great with older people. (313)348-6675, (313)420-0098.
BLACK Labrador, female, 15 (313)349^060.
•
JUST REDUCED:
weeks, good with kids. LABRADOR. Chocolate male. (313)229-2052.
015 Lost
Beautiful large 3
[313)869-3189.
15 months old. Iree. (517)546b
edroom ranch
BEAGLE, small lemale. white home.
BEAGLE mixed, 6 weeks. 7979.
LAMAZE
W* baths with
streak down back. $100
MANY cute kittens, good
many
quality
(313)349<285.
reward.
(313)349-3122.
preparation for
mousers and pets. (313)22711 month old Collie/Qoiden 4472.
BLACK Ub, male, vicinity features. Nice sub
Lab, female. Housebroken.
Doane Rd., SiWerslde Drive. division close to
CHILDBIRTH
NEWFOUNDLAND Lab mixed,
(313)346<199.
(1-* years old, 85 lbs). Answers s c h o o l s . 2 oar
CLASSES
COLLIE - Elkhound mix, good male, loyal, gentle, needs
to "Buck". $100 reward for -garage with paved
safe return. (313)437-1897, drive. Nego-Terrns.
with children. (517)223-8290. • room to run. (313)231-1187,
Northvllle
(313)437-9461. (313)437-2205.
CUTE cuddly kittens, all (313)231-3431.
The price is right
A.S.P.O.-Certified
LD building to be torn down
^ibrs, shapes, sizes, Calico. O
$62,000 L i n d a
D
A
S
H
S
H
U
N
D
mixture,
black
Childbirth
Educator
^ood pets and mousers. and removed. (617)546-1465.
with brown legs and markings, Roberts.
One
used
al
u
mi
n
um
storm
(313)227-9297.
no tags, answers to "OrrI",
Call-348-1361
2 Dogs, 3 years old, apayed,door. Call (313)227-2434,
vicinity South Lyon Woods. JUST RIGHTII In the,
great with kids. (313)227-3799.
for Information &
(313)437-9428.
middle of town. Im
PUREBRED
Beagle
with
EIGHT male and 4 female
refllstratlon
FEMALE Retriever mix. Short maculate 3 bedroom
papers.
1
year
old.
Femal
e
.
Shepherd and Lab mix. .7
LOST. Family records. During haired, light red, named V/i bath 2 story older
weeks old. (313)231-1347.
(313)231-2546 after 5.
1940,
my Grandfather Robert Splcer, IVi years old. Salem home with all natural
FREE kittens. (517)54ft-2721. PART Golden Retrelver, part McFayden
died In Howell. area. (313)349-8959 before w o o d w o r k . New
Setter. 1V& years, ail shots. To Michigan. Earl
y In 1941 the 6:00 pm.
.FOUR 7 week old kittens. Partgood home. (517)548<823.
c a r p e t i n g
family records from his home LOST August 5. TWO 3Vi downstairs, Glassed
RETRIEVER puppies, black were given away and sold. month puppies, one Red Tick,
Manx. (313)227-4082.
Free Black Lab S months, and gold, 14 weeks, very These included snapshot one Blue Tick. Child's pets. porch off all com
shots, wormed, (517)546-1904. Intelligent, affectionate. albums, letters and family Schafer and Henchey area. pletely new kitchen.
(517)546-1445.
Owner \ retiring In
documents. Also a large oval (313)878-5109.
Female kittens, 9 weeks old. 2
Sharp little kitten cats, litter shaped picture with a dark MIXED bred German Florida. Don't miss
^13)437-2956.
trained and loveable. (313)227- wood frame of my Shepherd, black and brown, this excellent buy.
FREE male, Persian and
grandmother Elizabeth short haired, neutered male. $54,900. Dennis
Siamese cat, 3 .years old, TWO 6 week Collle/Shepherd McFayden as a young girl. Answers to Critter. Last seen Lintemuth.
neutered. Owner moving.
Anyone knowing the where between Stockbrldge and
PUP8.(313)34»8199.
(313)348<197.
abouts of any ol these Items, Gregory. (313)876-9662.
MANY V A C A N T
T
O
good
home.
Doberman,
3
FREE Beagle pups. One male,
we would be happy to pay tor
LISTINGS-AM
one female, 9 weeks old. years old, female, spayed. them, as they are of no Reward.
TE female cat. tan and parcels will furnish
(313)437-5e65.
(313)678-9759.
personal value to anyone WHI
bl
a
ck
marki
n
gs
on
face
and
FREE solt, pretty kittens. Three gold kittens, also except hia family. Please
perk. 5 Acres star
Litter trained. (517)2234)789. mother cat to good home contact; Mrs. Pat Alexander. tall. Brighton Lake Road. ting at $10,900. 10
FIRE wood, large pieces, u- (313)229-2846.
P. 0. Box 759, El Granada. (313)227-2078.
Acres starting at
haul.(313)22>«715. ,
Calllomla 94018.
016 Found
$14,900.
LIONS vs Saints tickets, lower
NOWOPEN
Call Evenings:
level, 6-23-60. Call (313)227- DOBERMAN. malS puppy. Dennis Lintemuth
Napi
e
r
near
9
Mile.
(313)34»>
THE WORD
3593,aftere pm.
517-223-8995
A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
MOTHER-toddler program at 0423.
Linda Roberts517Books, Bibles, Pictures
Treasure Box Nursery School,
851-8876
*
Wednesday
morning,
9:30
am
Plaques. Music.
to 11:30 am. Register now for
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
classes beginning September
and Saturday
10th. (313)553-9243 or (313)62410:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
m,
Thursday, Friday,.
ON and after this date I will not
10:00 a.iT).-8:30 p.m:
0«ntury21
be responsible for debts
Lintemuth & Holmes
555 8. Lafayette South Lyon 437-3083
contracted by anyone other
206 E. Grand River
than myself. Craig A. Young. CASH or guaranteed sale for
MOn Pontiac Trail-between Nine
Fowlervllle
your
home.
Call
Preston
9
8
5
0
Sherwood.
Fowlervllle.
Mile and Ten Mile)
<ai7> 223-3774
Realty Inc.. (517)546-1666.
Michigan 48836.
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Heritage Properties Co.
43335 Ten Mile
Novi

348-1300

l 2 r

« K

NOVI — Easv terms. $10,000 down, beautiful 3
bedroom ranch, two car garage, country, lot,
$64,000.
NOVI — Immaculate tri, 1600 square feet, family
room 2 car garage. Possible terms. $70,900.
NORTHVILLE — Exceptional value, immediate 3
bedroom ranch in excellent location, two-way
fireplace, large 2 car garage, finished basement,
country kitchen, upper $70's.
NOyi - New colonial & tri'si
All appliances, floor coverings, full basement, two
car garages. Lower $60'8.
Y/tf!ANT LAND - Nice sites in NOVI, LYON,
MILFORD. Starting at $15,0001

O

L

I

N

G

REAL ESTATE INC.
South Lyon — 437-2056
Brighton — 229-9400

TERRIFIC TUPORI
Three bedroom, Tudor style Quad level. Formal
living room and dining room. Step saver kitchen.
Family room with fireplace. V/i ceramic baths. 2
car garage. Plus on over a tree covered acre which
backs up to river leading to chain of lakes.
$62,900.00
BRANPNEWI
Almost complete, 3 bedroom ranch. Spacious
living room and family room, both, with natural,
fireplaces. Kitchen and dinette. Library. 3 baths.
Two car garage. Builder's own home. V/i wooded
acres. Additional acreage available. $124,900.00
OWNHOUSE
luses loss of grass cutting friends but they're
replaced with golf buddies. Beautifully
maintained, two bedroom. Living room. Dining
room. V/i baths. Full basement partially finished.
Private clubhouse, lake, swimming pool and more.
$47,500.00
iZV BONES?
lo yard work — just enjoy life in this beautiful, 3
bedroom townhouse. Newly decorated and
carpet. V/i baths. Living room. Family room.
Partially finished basement. Private setting. View
of lake. Clubhouse, swimming pool, tennis court.
Highland Lakes. Northville. $64,900.00

8 ACRES—Beautifully maintained. 3
bedrooms. 1650 sq. ft. with large living room.
Firepiace. Owner very serious, will consider
all terms—$69,500.
NEW Quality construction on 3 acres, Just
West of Howeii. 3 bedrooms. IV2 baths,
fireplace, full basement, garage. Price
reduced, Immediate occupancy. $79,500.
BUILDING SITES—Prices have reached
recession low—Now available—Country
sites, one. two, ten acres—Terms to suit
your budget.

R Y M A L
S Y M E S
- R E A L T O R S Since 1 9 2 3 APPLEGATE CONDO
Bright, cheerful & sparkling clean. 2 Irg. bedrms..
balcony of master bdrm.. family rm. w/doonvall to
patio, stepsaver kitchen, bsmt. & much more. 4780130.

CORNELL
&

ASSOCIATES

REALTY WORLD
122 Pinckney Rd.

COON LAKE FRONTAGE and a beautiful 1800 sq.
ft. 3 bedroom ranch with fieldstone fireplace and
10x20 porch overlooking lake for only $07,500.

LAKEWOODEPARK
HOMES
Good times are herel Enjoy the carefree
conveniences of condo living n this roomy 3
bdrm. ranch. C/A, applle^nces & nice location with
pool privileges & park. 478-9130.

THINK SNOW and think of an energy saving home.
This 3 bedroom ranch has brick fireplace, located
close to schools, shopping and has finishing
touches that set It apart from the ordinary. A must
see. $70,900.

NOVI-WHATAFINDI
Enjoy yourself In this attractive colonial. 3 bdrms..
master bdrm. w/sltting rm., 2*/i baths, fam. rm. w/flreplace, bsmt. Si gar. Move in condition & simply
assumed at iV*%. 478-9130.

TUDOR STYLE RANCH with full walk-out lower
level, 4 bedroom. I^Vi baths, and still time to pick
your own colors. All on over an acre and Hartland
schools. $94,000.
^
OPEN FLOOR PLAN In this 2 bedroom lakevlew
home which has been totally remodeled, 8x10
raised deck, fireplace, and Immediate occupancy.
$46,000.
PRICE REDUCED on this lovely 3 bedroom custom
bl-level with quality floor coverings, large family
room, extra room for 4th bedroom or office, and all
on 5 rolling acres. Only $75,000.
110 ft. on the canal to beautiful Rush Lake. $8,000.
Good Land Contract terms.

ASSUME 8%% MORTGAGE
Great place to raise a family. 4 bdrms.. 2V!t baths,
family room & fireplace. Area reflects loving pride
ot ownership. Call today for a private showing. 4780130.

Excellent development potential between M-SB
and Waldenwoods. Approx. 1400 ft. of road
frontage comes with this 43V!t acres $200,000.

EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL
Spacious colonial, oversized master bdrm. w/flreplace & access to bath, balcony overlooking
lower level, formal dining, family rm. w/flreplace &
doonvall to fenced yard, full bsmt.. 2 car gar. 4780130.

Brighton — 2 building sites, wooded, perked and 5
min. form U.S. 23 and 1-96 x-way. $7,900 each.
Coon Lake, approx. 4 acres on south end of the
lake with great potential. $22,500.

(517) 546-2050
>i.i WORLD

ifri,i\i

(313) 471-0649

Novi-Northvlle 478-9130
Soulh Lyon-Btlahlon 437-55(C
l
W. Bloomlleld-Farmlnolon 951- i77a Ri.rtlflrfl.Lluciti.S38.7741)i

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR
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SOUTH LYON
437S331
HAMBURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND
(313) 4S&B900

M i l CSTtM
R E A L T Y

W O R L D

C O I V I I N G
B
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HIGHLAND — If Rolls Royce built homes — come see this 4 bedroom ranch,
office, walkout basement, many more features lo please you. $125,000.
HARTLAND — Designed for happy living. 3 bedroom ranch. Basement, garage,
new carpet In living room, dining and kitchen. Central air. Call today for private
showing. $57,900.
HARTLAND — You'll love the living advantages In this country farm home.
Total living has 1700 sq. ft. 3 acres, large barn, several out buildings plus more
acreage available. $73,900.
PINCKNEY — Buy of the monthi 3 bedroom ranch with natural fireplace. Move
In condition. Many custom features. Don't wait. Call now. Only $63,500. Land
Contract possible.
VACANT
ROSE TWP. — Your money couldn't buy more. 6 acres, beautiful, rolling,
wooded, ponds. Pole barn. Split available. $46,000.

t
R

Novi
3 Bedroom on 3 acres, 2 car garage. Can be sold
on land contract, Grand River Frontage 1 GR42055
$70,000.00

HARTLAND — Are you looklnfl for a
lakefront home completely
remodeled with 2 car garage? Land
Contract terms plus Hartland
schools. Call today. $66,000.
I

Livonia
3 Bedroom, full basement, owner leaving state, all
offers considered. 1b9411 $53,900.00
Novi Condo
2 Bedroom with attached garage. Just listedl
1S23667
Redford
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on corner lot with 2 plus
garage. Ini 8601 $41,500.00
OPEN HOUSE Sunday. August 23, 1-S at 10130
Pheasant Lake Dr. $49,900.
RSHLEY & n S S O C I R T E S
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027 Industrial023 Mobile Homes
061 Houses
023 IMoblle Homes
Commercial
BRIGHTON. 1960 Flarmont, PLYMOUTH HILLS, 1978
FOWLERVILLE area, country
BRIGHTON. 3088 Old Orchard. PINCKNEY by owner, quad
HOWELL. New ranch 1600 sq.
used 6 months, excellent Falrpolnt, 70 x 14,3 bedroom, FOR sale or lease. living. 6 bedroom house,
;J«Dr sale by owner. Brand new level on 4 wooded acres. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on ft., 5 minutes from town, 2Vt WEIR, MANUEL,
condition, furnished. Must be appliances, large shed, large Commercial building, 1,575 unfurnished, wood stove,
SNYDER&
.•'four bedroom quad-level Custom built 1979. 3 this 3 bedroom, 2 bath acres, family room, dining
moved. $11,900. (313)231-9139. front country kitchen with bay square feet In Linden. For electric heat. $375 a month
^i>ome. 2,200 square feet of bedrooms, 2 baths, balcony, brick ranch In Canton room, 2^/i baths, garage. Land RANKE,INC.
BRIGHTON. Mobile homes window, nice neighbors,
utilities. First and last
.-living space with access to $78,000. (313)878-5882 after Township. Family room contract available. {3M)4A7-NORTHVILLE AREA set-up in parks. 1970 Park comer lot, $18,000. (313)459- Information, call (313)266-5213. plus
months rent plus security
G
R
E
E
N
Oak
Township.
2
acres
-}>eautlful Uke Moraine. Home 6:00 pm.
9
6
7
2
or
(313)867-6297.
with fireplace, finished
Estate, 12 X 60, 3 bedroom, 8699 after 5:00 pm or week- zoned light Industrial. Must deposit required. Call (313)220'>fU8 many features including PINCKNEY, 3 bedroom basement & garage. HAMBURG. Waterfront, by
two 7 x 14 expandos, central ends.
9610 after 5 p.m.
'jornial dining room, fireplace, possible. Farm home. $62,900.
owner. New. Hills and large 628 West Main
air, $16,500. 1969 Castle, 3 1979 12x44 Rembrandt, 1 sell. $12,500 per acre. Terms. FENTON. Lakefront home on
(313)2294672. (517)4354687.
trees. 3,000 square foot, 4 Spectacular remodeled bedroom, 12 x 60, $8,600.1970
:-wood stove, balcony, deck, (313)87fr3182.
Century 21
llo, and much more. All for
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 centennial home with Cambridge, 12x60, bedroom, with shed on Sliver SMALL commerlcal lot beautiful Runyon Lake off USCornerstone, Inc.
Lake.
$10,000.
(313)4374222
PINCKNEY.
7
room,
HILand
fireplaces, on Huron chain of "dream kitchen" super completely furnished, $13,500.
Land contract terms
$14,900. (Will build to suit 120023. 9 month lease, September
437-1010/348-6500
lakefront home. Upper 508.
(liable. (313)229-5400.
lakes. $139.000. (313)231-3861. family room plus 1969 Park EsUte, 12 x 60, alters p.m.
sq.ft.building.) Call builder - June. Large 2 bedroom,
Land contract considered.
SPECIAL 1978 used Sylvan, (313)2294155 or (313)229-4527. carpeted, appliances, security
$9,500. Call Crest. (517)548- 14x56, 2 bedroom, $7,995.1980
(313)87»3233.
deposit with references
SUNDAY - 8/24 1 Gazebo.
LYON Township. 3 bedroom, OPEN
3260.
required. $350 per month.
to
5
p.m.,
61619
Fairiand,
PINCKNEY. By owner. Cozy 2brick
new Liberty, 14x56, 2 028 Real Estate Wanted
ranch,
V/i
baths,
dining
(313)6944990. Or (313)7504230.
BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom home. Private lake room, fireplace, full South Lyon. 2,565 sq. ft. 608 Reed Court
BRIGHTON, 14 X 70 mobile bedroom, $10,495. This
ranch, 4 bedroome, 2 full
;be0room, 2 bath colonial. access. Pinckney schools.
2 car garage, on Includes carpeting, furniture, ANY contract, any amount, FOWLERVILLE, attractive
basement, attahed garage, 1 baths, family room with 3 bedroom Colonial, home,
; F 0 m 11 y room w i t h $31.900. (313)878-53t1.
pflvaii^ly owned lot. Woodland steps and set-up. They must anywhere In Michigan. Lowest remodeled country home.
move-In
condition,
acre
good
location.
Immedi
a
te
fireplace. Large rec room
fireplace, unferground CUSTOM BUILT - 3
access. (313)229-7728.
be seen to be appreciated. discounts. 5-7'/i-15-25%. New kitchen, refrigerator,
$83,900. Owner. with wet bar, plus much cul-de-sac location in Lake
.eprtnkllng system, 2 car bedroom, 3 bath home on occupancy.
FOWLERVILLE.
1979,
1
4
x
70
West
Highland Mobile Homes. Prompt service. Detroit Bond range, dishwasher, disposal, 4
more. Owners say "Make "Village Green."
^tt>ched garage plus .0 acre wooded, hilly lot. (313)437-0836 afterep.m.
and
awning,
2
7
6
0
South Hickory Ridge and Mortgage Company, bedrooms, 2 baths, family
with
shed
M-36 and Kress us an o f f e r . " WE
;jnu(Sh more. $72,600.
Minutes from x-ways & UKELAND,
Road.
Milford. (313)685-1959. established since 1925. Toll room. Franklin fireplace with
excellent
condition.
Cedar
Road area, for sale by owner, SPECIALIZE IN THE21740 Kllrush
hearth. Comfortably
IJ
Century 21
Q.M. Proving Grnds. mint
SOUTH
Lyon Woods. free, 1400-482-0416.
Ri
v
er
Park.
(517)2234625.
condition, starter or SOUTH LYON AREA. ASK Ranch style, large lot,
'v^f. Cornerstone, Inc.
furnished. 1 mile 1-96 exit
Many, many extrasi retirement
Immedi
a
te
occupancy,
must
F
O
R
sal
e
Champi
o
n
12x52.
6 years old, FOR KEN OR JOYCE d e c k . I m m e d i a t e
^
437-1010/348-6500
Fowlervllle, reasonable to
$106,900. WE SPECIALIZE all brick home.
Two bedroom, new carpeting, sell. 24x54, three bedrooms,
maintenance free CLOER.
right party. Call Thursday
IN THE SOUTH LYON building outside.
o c c u p a n c y I n new curtains and drapes, two baths, family room,
2
bedroom.
FOR
RENT
^
evening or later in week,
Century 21
"Connamara Hills."
shed, outdoor TV antenna, separate dining area. By
; BYRON, near. Quality and AREA. ASK FOR KEN OR $49,000, reduced price.
Cornerstone, Inc.
(517)2234200.
.
20,
0
00
B
T
U
air
conditioning,
4
0
owner.
(313)669-4551.
' excellence is the word on this JOYCECLOER.
(313)437-9700 or (313)437-6439.
437-1010/34^6500
Century 21
gallon water heater, 1963. 10 X 53 VanOyke. 2
FOWLERVILLE. Four bedroom
; six year old three bedroom
16411 Old Bedford
Cornerstone, Inc.
housff, fenced in yard,
I-brick ranch. Full basement,
Immaculate 4 bedroom refrigerator and stove, brand bedrooms. Must be moved.
Having a hard time finding
437-1010/348-6500
appliances, furnished. $300
I two car garage, fjrepiace, cute
good financing? Check out HOWELL, House for sale by "Northvlile Commons" new gas (propane) furnace, 8 $2,000 or best offer. (313)229- 061 Houses
• and cozy 16x24 guest house.
this brand new 3-4 owner, 3 bedrooms, 1 ^A colonial for lease 1 or 2 ft. X 16 ft. deck. $6,500. 6615.
• _ _ BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home plus utilities, security and
references required. (517)223Sits on ten acres for your FOWLERVILLE, Nicholson bedroom ranch w/walkout baths, 1 Vl car gagage, years.
(313)4374497.
WANTED: Used Mobile near expressways. Attached 9813.
by owner. 1 year old tri-basement, family room partially finished basement,
• animals, gardening, etc. Road,
FOWLERVILLE.
Cedar
Ri
v
er
Homes, paying cash. Max garage. Newly carpeted.
: Numerous other extras. Bill level, on 2Vi acres. 3 w/flreplace,
car att. new roof, remodeled kitchen
Park, retiree section. 1979 Mobile Home Sales. (517)521- Appliances furnished. $425 FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
For appointment
. Kershaw Realty, (313)629-2312, bedroom, VA baths, living garage large lot & 2 full built-in range and dishwasher,
house with garage, ail major
Falrpolnt. Excellent condition. 4675 or (517)6254522.
per month, plus security appliances
room, dining room with door baths. Call us for all the new carpet, large patio,
Call Jerry Delaney
; evenings (313)62»0263.
included,
Furniture and appliances,
deposit.
(313)229-4114.
wall leading to deck. Lower many different ways this assumable mortgage, $53,500.
Office —851-5500
excellent location. $350 month
central air, 2 bedrooms. 024 Farms, Acreage
level den features door wall to home may be purchased. 608 Isbell. (517)548-1396.
BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom
ranch,
or negotiable. (517)2234918.
Immediate possession.
patio and Franklin stove $88,900. WE SPECIALIZE HOWELL. 3 bedroom home on home — 349-8791
FARWELL. Small farm, 20 full basement, $450 a month, FOWLERVILLE. 3 Bedroom
^WNERS TRANSFERRED complete with gas logs. IN THE SOUTH LYON 1/2 acre, fireplace In living SOUTH LYON, By owner, 3 (517)223-9712.
plus security deposit. (313)229- house, basement, family
acres,
3
bedroom,
wood
^ Must sell Immediately. Central natural gas heat and AREA. ASK FOR KEN OR room, central air, attached bedroom ranch, attached FOWLERVILLE, 1972 Hlllcrest, stove, new refrigerator and 6219 before noon or after room, f e n c e d y a r d ,
garage, family room with fire
[Almost new colonial In thermastlcally controlled JOYCECLOER.
garage and shed. Terms place, large country kitchen, 12 X 60, 3 bedrooms, built-in range. $38,500. (517)521-3704. 6 p.m.
appliances, drapes, carpeting,
•South Lyon featuring whole house attic fan. New
possible. $51,000. (517)546- 1 ^A baths, full finished stove top, wall oven, 4x8 GAYLORD area. Ten wooded BRIGHTON. Cottage for rent walking distance to town,
Century 21
living room tip-out. acres. Excellent access. or sale on Island Lake. $250 parks, schools. $300 monthly.
.family room, fireplace, 3 self cleaning electric range
Cornerstone, Inc.
7865.
basement,- beautiful yard with Completely furnished.
«lg. bedrooms, VA baths. and all new drapes and rods
$6,500, $500 down, $65 month, per month or $19,000. Two Deposit and references.
437-1010/348-6500
HOWELL. Appealing three large oak trees, low $60's. (517)521-3716. Nicholson Road 9
remain. Fully carpeted. Large
ICall Uurle. $67,000.
% land contract. Also ten bedroom, two car garage. Responsible family with 2
Make
us
an
offerl
(313)437bedroom
tri-level
on
five
Trailer
Park
Lot'33.
2
car
garage.
Paved
drive
and
Century 21
acres with electricity. Call (313)439-2560.
LOOK no further, we have that acres. Two baths, large deck 9422. •
children welcome. No pets.
•
HOMETTE12
foot
by
52
foot,
landscaped
lawn.
Owners
;• ' ' Cornerstone, Inc.
(616)533-6436 DAY OR BRIGHTON. Two bedroom, (517)2234024 after 6 p.m.
nice older home on 12.2 acres off dining room, screened SOUTH LYON newly
2 bedrooms, must be moved, EVENING or write Northern
leaving state, sacrafic $67,000. you've been waiting for. Call
.;
437-1010/348-6500
fully furnished, lakefront.
off family room, custom decorated 3 bedroom brick must see to appreciate. $4,500 Land
(517)223-3902.
Co., Route 3, Bellaire, Available September thru GREEN OAKS - Sandy Bottom
now. Beth Miller, ERA Alder room
fireplace,
new
carpeting,
new
ranch
on
lovely
treed
^A
acre.
or
best
offer.
(313)878-3055.
Ml. 49615.
Realty, (517)546-6670 or energy efficient furnace. 28x30 Formal dining room, fireplace,
•{BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom
May. $275 a month plus Lake • On Canal. Neat 2
I'house, basement and one car SOUTH LYON - SUPER (313)678-9050.
HIQHUND
Greens
Estates,
utilities
and security deposit. bedroom $260 month - first and
barn with water and electric, attached garage, breezeway mobile home on adult lot, 10 acres east of Howell,
last month rent plus security
s'rage with Ore Lake DEAL. Simple assumption NEW 3 bedroom ranch near split
(313)231-1191.
rail fenced pasture. with family room potential. furnished, many extras. $24,900. Call (313)2294155 or
deposit • adults only, no pets.
'ivileges, 3 miles South of or land contract on this 3 Brighton. Will consider short Attractively
(313)229-4527.
BRIGHTON-Pinckney. New 2 References - responsible
move- 1,400 square feet. Immediate
righton. $49,900 or will bedroom, 1 Vii bath colonial term land contract. $52,900. In condition.decorated,
Three miles to occupancy. $63,000. (313)474- Cheap. (517)2234560.
HOWELL. Oak-Hickory bedroom carpeted, garage. tenant wanted. Mrs. Roy
'^consider rent with option to In nice subdivision. Call builder, (313)229-6155, downtown
1970 Homette 12x60. $6,700. Woods. 47 roiling acres, Rush Lake access, many (313)3494700.
Howell. $86,900. 2099.
$64,500.
buy. (517)546-9791.
(313)229-4527.
Call Les at Towns Pillar, JUST LISTED - Executive Financing available. Cedar heavily wooded. Four miles extras. $390 monthly, $585 HARTUND, Milford area. 4
Century
21
re'RlGHTON. Beautiful 3
River Park. (517)548-2330.
Cornerstone, inc.
north of Howell. Land deposit. (313)8784915.
THREE BEDROOM (517)546-0566, evenings ranch with finished
bedrooms, 2^A baths,
r bedroom ranch, excellent
(517)546-0074.
HARTUND,
14 x 70 Buddy, 2contract, low Interest BRIGHTON, country home, 4 executive
437.1010/348-6500
RANCH
c
l
o
s
e
t
o
walkout on 10 acres.
home on 1 acre
t location. Must sell. $47,500.
bedroom,
$3,
0
00
take
over
bedrooms,
2^A
baths,
study,
available.
(517)546-0896.
HOWELL.
Quad
level
with
wet
expressways, large yard,
Quality, 3 bedrooms, 3
treed lot, paved road, across
; (313)229-8780.
HARTLAND Schools. Five country kitchen, full bar In family room, ceramic bonus rooms, 3 baths, 2 payments. Call Bill (313)267- OWOSSO. 400 acre dairy farm. 15 acres on Huron River. $750from GM proving grounds.
acres, 3 bedroom basement and garage. bath, marble sinks, workshop fireplaces. $189,000.
8605.
Milking parlor, harvester feed per month, possible rent with $600 monthly rent with option
•.QUALITY & COUNTRY wooded
huge country. South Lyon area. $61,000. in garage, wood deck, asphalt
HAMLIN Trailer Park. system, prime soli. 4 bedroom option to buy, call (313)220- to buy, $1,000 security
21
Century
CHARM surround this 4 home,
Kitchen,living room with
drive, landscaped yard. Call
LIBERTY 1971, 12x51, 2 home. (517)725-5477 Ardelean 9200, Caldwell Rinehart deposit. Available now.
Century 21
Cornerstone, Inc.
•,' bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod fireplace.
Sellino $6,000 below
Company.
McKay real Estate, (313)229bedroom. $3,500. (517)546- Realty.
Cornerstone, Inc.
437-1010/3484500
(313)685-1107.
,
Oh nearly a half acre. appraisal. Only $59,900, Call
4500 or (517)546-5610.
2980.
.
BRI
G
HTON.
3
bedroom
on
all
>' $69,900.
S
O
U
T
H
Lyon.
Hal
f
acre
lots,
HOWELL.
3
to
4
bedroom,
437-1010/346-6500
Barb Moran at Bekkering
022 Condominiums
*
Century 21
HOWELL. Why pay rent? OwnOakwood Meadows Sub, sports lake. Garage, secluded, contemporary,
Realtors, (313)629-5376 or NORTHVILLE. By owner. 3
. . Cornerstone, Inc.
80x160
lot and 12x60 mobile South Lyon area. Terms basement, large treed lot. executive home on 10 acres.
B
R
I
G
H
T
O
N
Hami
l
t
on
Farms,
3
(313)735-4481.
QUALITY
BUILT
4
bedroom brick ranch,
(313)6514525.
^
437-1010/348-6600
with expando. Many negotiable. (313)4374688.
$750 a month. (517)5464896.
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, bedroom, well malntaned bedroom, low $80's. By owner. home
extras. Mint condition. VA SOUTH Lyon. Peaceful BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom HARTLAND, 3 bedroom
: BRIQMTON-Pinckney. New 2' OPEN SUNDAY - 8/24 1 large deck, partially finished ranch on 5V4 acres. (313)227-1867.
Lake Chemung country living. Beautiful 5 and house, furnished. $300 per house. Available September
< bedroom carpeted, garage. to 5 p.m., 320 Winchester, basement, gas water heater Secluded with park-type BRIGHTON area, by owner. garage.
priveleges, terms. $26,500. 10 acre lots. Variety In prices month. September to June, 15th. Call (313)632-7380
' Rush Lake access, many South Lyon. Better than and furnace, ideal location, setting. OVer 3,000 sq. ft., First floor, lakefront, 2 (517)5464715.
and sites. Partly wooded, 1981. Adults only. No pets. evenings or (313)629-7425
: extras. $45,000. (313)8784915. new 3 bedroom colonial. within walking distance to 2 fireplaces. One of the bedrooms, VA baths, co-op
(313)227-1956.
days,
Family room w/fireplace, schools. $63,500. Call (313)349- nicest homes in the South apartment with private HOWELL, 1972 Sheraton, perked. (313)4374951.
Lyon area. $134,900. WE basement (adult community). 14 x 65 with expando, 2
BRIGHTON. Approximately HOWELL near town 3
: NEARLY 2 ACRES of full basement, 2V^ car att. 0566 after 6p.m. Buyers only. SPECIALIZE
IN THECarpeting, drapes, air bedrooms, 2 baths, new 025 Lake Property
1,200 sq. ft. living space. $400 bedroom, Elderly preferred.
' gorgeous trees with large garage. $71,000. WE NORTHVILLE, by owner, on
LYON AREA. ASK conditioner and all appliances carpeting, excellent
month. Three bedrooms, Call Sunday (517)548-1067.
' aptlve stream bordering SPECIALIZE IN THEquite cul-de-sac, large SOUTH
FOR KEN OR JOYCE Included. Screened patio condition. By owner. Call after HARTLAND Howell. Large family room, on Huron River.
property. Nestled on this SOUTH LYON AREA. ASK wooded lot, walk to all CLOER.
picturesque
home
sites
on
5
pm,
(517)546-2194.
privileges to Ore Lake. HOWELL area. Responsible
faces Woodruff Lake. Price
; super location is a FOR KEN OR JOYCE schools, colonial, land
rolling land overlooking Water
tenant desired for well
Century 21
(313)231-2300.
contract available. $89,900.
reduced to sell at $48,000. For HOWELL, for sale or rent. high
'maintenance free 3 CLOER.
private spring fed lake. Ideal
maintained 3 bedroom ranch,
Cornerstone,
Inc.
Call
(313)349-9323.
appoi
n
tment
phone
(313)2271
0
x
5
0
mobile
home,
on
lot,
Century
21
^drms., 2'/i bath ranch
for walkouts, just minutes BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom iVi baths, 2 car garage,
437-1010/348-6500
3024.
$4,800.
(517)546-2943
after
6.
Cornerstone,
Inc.
n t h family room, full
NICE starter home with lake
from 1-96, M-S9 expressways.
3 miles South of fireplace, 1 acre near 1-96, M437-1010/346-6500
•Dsmt. and attached 2 car
access. Feafures three
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, VA MOBILE home transporting. ' Invest or build, good land house,
Brighton.
$425, let, last and 59. $475 a month, no pets.
^giarage. Wood deck, low
bedrooms and two car HOWELL. House and ajoinlng baths, with basement, air Complete tear down and set contract terms. Please call for second deposit.
Will consider (517)546-2926 evenings.
- heat bills, air conditioning,
up. Max Mobile Home Sales. details. (313)647-1114.
attached
garage.
Land
conditioning,
near
church,
option to buy. (517)546-9791. HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch in
Twood windows and mar)y HOWELL. By owner. 1028 contract terms. Call Beth lot for sale. 4 bedrooms,
(517)521-4675
or
(517)6254522.
school
and
shopping.
$39,500.
LAKEFRONT MINI ESTATE BRIGHTON. Entire first floor, Howell Lake Subdivision. $400
Bower, nowthwest section of Miller, ERA Alder Realty, baths, large screened porch. Call (313)229-7229, after 6 pm.
custom extras and good city.
1975 Mpbll Villa, 8x40, $5,000, HAMBURG, Pinckney area. private home, 3 bedroom, a month. (517)223-9857.
Finest 3,000 square toot 4 (517)546-6670or (313)878-9050. 716 W. Washington St.,
[assumption. $82,900. Call bml
on lot In Oakcrest Trailer Park, Remodeled fieldstone house
oom brick ranch home, PINCKNEY area. Three Howell. (517)546-2543.
room, dining robm:'' HOWELL. Small 2 bedroom,
023 Mobile Homes
S 553-8700.
^
' o,.r.on rthe
, skirted.* ThbmpaOn : Lake on over 1 acre, beautifully living
best landscaped and bedroom chalet on six acres.
kitchen
with appliances, VA^ VA car garage, large lot.>$300
|< THOMPSON-BROWN
landscaped. A must see acres with woods and creek. monthly, plus utilities, ^rst
maintained 1 acre lot In most By owner. $57,500. Land HAMBURG. 3323 McCluskey. BRIGHTON. Used mobile ' priyj)gges.ffl7>Si}64S28.;
Open
Sunday.
2
to
5.
Pi
n
ckney
charmer.
$87,500.
by
owner..
homes. Ready for occupancy. ANY .homes on sites In
desirable section of town.
and last month's rent in
$450 month. (313)227-4461.
Schools. Qeorgeous 5 Set up on lot, Woodland LakeM
"Commerce Township, Home built In 1955. Neither contract. (313)498-2016.
Brighton and Howell. Some No agents. (313)878-5265 call BRIGHTON. On Woodland advance. Immediate
bedroom
colonial
on
nearly
an
reduced $4,000 owner materials nor labor can be
Mobile Court. (313)229-2397.
vacant. Priced from $7,000 and perslstantly.
Lake, Vi mile from Brighton occupancy. Couple preferred.
acre. View nature from family
.'tunslerred, must sell, 4 duplicated. Full basement,
WALLED Lake. Wolverine Mall. 2 small bedrooms, stove,(517)546-2933after3 p.m.
up. CresL (517)5484260.
room.
Also
has
natural
•})edroom brick bl-level, VA separate fruit cellar, large IMPRESSIVE 5 ACRES
AFFORDABLE
NORTHVILLE, Marietta for lakefront, small 3 bedroom refrigerator, carpet, 1 child ok.HARTUND. 3 bedroom ranch.
s, 2Vi attached garage, tiled and screened ground with huge trees accent fireplace. Basement plus first
sale,
excellent condition, can ranch, radiant heat, fireplace. $240. No pets. 8395 Hilton. No pets. $350 a month plus
floor laundry. $85,900. Earl
umable
percent level patio, water well for lawn
HOMESON
Priced to settle a estate. Open dally except Saturday. lease deposit. (313)227-5005
sharp brick ranch. Keim Realty-Hamburg, Inc.
stayonlot.(313)363wt714.
[gage, $70,900. (313)624- and garden, 2 fireplaces, this
Ask for Ann. Evenings.
Spiral staircase, cathedral (517)231-1010.
NOVI, Chateau Mobile Park. (313)4774851 or (313)624-5134. (313)5824754.
C
H
O
I
C
E
family room, walk-In ; cedar celling, cedar Interior, 2
(313)2294048.
;yo7.
WIXOM. Loon Lake, 120 ft. on
1974,
65x14
mobile
home.
etc. Drive by ahd see fireplaces, walkout HOWELL schools. Land
Excellent condition. Large the water in lovely Northridge BRIGHTON area. Waterfront HOWELL. Executive home for
:£1QHT acres, 6 stall bam with closet,
LOCATIONS
the home. If interested call basement. $124,900.
contract terms now available
•Storage, 1,000 sq. ft. house, (517)546-5860
closed-ln
sun porch. Cash Estates, Reduced for quick home on wooded lot. rent. Howell Realty, Inc.
or (517)546-2043.
on this completely updated
Century 21
:i87,900. (313)437-3051.
sale
only.
Qood buy. Couch, sale, owner transferred, Available until June. 3 (517)546-1650.
.
IN A R E A
older home on one country
bedrooms. $350 monthly. Call HOWELL. 4 Bedroom colonial,
Cornerstone, Inc.
sofa bed, aluminum extension $35,000.(313)6244456.
acre. Call Beth Miller, ERA
(313)887-1551 or (313)227-2264. lull basement, fireplace, on 20
437-1010/348-6500
Prices from
ladder, step ladder, 20 cup
026 Vacant Property
Alder Realty, (517)5464670 or
BRIGHTON area, Gorgeous
coffee pot. (313)624-9507.
3 miles from Howell,
(313)878-9050.
$7500
huge four bedroom plus den acres,
M E A D O W B R O O K
adjacent to expressway.
1
Acre,
$6,
5
00
with
$2,
0
00
NOVI,
1
9
8
0
home
1
4
x
5
6
front
FOWLERVILLE. Price JUST reduced! 2 bedroom
PARTS and SERVICE kitchen layout, energy down. Black top road. Red colonial on ten wooded acres. Available October. (517)546reudced.' Nice home, barn, starter or retirement home on
$650 month plus security
AVAILABLE
efflecient Insulation, Cedar River on the east side. deposit. No pets, families 4798 evenings.
and other buildings on 2 an acre. Terraced yard, 2
G L E N N S
immediate occupancy. Sharpi Renee DeCorte, salesperson only. Call Ann, (313)227-5005. HARTUND area. 3 Bedroom,
acres, fenced tor cattle, was car garage, walkout
for Areawide Real Estate. COHOCTAH. 4 bedroom 2 car garage on 1 acre. 1390
Suburban (313)346-1913.
$59,900, now $49,900. Todd basement. $52,000. Call Sherry
(62HA) Magnificent 3 bedroom, 2Mi baths colonial.
Please call (517)546-1024.
Real Estate, (517)223-9179.
ler month, plus deposit.
Tranquil and serene park like court setting.
at Alder Realty, (517)5464670
1
9
7
4
Riviera
mobi
l
e
home,
10 acres west of Cadillac, most house, carpeted, range,
FENTON. Picturesque country or (313)478-9289.
iferences. (313)887-1837.
Double patios, gas grill, central air, too many
DARLING
refrigerator,
l
o
w
utilities,
$
3
2
5
1.2x65, with awning and shed, parcels border on Federal
estate features 10 acres of
HOWELL area, lakefront ,
amenities to mention. Immediate occupancy.
month.
Howel
l
schqols.
1
0
MANUFACTURED
per
all major appliances, air Lands. Beautifully wooded,
stately pines and landscaped PINCKNEY area. Immaculate
home, furnished and
$91,000.
HOMES, INC.
conditioned, all drapes. South pine and oak some parcels onminutes from Howell. (517)223- carpeted, upstairs and down,
beauty. Just minutes from lakefront brick home with two
Lyon Woods. (313)4374535 county road. $7995.00 with 9200 or (517)5464831.
258SSNOVI Rd.
expressway. Charming 3 bedrooms and room for two
with finished walkout
after6 pm, weekdays.
$700.00 down - $70.00 monthly, DEXTER, Furnished 3 basement. $450 a month plus
Novi 349-1047
bedroom home has 2 more, 2Vi baths, 2 fireplaces.
C E N T U R Y 21
Call
Beth
Miller,
E
R
A
Aider
10%
land
contract.
Call
SOUTH Lyon. Live by the lake,
bedroom home, living room security deposit. Reference^.
Closed Sundays
fireplaces, V/i baths, 2^/i car'
brand new, 1 bedroom, (616)258-5747 day or evenings. with fireplace and dIning'L Lease. No pets, immediate
Viricent N . L e e
garage and many extras. Also Realty, (517)546-6670 or
WE
BUY
USED
HOMES
(313)878-9050.
12x40 in a cozy park. Adults Forest Land Co. Box 191A - panneled. Built in stove, wood occupancy. (313)5344695.
Includes greenhouse and
Executive Transfer Sales
cabinets, kitchen. 1 bath. HAMBURG. 3 bedroom home
barn. Exceptional buy at SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom FOWLERVILLE. 1969 Fairlane. only. Completely set-up, Kalkaska, Mich. 49646.
Huron river (chain of lakes) on a lake, excellent condition,
$89,900. Land Contract terms. ranch, basement,
acre. 12 x 65, with 14 foot expando.furnished and skirted.
851-4100
Call Advanced Realty, $45,000. Land contract 2 bedroom, appliances, air, $10,421.80 tax included. Silver FENTON, west of. 10 acre area. Adults, no pets. $400 pergarage Included. Immediate
(313)629-2900.
shed. Can stay on lot. $4,995. Lake mobile park. (313)437- parcels, black top frontage, month plus utilities. Oil heat, 1occupancy. (313)2314361.
possible. (313)437-9523.
rolling, some wooded. year lease. (313)4264645.
6211.
(517)2234529.
(313)755^780 after 5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Elegant four HOWELL. 5 room house In
This oozy 3 bedroom
FARMINGTON Hills. 1 acre lotbedroom five acre estate. country, main road. (517)546brick ranch Is nestled In a treed neighborhood.
ATTRACTIVE N E W
H O M E
in Pleasant Valley Farm Fowlervllle schools. $750 2911.
Features Include a spacious family room, VA
Subdivision between 11 Mile month. Security deposit, HARTLAND. 3 bedroom
bathe, enclosed porch. Call to see this lovely
Road and Drake. (313)340-8135. excellent references lakefront home available
immediate Occupancy
home today.
$89,900.
tMi MMS
il
|260 sq. ft. Tudor Colonial — VA acre lot. Improved
September-June. Fishing boat
GREEN Oak Township. 1/2 required. (517)223-9065.
acre building site, land FURNISHED cabins available included. $275 monthly.
Meticulously clean
oranMiB
contract available, paved to November 1, no pets. (313)646-0576 weekdays.
'is this.charming 3 bedroom ranch. Dining El,
(313)6324296 weekends.
OPEN Daily - 5 to 8 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12 to 7 p.m.
streets. Rushton Manor (313)229-4282.
beautiful oak floors, fireplace. Loads of
Anytime by appointment
Subdivision. (313)437-5350.
-storage.
$79,500.
GOLD HOUSE REALTORS
HAMBURG - Pinckney area,
Meadowbrook
Deer Creek Drive, north of South Lyon between 11
approximately 1 acre building
42875 Five Mile at Northvlile Road
t-'water privileges is just one of the features of this 4
Mile & Silver Lake Rd. off Pontiac Trail
lots for sale on M4e. $12,000
Phone 420-2100
['bedroom, tri-level, carpeting, fireplace, family
cash. (313)3494507.
^loom plus a 2 car garage.
$83,500.
IV2 acre lots available. We build to suit your
9/10 of an acre, natural gas,
needs.
S n i o n t h s
underground utilities. Ideal lor
J a m e s
C
CITY LIVING
walkout. Great terms, land
NORTHVILLE—Unique raised ranch, features 4
GARDNER BLDG.&
contract, down payment, no
bedrooms, walkout lower level Includes master
C U T L E R
payments. (517)5484316.
f r e e
r e n t *
CONSTRUCTION CO.
bedroom, huge family room with beautiful raised
MI
C
HAYWE.
Choi
c
e
half
acre
hearth
fireplace.
Living
room
has
large
picture
R E A L T Y
wooded lot. Central location to
437-2665
window overlooking the inground pool. Corner lot
year-round recreational
fe exceptionally well landscaped and has many
349-4030
B^dNew.'M
m
mature trees & shrubery. Asking price $84,900.
facilities. $7-,500 terms
103 Rayion
available. (313)349-2217.
Northvillt
NORTHVILLE. Two building
UNBELIEVABLE
n o w
r e n t i n g ^ g ,
COMMERCE AREA—This low priced brick ranch
lots, highest spot In
has over 1400 square foot of living space, 3
Northviiie. Residential,
ALuxuriom
bedroome, family room, country kitchen, lots of
choice. (313)349-46S0.
Apartment Commanity in the
storage & closet space. Attached 2 car garage, on ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
Northvllle/NovlArea
LETZRING - A T C H I S O N
large corner lot w th lake prl^^lleges. See it today
Brighton and Howell. Call
and be the proud owner. $44,000.
REALTY
(313)2294155 or (313)229-4527.
m R T H H L
PINCKNEY. Ten partially
CONDO'S
wooded acres with stream and
RELAX AND ENJOY
121E. Uke Street
pond. $28,500. (313)231-1176.
Enjoy a relaxed life In a Country Place Condo. This SOUTH LYON, Deer Creek
South Lyon - 437-2111.437-1631
Immaculate end unit Is tastefully decorated. In a
Evea. A Weekend*.
4374271
Farms Subdivisilon, vacant lot,
APARTMENTS
quiet & private location. It has 2 bedrooms up,
1 acres, aproximate 200 It. X Enjoy the good life in these luxurious 1-and-2
MILFORD
large living room, dlnlng-L, kitchen with all
300 it. Underground utilities,
bedroonvapartments, suburban in setting but
appliances, also Includes all window treatments.
Nice large older home In South Lyon, 4
good perk test. Well has to be
Central
air,
basement
and
garage.
having all city conveniences. Enjoy the advantages
PRICE REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE,
bedrooms, 1 bath, full basement, garage, on
put
in.
Trees
at
rear
of
QUICK OCCUPANCY $65,900.
Of 1-and-2 baths, Hotpoint appliances, air
OWNER IS MOVING. 3 Bedroom Ranch with
property. Paved street.
66x132 lot. Priced to sell at $44,000.
city conveniences, 17'x17' family room with
Approximate $150,000 homes
conditioning, sliding doorwails, large closets,
MINT CONDITION
in area, $29,900 assumption
fireplace. 11'x14' wood deck, wood windows,
carports and more! Enjoy the tennis courts, pool,
This beautiful unit features 2 bedrooms up, large
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath,
available. Call Gary L. Tousley
1|Vi
car
garage.
$50,900.
living
room
with
bay
window,
dlnlng-L.
The
step
,^ommunity building, scenic pond,
kitchen with dining area, large fenced rear
Real Estate. (313)474-2045.
saving kitchen includes all appliances plus washer
yard. This Is a nice clean house, priced to
I private balcony or patio.
and dryer, and all window treatments. It Is
sell at $44,900.
027
IndustrialEnjoy it all!
T O M
carpeted In natural tones throughout, VA baths,
Coniinorclal
newly finished rec. room In basement. Entrance to
f r o m $360
VACANT. 12 acres witfi woods, creek, and
ADL'ER
M »
garage off kitchen. Lake privileges. ASSUMPTION
A
COMMERCIAL zoning, vacant
hills. One good perc. $34,000.
& LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE $50,000.
V
l
t
O
u
r Models lor Rill Details
650 square foot office suite, 2
one-bedroom.
apartments,
Phone 348-3060
5 acres, almost square, good perc. $26,000.
$250 each. Garage $95,
A S K FOR B E T T Y M I L L S
Open
Dally 12 t o 8
suitable for professional
(313)632-6222
2 lots on Lake Angela, good perc. $19,000
needing to defray costs. Land
H
A
N
D
I
C
A
P
WHULmmm
420-2100
umnirwiiu
APIS, AVAILABLE OWOmPilBI ISLMj
contract, $90,000, principals
and $22,800.
We Co-op with all Brokers
only, (313)437-9203.
021 Houses
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3/4 to 3 ACRE COUNTRY STYLE

4

. L O T S F O R S A L E
s LAND CONTRACT T E R M S
3 TOM A O L B R PIKALTV CO.
Fir Opcnlnp OilsCill 3 1 3 / 6 3 2 - 6 2 2 2

S t a n Johnston-Realtor

104WMaJft
NortliviUe.Jli.
Northviiie 459 Hill St.
Open Sunday, between 2-4:30 p.m.
4 Bedroom Colonial — Family room with fireplace
Dining room — full basement — two car attached
garage. 1<^ baths. Lovely treed lot. Very nice
home.
Northviiie Township
2—Acre corner parcel of land at Napier and Seven
Mile Road.

517/546-9400
2900 E. Grand River'

Northviiie
Nicely wooded lot In City on High St.
348-0444
Stan Johnston —Realtor
104 W. Main
Northvlile. Ml.

HARTLAND - Solidly treed. 100x200 ft. lot. This Is the next best to waterfront
property. Lake access is about 400 ft. from property. Seeing is believing.
$9,900.'
HARTLAND — Near x-way, M-59 frontage and access to proposed Town
Center. $88,000 and $68,000 cash. Term prices available. Act now.
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m
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REALTY WORLD - WE COVER IT ALL FOR YOU <^

REALTY WORL}i
S

HAMBURG OFFICE
74B6 M-36
231-1010

......

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
20l'E. Grand River
227-1311

iOUI HOUSK
I
onwi
n
Mi
c
WATER PRIVILEGES on all sports lake: 1768 aq. ft.
ranch with tapered roof, master suite, fireplace
and lots more. Great LC terms, just $59,900. Call:
231-1010.

-fTsp.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE: 3 BR ranch nestled on
acres near State land. Full bsmt., IIV2 baths,
deck, fruit trees, and lots more. Only $58,900. Call:
231-1010.
3|V2

Northvlile Area — Exciting Tudor New Hudson Area — Brand new
style colonial that features 4
Spanish style ranch on IVj
bedrooms, den, let. floor
acres. This quality home
laundry, dramatic family room,
features 2 natural fireplaces, 3
walkout rec. room, deck,
bedrooms, ZVx baths, large
attached 2</i car garage. Asking
garage, plus gas heat. $92,500.
$126,900.
Northvlile Area — Like new
throughout. This home features
3 bedrooms, newer kitchen, 2 car
Northvlile Area — Lovely Cape
garage, basement, large lot. All
Cod on a large lot with lots of
for
$61,600.
trees. This home features 3
bedrooms, 1 Vi batha, living room Northviiie Area - Charming
with fireplace, plus a lot
Centennial Home. This home
more.
$112,000.
features 3 bedrooms, country
kitchen, new carpeting,
redecorated, and cloise to town.
$57,900.
Salem Area — Enjoy country A Must Seel
living In this great family home South Lyon — A home that
on 2.9 acres. This home features shows pride of ownership. This
3 bedrooms, 2V2 bathe, lovely home features 3 bedrooms, sun
panelled family room with room, super rec. room, fenced
fireplace. Land Contract yard,and last but not least, good
Termsl
$89,000. price.
$63,900.

llyiMACULATE home in one of Brighton's finest
areas: Offers central air, if/i baths. Intercom, and
beautifully landscaped lot. Just $120,000. Call: 2271311.
MAKE AN OFFER on this 2000 sq. ft. 2 year old
farmhouse on 10 acres. Extra SSO sq. ft. wing to
finish off ... Wooded parcel can be spilt In 1981.
Just $124,900.227-1311.

THIS IS A BEST BUY - $69,000 buys an
Immaculate, well decorated raised ranch with 4
bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, living room, dining
room, family room, a fireplace, 18x12 sun porch,
2nd kitchen area downstairs, newer carpeting,
drapes and lovely lawn.
HAPPY ENDING BEGIN HERE - 3 bedroom brick
ranch in Farmington Hills on huge lot. Country
kitchen, new bath and new decorating $01,000.
A MUST SEE - No Sign on property so call and
we'll be happy to show you this chance of a
lifetime. Northvlile Center Street property with
business and living quarters. Commercial zoning.
$109,000. L/C terms.
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206 E. Grand Rivei
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R e a l Estate
7534 E.
Hamburg
313-231-3811

E

p

* ^

t

HARD TO BELIEVEI Cute, clean 2 bedroom homeA
with access to Chain of Lakes. Mint oondltlon^
Land Contract Termsl $31,500. No. 455.
WINANS LAKEFRONT. Immaculate 3 bedroomhome. Spacious living room, fireplace, 1 Vt baths,
1st floor utility, 2Vi'car garage. Double lot.'
Beautiful view. Many more extras. $98,500 No. 432.,

UNIQUE. This rare piece of property Is presently
being used as a church. Zoned light industrial.:
Must see. $36,500. No. 442.
'
•'

LINTEMUTH& HOLMES, INC.

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton
227-1546

SHARP 4 br. cape cod with city
conveniences in South Lyon, 2 car attached
garage, family room, central air, basement,
and 2 full baths. $72,900.
EXECUTIVE CONDOMINIUM IN
OPEN HOUSE
6929 CHEDDAR VALLEY,' BRIGHTON. Three bedroom, 2Vz
BRIGHTON, SUNDAY AUG. 24. 1- bath luxury condo In prestigious
5 p.m. Take Rickett Rd. V2 Mile Hamilton Farms. Gas log
South of Lee Rd., follow signs. fireplace, custom drapes, full
Three bedroom ranch. You Must basement, and all appliances are
See This One To Believe It. just a few of the many attractive
features In this immaculately
$75,900.
clean condo. All this plus a
beautiful wooded view! Priced to
sell at $78,000.

REALTY WORLD®

SAVE

1344 sq.ft.28"x48"

tit 12 /

(313) 227-7400

3075 E. G r a n d
(517) 5 4 8 - 1 6 6 8

Rlver^
®

(313) 548 1668

f^^om D e t r o i t A r e a (313) 478-7275

MAKE MONEY BY putting your talent to work In
this brick ranch with basement, family room aiid
garage on a large lot at a cl6an-up price o(-$62,S00
BELOW MARKET VALUE is this 6-year-old
colonial. Family room, basement and garage. VA
TERMS possible. Reduced to $65,900

GOOD CLEAN COUNTRY living near
Byron. 3 year old 4 bedroom split
level. Rec. and family rooms on one
acre of beautifully landscaped land.
Byron schools. Just reduced
$64,900. Don't pass this BUY. L.Roberts,

SOMETHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY. 2160 sq.
ft. Cape Cod with sewing room, Rec Room, Lake
Privileges on a treed parcel about three miles from
town. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $92,900

" 1

203 FEET OF Pontiac Trail frontage In town zoned"
General Business. Older Home. $77,500

Real Estate
S7S4 S. Old US-23
Brighton
(1000 ft. S. of
State Police Post)
(313)227-6138
Detroit & Suburb!
C«li 478-7089

R I Z Z O

R E A L T Y , I N C .

•0 0 I t 10

21 10 • 14 0

OPTIONS INCLUDED ARE:
• Energy Saving Fireplace
• Extra Insulation
• 3 panes of Glass
• White Colonial Woodwork

c h a r e s

brock

buider

Custom & Modular Homes

(Formerly Homes by Jeanne)
2835 Old US-23, ^/i mile N. of M-59, Hartland
(313)632-5660

Beautiful spec oua 4 bedroom ranch In Novl,Jarge.^)
conversation pit and fireplace, f
master bedroom with bathTcent. Air. 2 doorwails
L5fi^L''"'5.*?8®'
'>«8ement. Land contract 1
terms, immediate occupancy. $87,500.
;

un

OPEN: Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
Noon-5 p.m.. Closed Friday

Office

SQUEAKY CLEAN RANCH, In town with family
room and finished basement. Reduced to $57,900

0

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Two lots, each 165x405 on Grand Oaks
Drive, Howell. Each $30,000. Contract terms available.
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT. 390 feet of frontage on
Grand River. High volume traffic area. Four buildings now on pro
perty; one office, one home and two garages. Price reduction:
$175,000. Terms. Call us for further information.

YOU'VE HIT THE JACKPOT. 110 feet of Silver Lake
frontage with a 2400 sq. ft. home wrapped around a
gorgeous fieldstone fireplace. $127,000

"••"CI

t.j

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch on
three acres. Howell school
district. Wood deck 12x14.
Johnson Energy Convenor.
$89,900.

INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL

LARGE OLDER home w i t h
character: 2900 sq. ft., 7 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2 fireplaces, in living and
family rooms. Located on edge of
Fowlervllle. In the ground pool and
Summer house for pleasurable
entertaining. All this on 4 acres of
beautifully landscaped ground. L/C
to qualified buyer. Dennis
Lintemuth 517-223-8995.

Countryside

$5,000

L4.

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET 7.5 ACRES near Fowlervllle for
$10,900? Added attraction: this is excellent farm land, perked and
surveyed. Call us!

LOOK AND COMPARE Neat, very clean ranch
with basement and garage In town on a gorgeous
lot. UND CONTRACT TERMS. $55,000

Model for Sale

(On Your Improved Lot)

PAVED ROAD—Nice building site close to Fowlervllle, high and
dry, with some small trees. White pines have been planted on pro
perty. Plenty of fresh air and elbow room. Great place for the kids.

€

REALTY WORLD-VANS I
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Ml 48178
437-8183

We'll cover it a l l - f o r you

$39,950

8 0 2 E. G r a n d R i v e /

B

REAL ESTATE

MAINTENANCE FREE, 3 bedroom tri-level
on 2 wooded lots fronting on the Shiawassee
River, W i t h privileges to McCaslin Lake.
Owner transferred. Only $47,900.

Howell

^

(517) 223-3774

LAND CONTRACT TERMS: Lakefront home
on beautiful all sports lake In Brighton area.
2 bedrooms, garage, rockgarden on well
treed lot. $52,500.

Office

J

CONDOMINIUM. 2 bedrooms, ceramic bath,^
formal dining, doonwall to balcony, kitchen'
appliances, 2 air conditioners. Located in'
Bloomfield Hills. $54,000. No. 430.

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom home In Green Oak
Township. 1 Vi baths, full basement, & 2|V2 car
garage. $73,500 Land Contract Terms
Available.

Brighton

\

SUMMER FUN ON ALL SPORTS LAKE. 4
bedrooms, large dining, enclosed porch
overlooking lake. Most furnishings included plus
kitchen appliances. Land contract terms. $52,000.
No, 437.

NICELY WOODED 220 acre nursery farm with
beautiful hilltop home. Can be split. Land
Contract Terms.

SECLUDED MINI FARM
Nice old farmhouse. Reai good
Condition. Three bedrooms,'IVz
baths. Level 20 acres with 1,980
feet of road frontage. Land con
tract terms. $74,900.

f

REDUCED S. LYON COU NTRY ACRE

JUST $39,9001 Newly decorated 3 BR ranch In
Brighton with doonwall, Andersen windows, and
att. garage. Call: 227-1311.

W
•oth luyara and Selltrt ••nelit...
Financial rroltctlon Whan Vou Need
1' ^^lIt
W"•Moil!
"t
wit..*.,.-,

REALTY
I N C .
41074 W. Seven MileRd.
Northvlile
SMILE-PER-GALLON
Use our gas and our expertise to sort out the
excellent buys In this area and any others that are
on the market. We'll find one that's right for you.

A Quiet Counrty Setting between Howell and
Brighton. Area of fine homes. Many extras
include 3 full baths, large dining room, ail ap
pliances, blacktop drive. Almost 2800 sq. ft.,
of top construction. Beautiful landscaping,
and natural trees. Arrange a showing with'
l\^aurlne Crandail or anyone at HUB. You'll
be glad you did. Reduced to $79,900.

(517)546-8057

Beautiful split-level in prestegious Arrowhead
subdivision. S bedrooms, 3 baths, approx. 2424 sq.
ft. Tastefully decorated with earth tones
throughout. Enjoy the benefits of new
construction without a lot of the hassells; panially
landscaped and drapes up In this almost new
home. Many custom features. Terms available.
$125,900. (N-24)

^^^H-^L?' ''•"^8tone. and doorwails leading to J

5 bedroom, 2 baths, well designed walkout ranch
In beautiful country subdivision. Many, many
custom features. Completely finished lower level
walkout. A lot of house for $109,900. Hartland
Schools. (S-30t

rru^ttVmI^,'$S»'"''- '
"^''•'^i
of ordable by young people just starling out. So
h»n„«in,^^/?°'?'..r'^ *tory, aluminum sided.
full basement, a dining room and;
Is fenced on three sides. Asking only .."$43,500. t

bedroom, maintenance free, walkout ranch In
Brighton Schools. Features 1Vi baths, nice deck,
country parcel. ERA BUYERS PROTECTION
PLAN. $58,000.(8-32)
3 bedroom practically new ranch with full partially
finished basement features cone fireplace, wet
bar In family room and lake privileges all In
Brighton Schools. What more could a family want
for $62,000. (C-32)

^fioM®"-?''^!"®.." '"'^ Northvlile. Located on a""^
showcase home:
K?i!^'n",5^^'''..*i'® ^T*
to
« mognlflcont;
celling, natural

i a^Jif"D«®'? clean 3 bedroom Condo in Highland I
Snw^iL"JJ®"?™"**
"took patio nicely
L«,,n1^ ^^^^ carpeting. All kitchen;
appHances plus washer and dryer Included.
505 N. Center
Northvlile, Ml 48167
349-1515
4
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062 Apartments
062 Apartments
OUTH LYON. Extra large 1 BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom PINCKNEY, country, 4 PORTAGE LAKE, comfortable BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, newiy HAMBURG. Brand spanking HOWELL. Furnished one S
appliances, air, carport, nloe
NORTHVILLE. 2 story plus lakefront
bedroom
apartment, heat backyard,
new,
modern
3
bedroom,
1,
3
00
bedroom
apartment.
Good
bedroom,
attached
garage.
decorated,
carpeted,
2
bedroom
home,
fireplace,
available
no pets. $280
basement. 3 bedrooms, Septmber home
Included.
$275.
(313)227-2265.
sq.
ft.
dishwasher,
self
S350.
(313)678-9496,
call
quiet
nei
g
hborhood
close
to
appliances,
bal
c
ony
with
l
a
ke
lake privileges, 12 month
• June. Fishing
monthly. $280 security. One
appliances, air conditioned, boat Included.
S
O
U
T
H
Lyon
l
o
wer
flat,
2
a
month
cleaning
oven.
$
4
5
0
downtown. Utilities furnished,
lease, references, $350. view. $295. Security deposit.
275 monthly. Saturday or Sunday.
year lease. Takltia
gas heat, nice yard. S500 (313)646-0576 $week-days.
$225 per month. applications. (313)535-2324
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom trl- (313)878-9593 or (313)563^750. (313)661-5923 or (313)363-5469. plus utilities. (313)66MO0O. no pets. Phone (517)546-3916. bedroom.
monthly plus security. (313)632-6296 week-ends.
References
needed.
Call
after
NORTHVILLE. One bedroom,
(313)474-9241.
'
level, family room with SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom, BRIGHTON p r i v a t e (313)971-0939
(313)459-5527evenln8S.
basement, fenced community. 2 bedroom, HOWELL. One and two n i c e r e s i d e n t i a l 7 p.m., (313)669-2853.
PINCKNEY, Ponage Lake. PINCKNEY. Secluded 4 fireplace, lake privileges, finished
BRIGHTON
duplex,
2
yard, nice neighborhood, carport, pets. $330. (313)227- bedrooms, no pets. Includes neighborhood. $285 per month SOUTH Lyon. Unique one t)Bdrooms, air conditioned,
Spacious furnished home, bedroom house with fireplace available October 1. $450. great
bedroom apartment at lake, 2
for children. $600 2529.
heat, carpeting, refrigerator, plus utilities. (313)34^4143.
September to May, fireplace, and acreage. Overlooking First, last, security. monthly,
security same. BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake, 1 range, dishwasher, and pool. ONE, tvio bedroom miles east of US-23. $250 per appliances, distiwather,
attached 2 car garage, Patterson Lake. $450 a month. References. (313)678^261.
space for washer, drya^
September 15. Send bedroom, adults preferred, no From $236. (517)546-7660.
apartments available, starling month, no pets. (313)437-2610. garage.
completely winterized. $350 1st, last and security. (313)678- PINCKNEY. 2 bedrooms, Available
No pets. (313)229.25aB
to:
P.O.
Box
1
0
1
5
c/o
South
HOWELL. Large studio at $237. per month. C^arpeted THE Glens at Hamilton Farms.BRIGHTON. Finest location, 2
paniy furnished. Labor Day to Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,pets. (313)227-5872.
per month plus utilities. First 5106.
with
dishwasher,
disposal,
apartment,
for
rent,
$
1
6
0
per
Memori
a
l
Day.
Security,
$
2
1
0
and last months rent plus
Situated in a quiet wooded bedroom, patio, carpeted,
stove and refrigerator. area.
$199 SPECIAL
month. Call (517)546-1593.
security deposit, no pels, PINCKNEY, In country, 2 month. Adults, no pets. Michigan 48178.
Private pool. Rentals range, refrigerator, carport,
and
Community
house
HOWELL, nice and clean 2
references. Call (313H2I-902S bedroom, fireplace, $250. CaW(313)678-5781, (313)355-5656.
from $240. Flint Road off Grandlaundry facilities and storage
S
O
U
T
H
Lyon.
3
bedroom
swi
m
mi
n
g
pool.
Holly
Hills
after 5 p.m. or (313)426-3490 Saturday or Sunday, (313)878- PINCKNEY. On Portage Lake,
room apartment, downtown.
home for rent or option to buy. One and two bedroom $200 per month, heat and Apartments. Call (517)546-9777. River in Brighton. Call area. No pets, adult preferred.
weekends.
9496.
three bedroom, furnished. Immediate
(313)227-1690.
luxury apartments, fieat
occupancy.
PINCKNEY, efficiency (313)229-2727.
September thru June. $325. (313)437-5350.
included,
a i r water included. (517)546-5616, apartment, $165 plus utilities. THREE bedroom, Fowlereliie HAMBURG. 2 bedroom
(313)426-5270.
after
5
pm.
area, $275 month plus lights. completely remodeled, all
SOUTH LYON. Sliver Uke c o n d i t i o n i n g , HOWELL area. New 1 (313)878^162.
PINCKENY. Portage Lake. 2 front,
$200 security, written new carpet, 2 car attached
swimming pool, tennis
furnished
3
bedroom,
bedroom furnish home. $300 fireplace, full bath, all court. First month, bedroom apartment, carpeting PINCKNEY. First floor, two references. No pets. (517)223- garage, lake privileges. $375 a
and appliances, heat, lights bedroom apartment. Close to• m
per month plus utilities. carpeting.
month. Prefer mature couple
WATERVIEW
with bullt- $199!
and water supplied. $250 schools and shopping area.
September to June. Ins, garage,Kit1chen
willing to do routine yard
year
lease.
$540.
WEBBERVI
L
LE
apartmem,
2
month.
$
2
5
0
security
deposit.
Ki
d
s
wel
c
ome.
Call
(313)426INDIAN LODGE
References. Damage deposit. (313)437-3363.
work. (313)227-3594.
A
bedroom,
carpeted,
F A R M S
(517)546-4025.
6489.
(313)665-6136 or (313)678-5812.
APARTMENTS
appliances,
heat,
water,
air
HOWELL,
rural
area.
New?
HOWELL. One bedroom 062 Apartments
QUAIL CREEK: Howell's new conditioned, garage, no pets. bedroom ^uplex, kitchen
48200 Pontiac Trail
furnished country house, lake
standard for apartment (517)521-3323.
appliances, fully carpeted,
Wixom
near
1-96
privileges, all utilities paid, BRIGHTON. Large two
On Pontiac Trail east of Beck Road minutes
excellence. Beautiful one and
drapes, laundry facility. 1 year
(313)
624-3194
B
R
O
O
K
D
A
L
E
$
3
0
0
month.
$
2
0
0
deposit.
two bedroom garden WHITMORE Lake. Immediate lease. $295 monthly, $295
from Twelve Oaks. Luxury one and two
bedroom apartment, all
Married couple only. No pets. utilities furnished. $375.
apartments. Patios, balconies, occupancy, spacious two security. Call (313)227-6321.
bedrooms. From $260. Fully carpeted,
BRI
G
HTON
In
town,
large
1
Located
at
Nine
Mile
and
1
0
5
1
5
Latson
Road,
mile
carports, tennis, central air, bedroom apartments. MILFORD. Two bedroom,
(313)632-7717aftere:00 pm.
clubtiouse, pool and tennis courts. Sound
south of Cohoctah Road. BRIGHTON. Upstairs bedroom apartment. $245 Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1 microwave ovens, full Appliances,
carpet, drapes large living and dining area.
conditioned, masonry construction. Stop by
monthly.
Carpeting,
and
2
bedroom
apart
apartment, 2 bedroom, carpet, appliances. Adults only. ments, from $260. Im appliances and much more. are furnished. Children $325 month plus security
(517)546-7871.
,
or call (313)624-0004
HOWELL, lakefront. October 1 drapes, clean. Vicinity State (313)227-1742.
mediate occupancy. Pool Rental office now open and welcome. Sorry, no pets. deposit. (313)349-5480. '
to May 1. Furnished, carpeted, Police Post. $300 plus utilities. BYRON, Michigan. Nice 2 and beautifully land accepting applications for From $285 up. Ann Arbor TrustRURAL Howell. 3 bedroom
immediate occupancy. Company, Realtors, (313)994-fireplace, 2 bedrooms. Security deposit. (517)546- bedroom apartment, $185 plus scaped grounds.
duplex, separate dining roo[n,
Spacious luxury from $240. On S555Ext.315or316.
(517)546-1928or (313)626-2109. 7937.
big country kitchen, $326 plus
utilities. First and last months
Ri
d
dl
e
Street,
2
blocks
east
of
WALLED
LAKE.
Clean
2
437-1223
PINCKNEY. 7 room, HlUnd BRIGHTON. Downtown, two rent plus deposit required.
Byron Road. Open Monday- bedroom, utilities paid, security. (517)S4B-167A
lakefront home. $450. (313)678- bedroom apartment. No pets. (517)546-5637.
.
Friday, 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m., carpeted. (313)624-3227, after persistently.
IVIonday-Saturday 9 to S 2:
$250 per month. (313)437-2610. BRIGHTON.' One bedroom,
3233.
00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. (517)548- 6 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom and 3
Sunday
11
to
5
3733. An equal housing
full basement. Newiy
bedroom duplex apartment for
WIXOM. Apartment to rent.
decorated. $300 month, first
opportunity.
September 1 occupanqy.
sublease. One bedroom, air, (313)437-5350.
$100 R E B A T E
and last month. Call after 5.
SUB-LEASE my apartment in carpeting,
KENSI
N
GTON
P
A
R
K
appliances. $250
(313)229-2769.
L A 6 E IN WIXOM
Directly across from Novl-Walled Lake area. per month plus security. 064 Rooms
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom Kensington Metro Park. 1 and Spacious 2 bedroom with air, (313)669-2698.
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
On Pontiac Trail
apartment, $285, furnished 2 bedroom apartments from pool and dishwasher. $325
FROM JUST $240
BRIGHTON. Sleeping room,
between 10 & 11 Mile
including utilities, written $260 Including carpet, drapes, month. Call Kathy, (313)624- WALLED Lake. 2 bedroom, separate
HEAT INCLUDED
bath, separate
In
Soutti
Lyon
references.
(517)468-3695,
6100.
heat, clubhouse and pool.
carpeted, very clean, utilities entrance. $135/montli,
• Pool
(517)223-8792.
Adults only, no pets. (313)437- SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom, airpaid. Refrigerator, stove. After Includes utilities. (313)227• Clubhouse
• 1 and 2 bedroom units
• Shag Carpeting
conditioning. $265, heat 6 pm. (313)624-3227.
9973.
^
FOWLERVILLE area, 2 room 6704.
•
Ail
electric
Kitchen
• AlrCondltlonIng
efleclency apartment, NORTHVILLE. 8 Mile end Novi Included. Mature adults, no WOLVERINE LAKE area. One HOWELL area. Pleasant moli
•
Fully
carpeted
lOleL
• Bal&onles
unfurnished. $250 a month. Roads. 1 bedroom unit, $270 pets. (313)437-9660.
bedroom apartment, an extra room. $36 per week, Seciji
• Air conditioned
• Modern Kitchen
and
2
bedroom
unit,
Utilities
furnished.
First
per
month.
SPACIOUS
two
bedroom,
deposit.
Adults
only.
(S17)r
i54r
room for storage or study.
• Heat furnished
1-96 to Beck Rd., Beck Rd. to Pontiac Trail,
last months rent plus security $295 per month. No pets. carpeted, air conditioned, Very clean. No pets. Moderate 6530.
• Pool and club house
Pontiac Trail between Beck and Wixom
deposit required. Call (313)229- (313)349-7276.
dishwasher, refrigerator, rent. Call after 6:00 pm
roada
9610 after 5 p.m.
HOWELL. Room for rent.
$100 rebate with this ad
NEW HUDSON. Two range, $245. Security deposit - (313)624-4310.
Call 624-6464 for Information
r_
(applies to 1 bedroom Only).
terms discussed. (517)223- WOLVERINE LAKE area. 2 (517)546-0647.
bedrooms,
outside
entrance,
FOWLERVILLE.
Available
Models Open Dally & Weekends
Units starting from $246 per month
3847.
stove,
refrigerator,
curtains,
LEXI
N
GTON
Motel.
Rooms
by
now.
Roomy
modern
2
bedroom
apartment.
11:00 to 7:00 p.m.
bedroom apartment. All furnished. References and SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom, Economical for 2 quiet single day or week. 1040 Old U$-23,
(No security deposit to qualified tenants)
Sorry, No Pets
_^
appliances, carpet and air. $200 security required. 54990 $215. Two bedroom, $295. Heatgirls or married couple. No Brighton.
(313)437-3303
$245 plus security. Kids O.K. Grand River. (313)437-2196 or Included. No pets. Adults pets. Call after 6:00 pm NOVI area. Room for rent.
(517)223-9813or(313)227-4973. (313)437-6000.
preferred. (313)437-5987.
(313)624-4310.
(313)624-1447.
061 Houses

061 Houses

103 Garage &
069 industrlBl101 Antiques
102 Auctions
064 Rooms
101 Antiques
071 Office Space
066 Mobile Homes
070 Buildings & Halls
Rummage Sales
Commerclfli
PINCKNEY. Two sleeping BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
IDEAL office location. V« mile ANTIQUES and collectibles. BUYING, selling and
AUCTIONEERING
BRIGHTON. A little bit of
rooms for rent with full house central air. all major A commercial building, 4,000
from expressway. Across General line of furniture. The decorating of antique furniture
AND
everything! Antiques, stained
HALL FOR RENT
•privileges, female. (313)878- appliances, balcony, carport, square feet. W. Grand River,
from McGlnnis restaurant. Chair Lady. 2100 Chase Uke and accessories.^arge
SALE MANAGEMENT
glass, boat and trailer, auto
9221.
model type. Fantastic Howell, excellent warehouse,
1200 sq. ft. area. Call after Road, Howell. (517)546- selection. Open Saturday 1- " FARM'ESTATE*
Showers, meeting, church
parts, light fixtures, brass
6943.Open Saturday and 5 p.m.. Sunday 1-5 p.m.
HOUSEHOLD
ROOM and board for elderly location, extremely close to x- loading dock. $2.50 per square groups, etc. Stonecrest — 5:15 p.m. (313)229-9784.
traverse rods, 1960 Buick
Sunday. 1 to 5 p.m. Other byOther times by appointment.
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
foot, lease. (517)546-5285.
ladles In private home way 23 and 96.1 or 2 year lease
NORTHVILLE area. appoi
ntment.
The Wooden Indian Antiques, RICHARD P. BINGHAM Skylark, clothing all sizes
overlooking Whitmore Lake. available. Call Michael, BRIGHTON. 1,600 square foot
Professional office space for
(313)624-2554
Including big man's 50-52, and
313624-5716
shop. Lease only. V/i miles
• Have home-like atmosphere. (313)471-0740.
lease. 100 to 1,000 square feet ANTIQUE furniture. Glass and 3787 Byron Road, Howell.
more good stuffi 459 South
collectables. Buy and sell. (517)546-0062.
Non-smokers, non-drinkers
from X-way. 250 amp sen^lce.
on
Center
near
Main.
(313)348Third. Thursday, Friday.
Chance or appointment. Lake BEAUTIFUL 1680 large roll-top
only. $400 monthly. For BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom Shown by appointment only. SOUTH LYON, main street, 1270.
AUCTION Friday August 22, Saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
condomi
n
i
u
m.
Vfy
baths,
full
E.
Chemung
Oldies,
5255
6
pm,
(313)632desk.
After
(313)22»6657.
d.'itervlew call after 10 am. basement, central air. carport.
office or retail. Ample parking. OFFICE space for rent. Prime
7:30 PM. 9810 East Grand (313)227-9245.
^i13)44»8293.
317 N. Lafayette. (313)642- downtown location. Up to Grand River. Howell. 7802.
River. Brighton. Drop-leaf BRIGHTON. Men. women,
No pets. $385 a month plus BRIGHTON area, for lease 7777.
Michigan.
(517)546-7784
or
KING'S THINGS-ANTIQUES table with 4 chairs, 5 speed childrens
1,000 square feet. Also (517)546-9060.
'WHITMORE Lake. Large lease deposit. (313)227-5005 Industrial Building, 10,000 sq.
clothes. Toys,
Furniture, collectables - gift Schwinn bicycle built for 2,
available 300 square feet of dry
carpeted room with kitchen ask for Ann. Evenings ft., overhead crane, 3 phase. 3071 Office Space
games, miscellaneous
overheads. $2.50 per sq. ft.
storage space. (313)227-1735. ANTIQUE cuned front dresser items. Consignments boys' 10 speed bicycle, 7 books,
privileges. $180 month, (313)22M048.
items. Thursday and Friday.
Landmark Real Estate BRIGHTON. New office space. OFFICE space downtown with mirror, reflnlshed. $185.5 accepted. We also buy. Lay- piece living room set, 2
deposit. (313)44»e369.
400 Doris Drive. Hyne to
drawer
chest.
$40.
(517)546away.
2
2
2
W.
Grand
River.
motorcycl
e
sidecar,
framed
(313)229-2945.
WORKING mother with 2 066 Mobile Homes
1200 sq. ft. All or part. Howell. 2 offices available, 0404. 5757 Pinckney Road. Brighton, {^/i block west of
Hunter
to Chrlstlntto Doris.
western photos. Zenith trans
children has unfurnished
BRIGHTON. Commercial (313)227-5340 or (313)231-1641. lurnished or unfurnished. $100
Canopy). Open Monday thru oceanic radio, 6 mm projector BRIGHTON. Thurpday thru
room for responsible working
warehouse for lease. BRIGHTON. Office for rent. and $150 per month. (517)546- Howell.
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. to with Charlie Chaplin and other Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at
female In South Lyon. Send 3 Bedroom mobile home. Wholesale, retail or office. North Street professional 7835.
5:00 p.m. (313)227-5616.
films, poker table, 4777 Pleasant Valley Rd. ;
resume and references to Box Cedar River Mobile Home 8,000 square feet, will divide. building. (313)229-2150.
OFFICE for rent. 650 square
DAVISBURG
bookshelves, chain saw. BRIGHTON, 2 family,
1010 c/o South Lyon Herald, Park, adults preferred. (313)227-9973.
BRIGHTON, 1330 Square feet feet, waiting room. 3 treatment
marble top tale, ping-pong childrens clothes, toy^.
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon,(517)223-65()0.
ANTIQUES
on Old US 23, $670. utilities rooms, downtown South Lyon.
table, brass fireplace set, household items, sofa, van
KING PLAZA
Michigan. 46178. •
Wilson's
(313)437-9203.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom mobile
Included. (517)546-4126.
leaded glass Cadillac seats and much more. 7036
SOUTH LYON
MARKET .
home, furnished. $200 per 16.890 sq. ft. center now BRIGHTON. Three offices and ONE room. Grand River and
advertising sign. Pitcher and Winding Trail, Pine Valley
3 Condominiums,
Antiques
month. September to June, under construction. reception room, $365 per RickeU. Professionals bowl, old National Estates off Hamburg Road
Townhouses
1961. Adults only. No pets. Stores or offices from 1200 month. (313)632-7717 after accounts, sales reps. etc. August 24. 4th Sunday
Geographi
es and Readers between Bauer and Ore Lake.
•Hand Stripping A
m o n t h .
Digests, rugs, dolls, oil lamps, August 22nd. 23rd. 9:00 am to
Call Dave Dean. (313)229-9200. e a c h
sq. ft. and up. Excellent 6:00 pm.
BRIGHTON. Twin fishing lakes (313)227-1956.
Reflnlriilng
SPRINGFIELD-OAKS
Aladdin lamp, brass bugle. 5:00 pm.
Caldwell Relnhart Co.
& exposure.
on' premises. Newly carpeted HARTUND. 14 X 70 Buddy. parking
.'_
EXCELLENT office space.
2 Dinsmore Realty
Beam bottles, hand-painted BRIGHTON. Humungous patio
•Full line of
BLDG, Take M-59 to
earth tones, 2 bedrooms, all bedroom
Two
room
pffice
In
downtown
072
Vacation
Rentals
Immediate
china,
pattern
glass,
software,
313-356-7300
Milford Rd. north to
appliances, air conditioning,
Collectables
sale. August 20 , 21, 22, 23 , 24.
Brighton. $250 per month.
tapestries, large Iron kettle, 12:
car port, balcony, minutes possession. Call Bill (313)287Davisburg Rd. east to
00 p.m til 6:00 p.m. No
MINI
motor
home
for
rent,
(313)227-1311.
•General
line
of
wall
mirror,
and
more.
BRIGHTON. Available soon.
from expressway and
early birds. 231 S. Second.
sleeps 4. loaded. $300 week, Andersonvllle Rd. Vz
F
O
U
R
12x12
offices,
two
Auctioneers:
R
a
y
and
Mi
k
e
Furniture
&
Glau
14,000 sq. ft. commercial
8hoi)plng. $300. (313)661-1975. 068 Rental toShare
Antiques, pine trestle table
no mileage charged. (517)223- mile south of Davisburg
Egnash, (517)546-7496.
office, retail. Overlooking 12 X 18, reasonable rent. 9267.
1S80 Duck Lk. Rd.
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom. $275
and hutch, cedar chest, tools,
town.
Grand
River
exposure.
pel' month. First, last, plus BRIGHTON. Centrally Woodland Gulf Course, Grand Located behind, behind
new and used, baby needs.
N, ol M-59 1 block
074 Wanted to Rent
'deposit. One year lease. located, roommate to share 2 River frontage, (517)546-2280. Speedy
Hours:
10
a.m.
887-8230
BRIGHTON. August 21. 22;
Printing. Howell. For
JERRY DUNCAN'S
References. Adults only. No bedroom apartment, must BYRON, Michigan. Store more Informationa
to 5 p.m.
call LOOKING for small home, will
and Friday; 10 a.m.
Auctioneering service. Thursday
^ets. Immediate occupancy. have bedroom furniture only. frontage. Living quarters (517)548-3440.
Free
Admission
to5 p.m.2S9SchooL
build addition or do major or
ANTIQUES,
wal
n
ut
wardrobe,
available.
(517)546-5637.
F
a
r
m
,
E
s
t
a
t
e
.
Ipi3)227-2419.
(313)227-7834. or (313)763-1214
Free Parking
walnut bookcase, cherry pie Household. Antique, BRIGHTON. 6147 Marcy,
BRIGHTON. Cocoa Tree HOWELL. Office. East Grand minor repairs In exchange for
NORTHVILLE. Condo, 2 or 3 between 6am and 4pm.
Saxony Subdivision.
rem. (313)229-9759 after 4:30.
safe, oak medicine cabinet. Miscellaneous.
building,
pert
of
Cocoa
Tree
River.
15
ft.
X
15
It.
with
bedroom, 3 baths, basemem, HOWELL. Roommate needed.
Wednesday thru Saturday.
NEEDED. 2 or more bedroom BEAUTIFUL old massive (517)546-6540.
setting,
at
9
9
1
2
East
Grand
furniture,
utilities,
sheltered
attached garage, fireplace, $140 plus utilities. Male or
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Some of
house or condo in Colonial china hutch In solid ANTIQUE Pump Organ
plus more. Clean. Walk to female. Call Suzy at (517)546- River. Ideal for antiques, gift parking. $165 per month. Call apartment,
white pine by Link Taylor.
437-9175
or
437-9104
everything.
(313)229-8430.
Moraine
School
District.
excellent
condition.
(313)735shop, or merchandise that will (517)546-6720.
downtown Northville. $595 7344.
Original finish. Super
•
blend In with Cocoa Tree's HOWELL, Office and Immediate occupancy. excellent condition. Piece 4102.
month Includes heat. (313)474(313)348-1257.
pegged with slatted back, SOLID oak buffet. $90 or best
9109.
23-year-old professional candy. Ice cream and cookie warehouse space for rent,
T
EACHER Is looking lor home dovetail drawers with
shop.
$
4
5
0
plus
utilities.
Cell
together
or
separate,
located
NOVI. 2 bedroom condo. female seeks same to share (313)227-6888.
or winterized cottage to care Chippendale pulls. H-hlnges offer. (313)227-5457.
on M-59. (517)546-1043.
L I V O N I A
M A L L
attached garage. $350 per my apartment In Novi-Walled
for and live In, "house sit",
doors. Best offer over $600. SILVER Star Antiques. 17th
month, Security deposit and Lake area. Spacious 2 LARGE basement with HAMBURG. Office space, during school year. on
Anniversary
Sale,
10-15%
(517)546-1776.
references required. bedroom with air, pool and separate entrance In approximatey 250 square feet. September thru June. Call
DOLLS, TOYS,
thru Labor Dayl
HANDCRAFTED everlasting discounts
..Immediate occupancy. 'dishwasher. $325 month. Call commercial building. West (313)231-9300.
(313)365-5447 mornings.
Open
everydayl
5
9
0
0
Green
In
Brighton.
Mr.
Grand
Ri
v
er
Kathy,
(313)624-8100.
~^113)437-0095 evenings.
floral arrangements. Custom (Between Clyde/Allen.
HOWELL, for lease up to 6,000
MINIATURE S H O W
designed to match your decor. (517)546-9567.
sq. ft. deluxe olflce space,
OUTH Lyon, Hampton NORTHVILLE. A house to Smith. (313)227-1541.
Wiliamsburg Colonial style. WOODBURNING cook stove,
Square Townhouse, 2 share. $150 plus one-half SOUTH Lyon. Commercial or secretarial pool areas.
A U G U S T 23 & 24
HOUSEHOLD | | ] [ Your container or mine. excellent condition and
bedroom. VA baths, garage, utilities. Prefer a christian girl. office space available In Conference rooms, kitchen,
Aspenwood Creations, Ltd. Hummels. (313)678-3622.
basement and appliances. (313)348-7796.
, _ _ downtown locatlon.(313)4S5- executive offices. Landmark
Seven Mile Rij. and Middlebelt. During
(313)678-5619 after 5:00 p.m. •
1487.
Real Estate (313)229-2945.
$425 a month. Call (305)391KING furniture stripping, no 102 Auctions
PINCKNEY. Country home to STOREFRONT. Office or retail IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turn
9168 collect after 7 p.m.
mall hours. Old and collectibles, dolls,
dip method, antiques end
key medical office suites. 101 Antiques
TWO bedroom, condominium share, non-smoker, mature space available in Hartiand. air (1,200
toys,
doll house items, doll parts and
A
U
C
T
I
O
N
E
E
R
mi
s
cel
l
a
neous
for
sale.
5
2
0
5
square feet or more).
deluxe, carport. On Grand person, pets welcome. $100 aconditioned. Also warehouse For lease.
Robert VanSickle. Auctions
accessories.
Warner
Road.
Fowlerville.
ANTI
Q
UE
horse
drawn
sleigh.
(313)229-2752.
Davi
s
month
plus
utilities.
(313)878space.
(313)632-7467
or
River near 1-96. Brighton.
Unlimited. Novi, (313)3464730.
(517)223-3396.
$200.(517)223-3552.
Health Center.
evenings (313)363-3127.
5726 evenings.
(313)227-1529,(313)662-1116.
V

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.
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Aluminum

Appliance Repair

ALUMINUM SIDING
CUSTOM TRIM

REFRIGERATON

15 Years experience
Storm windows,
storm doors, gutters
and roofing.
Quality workmanship

Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service
624-5195
(Former Sears
Repairman)

Free estimates
No job too small
Call collect
(313) 522-4923
Chuck Lindsay, Jr.

Asphalt Paving
ASPHALT PAVING

We Specialize In:
Industriai-CommerciaiResidential Roads,
Trailer Courts, Tennis
Courts, Parking Lots,
ALUMINUM siding. Gutters Driveways.
and trim, roofing. Free
estimates. Call Fowlerville.
.,(617)223-3333 or (517)223-8709.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
12SS E Maple Road
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer Wallad Lako, Michigan 48086
Seralce. Repairs on most
major appliances. Serving State Licensed-Insured
. Livingston County and some
Since 196S
surrounding areas. (517)223(313)624-2174
8106. (517)223-3464.
Appliance Repair

PAULPROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
REMODELING and ADDITIONS
GARAGES and ALUMINUM SIDING
KITCHENS and DORMERS
FREE ESTIMATES
624-3616 o r 363-4147
LICENSED 25 YElf^RS EXPERIENCE
Insured and Guaranteed
Many Satisfied Customers

LEE W H O L E S A L E S U P P L Y
56965 Grand River, New Hudson, M\
Phone 313-437-6044 or 437-6054
Houfs MonFrll'Bi'n-Spm ,Sat7am.-3pnn
BEAT INFLATION ... DO IT YOURSELF AND
SAVEI EXPERT INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE
We Honor VISA and MASTER CHARGE
ROOFING SPECIALS
No. 2 Shingles - TKD's sealdown $18.95 sq.
(white, brown, black) No. 1 Asphalt Shingles
CGC's sealdowne $23.50 sq. CT. Fiberglass
shingles | 2 8 ^ 8 q .
ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR
SHINGLES
3VS" X 15" KRAFT-BACK (50 sq. ft./roll) •
S6.25/roll-12V2*/8q.ft.
eV6" X 23" KRAFT-BACK (46 sq. ft./roll) •
$10.30/roll-22«/8q. ft.
Insulating Foam Sheets (4' x 6") Vi" S6.75/aheet - 1 " -Ifl.SO/sheet
SIDING SPECIALS
Factory seconds white aluminum siding — No. 1 —
$46.50 sq.
(Quantities Limited)
Ho. 2 Aluminum Soffit $36J5/sq.
24 X SO Aluminum Coll |39J5/roll
IVIISCELLANEOUS
S" White & Brown Aluminum Gutter (full case
only) 52*/ft
Custom-Made Shutters Available
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DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Carpet Cleaning
Building & Remodeling
Bulldozing
REMODELING, room BASEMENTS, drain fields and CARPET and furniture steam
FRANK VENTO
additions, dormers, kitchens, land clearing. Plourde cleaned. Latest equipment.
baths, modernization. Free Excavating (517)521-4172.
Living room, $21.95.
Masonry & Cement
estimates. Magee/Magee BULLDOZING, grading, Commercial rates quoted.
26 YEARS EXPERIENCE. I
PER1VI-X
Designer Builders Inc. backhoe work, trucking and Steve Lockwood. (517)23^
DO MY OWN WORK. All
W
(313)227-5340.
'drain fields. Young Building & 8320.
types Brick, Block, CeExcavating Enterprises. CARPET and furniture
ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
ROOFING
ment Work, Patios,
cleaning. Steam ex'traptipn,
aluminum siding and trim and (313)876-6067. (313)678-63^2.
Driveways, Porches.
free estimates. (517)546-9656.
gutters.
Jerry's
repairs,
and
BULLDOZING.
Finish
grading.
1ST CLASS WORK AT A
modernization. (313)437-6966 Sand, gravel, stone and
FAIR PRICE
• Roofing of all types
Carpet Serelce.
after 5 pm.
topsoii. Immediate delivery.
RESIDENTIAL &
• Commercial
Trierweiier
Trucking
and
HOME
r
e
p
a
i
r
s
and
COMMERCIAL
• Residential
remodeling. All types of Grading, (517)546-3146.
Guaranteed Workmanship
• Free estimates
modernization. Master BACKHOE, bulldozer,
Free Estimate
craftsmanship. Free trucking, drain fields, repair or
CALL THE EXPERT
ttie
new installations, sand and
estimates. (313)426-2468.
(313)569-3082
464-7262
cleaning people •
KITCHEN and bathroom gravel. Reasonable rates.
wtiocare®
remodeling, cabinets and Free estimates. (313)878-6301,
PROFESSIONAL
counter tops. References. EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
Tom Nelson, Hartiand grading, basements, sept|p
CLEANING
^
C&FCEMENT
Carpets, F u r n l t u r "
(313)632-5135.
and
drain
fields.
W
e
offer
SALE
LICENSED builder, carpenter, experience and quality. Walls and HardWodd
remodeling, decks, siding, Aldrich Excavating, (313)676- Floors.
PRQ-TECK
ALL TYPES OF
painting, sheds, woodstoves, 3703.
FREE ESTIMATES
Asphalt Sealer
CEMENT WORK
trim work, storm windows. GRADING, bulldozing, earth
Save Money
BASEMENT,
Call Mingis. (313)231-2580
NORTHVILLE
moving, land clearing, tracks
Do it yourself Kits
GARAGES
built.
S
&
S
Grading,
South
5 gal. palls $12.95
DRIVES, WALKS, ETC;
Bulldozing
349-0001
Lyon. (313)437-9168.
Covers approximately
RESIDENTIAL
400 Square feet
POND
dredging
and
CARPET-LINOLEUM
& COMMERICIAL
. Will deliver to your
RAY'S LANDSCAPING development. Turn swamp installation and repairs.
Free Estimates
drivewayl
areas Into useful Irrigation or (313)227-6142.
iNURSERVlNC.
Wholesale-Retail
decorative ponds. Equipped CARPET Installation and
for fast efficient work. Ron repair. (313)227-9448.
Will Apply
(313)348-2710
EXCAVATING
^
(313)437-2561
Sweet, (313)437-1727.
CARPET Installed. New W
POND dredging and used, repaired or restretched.
Dozlng/Backhoe/Loader bulldozing. Specializing in
DRIVEWAY sealing. Asphalt
swampy, muddy areas. Call (313)624-7890.
paving, patching, and repair.
• Land Ciearino
Doug. (313)761-7390. (313)455- CARPET, Linoleum and floor
H
O
R
N
E
T
Free estimates. (313)632-7711.
4676.
tile, custom installation. Ai,
•
Driveways/Culverts
(313)632-5339.
(517)548-2264.
TRENCHING
NOJOBTOOSMALL
•
Basement/Pools
4 Inch through 12 Inch CARPET Remnants. Best
Brick, Block, Cement
Free Estimates
footings, electrical and water quality, lowest prices. Small,
• Drainage
Call 437:6269
lines. (517)223-9616 or (517)646- medium, large sizes. 24 hour
(MINIMUM)
CONCRETE
binding service. Arufto's
DEDES
South Lyon.
(3 HRS. PER MACHINE) 2117.
Custom Floorcovering,
TRENCHING.
6,
10,
1
2
inch.
KURTLINDL.TIETZ
624-6666
CO.
Northville Plaza Mall. (313)349Perferably evenings
BROTHERS
(517)223-8282.
626-9377
LICENSED
3010.
.
AND INSURED
YOUNG Building and
BAGGETT
CONSTRUCTION
Chimney Cleanirtg : 0
READY MIX
Excavating Enterprises. Block
BUILDER
ADDITIONSEXCAVATOMG
work, brick work and
CONCRETE
New construction
MODERNIZATIONS
COMPANY
fireplaces. (313)678-6067,
SEPTIC TANKS
and remodeling
Dormers
Fireplaces S e p t i c s y s t e m s , (313)678-6342.
DRY WELLS
Att. Garages
basements, bulldozing,
11740 Ridge Road
Cement & Masonry
229 N. Mill St.
gravel, driveway culverts,
Porch Enclosures
Carpentry
South Lyon, Ml
contractors
parking lots and sewers.
South Lyon
Family rooms
CARPENTER, licensed, will
437-9461
Phone 437-1383
Redwood decks
Custom fireplaces
rough your new house,
NORTHVILLE
Rough in
addition, garage or dormer. CHIMNEY
349-0116
Batfirooms
Kitchens
349-5114
FEARER cement contractors.
SWEEP SERVICE
(313)678-3694.
Office or den
Cement flat work, sidewalks, it costs no more
437-9897
EXPERIENCED
licensed
patios, basements, garages, ...to set
Rec rooms
carpenter. No job too large or Fireplaces, Chimneys,'
PAT'S
driveways. 8 years in llrsl diss workmanship
Replacement doors.
too small. For free estimates Oil Flues Cleaned.
CEMENT, BRICK,
FIRST PLACE WN
I NER ol two N«For quality work by
Livingston County. Free tlorial
W)
call Varrick Boyd. (517)546- Screens installAwards, HAMILTON has
BLOCK AND
.EXCAVATING
estimates. (313)231-2123.
edalso.
. ^
0426.
Builder who works on
lieen satlslylne
FOUNDATIONS
NINO'S Cement Work.
omers
Job himself —call
TRIM carpentry, remodeling, ( 3 1 3 ) 2 3 1 - 1 1 : 8 . 9
Large Jobs and all repairs. Driveways, sidewalks, patios, lcuat
or over 20 years.
repairs, fireplaces, wood
Experienced, Licensed basements, etc. Residential Y
ou deal directly with tha owner. MARTY GRAFF'S
• TopSoi|
stoves, decks. Harry, (313)449Evenings ' GRAFF CONST. CO.
and insured. Work myself. and commercial. (313)878-9064. All work guaranteed and
• Roads
4746.
Fast and efficient. Free PARKKIU Concrete. Quality competltlvely-prlced.
Farmington Hills
• FREE Estlmales* Designs
Drywall
• Sand and gravel
Estimates. 348-0066
476-8338
flat work. Porches, sidewalks, • Additions • Kitchens
Carpet Cleaning
Small
Jobs
delivered
patios;
driveways,
basements,
BRICK, block, cement work,
• Porch • Encloauraa, etc.
COMPLETE drywall sendee
welQcmg
^ • Septic fields and
trenching. Licensed. (313)229- garages. Free estimates.
and texturing. Quality work,
2787 after 6 pm.
(313)227-4219 after 6 p.m.
reasonable rates. (313 229QUALITY building at the sewers
HAMILTON
lowest prices, Additions,
L P . CARPET
9352. (313)227-2934 Ken. - !
repairs, roofing,
DRYWALL, hang or finished.
Custom Remodelers garages,
CLEANING
siding, cement end block
Spray or texture. New and
(313)437-9565
work. (313)437-1928.
remodel. Call Tom, (617)548STEAM METHOD
E X C A V A T I N G
Call 5S9-SS90...24hrs. WE Install drop ceilings, also
1945.
• Deep Soli & Grit Ex
finished carpentry work. EARL TRENCHING CO. traction
DRYWALL, hanging, fnishlnl
McBHIDE Builders. Additions, Reasonable rates."Call
< texture or spray. New and old.
dormers,
roofing,
siding.
(517)223-3862.
•
Furniture
Cleaning
Call Larry. (517)548-3283.
PRIVATE ROADS
Backhoe and bulldoz
(313)227-2867.
YOUNG Building and ing work. Sand and
•
Free
Estimates
Electrical
TILE setter will do tubs, Excavating^ Enterprises. Will gravel delivery.
GRADING
showers, floors, etc. All work build you a new home or
(313)349-2246
(313)348-758e|
,
guaranteed. (313)426-3846. addition. Licensed Builder.
TOPSOIL
(313)878«)67.
Larry.
If no answer call after 5:30
LICENSED
PERK T E S T - F I L L
BULLDOZING, gravel CARPET, furniture, wall
driveways, sand and gravel cleaning, shampoo or steam.
ELECTRICIAN
Driveways, Culverts, Backfiliing
hauling, reasonable. (517)548- By Senrice Master of Howell.
Sand — Gravel
9744.
Free Estimates. (517)546-4560.
Seml-retlred
Asphalt Pavlnfl

Brick, Block, Cement

Brick, Block, Cement
Building & Remodeling
BRICK, Stone and cement
ROGER FOSS
work at reasonable rates, free
& COMPANY
estimates. (517)546-4021 or
New Construction &
(517)634-5183.
BRICK mason specializing in Remodeling
• Kitchens
brick, block fireplaces,
chimney repairs, porches and • Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
additions. Call Tim after
• Basements
4:00 pm. (313)227-4214.
• Additions
CEMENT work, driveways,
• Repairs
basements, garages, pole
Free Estimates
barns, etc. Residential and
Fully Insured
commercial; fully Insured,
Llcensed:Bullder
free estimates. (517)546-7264.
Call:
CONCRETE. Haul and pour
(313)437-1194
your own. From V* yard to 1
(313)231-1944
yard U-carts. D & J Gravel Co.
(517)546-2610.
^ For LUMBER, HARD
CEMENT work. Driveways,' WARE, PAINT and com
sidewalks, barns,.basements, plete line of
garages, trenching. Free
BUILDING
estimates. (313)227-2720.
MATERIALS-its
REASONABLE. Masonry and
cement work. Will repair or
NEW HUDSON
build porches, fireplaces,
chimneys and so forth.
LUMBER
(517)548-2633.
Open Weekdays, 8 to S,
ROBERT Sweetman, concrete Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
poured walls. Residential, River, New Hudson, 437commercial. Phone (313)629- 1423^
4267.
V
CECIL SEE
SPECIALIZING in porches,
fireplaces and chimney repair.
All types of masonry and
CUSTOM BUILDER
cement work. No lob to small.
Houses,
additions,
(313)229-9443 or (517)548-3037.
remodeling, garages, ce
ment work and finish
""""'"^ * Remodeling
carpentry work.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL REMODELING
"Complete Interior and Exterior Modernliatlon"
COMMERCIAL
Convenience Stores, Odices, Clinics, Pharmacies, PartyLiquor Stares, Florist Shops, Ociis.
"Relacing eiiiiting buildings or store Ironti."
RESIDENTIAL
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Rec. Rooms, Additions, Porches,
Garages, Basements.
"Relacing your existing home."
Askaboulour enclosed patios; A Florida Room in Michigan;
Get more use from your palio, BUG FREE. En|oy your own
backyard.
FRED R O S E

(313)437-5464

363-5253

or 5 7 1 - 0 8 3 3

McBride Builders
•Pride at work at a fair price"
SPECIALIST IN
Custom Designed Room Additions
without the "added-on" lookl

Garages, addltloni?
disposals, remodels,
service changes, new
homes. Whateverl
Reasonable.

(313)437-4208
• ALUMINUM SIDING • WOOD SIDING
» ALUMINUM TRIM » ROOFING
LICENSED electrical
Free
contractor, semi-retired, twork
Estimates
myself. Ranges, dryers,
additions, repairs, sen/lce
. Call
changes. Reasonable, frsA
estimates. (313)476-7828. aflD
227-2887
6:00 pm.
: .'•

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
' 4 P.M.
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Plastering
Roofing & Siding
Painting & Decorating
Landscaping
Heating & Cooling
Landscaping
Electrical
PLASTERING and drywall.
BLACK Top Soil, Mason Sand,
' ELECTRICIAN. Residential WINDOW air conditioners
Texturing, sprays, repairs.
OLD ORCHARD
Peat Moss. Pea Stone. Road
and Commercial, new and oldInstalled, through wails or
Superior workmanship. Low
Bill's Decorations
LANDSCAPING
Gravel. Driveway Gravel, Fill
S T A R R
repair work. Reasonable windows, (517)223-8036. '
rates. (313)227-1895.
Wallpapering
Din, Fill Sand. (313)229-6935 or
rates. (313)227-2115.
SOD REMOVAL
349-4751
t (313)227-1397.
insulation
CONSTRUCTION
• & INSTALLATION
Plumbing
Licensed Master Electrician,
Shrubs and trees removed CHEAP dirt, Call (517)546CHI
R
RI
and
Sons
Insulation.
FEAR
BROTHERS
• • • •
^k)mplete electrical senrlce. Residential, commercial, a n d r e p l a c e d . , 3146.
' Emergency generator mobile homes. Foam and underground sprinkling • FILL dirt for sale. (517)546- Painting-Staining
EXPERT
ROOFING
TOM'S
'systems. Repairs. Free fiberglas. Storm windows and systems Installed and ser
(OLD AND NEW)
Interior-Exterior
estimates. (313)437-0027, doors. Top quality material. viced.
3569.
>
PLUMBINCl^
Drywall Repair
ALUMINUM SIDING
(313)665-7147.
del Gaudio Sod Farms.
Lowest prices. Free estimates
647-1426
349-4751
LICENSED electrician. No job (313)346-7508.
TRIM & GUTTERS
Growers of quality turf. Pick
SHOP
':toi>'bl().ort(»^8iMlLCall after
up and deliver. Blue Grass
INSULATION Blown-lnCall Dan
shade tolerant blends.
w (Licensed
•'MUD a llcensei^''electrician cellulose. Do It yourself with H. L. RENAS Landscape blends,
PAINTING
Howell.
Michigan
(517)546Master
Plumber)
Complete
construction,
our
machi
n
e
or
we
will
Install.
."^-fbt'that small job around the
(313)348-0733
'
Interior-Exterior
New Work
designing, sodding, 3569.
house? if so, call (313)229-6044. Freeestlmetes.(5l7)223-8282.
HYDROSEEDING call Jim.
patios,
etc.
Trees,
Repair
WALLPAPERING
SAMSONOW Electric. Master
evergreens, shrubs Novi. (313)632-7837 or Pete, (517)223Landscaping
Remodel
licensed electrician,
6336.
Northville
Only
425-9777
Sewer Cleaning
esldentlal, commercial,
Ken Northrup
Reasonable Rates
idustrlal. Garages, service Fill sand and gravel. Septic
(313)349-1558
. changes, additions, storm and
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
R
A
Y
'
S
-'fire-repairs. Machine control
(313)231-3537.
ALL kinds of painting.
437-9910
wiring. (313)455-1166.
KRAGER'S Trucking. Black Specializing In re-stalning
Landscaping
WEED
din, gravels. Small ponds. woodwork. (313)546-1149.
AND SIDING
& Nursery
Floor Senrice
Grading. Dally. 7-3:30. (517)546- BARN Painting, BInks Airless
BAGGETT
cuniNG
PLUMBING
4660.
inc.
Spray. References In South
ROOFING AND SIDING
FLOOR SANDING
LIVINGSTON County Lyon area. Free estimates. Repair-Replacement
NATIONAL AWARD
LOTS
HOT ASPHALT BUILTLandscaping. Landscape Robert Flnneli, (313)476-5341.
Finishing, old and new
WINNERS
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
Modernization
design
and
construction.
floors.
AND
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
Shrub
and
tree
planting,
Electric Sewer Cleaning
H. BARSUHN
Reasonable. Free
Design/Build Firm
GUTTERS AND DOWN
sodding and seeding. exteriors.
ACREAGE
estimates.
Marv
Chapman.
437-6522, If no answer
25 Yrs. experience
Graduate of MSU. (517)546- (313)231-1330.
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
_
EL 6-5762 Collect
LONG
9647.
STEVE
SIDING AND TRIM
QUALITY NURSERY
EXPERI
E
NCED,
professional
NINO'S Trucking and grading, painting. Call Tim Kourt at
PLUMBING
(313)453-6971
materials. (313)878-9064.
• Stock
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
(313)437-1473.(313)437-9331.
AND
•
Landscape
Design
EXPERIENCED painter and
WOOD FLOORS
Locksmith
• Relandscaping
349-3110
FANCY BATH
' handyman. Free estimates.
Materials
• Hydroseed/Sod
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys Special prices to senior
Laying & Finishing
BOUTIQUE
• Patios-Decks
made, locks installed and citizens. (517)546-6465.
Phone (313) 349-6308
HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
• Retainer Walls
repaired.
(313)437-0993,
South
E
X
P
E
R
I
E
N
C
E
D
PAINTER.
Will
Serving
the area
work. Call (517)546-1949. or
between 8 a.m.Lyon.
TOPSOIL
do
Interior,
exterior
painting.
since
1949
(313)227-3632.
12 noon
Quality
Reasonable rates. Free
190 E. Main Street
QUALITY roofing, re-roof or
MaldSeralce
Workmanship
estimates. Call Scott. (313)231- Northville-349-0373
new, tear offs. Licensed and
Furniture Refinishing
(Fully guaranteed)
FILL DIRT
NEED more leisure time? Call1695.
Insured. Free estimates.
RESIDENTIAL
Upstairs
Downstai
r
s
Cl
e
ani
n
g
INTERIOR, exterior painting. ELECTRIC sewer cleaning, (313)227-2573.
FURNITURE stripping and
COMMERCIAL
Service lor weekly 10 years experience. drains, sinks, toilets, sanitary
refinishing. Call Jim. {S^riiibINDUSTRIAL
GRADING
housecleaning
chores.
or (517)546-9060.
Reasonable. References. Call lines. Work guaranteed. After ROOFING and roof repair.
(517)546^679.
Also cold tar. Reasonable
Bill. (313)348-2245.
^ O R IINER'S Furniture Striping
6 p.m. (313)227-9353.
624-6666
PAINTING and wallpapering PLUMBING, licensed master rates. Call (517)223-3862.
and Refinishing, Patterson
437-2212
021 Moving and Storage
626-9377
by Brian. Texturing, neat, p l u m b e r . Q u a l i t y ROOFING Installed. Licensed'
L^ke, Pinckney. Quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
•(313)876-9117.
DOWNS Moving Company. thorough, free estimates. workmanship, free estimates, and
1825 W. Maple Rd.
Call (313)229-7209 after
Licensed state-wide. Pianos. (517)546-1257.
fast service, reasonable. 6:30
p.m.
v-.
Handyman
SAND, gravel, topsoii, wood Reasonable. Independent. PAINTING, interior, exterior. (313)876-3776.
(313)422-2286.(313)227-4588.
PLUMBING,
licensed
master.
mulch, etc., experienced tree
IS years experience.
Sewing
SOD
HANDYMAN. Fix II. No^ob to
Reasonable. Free estimates. New. remodel and repair.
small. Electrical, plumbing. NURSERY GROWN SOD cutting by college students.
Music
instruction
SEWING alterations,
(313)632-7525.
After5 p.m.. (517)851-8999.
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
Pick up at farm or (313)632-7845.
QUALITY painting and ,, PLUMBING. Quality work at a reasonable price done by
handyman: General repairs, delivered. 8 Mile between TOPSOIL. sand, gravel and fill.
SCHNUTE
wallpapering. Residential and fair price. (517)546-8707 or Carmen. (313)437-6071.
roofing, chimney, eave Farmington & Newburgh Delivered, reasonable.
MUSIC STUDIO
commercial. Free estimates. (517)223-3148.
(313)437-1438. (313)348-2197.
troughs, light hauling, etc. Rd.
Storm Windows
Licensed and insured.
TOP soli, fill dirt, dozer work.
0313)227-2614.
Pole Buildings
437-9269
Piano-Organ-Strings
(313)227-2573.
•
Brighton.
(313)229-6155
or
A
N
D
E
R
SON WINDOWS and
^handyman. Painting,
120 Walnut
(313)229-4527.
storm panels at wholesale
POLE
Buildings
for
:drywall. carpentry, paneling
Piano Tuning
warehousing, storage, prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
TOPSOIL. from Warner's Sod
and home repairs. Free
workshops, garages, farm AND DOOR. (313)227-5356.
Farm. 40-yd. loads or less
estimates. Call Loren. H Y D R O S E E D I N G
349-0580
buildings, etc. priced at $3550
$5.50 yd. Immediate delivery.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
TORM windows and doors.
P I A N O T U N I N G for 24 X 40 building, S
Va
Trierweiier
Trucking
&
before 8am or after 5:30pm.
Also Inside storms. Old
Painting
A
Decorating
completely
erected
with
Grading.
(517)546-3146.
PROFESSIONAL handyman.
overhead and service door; windows replaced. Awnings,
COSTOF SOD
Historical and
TOPSOIL, shredded, clean,
Modernization and repair,
also
larger, sizes available. casitas. Free estimates.
Modern temperments
easy to handle. Wood bark
qarpentry, drywall, electrical,
Call
8
a.m. - 8 p.m.. toll free, Stevens. (313)227-1885.
Minimum
F
A
L
L
and chips for mulch and
plumbing, aluminum siding,
1-800-632-2726.
Phoenix
1,000
yds.
or
$500
roofing and garages. (ii\TI&tAlandscaping. Sawdust for
STORIi WINDOWS & DOORS,
Buildinos.
PRICES
626-9377
REGULATING
.1394or(313)229-23e7.
bedding and mulch. Bernerd
(includrhg STORMS for Circle
624-6666
Kuhns and Son. (517)546-2942.
Top Doors & Windows). Also
Roofing & Siding
50% OFF!
MSU Piano
:. Healing A Cooling
TOP soil, sand, gravel, fllldirt,
Inside Storms for sliders, and
Technology
Senior
RAY'S
beach sand, bulldozing, • interior; exterior
A-1 roofing company. Hot tar Porch Enclosures. All Custom
LANDSCAPE&
driveways. Reasonable. Bill painting
build-up is our specialty. Made. Free estimates. Check
^FURNACE SERVICE
NURSERY, INC.
Cheapest prices around. our low prices. HOWELL
Ladd, (617)223-8920.
• 20 years experience
Cleaning, Repair
S
T
E
V
E
N
M
A
N
L
E
Y
Guaranteed work. (517)546- SOLAR COMPANY (517)546estimates
instaiiation
TOP soil, shredded and •• Free
1673.
8682. '
Fully insured
Skandia Landscaping
Humidifiers-Boilers
screened. Delivered, del • Work
(313)349-0642
fully
guaranteed
D'
J
Roofing.
New
roots,
reHANSO. HANSEN
Reasonable Rates
WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
Gaudio Sod Farm, (617)546roofs. Reasonable. (313|i624- quality wood windows at
Established 1955. Land 3569.
Plastering
9151.
scape Architect Service. TOP soil, sand and gravel.
wholesale prices. Let us bid
KRAUSE'S
Planning. Sodding. Patios Tree and weed cutting, lawn
GUTTER specialist. Aluminum your new home plan, remodel
CEI
L
I
N
GS
sprayed.
Texture
HOME HEATING
(313)229-9885
and Retaining Walls.
work, additions, patches, new and galvanized. Copper or addition. BRIGHTON
mowing, grading and york
SERVICE
Landscape Maintenance raking, lawn clean up.
work. Free estimates. fabrication and flashings. Free WINDOW AND DOOR.
(313)887-7498
(313)227-5356.
estimates. (313)231-2694.
Ma8terch>rge--421-9170
(313)348-6219.
(313)349-1755.
476-1735
CENTRAL air conditioning,
serviced and Installed.
• . (517)223«38.
Landscape design •patios •decks •retaining
SOD
walls •tree surgery •pruning •trimmingFURNACE repair senrice. Gas
B &
J
W A L L S
DELIVERED - INSTALLED
and oil. Custom sheet metal
planting •removal •lawn nnaintenance
work. (617)223^036.
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
HORIZON Heating And
Rd., New Hudson. New varieties of blue
Cooling, Inc. 24 hour senlce.
•Pouted Basement Walls
SHRUBS 'N STUFF
grass blends — shade grass.
Installation. Sheet metal work.
•Retaining Walls
(313)227-6596 or (313)227-5361.
•Truck Wells
RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
. LET me Install your fumaces
Mike Anusbigian
Denny Barnette
.and duct work. Competitive
•Trenching
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM
..prices. Fast senrice. Fully
BS-MSU
Expert Counseling
-. Insured. Call (517)54»-2114 lor
Urban
Forestry
Free Estimates
GREEN VALLEY FARMS
•free estimate. Pyro Heating.
349-2355
669-3693
^WOODBURNERS installed,
(517)546-1690
437-2212
Vllcensed apd Insured. (617)2238038.
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Tree Service

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Wallpapering

MOUNTAINTOPTREECO.
WALLPAPERING
Expert Trimming.
Tree and Stump Removal, E x p e r i e n c e d ,
professional, fuii-time,
Woodlot management.
(313)348-3730
union trained. Prices
THE Frenchman. Tree start at $7.50 per roil.
removal, brush removal, Perfection guaranteed.
pruning. Free estimates.
MARK
(313)227-4363 after 6 p.m., THE PAPER HANGER
Monday thru Friday, anytime
437-9850
Saturday and Sunday.
TREE Removal (313)437-9455 or
EXPERIENCED, professional
(313)453-4461.
wallpapering. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473.(313)437-9331.
TV Repair
see MR. TV for repairs on EXPERIENCED professional
TV's, steros. CB's. (313)449- wallpaper hanging, quality
4584.
work at moderate prices. For a
perfect wallpaper Job call
Upholstery
Mark, (313)437-9850.
SERRA'S Interiors & S A T I S F A C T I O N
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette, GUARANTEED. Wallpaper
South Lyon. (313)437-2836, _ removal. Free estimates. Call
Rob. (313)349-1591.
Vacuum Cleaners
Wedding Services
VACUUM CLEANER DON'T PULL YOUR HAIR
OUTI "Let Memory Makers
(All Makes)
the tangles out of tying
Wolverine Vacuum Co. take
knot." Catering, flowers,
431 W. Main, Brighton the
custom cakes, decorations.
(313)227-7417
Complete wedding services.
Rent a Steamex
(313)678-6311.
Carpet Cleaner
Welding
RICK'S portable welding. No
job to big or small. (517)5461084 anytime.
GREGORY'S PERFECT WELDING. Lee's portable
PAPERING. Let me welding and fabricating seven
take care of your Hang- days a week. (517)223-9291. '
ups, Removal,
Window Cleaning
L I C E N S E D ,
GUARANTEED.
EXPERIENCED, free
estimates. Call Steve.
453-5774
(313)437-6220.
Wallpapering

SIMPLE
but
it
works

A Classified ad is sure to work because
there are always people ready to buy. They
may not know you have it to sell if you don't,
advertise. So call today, and watch the fast
results.
SLIGER
HOME NEWSPAPERS
348-3022
437-8020.

348-3024
227-4436

BLUE

G R A S S

LAWN SUPPLIES
are now cutting
A-1 Nursery Sod
7 days a week 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
at 51825 W. 8 Mile Rd.
pickup, laid or delivered
464-2080
464-2081.

^»,.„i!iil

669-2121
227-4437
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107 Miscellaneous
ICS Firewood
1S2 Horses «
109 Lawn < Garden
153 Farm Animals
107 MIscellandoul
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
107 MIscellaneouB
I l l Farm Products
151 Houeehold Pets
104 Household Goods
103 Garage &
103 Garage &
103 Garage &
103 Garage &
103 Garage &
103 Garage &
Equipment
Equipment
FIREWOOD. Northern CB Cobra 29 XLR with extra*.W
A
N
T
E
D
to
buy:
Gentl
e
Jersy
B
A
B
Y
Sitter
3
days
a
week,
D
ENTAL AsslsUnt full time,
/
AKC
German
Shorthalred
LADIES
beautiful
clothing,
WALNUT
Hills
Camp
Ground.
S
W
E
E
T
corn..
Freezi
n
g
or
BRIGHTON, must sell, Sears Michigan hardwood. Full After 5:00 pm, (517)546-^460.
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Pointer puppies. (313)6324376 HORSESHOEING and or Gurnsy cow to be milked by7:00 am to 4:00 pm, my home,experience preferred but not
Swi
m
Canoe
Fish..
1
9
3
canning.
80
cents
per
dozen.
|izeS'7,
9.
Some
good
for
T
R
O
Y
Bllt
rototlllers,
20%
washer
and
gas
dryer.
i250.
cords, 4 foot by 4 foot by CASH register, electronic. Alt'
hand for Kensington Park Call after 4:00 pm (313)437- necessary for new Brighton
BRIGHTON, 6288 Sidney! BRIGHTON, BIG his andTeTs FOWLERVILLE. August 22, 23, HOWELL. Toys, clothes, lots LAKELAND. 9990 Blue Water MILFORD, neat treasures. Sears gas stove, $175, stereo 8
chool. 2885 Earl Lake Drive, electric and water sites. 7665 savings in effect. Immediate After August 22, 2200 after 6 p.m.
trimming. Call Ron Gordon Center.
foot. Delivered In 8 foot modern features. After"
6453,
specialist office. Must be able
(313)6854105.
Fowlerville
Road.
(517)223Lehring
Road,
Durand.
delivery
while
they
last.
W
W
Wednesday thru Saturday, garage sale. First one ever. 10:00 am to 6:00 pm. Clothes,more. Wednesday, Thursday, Drive. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Clothing, lurnlture, storm system, $125, humidiller, $25, lengths.
6wel
l
,
(517)54fr82a2.
AKC
Beagl
e
puppies,
dual
(517)4684623.
Also split wood by 5:00 pm, (517)54^6460.
doors, beds, stove, toys and picnic table, $50. Ail In
WANTED. Suffolk ewe. BABY sitter, 18 month old boy,to drive to Livonia for
Big Crooked Lake, 4374 Skusa. dishes, toys, books, and etc. Friday, Saturday. 9:30 a.m. August 21,22.
8146.
Shredder
grinders
in
stock
for
(S17)6344782.
9 a.m. to6 p.m.
champi
o
n
bloodline,
show
and
l
A
SONARY
equi
p
ment
sale.
HORSES boarded, large box yearilng. for 4-H show and
3161 Brighton Road, west ot LAKELAND, Clothes, toys, miscellaneous. Thursday and excellent condition. (313)227- the face cord, 16 to 18 inches.CRAIG 5000 Series receiver
401 South Grand.
till January. Your, approximately 2 months to
Uxer, scaffolding, trailer, etc. WOOD heaters: Ashley, Earth, immediate delivery. Call SUPER mix pig grower, $8.95 pet quality. (313)632-5284.
BRIGHTON, 231 S. Second St.Thursday through Sunday.
stalls. Indoor and outdoor b r e e d i n g . Must be temporary
(313)229-4902.
Fri
d
ay
August
21-22,
9:3^4:00.
Chlison
Road.
miscellaneous,
Fri
d
ay
only,
FOWLERVILLE.
Communi
t
y
house.
7:
3
0
a.m. till 6:00 p.m. train. Job will be 2 days In
(313)231-2474.
BRI
G
HTON.
August
2
1
to'23.
3946,
after
5
pm.
B13)227-1550.
5
3
4
2
Brighton
and
turntable.
$300.
Must
sell.
Monarch.
Add
ons
and
chain
August 20 thru 24th. 12 to
per hundred pound bag. 2 Coon Hounds, blue tlcjts, (or arenas, trails, paddocks, reasonable. (517)5464637
West Commerce to 441 JenI
FI
R
EWOOD.
All
hardwood,
$
4
0
HOWELL.
Sal
e
of
Sales.
Office
dally.
(313)346-9376
after Livonia and 3 days In Brighton,
Yard
Sal
e
.
Bi
g
variety.
Van
4
6
4
2
Midland,
oil
Kress
Road.
Some
antiques,
regulationHoad,
Brighton.
saws.
Hewlett
Brothers
and
6 p.m. No early birds. New
YARDMANridinglawn mower, door hog feeder, 6 bushel
heated observation room,
weekly. Apply Livonia
Une, (1 mile west of Hickory BEDROOM set; Century twin lor 4x8 stock delivered, $35 (313)22»8442.
furniture,
golf
clubs,
demo
seat,
air
conditioner.
1
mile
6
p.m.
Novi
area.
NORTHVILLE.
Garage
sale.
si
z
e
pi
n
g-pong
table,
oil
Us-23
sale.
(517)2234745.
Hackney, Gregory and Dexter, 5 hp. Ward's compost grinder. capacity. $63.00. Cole's
and used tools, bilges, baby
beds, double dresser, picked up. (517)223-8360.
riding lessons, English, 154 Pet Supplies
CURIO cabinet, gray bricks;:,
illLITARY
war
relics
wanted.
Ridge).
(313)261-7801.
cameras
projectors,
regular
north
of
Mason
Road
on
866 Grace, Friday, Saturday,
needs, antiques and childrens south ol M-59. 9814 Bitten
~ Elevator, east end of Mason OOBBERMAN pups, red, Western, purebred Arabians
BEAUTICIAN and facial
(313)227-4329.
nightstand. Pecan wood. $350. FIREWOOD, well seasoned lor Mexican handmade clay tiles
Buying Gennan, Japanese, (313)498-2715.
Nicholson; 2 miles south of I- size trampoline, baby Sunday, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm. SOUTH LYON. 9850 (313)349-8569.
Drive.
Road, Howell. (517)546-2720. female. 8 weeks old, tails for sale. Renaissance Arabian DOG Kennel cyclone fence makeup artist, full-time, EXCEPTIONAL opportunity to
clothing.
for patio. (313)227-7233.
M
WANTED to buy. Baby Grand 110 Sporting Goods
'rj,
American,
Ail
related
furniture,
many
more
good
sale.
Also
free
brochure
on
96.
August
2
0
through
24.
1
3
4
9
NORTHVILLE. 5 family garage Ponderosa, Oakwood COUCH and chair, sixty years
TAKING orders. Beans, bobbed, dew claws removed, Farm. (517)&48-1473. (313)348- 10 x 4x 6. with roof, brand excellent job and location, full earn $700 to $5,000 monthly,
t'ns. Any war. World War I - or Spinet Piano. (313)4594133.
BRIGHTON. 4 lamily garage BRIGHTON, 3 lamily sale. Nicholson Road.
items too numerous to sale.
green vs seasoned wood. COLONIAL sofa, fireplace witn
Meadows.
3
Families.
service salon. The Cutting full or part-time in sales
9
to
5.
Thursday,
Friday,
G
r
e
e
n
f
i
e
l
d
Pointe
lAfprld War II, Vietnam, etc. WEDDING dress for sale. LONG lasting archery back cucumbers, beats, corn, okra. shots and wormed. $50. 1534.
new. $150. (313)348-7338.
sale. Canning jars, sample
mention. 620 E. Davis Road. Saturday. 1087Grace Court. Vanities, carpeting, clothes, old, like new, $300 or best Eldred's Bushel Stop, heater and blower, sofa hida(517)548-2237
Room,
Brighton Mail, (313)227-'management. Company car,
FOWLERVI
L
LE.
Loads
ol
free
Monday,
Wednesday,
Friday,
Subdivision.
10714
Arbour
713)742-0005.
PUPPIES wanted. Shaggy
jogging suits, antique stained
August 23,24.
bed, like new, glass door
Excellent condition, size 6 8top.$15.(313)68M171.
(313)229<857.
insurance and retirement. For
and more. Thursday, Friday. 9 offer. (517)548-1742.
ENGLISH Pointera. 6 months HORSES boarded. $85 per dogs, mixed or purebred. Will 6545.
Sunday
or
after
8p.m.
Also
glass window, trailer, swing Drive. Beautiful things galore. school clothes! Sofabed,
NORTHVILLE,
Movi
n
g
sale.
month.
Includes
feed,
box
IIATERNITY
clothes.
Fail,
M
U
S
T
sell,
Spaul
d
i
n
g
goll
17 Cubic ft. freezer and 17
tirepiace screen, 13 Inch
with long veil, white. $225. Call
Interview call Anron
old. F.D.S.B. registered.
ducks,
pheasants,
and
BATH
Shop
is
In
need
of
a
R
E
M
O
D
E
L
I
N
G
sale.
Must
sell.
set, roll-a-way bed, bicycle, Friday and Saturday. 10 am to refrigerator, gas stove, HOWELL. 5838 Cherokee Camera equipment, toys, to5^
pick
up.
(313)661-2093.
Irlnter,
sizes
10-12
medi
u
m.
stall
and
turned
out
dally.
:ublc ft. refrigerator, copper,
clubs. $100. Rossi skis, $125. gulng's. (517)546-4634.
snow tires, new. (517)546-4064.
Associates, (313)349-7355.
Ready to sUrt. $100. Call Pat,
(517)5464698.
part-time
salesperson.
Must
childrens' clothing and more. 6 pm, new things each day. sewing machine, Duncan Bend, Red Oaks at Lake tools, record albums, ladles' SOUTH LYON. Yard Sale, excellent condition. $625 for 30 Inch GE electric range, 10 Channel Regency scanner.
i<orthvllle.(313)34fr6497.
Training andridinglessons
Dolomite boots, $75 or best
XPERIENCED cbok wanted
(313)532-7915.
enjoy working with people and 'Efor
WIRE wheels and mag wheels.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and BRIGHTON, 904 Brighton Lake Phyfe table, chairs, sofa, Chemung. Saturday and clothing sizes 5 and 7, Weber Saturday, August 23rd. 11311 both, or will sell seperately. white. GE portable dlshwaser, $75.(517)223-8736.
TWO bottom plow. $75. FOR low cost spay-neuter available. Horses for sale. 155 Animal Servlcee
afternoon shift. 11:30 a.m.
MOVING sale. Stereo, stove, Factory rep. close-out at half offer. (313)227-5457.
coordinating
colors.
Apply
at
Saturday, August 22 and 23. Road, clothing, women sizes 5 automotive tools, lots of Sunday. 10 a.m. until dark. grill. Saturday, August 23, Post Lane. 9:00 am to Callafter3 p.m., (313)449-4558. avocado green. Like new.
Information, call Humane Visitors welcome. StoneWood ALL Breed Trimming, Sue Long's Fancy Bath Boutique, to 7:30 p.m. Full time. Martin
TEN speed bike, boys, good (517)2234552.
CAR rack $10, 20 ft. full
lying room furniture, Polaroid price. (313)227-7074.
(313)878-5207.
10442 Lafollette. one mile to 16. Boys, 10 to 16, mens 44miscellaneous. 10% off with Baby clothing, Heaithtex and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 42044 Queen5:00 pm.
U-Pick peaches, early Society of Livingston County, Arabians. (517)546-1746.
Cubic foot deepfreeze and
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman 190 East Main Street, Luther Home, South Lyon.
wooded industrial extension
fnpvie camera, projector, WOODBURNING STOVES - condition. (313)437-1424.
north ol Hyne olf Old-23 to to 48. Canning jars, books, this adl Wednesday, Carters and baby items, much Anne, Highland Lakes.
SOUTH LYON. Lots of girl's 8
TWIN beds, mattresses and ladder, $80. 5 piece lireplac's'
peaches for eating and (517)548-2024 or (517)5484420. HORSES boarded, $70. a stud serolce. (517)2234371.
Sears
23,000
BTU
air
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.
more.
Northville. An equal (313)437-2048.
TEN
speed
bike,
boys,
good
barrel
Ubie
and
chairs,
beauty
some
l
u
r
n
i
t
u
r
e
,
Buy
direct
from
Ihe
distributor
Taylor lo LaFolletle.
NOVI. Brooklorest Garage good school clothing,
treezlng, canning varieties GREAT Dane Brindie, male month. Horses trained, $150, aDOG grooming. Hartland, opportunity
springs, matching chest, set, $70.12 ft. aluminum boat,'
employer.
EXPERIENCED exec secretary
itmes. 10154 Iosco Road. (517)223- HOWELL. Basement sale. Sale Walk. August 22, 23. miscellaneous items. conditioner. (517)546-2813.
•hop
equipment,
l
a
wn
mower,
at
wholesale
or
below.
condition.
(313)4374711.
BRIGHTON. August 20 thru 23.miscellaneous
avai
l
a
bl
e
from
August
11th
(517)548-1815.
puppy, nine months. (517)548- month. Lessons available, Highland. Experienced. 10339
$225. Call after 3:30 pm,
lor growing management
11972 Vega transmission, block Monday thru Friday, 7:00 am
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. TEN Thursday thru Sunday. Also, CARPETING, braided rug, walnut.
thru
Ubor
day.
Appl
e
s
for
Pump organ, loom, water Saturday and Sunday, 9 am to8214.
USED couch and loveseat. (313)227-58(te.
your horse. (517)223-9968.
111 Farm Products
Fenton Road. (313)6294525.
9
X
12,
mapl
e
chair.
(517)546to
3:30
pm.
Integral
Eng.
and
1716.(517)5464547.
company.
Type 60 wpm.
todheod.(517)54fr4597.
FOWLERVI
L
LE.
Garage
sale.
9:
0
0
am
to
5:00
pm.
9
2
7
South
11
loot
slide
In
camper,
sell
5
pm.
FAMILIES.
Village
Oaks
sating
or
sauce,
Call
conditioner, humidiller, slide
$55. (517)546-5894 after
HORSESHOEING. Dale Mitz. DOG training. Ail phases. Excellent In-house career administrative skills. Salary
Mfg.
Corp.
4
2
4
0
0
El
e
ven
Mile
3416.
TUt
sllcer,
$400.
7
ft.
show
August
2
1
through
29.
9
a.m.
G
O
L
D
E
N
Retrei
v
er
puppies,
Michigan.
1
9
4
8
Jeep,
»600.
contained.
1
2
0
5
0
Silver
Lake
Subdivision,
between
9
and
1
0
Cl
e
arvl
e
w
Orchard,
Hasiett,
projector, Elvis, violin, old BRIGHTON. 5 family garage
brome and clover
^
Call today, shod tomorrow. Including problem dogs. Tom training for qualified appli negeotiable. Send resume to
iDase, $350. Dell meat case, Road, Novi, Mich. (313)348- ALFALFA
Complete bedroom set, 3:30 p.m.
Stanley
AKC, 8 weeks old. Shots and(517)2234789.
Road. (313)437-0495.
clarinet, antiques, jewelry, sale. 621 Walnut. Thursday - to 7p.m. Furniture, HOWELL yard sale, August 20 Mile.
hay. First cutting. (313)878- Mich. (517)655-1454.
6000.Curran, owner, trainer. cant. Established Nor PICA, Box 1-G, Brighton,
•1.100.
8
ft.
glasstop
freezer,
collectibles,
antiques,
high
excellent
condition
$
2
7
5
or
FI
R
EWOOD,
Seasoned
Oak
wormed.
Good
hunting
to
25.
Clothes,
mini-bike,
stamps, household. 1630 Sunday.
SOUTHLyon. Men's,
SS74.
W
A
R
N
E
R
S
Orchard
at
6
9
7
0
U.
NORTHVILLE.
41550
Raybum
Former
owner T. C. Kennels thville Office. 34 years of Michigan, 46116. Attention
H
O
R
S
E
S
boarded.
Indoor
•700.
All
two
years
old.
Cocoa
bed
and
dresser,
tables,
best
offer.
Electric
meat
sllcer
G
a
r
a
g
e
D
o
o
r
s
'
and
Hi
c
kory
guarenteed
to
WANTED
on
consignment
background.
(313)437-2256.
miscellaneous. 923 Jones Ct. Three garages open, women's, small children's
Woodhill. Two blocks west ol
APPLES,
pears
and
plums.
S.
23,
Brighton,
Openi
n
g
arena,
outside
exercise.
and
K4
Security. (313)437- successful sales. Apply in Michelle.
breaklront,
glass,
much
more.
$40.
After
3:00
pm
(517)548free.
(313)227^.
new
and
quality
used
clothing.
burn, over 2000 cords in stock.
GREAT Dane puppies, 3
Street, one block behind Northville Colony Estates. clothes, toys, bunk beds,
Hacker at ClarK Lake.
person. Bruce Roy Realty
(313)349-1944,
August
15th.
9:00
am
to
1
0
7
4
0
West
Grand
River.
Compl
e
te
competent
care,
5754.
2483.
RUMMAGE
Hamburg (313)231-3643,
months old. (517)223-3536.
Cole's Elevator.
(outboard motor, Vti HP Also miscellaneous
Inc., 150 N. Center. Nor- EXPERIENCED salad person
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
6:
0
0
pm
daily,
closed
Monday.
East ol Bradner between 5 andmiscellaneous Items. August
(517)223-9234.
Scarbro
Farms
$
8
S
a
month.
BROCCOLI
,
60
cents
a
pound.
OPENER
&
ENTRY
DOORS
wanted. Female preferred.
GREY female "Benji" type
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog thvllle. (313) 349-8700
iBvlrmide. $75. (313)227-1761, household items. (313)22921 and 22,10 a.m. to6 p.m. No15.9 Cu.ft. Chest Ireezer. Hartland (313)227-4987.
HOWELL.
August
22,
9
a.m.
Lodi
and
Qui
n
te
apples,
jams,
Something lor everyone.
6
Mile.
August
21,
22,
23.
(517)5464609.
1
0
1
1
Kane
Road,
Webberville.
SALE
HARDWOOD for sale. $40 per 16x7 Steel Sectionals ,-<r
grooming. 14 years BABY sitter, for Womens Apply In person Armando's,
laskfor Rich or (313)231-1541 4837.
dog found Injured in Hartland.
FOWLERVILLE. Estate/- 2890 Faussett Rd. Furniture Hockey equipment, furniture, early shoppers. 9207 Pontiac
jellies,
popcorn
and
honey.
August 21, 22 , 23 . 9 a.m. to
or Brighton
HOOF trimming and shoeing, experience. Reasonable. bowling league. $1.00 per 2010 E. Grand River, Howell.
(313)363-0203.
latter 6:00 pm.
cord plus delivery. Call $3.15
Rummage sale, antiques, and odds and ends.
2 Wheel trailer all steel frame (517)223-3316
Also taking orders (or frozen Needs someone to love her. horse
5 p.m. 5264 Ethel.
2 TV's, 2 refrigerators, family Trail.
ST. J O S E P H ' S
Farmer's Market.
16x7 One Piece-$2.70 , ;
or pony. (Quick, reliable Satisfaction guaranteed. family approximately IS EXPERIENCED housekeeper,
COUCH, modern, gold. Very (517)548-3887 weeknights.
collectibles,
miscellaneous.
Cal
l
Humane
Soci
e
ty
(517)548$50.
2
wheel
car
trailer
needs
Irult
and
vegetables,
deadline
•OAKLAND
Hills
Memorial
S
O
U
T
H
Lyon.
9
3
6
6
Silverside
clothing,
many
collectibles.
H
O
W
E
L
L
rummage
sale,
1
3
0
BRIGHTON. Rummage sale.
service). R. Morse, (517)223- (517)546-1459.
CANNING and freezing. Sweet for orders August 24th.
good condition. $100. (313)437- OAK firewood. 4 x 8 x 16.
7
2
3
3
Lange
Road.
Thursday,
work
$50.
(313)266-5006.
families. Tuedays, 12:30 pmto 4 to 5 times a week, Northville
iGardens,
2
plots.
Best
offer.
2024.
Drive,
Silver
Uke.
Movi
n
g
NORTHVILLE,
Yard
sale.
INSURANCE
WORK
Ravi
n
e
Place,
off
Endicot.
ALTAR
Baby clothes, baby furniture.
9305.
corn.
$.75
a
dozen.
9482.
Friday,
Saturday.
9
a.m.
•
$40.
Free
delivery
on
3
face
PROFESSIONAL
dog
1(313)681-2228.
2:30
pm. Brighton area. area. Call after 8 pm. (313)349sale.
4
4
years
accumul
a
ti
o
ns
BLACK
Leaf
Crabgrass
Killer
Parts
and
Service
•-'
Saturday,
August
23.
2
1
6
0
0
Wednesday, Thursday, 10 to 5.
GERMAN shorthaired/- HALF Arab gelding, 2 years
6910 RIckett Road.
cukes, etc. Bring 112 Farm Equipment
DONATIONS ol useable cords. Art's Sports Shop.
6 p.m.
0922.
groomi ng , 11 years (313)2274991.
for beauMful iavvns. $7.95 per Tomatoes,
SOCIETY
Lots of girls' clothes size 7-8, Rathione (Connemara Hills), must go. Garden tools, furniture,
loAKLAND
Hills
Memorial
Beagles.
Need
good
homes,
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday,
appliances, tools (313)229^615.
quart. Black Leaf lawn weed. containers. Also new crop 150,000 BTU space heater, oil excellent hunters. $35. old. Excellent 4-H prospect. experience, includes ears, BEAUTICIAN and facial make FULL TIME position, in
offer.
girls Pretty Pius 12'/i!-14'/i, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Rain antique hand tools, saws, and miscellaneous
•Gardens,
2
plots.
Best
Sunday.
^
A
&
H
will be PRE-SEASON wholesale
$300.(313)498-2016.
nails, glands, bath. $9.
810 S. Lafayette
subscription department for
tables, wine crocks and kegs,
killer, $6.95 per quart. Cole's Honey. (313)437-9675.
'-|3)681-2228.
g o o d c o n d i t i o n . date August 30.
BRIGHTON, Childrens clothes
CABBAGE, any amount. fired, automatic temperature, (313)4374176.
greatly appreciated by the wood,
Brighton area. (313)231-1572. up artist, full time, excellent growing trade publication.
South Lyon
H
O
R
S
E
shoeing
and
trimming.
wood
lathe,
chainfail,
large
El
e
vator,
east
end
ol
Mason
Miscellaneous.
ton
load
delivered
Rummage
Sale
MODERNIZATIO'lf
$125. After 6:00 p.m. (313)437- GERMAN Shorthalred Pointer 15 years experience. (517)548- PROFESSINAL poodle Job and location. Full service Must be organized person
and large sizes, other
NORTHVILLE yard sale.
Unity Universal Life Church.
PlUMBINQ supplies, Myers Road, Howell. (517)546-2720. Inquire 5000 Jewell, Howell or 8740.
(Ppntlac Trail-between
HOWELL moving sale. Bassett Saturday August 23.9 to 3. SSI charcoal grill, oars, paddle, For free pickup, call (517)223- $200. (313)437-1925. (313)437•
pups, 6 weeks, AKC. (313)227-1829.
miscellaneous Items, Robins
pumps. Bruner water BRAND new Cobra CB' base phone evenings, (517)546-1866.
grooming. Cute terrier cuts on salon. The Cutting Room, with good office skills, typing
9and10rvllle Roads)
(Building
and
'
'
L.A.SImms
Auxiliary
3952
and
anchor,
and
what
have
9579.
Spanish bedroom set, very Orchard Drive, between Main
Drive, Woodland Lake,
FORD 860 with live P.T.O., 6830.
softeners, a complete line of and antenna, $200. Rockwell
8214, Tax receipt given,
cock-a-poos and small mixed Brighton Mail. (313)2274545. 6045 wpm, Novi Farmington
Friday, August 22
Remodeling)
•
VFW
you,
day
bed,
chairs,
etc.
HORSESHOEING.
Paul's
large; dining room table, 4 and 7 Mile. UNUSUAL ITEMS,
Wednesday and Thurdsay,
Jubilee, 8N's. New M.F. 245 IRISH setter pups, AKC, 7 Trimming and shoeing. breeds. Call (517)546-5279 or COOK. Short order, area. Call Mr. Farreli between
plumbing supplies. Martin's electric lawn edger trimmer,
DINING set, 42 In. round 106 Musical Instruments
Saturday, August 23
August
21,
22,
9:
0
0
am
to
experienced, $140, weekdays. 9 and 5. (313)478-8220.
chairs, end table, living room Swamp Hook, Moon Guitar, 5:00 pm.
9:00 to 4:00.
and 230. New diesels Irom weeks, shots, wormed, sired Brighton. (313)227-2134. (517)521-4907.
Hardware and Plumbing $25. Electric weed eater
table, leaf, 4 mate chairs,
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
2652 Loon Lake Road
Phone after 5 p.m., (313)349- FINNEY and Associates, Inc.
chairs, desk, antique rocker stereo tape recorder, 35 mm
(313) 8 8 7 - 2 7 4 1 1
BLUEBERRIES
$6,750, M.F. 35 with loader. from English field trial (313)229-5257
Supply, South Lyon. (313)437- trimmer, $10. Sears best bug
ALTOfiaxaphone,Yamaha.
BRIGHTON Township. Multi BRIGHTON, 736 Devonshire,
and
hutch.
Pecan
china
base
Wixom
PERSONALIZED dog 1666.
and end tables. Thursday until camera, antique tools, piano SOUTH Lyon. Garage sale, finish. $300. (313)229-2506.
John Deere 1020 L.C.G. 1969, champions. Must sell.
0600.
Good condition. $275. (313)437family barn sale. 9 - 6. Wednesday thru Saturday,
registered Civil Engineers and
WBcker,
$80.
Child'
s
tricycle,
HOOF trimming, blacksmith'^ grooming, eighteen years CHOIR director United Und
COLEMAN tent, 11x8 leet.liW
Saturday. 1294 Peavy Road. tuning equipment, window Saturday, Sunday, August 23, DINING room set. Pine. 4 6351.
U-PICK
$2,950. Case 580 T.L.B. diesei, (517)546-2918. persistently.
Thursday through Saturday. 9 am to 5 pm. Clothes, toys,
Surveyors are taking
August 21 &22
$5.19
inch
color
tv,
$25.
Wards
P
O
W
E
R
mowers.
New
and
experience,
all
breeds
done
to
24.
28567
Pontiac
Trail,
In
horses
broke.
H.
Brinton,
new.
$90.
(313)227-2118.
—;
:
shuttle shift, $5,900. Case 480 LABRADOR/Pointer puppies,
HOWELL. 9 'til dark. August fan, golf and fishing supplies,
Methodist Church in South applications for the following
430 Taylor. Off old 23.
chairs, table, $500. (313)348- AMPEG V-4 speaker cabinet DRIVEWAY culverts. Sdutfi
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
2
0
Inch
sell-propelled
snow
[used.
Large
selection.
perfection.
Pick-up
and
10:
0
0
am.
(517)2234433.
.
baby things lots more.
loader with 3 point. John nine weeks. (313)632-5541.
20, 21, 22. Follow signs from furniture, beautiful clothes,
Lyon. Wednesday evenings
Civil Engineer,
with cover, four 10" speakers,
1893.
BRIGHTON, 11009 Spencer, BRIGHTON. Maternity and
LoiBlller HWI Hardware, 20150 blower, excellent shape, $250,
520 with 3 point and LONG-haired Peruvian guinea HORSES boarded, box stalls delivery. Call Joanne, and and Sunday mornings. To positions.
Draftsman, Secretary/Benefit: Cancer Research Grand River and Chlison or garden tools, Mexican SOUTH Lyon. 6 lamily garage EARLY American sofa, 2 $300. Serious inquires only. Lyon Lumber and Fa'cm
Sears 8 HP tractor, 36 Inch 1144 Peavy Rd. (off Deere
Wednesday, Thursday and children's
Five
Mile
at
Middlebelt,
Nancy.
(517)546-4039.
power
steering.
I.H.
140,1975
and
pasture.
Training
sal
e
at
22728
and
2
2
7
1
5
Kay
Center,
415
East
Lajt^.r
Grand
Ri
v
er
and
Dorr
to
2
8
9
5
Iron,
world
globe,
clothes,
new
wrought
apply
send
resume
of
Bookkeeper. For confidential
chairs, $225. Sleeper sofa $25. Ask lor Marie, (313)229-8566
mower, $400. Sears upright Mason Rd., west of with new Woods belly mower. pigs, mixed colors, $5 each. pleasure, English, Western, TROPICAL FISH and suppiies.
Saturday. August 20, 21 and
I Livonia. (313)422-2210.
luggage, records, bath and Street, behind Herder's Dishwasher $100. Tables, after 3 p.m,
Tupperware, small
Dispute Drive.
(313)437-1751
background to P.O. Box 126, Interview call (313)6244212.
Evenings, (313)349-1589,
vacuum cleaner, $40. W<rds Howell)
23.9 am to 5 pm.
Everyday
low
prices.
hole
digging
lor
fences
I.H.
7
0
6
W.F.,
3
point,
power
driving.
Leslie
Colman,
21,
22,
23
Restaurant,
August
kitchen
llxtures,
gold
drapes,
appliances. Friday and
South Lyon, Michigan 46178. FIFTH grade teacher needs
OWELL moving sale. 2 piece
lamps. (313)476-6190.
BUNDY cornet, good DOLL house for sale. Also vl|P
BRIGHTON garage sale. Rain Saturday, 12:00 noon to HARTLAND. Multi family yard H
pole bams. Call (313)437- floor scrubber polisher, $25,
steering, $3,750. 30 other (313)437-5594.
p
trainer, instructor. Instructing Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd., CHRISTIAN students who baby sitter for 1 year old, in
from 9 to 5.
bedroom outllt, complete; and much more.
Call after 5:00 pm, (313)23116 cubic ft. upright freezer, beginners horn, $60. (313)437- take orders, (517)546-7141 aft«cMONKEY.
Femal
e
Capuchin,
Howsll.
(517)5464692.
reconditioned
tractors.
5
or shine, August 21, 22, 23. 7:00 pm. 5215 Glenway Drive. sale.
horsemanship
and
riding,
want quayty Christ-centered your home. Call 1-(313)44^
Furniture, baby Items, couch, blue crushed velvet; NOVI, WHALE OF A SALE. SOUTH LYON, Yard sale, $75. Electric stove, $50. 2741.
6p.m. ,
1 1675,
3655,
10 amlo?246 0'Doherty.
your own horse. T, Curran,
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. acres ol equipment. Hodges tame. $450. (313)426-4210.
Please don't wait until
education, K thru 12, West 2106.
BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous antique bed, tools, children's
gas stove, ielt hand oven; Chestnut Tree 1 block east of August 23rd, 9:00 am. West Dresser with mirror, $50. CLARINET, 1978 Evette, DESK, black steel, formica
Farm
Equipment,
(313)620Ol
d
English
Sheepdog
pups.'
BRIGHTON, between old 23 Items, Including 2 church clothing. Faussett and Linden old
owner,
trainer.
(313)437-5754.
December. Prepare for winten BICYCLES, (our girls - one 24
Highland Christian Academy.
Hotpoint refrigerator, oak Meadowbrook, north of 9 Mile. Eight Mile corner of Rushton, (313)437-6208 after 5:00 pm,
$25. Call (517)466-2329.
plastic, music stand Included. top. Executive size. $2()0.
and new 23 on 10620 Hyne pews, electric range, Ironrite. corner. August 21, 22. rocker
6481.
now. Send for large manilla inch, two 20 inch, one 18 Inch,
LADIE'S riding saddle, EMPLOYMENT e\ e^ (313)867-2638. (313)229-9247.
with leather seat. 2525 Multiple family on street, Girls school dresses, size 6x, FULL size bed with bookcase $215.(313)349-8229.
(517)546-9872.
J
Road. August 21 to 24.10 amThursday, Friday, Saturday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
envelope full of Information on (517)5464912.
COUNTER persons (retirees
MACHINIST
(313)363-4072
Oak Grove, mile across M-S9, excellent school clothes, all the baby equipment you'll headboard and box spring.
QLENCOE Soil Savers and ONE pair peach faced beautiful. Must see. $200.
to 6 pm, furniture, chest August 21 thru 23. 11309
lovebirds. (517)546-7141 after (517)2234552.
EM-ISO Yamaha PA head ENGINE repair. The Greasy
wood stoves. Years ol MOVING sale. All household
wislcome) n e e d e d
Soil
FInishers.The
tillage
Monday
thru
Saturday.
furniture,
toys,
stc.
Thursday,
ever
need.
HOWELL.
Yard
sale.
Girls
$20. (517)546-8616.
Ireezer, Oak desk, old pump Shadywood Dr. off
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clothes.
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TRENCHINQ. 8,10,12 Inch or 6X8X8
Hodges Farm Equipment, Ray plus. Show quality. area. (313)971-4022 after 6 p.m.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105
rocker, square oak table, oak GENERAL Electric double or Spinet Piano. (313)459-8133, (517)548-2611 afters p.m.
deliver sod. Must have HOME care nursing for elderiy
$9.80
clothes,
toys,
l
o
ve
seat,
many
20801 P O N T I A C T R A I L
oven,
coppertone,
excellent
skid
steer
loader
work.
For
Road
off
Fenton
Road.
Outstanding
bloodline.
T
W
O
P.0.A.8
(or
sale,
4-H
Michigan
(313)769-6511
HARTLAND. 3 Family, clothes, more things, Thursday, Friday rocker, women's clothes,
chauffeur license. Starting at handicapped person, partWOLMANIZED (Pressure
URLITZER Spinet organ with GUNS, buy, sell, trade. Hand
cash or trade. (517)2234282.
(313)6294481. Since 1946.
(313)348-2616, (313)348-3044: shown. (517)546-2410.
Auctioneers
PEACHES^
toys, household and and
glassware, more, 3577Brophy, working condition, $100. W
W I L L BE S O L D A T A U C T I O N
$5.00 per hour. Call (313)349- tlme. (313)231-1494.
^
Treated)
Saturday,
August
21,
guns,
refills,
shotguns!
bench.
Excellent
condition,
(313)227-6310.
Association
Ask for Robbie.
miscellaneous. August 22, 23. 22nd, 23rd, 248S8 Christina, west of Utson. 9a,m. - 6p,m.
An Equal Opportunity 6950,
Thoroughbred
horse,
good
Treasures,
trinkets,
trash.
4x4x8
$4.39
I
N
TERESTED
in
a
career
in
Howell
Cycle.
2
4
4
S
West
$500.(313)349-1590.
(Red Haven)
113 Wanted To Buy
GE 30 inch stove, sellF r i . , A u g u s t 22,198011:00 a . m .
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2918 Sun west of Novi Road.
through August 27.
CAROUSEL Farm. Horses size w II make good riding Employer M/F
My m o t h e r ' s , my 4x6x6
$S.W>'
Grand River, Howell. (517)546DENTAL hyglenist licensed Real Estate? Call today for a6
cleaning, $350. Kenmore 107 MlBcellanoous
Terrace, M-59 and Bullard
boarded, trained, sold, horse, will take $1,000,6 years
HOWELL.
Rummage
sale.
j
g
randmothers
and
our
lifetime
ALTO
saxaphone
In
good
6x8x8
$12.
5
0
Brighton area. Call (313)229- appointment with a company
GARAGE, OFFICE, BODY EQUIP(\/IENT, TOOLS, BINS, PARTS &
3310,
NORTHVILLE. Thursday thru 4865 Clyde. August 13 to 24. portable dishwasher, 16 Inch,
also early apples, honey,
Road.
Isssons.
RIordans,
Hartland.
old, (313)437-1425.
BABY sitter, adult woman to 9346,
collection ot antiques,
condition. (313)4374098 after (313)8874079.
with a proven record,
ACCESSORIES
Tack & Dwell
Good
Used
Railroad
Ties"
Saturday,
9
to
5.
3
0
B
South
maple
s
y
r
u
p
and
cutting
board
top,
$195.
Both
AREA'S largest ssiection of
HOWELL, Thursday, Friday. Wing. Desk, baby items, HOWELL. Garage sale, ,
collectibles and nice junk. A
Thoroughbred mares bred to care (or 6 month old and
4:00 pm.
Transmission JAck
professional training, tops in
Portable Frame Straightener
SMI
preserves.
one year old, almond color. woodburning heaters, stoves, Gold brocade sofa $450 and 2
year
old,
2
days
per
week
10
a.m,
Furniture
and
Start
DRESSAGE
horse
show,
Danish
primttlve
piece
tangerine side chairs, $S0
Bob Bowers. (313)437-1425.
Wednesday, Thursday, After 5:00 pm or Saturday
5-Ton Horizontal SIzzors Jack
Masking ft/lachlne
advertijSlng. Licensed or
' Utility Buildings
• * ' picnic area and
furniture, miscellaneous.
and
fireplaces.
Country
beginning
September.
miscellaneous.
4
4
4
2
Byron.
Seepg.
12-C
August
23.
Carousel
Farm,
(unique,
nice
for
little
girl's
2 Hydraulic Bumper Jacks
TWO excellent pleasure
unlicensed. Century 21
indoor tables* * '
For Mobile Homes, etc.
NOVI. Miscellaneous Items. Friday, 9:00 am to 6:00 pm. 10:00 am to 1:00 pm, (313)437- Squire, Howell. (517)546-7040. each. 2 door avacado
2 Acytelene Oufit w/Cart
Hartland. (313)887-9079.
HOWELL. August 22, 23. Children's
.room), commode, Windsor
TYPIST
Clothes, toys, games, 6845.
Air Bumper Jack
refrigerator $200. 2 ^hlte
horses. (313)437-2857 or Northville-Noyi area. (313)340Brighton Towne Company.
FOREMAN ORCHARDS
clothing,
etc.
5X4
$73.
9
0
A
U
G
U
S
T
sal
e
will
saw
orders
Lacquer Thinner
for
more
113
9 a.m. (0 5 p.m. 6310 Clyde Friday, Saturday. 41086 Malott. fireplace screens, fireplace
£0Cker (very old, 1634?),
Large Jack Stand
provincial twin canopy tedSj^
0094.
Howell Office, (517)546-1700,
&
EXPERIENCED, dependable (313)4374721.
6X5
$97.50
of
1
X
6
fence
or
gate
boards,
INCINERATOR,
gas,
brand
Regulators
MATURE experienced Brighton Office. (313)220-2913.
Road. KIrby vacuum cleaner. NOVI moving sale, Thursday, g l a s s d o o r s , and
les, glassware, Bisque,
Rotunda Batter Charger 6-12 Volt
$75 each. Walnut cons
person
for
Arabi
a
n
horse
CIDER
MILL
Baby
sitter
needed,
8,10,12,
14,
16,
18
ft.
lenghts.
8X7
$124.85
new.
$90.
(313)227-3991.
and 114
goodridinghorses.
Exhaust Fan
ilverware, jewelry. 1967
HOLLY. Estate Sale. Friday, Saturday. 10 to 3.40644 miscellaneous. Take Burkhart
Motor Stand
stereo $200. Black leathi
3 miles West of Northville
farm. Duties to Include WANTED,
couple seeks Individual for technical IMMEDIATE opening for
Highest dollar paid for grade professional
10X6
$135.65
Lincoln 225 Aft/IP Vi/elder
Winnebago (45,000 miles.
Antiques, furniture, tools, and Village
three miles north of Grand 1978 KIRBY Upright Sweeper 2 X 4, 2 X 6, 4 X 4, or lumber
Rotunda 1000 Transmission & Motor
chair and otoman, Wurlllzer
on
7
Mile
Rd.
training,
riding
Instruction,
loving
person
to care full time report typing. Minimum bookkeeper, experience
Oaks
Road.
Old
sawed
to
your
need.
or registered. (517)4664623.
Graco 5 HEad Service Dispenser
10x9
$162.00
.Needs rings) $3,500.
dishes, primitive. Saturday, schooldesks, some lurnlture, River to 5633 Crandall Road. with all attachments, including
Jack
organ,
round
oak
table
and
'
4
for
2
month
old
son. Our home of SO wpm, accuracy a required. Call (313)349-1211.
grooming,
and
all
phases
of
Open
dally
9
a.m.-6
p.m.
151
Household
Pets
KwikWay Value Facer
Aluminum boat, motor and tilt- Other sizes up to 12x27
August 23 to 29. 10 to 6. Nomiscellaneous.
HOWELL. Garage sale, 4 rug shampooer, runs good, Soltwood, $250 per 1000. barrel chairs, plus other
Brake lathe
horse care. Apartment WESTERN saddle 14 inch, preferred. (313)624-9496,
349-1256
must.
IMMEDIATE placement for
Hardwood,
$
3
0
0
per
1000.
Call
Black & Decker Bench Grinder
AKC
registered
German
.tralle'
r
with
stake
trailer,
$
6
0
0
^
cost
$575,
sacrifice
$120.
excellent
condition,
$225.
Call
WOLFE'
S
LANDSCAPE
prior sales, 807 South Broad
lamily,. Furniture, clothing,
Coats 2020 Tire Changer
provided. Full-time and
BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND.
miscellaneous items. Gall
qualified person, for
SAWDUST.
40
yard
loads
Mapl
e
Rapi
d
s
Lumber
Mill,
Power Pack Fire Extinguishers ABC
Shepherd
puppies,
7
weeks
NOi
set
hours.
Call
lor
(313)496-2059
after
5
p.m.
Wynn's Power Engine
Street, (Milford Road), blue PINCKNEY. Big sale. dishes, much miscellaneous. Phone Mason 517-676-3058.'
277S East Highland Road delivered or pick up yourself.
qualified only need apply.
Steady employment,
after6!30 pm. (313)229-8001.- .
management position. For
Call
(313)449-4407
old,
gray
and
tan,
bl
a
ck
and
Vises
(517)682-4225.
appoi
n
tment
or
take
chance.
Rotunda 1000 No. floor Crane
Baseball cards. 3952 Marr Rd. KENMORE gas stove brand
Open Seven Days 8g7-»530. (517)546-2942.
Afternoons 2-4, evenings 7-10, 153 Farm Animals
overtime, excellent pay and
house.
GENERAL Electric rah()e,^
confidential
Interview, call
Furniture,
chain
saw.
Much
tan,
shots
and
wormed.
Steel Work Benches
2757 Bull Run Road, 1677 RototillerS HP, excellent
For appointment
(Cherry Picker)
new, excellent condition. ANTIQUES AND DOLLHOUSE coppertone. Excellent
(517)546-t746.
fringe benefits. Experienced
(313)e78-9841.
HOWELL, Thursday 8:00 am more. Wednesday, Thursday, August21.22.9 a.m.-6 p.m.
5-Ton Hydraulic Jack
S
W
E
E
T
corn.
7
4
8
8
Bently
Uke
(313)496-2313.
iFowlerville,
(517)223-8225.
Dorker Drum Lathe
MINAUTRES.
468
North
$150.
(313)348-7338,
only
need
apply.
We
BSE, Inc.
condition, $80. Yardmtiyi
to 5:00 pm, 5200 Preston August 20, 21. 9:00 a.m. to 104 Household Goods
LOOKING for partner to
Kwlk-Way Valve Grinder
three miles south of Mason condition. $175. Call (517)546- Road. Pinckney. (313)8784393. BOARDING $3 a day. FOR sale or trade, new horseBLACK Angus beef cows for manufacture our own product.
Kenmore automatic portable Milford Road, 300 feet north ofmower, automatic, gra'as
your field or freezer. (517)223trailers. (517)2234934.
Knolls, first road west Oak 6:00 p.m. Take Pinckney Road
Whltmore
Lake
expand
wholesale outlet, part2-Ton Chain Fall
OFFICE FURNISHINGS
S
E
C
O
N
D
cutting
hay.
55
cents
Road.
M-59.
Open
10:00
a.m.
to
Grooming
all
breeds.
Normac, Inc., 720 E. Baseline,
catcher. $65. (313)878-5110;-:!
Grove Road then first road 2 miles north of Pinckney to APPLE green nylon sola, gold washer 10 pound capacity, 8:30 p.m.
SHREDDED top soil, (III dirt, per bale. You pick up In field.'Schnauzer and poodle pups Gray Gelding. Shown 4-H 5 9944.
time
flexible
hours. (517)546Toe in Gauges
& EQUIPMENT
THE. Humble Hearth, the lawn grading, landscaping. Cutting August 18th. (517)223GENERATOR, 1100 watt,'9%
Reason Road, turn west, chair. Excellent condition. perfect for family use, works
years. Reasonable. Free BILLY, nanny and kid goats for Northville, Michigan. (313)349- FITTER-welder wanted for 1417
north of Marr follow sign.
•
Sparkplug Claner
2 IBM Electric Typewriters (1 Seiectrlo
for
sale.
Mrs.
Hull.
(313)2312644.
ATTENTION:
AugustAffordable
antiques,
amp,
(517)223-9676.
•
good,
can
be
used
at
kitchen
pony, both to good homes sale, very reasonable.
HOWELL. 941 Henderson. lollow signs.
(313)6784326 or (313)678-5715. 9339.
Rotunda 2-ton Floor Jack
II with cartridge & long carriage)
sheet metal shop in Wixom. LPN or RN. Days, 7 a.m. to
Reasonable. (313)349-6292. •
1531.
September
brides.
For
free
BABYSITTER'
n
eeded.
Mature
Vjllectibies
and
custom
calico
G
A
S
furance
120,
0
00
QT^
only. (517)5464912.
Garage sale, Wednesday, PINCKNEY. Wednesday, 19 cu.tt, refrigerator, electric sink. $130, (517)548-2799.
1978 Snapper, rider with
(313)266-5212.
Portable Gas Sump
Chrome & Vinyl Stack Chairs
person for 4 year old and Experienced only. (313)624- 3 p.m. Good wages and
crafts has short railroad ties bagger. $500. Call (517)546Thursday, Friday. 9 to 5. Thursday. Antique earphones, stove, washer and dryer, large KENMORE portable gift, call (313)2294102. Ask for used 1 season, $150.' Gas
Rotunda-Hunter Lite Aligner (Non Pit) Woodgrain Topped Display Tables
BUNNIES, bunnies, bunnies. Inlant. Weekdays 7:30 to 6. 2410.
benefits. Apply In person
G
O
L
D
E
N
W
FARM,
Registered
Sue.
$i
'
.
S
O
each,
chairs,
old
kitchen
conversion, new In box, $175.
Dinette set, childrens' rocker, furniture, electric capacity. All excellent dishwasher, white, good
Rotunda Armature Lathe
AdIerlO key Elect Adding Machine
Morgans. Complete dispersal Black, white, checkered. $5. Preferably In my home. Ten FIELD Service Engineer. Wishing Weil Manor, 520 W.
Qupboard, clawfoot tub, M08^
condition, $80. (313)437-0836 ANTIQUES, Depression glass, Can Install Including duet
VISIT
OUR^NEW
F
A
R
M
clothing and miscellaneous,' typewriter, oak cupboard, condition. (313)632-5465.
Jack Stands
Black Swivel Arm Chairs
sale, everything must go. After 3:00 pm, (517)546-7619.
Mile Pontlac Trail area. Call Immediate opening (or a field Main Street, Northville.
WMon wheels. Across from SEARS riding lawn mower,
doll collections, dishes, dog work. (313)878-6141 aft^r
Simplex Time Clock Rack/Cards
Cole 2 Door Metal Lockers
HOWELL. Garage sale, rifle, portable bar, teen Retiree leaving state, all after 6p.m,
8 hp, 1 year old, excellent
Reasonable priced for a quick 100 Cows, Holstein herd, after 7p.m. (313)437-9685.
service engineer with LPN part time evenings In
Brighton
Post
Office.
cage,
pressure
canner,
queen
M
A
R
K
E
T
6
p.m.
Creepers
Coat & Key Racks
Thursday, Friday. 603 East clothes, much more. 11710 household furniture must go. KITCHEN set with 4 chairs,
condition, grass catcher. $600.
dispersal. Horses, weanlings parlor milked. D.H.I.A.
mechanical ability and strong (amily practice clinic. Send
size
ladies
clothes
and
.TRICYCLE,
1
6
6
5
I
S
O
Honda,
2
Vises
Mirrors
Sibley. Solid maple dining set, Weiman Drive, Hell.
$40, Laz-y-boy recllner, 8
HAND knitted ladles' cardlM'n
to brood mares, including records. $1,200 per head.
(313)4374803.
Industrial relay logic and resume to P.O. Box '606
(517)546-3226.
miscellaneous.
(313)229-8275.
iinltf,
new,
baby
crib,
pie
Air Hoses
Wood Grain File Cabinets
extension table, 6 chairs and PINCKNEY. 10666 Colony
months old, $80, Three room
sweaters, size 18-20. Phone,
Nationally shown horses. (517)725-5477 Ardelean Realty. SPENDING MORE THAN programable controls Whltmore Uke, Mich. 48169.
S
P
I
C
E
R
'
S
H
A
R
T
L
A
N
D
S
N
A
P
P
E
R
rider
mower,
6
h.p.,
RANGE,
electric,
almond
safe. (517)5464906.
Rotunda Spin Balancer
3M VQC SE Copier Pius Stand
buffet, $500. Other items ol Drive. Thursday through color, digital clock, smoked size air conditioners, $25 BRIGHTON'S largest (517)548-3289.
Also, 1977 Ford Crew cab, 1 FEEDER pigs, (517)2234370. YOU'RE EARNING? Make knowledge. Excellent growth LOOKING for quality men and
: ••!
30 inch cut, 2 months old,
4 New Metal Parts Racks
64-Drawer File Chests
lurnlture. (517)546-3991.
TARP, 16x28 ft, $100. Call excellent- condition, $700.
ton, new engine and brakes HEREFORD heller. About 600 extra money with a second position In a thriving stable women to help manage private
selection of wood burning HATCH door, 36x80 Inchss,
Sunday. August 21, 22, 23, 24.glass door, 1 yearjjid. $250. each. (313)231-3057,
O R C H A R D S
49 Parts Bins
2 Remington 10 key Calculators
(313)227-9489.
$5,500. Rustler 4 horse trailer, pounds, (517)8514496.
, HOWELL. Infant seat, walker, Clothes, toys, apartment sized (313)878-5390aftere p.m.
Kenmore refrigerator avacado stoves and wood burning needs painting, $35. White
Mart;.
(313)227-2787.
Job. Sell Avon part-time. industry. Call or send resume marketing management
Rotunda Value Grind Service Kit
NCR Video Scanner
excellent condition with
car seat, back pack, baby's stove, miscellaneous. 9 a.m.
needs. Class A chimneys Alum-u-vue thermopania
$100.
Maytag
washer
and
gas
r
T
W
O
new
B78-13
tires,
$45.
Call Mrs. Hoerlg. (313) 425- to Robert Stein, Atlas business. Must want to earn
O
N
E
registered
angus
bull,
S
E
A
R
S
garden
planter
lor
SI
M
MONS
brown
and
gold
Service Writers Desk
Rard & Desk Files
storage
rack
$4,500.
XTZ
2
clothes, toys, girl's school to 5 p.m.
Automation, Inc., 201 Alloy $500 or $1,500 per month.
flecondltioned
20ln. tractor, plants all size seeds.
dryer $150, Call after 6:00 pm stove pipes, dampers, etc. window, 60x47 Inches with
$
6
0
0
firm.
(517)5464998
alter
sofa/hlde-a-bed.
Excellent
NuQier 20-Ton Brg. Press
Burroughs Manual Cash Register
horse
t
r
a
i
l
e
r
,
just
The Hot Spot, Brighton. marble sill and screen, $66.
dresses 4-«, snowsults, Jeep PINCKNEY, big garage sale,
cross
bike $38. (313)437- Spreads fertilizer on each side
Drive, Fenton, Michigan, (313)6784906.
(313)437-5655.
h
condition.
$1S0.
(313)348-9417
Snap-On Vacuum Gauges
6 Modern Office Desks
reconditioned $1,500. Amsrigo 6 p.m.
snow plow, garden tractor antique chairs, 2 chest of
48430.(313)629-4163.
(313)227-5146a(ter6:30 p.m.]^
LARGE oak dresser with (313)227-7072.
of row. Fits Sears 3 point
May Tire Changer
camper, sleeps 6, very roomy, REGISTERED yearling
chains. Only Thursday, Friday. drawers, dishes, some tools, after S p.m.
FULL-tlme waitresses and LOOKING (or sales people to
EVERYTHING IN
BARN specialists, pole barns, HEAVY canvas tarpaulins;
THERMKO doorwall, screen, hitch. Excellent condition, $85.
matchi
n
g
mirror,
$40.
(313)229BABY
Sitter,
my
Webbenille
JUST
PICKED
$1,500.
In
addition.
Western
S
E
A
R
S
glass
lined
single
1
4
cashier,
4 days. Brighton Big staff second store. Prefer
umbia rams. (517)5464046. home, Monday through
3623 Faussett.
LIKE NEW
2 story barns, storage sheds several sizes In stock from
'6l10Vi"xe'1". $100 or best (313)6764577. ^
clothes and toys and much hot water heater, white, 8979 alter 4 p.m. '
show saddles, tack trunks, Col
background in sales with
FROM OUR ORCHARDS
EXCEPTIONAL CONDITION
and garages, 8x8 dhru 8x10 foot cut size at $28:86
R
E
G
I
S
T
E
R
E
D
Holstein,
3
year
offerover
$80.
(517)546-2963.
Boy.
Appl
y in person.
Friday.
7:15
a.m.
to
3:15
p.m.
more.S900W.
M-36,
August
22,
M
O
D
E
R
N
oak
dining
set,
HOWELL.
1
6
3
0
Tool
e
y
Road.
show cart, saddle suits,
knowledge of heating and air ,
OFFICE EQUIPMENTCLASSIC CAR BUFFS!
eiectrlcal-220. $65. (313)632- excellent condition, loveseat, 50 x 100, as kits or installed. each, to 12x18 foot cut size'tt
New
old
cow,
fresh.
(517)223-9949.
(517)4664815afl
e
r6
p.m.
Starts Wednesday. 3:30 to ? All23,24.9 am to 6 pm.
FULL
time
legal
sscretary,
"nvo cemetery plots, 2 graves
western outfits, all reasonable
conditioning in the residential '
5181.
Very
reasonable.
(313)227Lyon
Home
Baby
sitter
neeeded
day
Saturday
and
Sunday.
$71.35.
Cole'
s
Elevator,,
e^st
large sola, miscellaneous
including mornings on area. Growing business, good
tech, Glen Eden, $500 each
priced. (517)546-1915 or TWO bred Holstein heifers.
Scads & scads of 1940 & 1950 Ford car parts, wheel e y e , tail
SOUTH LYON, moving sale,
• RED HAVEN PEACHES
immediately for 2 giris In our alternate Saturdays. Must benefits. Call or send Asume:
Baby items, furniture, August 23rd, 9:00 am till. 301 STOVE and refrigerator, Items, by appointment. 5100,(313)231-1728.
end of Mason Road, Howall.
ptot. (313)4374312.
(313)761-2130.
&
(517)5214332.
kitchen
table
and
chairs,
light assemblies, etc.. Be Here!
•
RED
and
YELLOVi/PLUMS
Howel
l
home,
mature
woman
have excellent typing, phone D & Q Heating and Coolino,
miscellaneous.
BIG men's clothing, size 50-52. (517)546-2720.
E. Liberty.
UTILITY trailer, new. Buy
Garden Center
exercise bike, miscellaneous. (313)348:3121
100s of various other Items such as accessories, parts, tires, paints, glass,
preferred. 3:15 pm to answsring experience; 19140 Farmington Road,
KNAPP Shoe distributor,
WESTINGHOUSE range,
HOWELL. 3 Family. Thursday SOUTH Lyon. Toys, kids' (517)54fr0222.
•
EARLY
APPLES
direct
Irom
manufacturer..
gauges, supplies, gaskets, clamps, screws, fittings that would be impossible
12:30 am. 5 days a week. shorthand helplul; office Livonia, 48152, (313H76-7022 or
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
white, excellent condition, (313)227-9245.
Friday and only til 10:30 a.m. clothes, bikes, sports
-4x6; $325.5 x 8, $395.5 x 12 Shredded Topsoll
Wages negotiable. Call experience required. Call 43443 Grand River, Novi, 48050,
BRAND new steel storage Road, Webbenille. (S17)Si21Saturday morning. 1004 equipment. August 21, 9 a.m. SOFA, Henredon, 2 chairs. $125.(313)437-2741.
tandem, $550. Also wood
Mason Sand
G
O
L
D
E
N
W
F
A
R
M
(517)5464256 until 2:00 pm. (517)5464620.
Metal Master kitchen set,
house, 9x10, still in cartons, 3332.
. ..
FARMERS, WELDERS, GARAGES
Imuiing trailers. (313)2204475.
(313)3484600.
Pinckney Rd.
Road Gravel
toS p.m. 610 Chester.
Scott spreader and Chlldcraft WASHER and dryer, $75. Color
$230. (313)624-3274.
Pea
Gravel
KAYAK above ground pool,
LAKELAND. August 22,23,24. SOUTH LYON area, August Encyclopedia. (313)348-0379 TV, $50. Grail three$110. All Inwhite.
Registered
Morgans.
Complete
dispersal
Osed Norge heavy duty
BEAUTY
shop
equipment.
Full Line of Ball Canning Supplies, frozen
SERVICE STATIONS & BODY SHOPS
good working condition.
_r
16x24x4 feet, with.aiL
Furniture, 1970 Volkswagen, 22nd and 23rd, 4965 North after 5:00 p.m. .
Wood Chips
iher and Penny's dnrar.
sale, everything must go. Reasonable priced
Excellent condition, accessories. Over-all size^M
LPN-RN
fruit and vegetable Sale.
(313)426-2438 after 5 p.m.
1967 truck, trailer, children's Territorial.
(313)2274970. ^
W a n t e d
for
a
quick
dispersal.
Horses,
weanlings,
to
Thousands of dollars of new parts, brakes, mufflers, rims,
We offer a unique work experience with the men
57445 Grand River
clothes and much more. 473S SOUTH LYON. Moving sale. 2 Stereos, 1 with S-track and NEW avocado Norge reasonable, must sell, 20x32 feet. Make offer
DEADLINE
WELLPOI
N
TS
and
pipe
1%
brood
mares.
Including
Nationally
shown
tally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Hun()an
Midland. M-36 to Kress Road. Friday thru Sunday, 8:30 a.m. cassette. 1 Console. dishwasher. $225. (517)548- (313)227-4719.
STUDENTS FOR
(313)227-5146 after 6:30 p.m. .
batteries.
New Hudson
PICK YOUR OWN
and 2 inch, use our well driver
horses. Also, 1977 Ford Crew cab, 1 ton, new
BULK layvn seed. Cole's lawnK
Development, 15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
MILFORD, Antiques, wicker to 8:00 p.m. Everything must Swimming pool with earth 2192.
R
A
Z
Y
glue,
$1.25
at
Hamburg
"PROFESSIONAL AUCTIONEER" Richard Nagy & Co.
'
and
pitcher
pump
free
with
FALL CLASSES
August 24th
PIck-Up or Deliver
mix, $1.10 per pound, 3 way Hardware, 10596 Hamburg
Michiganengine and brakes $5,500. Rustler 4 horse
filter, needs liner. Also
floor lamp, anitique mirror, go.422Westlake.
'
p
urchase.
Martin'
s
Hardware
STATE WIDE AUCTION SERVICE, Sand Lake, Michigan ®
One
90
inch
traditional
sofa,
Paula Red Apples
lawn mix, $1.25 pound. Also Rd.. Hamburg, Michigan. •
miscellaneous. (517)223-9516.
1. Civil Service Status
trailer,
excellent
condition
with
storage
rack
REGISTER
NOW
I
ladles clothes sizes 12 and 14,
437-6816
and
Pl
u
mbi
n
g
Supply,
Soiilh
TERMS' Cash, Cashier's Check, or Company Check with your bank letter of
yellow floral slipcovers, with bulk Kentucky bluegrass,
(excellent cooKlng/eatlng apples)
Solid
mapl
e
dining
room
table
2. No Shift Rotation
SOUTH
LYON,
August
22,
23.
<
$4,500.
^TZ
2
horse
trailer,
just
reconditioned
gray
perslan
l
a
mb
mink
•Kay
Punching
300
amp
Lincoln
weldpr,
credit or prior approval of Auction Co. No goods to be removed until settled for
Lyon. (313)4374600.
matching chair, $125 both. Two creeping red fescue,
TOP soli, dark mix «hreddedi
Take US-23 —3 mils north of M-59 to Clyde Rd.,
3.
Opportunities for Advancement
with
aide
extension
leaves,
4
1081S
Silver
Lake
Road.
tri
m
med
coat
In
excellent
$1,500.
Amerigo
camper,
sleeps
6,
very
In full sale date. Sale principles not responsible for accidents or for goods after
contemporary couches, rust perennial rye grass and portable, mounted on wheelf.
WE have a complete line of landscaping supplies, stone,
•Pata Intry
exit, east V4 mile
,
chairs,
$125.
Low
boy
hutch
4.
Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital In
Friday,
10-OOa.m.
to
condition.
Niagara
chair,
roomy,
$1,500.
In
addition.
Western
show
with chrome, 6 and 4 feet, $50Kentucky 31 tall fescue. (3t3)22»4918.
sold. Clerks & Auctioneers acting as sales agents only and assume no
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe. sand, andfirewood.Pick up
surance, Immediate accrual of sick time, retire
OPEN DAILY-9a.m.-6 p.m.
For. Morn Information
family room furniture, fire 8:00p.m., Saturday, solid maple $50.(313)437-2676. both. (313)229-4146.
guarantees of liabilities, any announcements made at sale take precedeiice
saddles,
tack
trunks,
show
cart,
saddle'
and
delivered.
Dal
l
y
9
to
6,
Cole'
s
Elevator,
east
end
ol
'Martin's
Hardware
and
LEONARD piano. $250. MeUI
ment plan.
place screen, kitchen Items, 10:00 a.m.to4:00 p.m,
23 cu.ft. chest type freezer, UEEN size bed, complete. Mason Road, Howell. (517)546-desk
Call The
suits. Western outfits, all reasonably priced.
. Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.Saturday 9 lo X closed
with extension. $56.
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
AlfcflONEER'S NOTE: All contents In this auction are of good quality and ol
canning supplies, much good SOUTH Lyon. 11555 Post $185, Stereo, needs needle, Q
Sunday.
Eldred's
Bushel
2720.
(313)4374600.
$275, Very good condition.
(313)437-0911.
6. Michigan License Requlreisd
far better than average condition.
miscellaneous. 10:00 am to Lane, west on Eight Mile $35, Double bed, $25. Set ot (517)546-4491.
Slop,
2025
Euler
Road,
D
A
T
A
S
C
H
O
O
L
BARGAINS, gold carpet, LADIES 26 inch 3 speed
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
cW 0 0 D B U R N E R S ,
(517) 548-1915 or
OWNER; SEIGLE FORD INC.
7:00 pm. August 21st, 22nd, (gravel road). 3 family, bunk beds, $10. Roll ot green
,
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212
rthermoBtatlcally controlled Brighton. 013)2294857.
23rd, 478 Jeni Une, north off household Items. Van seat, carpet, 10x12 ft, $35. RATTAN sofa and coffee 12 X 18, 3 pair gold drapes, bicycle, $50. Man's 26 Incti
(313)761-2130
" C O N V E R T T O C A S H BY A U C T I O N ' ' ®
Airnace add-ona, airtight TOP soil, $5. oer yard. Sand
313) 887-8230
Commerce Road, east of bean bag, windmills, kids Children's tables $5 each. table. Like new. $325. Call orange couch, sola sleeper, balloon tire bicycle,
and gravel. (313)4374168.
(517)548-1433 on week-end.
^oves.
(517)546-1127.
alter6:00
pm,
(517)546-1566.
"
(313)878-3853..
Pl
e
asant
Valley.
clothes.
August
22.23,10
to
6.
(313)87Maa2.
CONTACT US NOW/ FOR OPEN SALE DATES

«
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1978 Ford Bronco, $3,400.
KEY punch operator - data PUBLIC healtti nufse (or YOUNG man for warehouse LICENSED day care. TfiEE service and removal and 1977 Yamaha MX 360, new
BUGATTI, 1976, Repllcar
processor. Will operate a DEC generalized public health stock clerk. Shipping and Experienced and dependable root feeding. (517)546-3810 or engjne, $600. {517)223-3552
KNIGHT'S
(313)498-2266.
excellent conditior
1974 Yamaha 360, new tires,
8010-6001 data recorder and program, r e q u i t e d receiving experience inlani care. Week-<]ays only. (313)437-2270.
FORD 5 yard dump truck, throughout, may be seer
low mileage, many extra parts.
IBM 3780 terminal. To Stan Baccalaureate Degree in preferred. Apply August 23, full-time. (313)227-3434.
deluxe model. Tag-a-long trlflUTO
immediately. Send resume to: Nursing Irom a program 9:00 am lo 12:00 noon. LOVING care, state licensed TYPEWRITERS, cleaning and Must see to appreciate
axle trailer. (313)632-7537 after ^JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Dr. William D. Barr. Novi accredited for public health Boutique Trims, 212O0 Pontiac for your protection, 10 years repair, all models, reasonable, (313)229-9137.
453-2500
6 pm.
SUPPlY.lnc.
Community Schools. 25575 nursinp. Experience in public Tra]l, South Lyon.
experience. Toys, fenced guaranteed work. Call Jim, •79 Yamaha ITSITr Call afie'r
1978 Luv. Excellent condition.
Tafi Road, Novi, Michigan, health nursing desirable. 18 Years or older to make yard, near Salem School. (313)427-1067.
1:30.(313)878-3728.
$3,500. (313)229-6360.
Salary range t14,510 to deliveries with van and do Weekdays, 7 am to 6 pm, TRUCK (or hire, haul anything, YAMAHA 1973' 25(3 Enduro',
Your Complete
48050
1973 Stepslde Chevy pick-up
Send resume: warehouse work. Located in thirty hours or more. (313)348- clean out garages, excellent condition, J450.
Hard
Parts
Center
LPf^, afternoons, lull or part- $18,183,
aai8$400. (517)546-2395.
County Health Carlton. (3132455^00.
Before buying a,
basements, yards, etc. (313)34y581.
0069. _
time. Good wages and Livingston
1979 Toyota 4 x 4 Land
210 South
(313)437-1994.
benefits. Apply in person: Department,
licensed"
baby
sitter.
UNION
LAKE
Cruiser. 14,000 miles. Asking
Highlander Way, Howell, 170 Situations Wanted
U s e d Car s e e
205 Snowmobiles
Wishing Well Manor, 520 W. 48843.
Fowierviie area. All ages. 165 Business
2450 Union Lake Rd.
$7,500. (517)548-3744.
(517)546-9850. Equal
Main St., Northville.
Reasonabl
e
rales.
Full
or
pari
ARE you looking lor a new
2 Arctic Cat snowmobiles,
SOUTH LYON
Opportunities
3634157
1974 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder,
time. (517)223-3620.
MOTHER looking for child Opportunity Employer.
exciting
experience
for
you
good
condition.
$1,
2
00
for
care person for 2 year old girl QUALIFIED persons needed and your preschool child? We LITTLE Tot Nursery, 6 a.m. to HAVE a highly profitable and both. (517)223-9470. _
stick. (517)546-5703.
MOTORS
and newborn in her home fromlor supervisory Held. Must be have openings tor three and 6 p.m. Also hours belore and beautiful Jean Shop of your 1971 Sears Snowcrulser, 1967
'
7
9
Ford
Bronco.
4
wheel
43500Grand River,
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., dependable and willing to lour year olds. Brighton after school, any age. South own. Featuring the latest In Polaris. $125 each. (313)227105 S. Lafayette
option, air conditioning,
Monday through Friday, to learn. Personal interviews Children's Nursery is a co Lyon, between Martlndale and jeans, denims and 2548.
348-1250
cruise, stereo, power, $7,000.
South Lyon
only.
(313)878-3260.
sportswear. $14,500. includes
begin in December. Prefer
(313)731-4944.
oper alive education Pontiac Trail. (313)437-9869.
Phone
437-1177
mature woman. (517)546-5733 RN or LPN needed full or part-organization which has new MOTHER ol 8 month old baby beginning Inventory, fixtures 210 Boats & Equipment
1979 Ford F250. 4 wheel, good
Used
Cars
time to care lor the elderly. 4 learning experiences, field wants to do babysitting. and training. You many have
938 Pontiac Trail
gas, low mileage, snow plow,
after 5:30 p.m.
Bought & Sold
many
extras.
Asking
$6,300.
MOONLIGHTERS, checkers, hour shifts considered. trips and a great chance to be Flexible hours and weekends. your store open in as little as BOAT hoist, for boat under
669-1020
15 days. Call any time for Mr.1,800 pounds, make offer.
(313)227-2736.
designers, layout, detallers. Orientation, paid lunch time. together in a learning (517)223-8244.
Mon.-Sat.
8-6
Col
o
mbo,
(313)632-7016.
(517)546^547.
Bl
u
e
Cross
and
bonus
pl
a
n
1979 250 Ford XLT, 4x4, air,
situation.
Call
now,
we
are
Special machine builder has
MOTHER
in
Howell
will
automatic, lock-outs, towing 1972 Cutlass, 4 door, 350V, air,
Sun. 10-3
part-time openings for available. Call Qreenbriar filling up fast. (313)229-7288 or babysit while you work. MICHIGAN Tax Consultants, BEAUTIFUL 16^' ft. wooden
package, loaded. Reasonable. automatic, vinyl top, power
mono
hull
sailboat
with
trailer.
qualified applicants In its between 10:00 am and (313)229-9631.
(517)546-0364.
JUNK
cars
wanted.
Also
for
i& at this time accepting $550.(313)426-3066. _
(313)632-6428.
steering. $475. (313)227-6449.
engineering department. We 3:00 pm, Monday thru Friday. BABYSITTING week days. MOTHER of'twins wishes to sit Inc.
sal
e
used
batteries,
tires,
applications for persons with
1
9
7
4
Ford
stake,
four
speed,
offer excellent wages and an (517)546-4210.
South Hamburg Road area. for one preschooler, strong background in math,
alternators and radiators at low mileage. $2,500. (313)231- 1976 Chevy Suburban
215 Campers, Trailers
Silverado. Loaded. Looks
extremely llexible work RN or LPN needed for (313)231-1330.
reasonable prices. (313)878- 1352after6:00 pm.
weekdays.
Wixom
area.
busi
n
ess
and
accounting
to
good, runs even better. $3,000.
& Equipment
scheduling program. Call midnight shift, part-time. BABYSITTING in Howell area. (313)669-2698.
5330 or(313)67M111.
train
for
work
as
i
n
come
tax
Robert Stein (313)629-4163 or Martin Luther Memorial Northwest School District.
1978 Ford F-150. 4x4, V-6, (313)227-4973.
PAINT Jobs wanted. Large or preparers on a contract basis. AIR Stream 26 foot, mint 1974 Mercury wagon. All or
write Atlas Automation, Inc., Home. (313)437-2048.
Experienced and reliable. small. Interior or exterior. For interview and more condition $5,800. (313)227-3828. part. Motor seized. New automatic, power steering, 1971 Chevrolet Caprice, 2
power brakes, camper top,
201 Alloy Drive, Fenton, RN'S and LPN'S. We are (517)548-2584.
Reasonable. Free estimates. Information contact Mark APACHE Solid State, 3 way HR78x14 llres, excellent plus many extras. $4,700. door; new tires, front brakes,
Michigan, 48430.
seeking applicants full or partbattery; 8 track stereo, air,
Marv Chapman. (313)231-1330. Smith at (517)546-9600 after refrigerator, 3 burner stove, interior, stereo. Also 1972 (313)231-2874.
new mechanical parts too'
MACHINE Build Lead Machine time for afternoons and BYRON Area Nursery School.
5:30
p.m.
Monday
thru
Fri
d
ay
Gran
Torino.
(517)546-2358.
furnace,
water
and
electrical,
Control Builder, Machinist. midnights to work in our Register your child now (or PACE'S ABC play park, and 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. new tires, sleeps 6. Very good Miscellaneous car parts Ford 1980, F-150, 8 cylinder, numerous to mention. Good
Special Machine Builder pleasant long term care 1980-1981 school year. nursery school, day care and Saturday.
overdrive, Cap, 4,500 miles. body and mechanically sound.
condition. $1,000. (517)223- Including Corvette and high $5,495.(313)346-9224.
before and after school, pony
$875 or make olfer. (517)54^
seeks individuals with a setting. Please contact Mrs. (517)271-9032.
performance.
7
0
3
6
Winding
TOPS In Toys party dealers 8094.
3114or(517)546-5280.
f
minimum of 5 years Knox, director of nursing. BABY-sitting, responsible rides. (313)678-3087.
1
9
7
9
Ford
pickup
truck.
302.
4
experience to fill immediate Whitmore Lake Convalescent adult, 8 hours a day, for 1 PERSONAL confidential wanted. Show Fisher-Price AMERICAN Traveler, 1973. Trail, Pine Valley Estates off speed with overdrive,
openings. Excellent pay, Center, 8633 North Main, child, starting in the fail. Call budget planning. Complete and top brand name toys. Self contained trailer, sleeps Hamburg Road, Ausust 22nd Keystone wheels. AM-FM
23rd, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
b e n e f i t s and work Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4431. (313)227-3156.
bookkeeping services, my Catalogs free, no delivering or 6, Includes awning. $1,800. and
cassette stereo, extremely
MEYERS snow plow, six ft., clean.
environment. We are a RELIABLE baby sitter needed BABYSITTING. Nine Mile home or your office. Available collecting. (313)496-2629.
(313)227-1627.
Take over payments. BOBCAT, 1978. Wagon. 4
electro
lift,
complete
with
growing company In a rapidly for 5 month old boy, 4 days perHaggarty area. Experienced evenings or weekends,
BUS camper, GMC, V-6, carriage for CJ Jeep. $350. (313)229-6711 before 2:00 p.m. ;yl., 4 speed, excellent
expanding Industry. Call week, 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., with pre-schoolers. (313)348- Walled Lake area. Call Betty,
sleeps 8, 70% complete. Garden tractor chains. 1975 F-250 Ford. Runs good. ouy,only$2,895.
TRANSPORTATION
Robert Stein (313)629-4163 or in Northviiie Colony Estates 6056.
PONTIAC
(313)624-1680.
$1,
5(>0, best offer or trade. (517)546-1332.
Some rust. $600. (517)546-9872. JEANNOTTE
send resumes to Atlas Sub number 3. (313)349-7373 or
453-2500
Saturday
or
Sunday.
1
0
6
2
4
R
E
T
I
R
E
D
man
needs
work,
BRI
G
HTON.
Baby
sitting
in
Automation, Inc., 201 Alloy (313)420-2603.
NEW electronic Ignition box, 1979 Chevrolet pick-up.
Pine Bluff, Hamburg.
Miller School district. (313)227- painting, maintenance,
Dr., Fenton, Michigan, 48430.
1
979 Lincoln Mercury, $50; Scottsdale 10, stepslde,
Janitorial.
Has
pickup.
CARRIAGE,
Royals
RELIABLE loving lady to watch 1579.
automatic, power steering, CITATION 1 980, V-6,
1
MATURE woman, single, light our children weekdays. Call BABYSITTING In my licensed Dependable, steady,
International, Yellowstone and 978 Zephyr carberator, V-6, power brakes, $4,200. (313)437- automatic,
air conditioning,
$25;
1
9
7
9
Mustang
carberator,
201
(Motorcycles
duties, live in only. Walled (313)227-7476.
Jayco fold downs and Fifth
home. Wixom area. (313)624- reasonable, etc. (517)546-5514.
8766.
stereo, cruise, rear defogger,
Uke area, (313)669-1854.
Wheels. Parts, propane and 4 cylinder, $30. (313)227-9245. DODGE pick-up. 1977. D300, door
SEWING alterations and
RELIABLE housekeeper 6606.
MARCY'S Laundry Center, needed lor teachers home, BABYSITTING. Pontiac Trail repairs. Fast and reasonable. 1976 CR125, runs good, many service. Gillette Trailer 1966-72 Nova SS Chevies. 4 Club Cab, air. adventure 6244. locks. $5,700. (313)22j|
Z
previous dry cleaning school days 6:45 a.m. to and Territorial area. Call Nancy, (313)437-1870, new parts. $300(517)546-3936. Center. 7210 E. Saginaw, (1-69),parts. (517)546-3767.
1980 Elsinore, 250, never East Lansing, Michigan TWO Ansen 14 inch mags, package. Set up for trailer or '76 Corvette L48. Loaded.
South Lyon.
experience a plus, apply 920 11:45a.m., Northville. References. (313)996-3910.
camper. Low mileage. $7,000, (313)227-7464. (313)229unl-lug, $60 pair. (313)437-9875 (313)229-6857.
E. Grand River, Howell.
References required. (313)348- BABY sitting, days only. WILL do baby sitting, days raced. $1,200 or best offer. (517)339-8271.
(313)229-6472
after
2:30
p.m.
after
4:00
pm.
COLEMAN hard-top camper,
Mothers and housewives full 2256.
Pinckney and Shaffer Road only.(313)231-2235.
ORD 1975 1 ton dump stake.1980 Citation, 2 door
1973, sleeps 6, excellent TWO captains chairs for Chevy F
or part-time work available, {6 SECRETARIES, typists, data area.(313)878-5363.
WILL provide child care In my Ask (or Rick.
Ideal for firewood. (313)229- hatchback, loaded, 4 speed,
condition.
Furnace,
stove,
Ice
van.
$150.
Call
after
4:00
pm,
1
9
7
5
Honda
550,
with
(airing,
to $10 per hour showing entry, PBX, keypunch
licensed home. Near Sayre
6657.
excellent condition. $5,875.
luggage rack, crashbar, chest, $600. (313)437-2515.
(517)546-3048.
beautiful fashions. For operators. You are needed for BABY Sitting in the South School. (313)437-8596.
(313)229-5204.
Lyon
area,
responsible
adult
sl
s
sybar$650.
(313)632-7023.
personal interview call temporary jobs. Excellent
1
9
6
3
Dodge
mini
motor
home
235
Vans
WILL
live
In
and
take
excellent
reliable,
'80 Chevette. 4 door
(313)231-3029.
hourly rates. Call Temporaries experienced,
WANTED
care of your home while 1979 Honda XR-250 with 450 push button slant 6 engine,
references.(313)437-O70S.
automatic,
air conditioning,
A
R
E
A
L
BEAUTY1
9
7
9
Ford
self
contained.
$550.
(313)629miles.
Excellent
condition.
MATURE baby sitter, my Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
you're gone lor the winter.
JUNK OR WRECKED auper van. low mileage, loaded. 5,300 miles, one
home, 2 days, must have ownSHAMPCX) person needed full BABY-sitting, Burkhart and Prefer the Fowlerville area. $1,000 or best offer. Evenings, 0643 or(313)634-8914. ,
CARS OR TRUCKS
customized, mint condition. owner, $4,800. (517)546-8306
transportation. (313)229-2966. time at David's Head Start Marr area. Experienced and Have references. (517)223- (517)223-8696.
FOR rent. Pop-up camper
Must sacrifice. HURRYI after noon.
TOP DOLLAR
NOVI resident seeks very part- Salon. License required. S. reliable. Call after 5 pm. 6736.
HONDA 100.1972 Street bike. trailers, 6 to 8 sleepers. $100 a
(517)548-3323.
1977 Chevrolet Caprlc^
fVllLFORD
SALVAGE
(517)546-2946.
week
and
$
7
5
on
weekends.
tlme bookkeeper, 10-20 Lyon. (313)437-6686.
$
2
0
0
or
reasonable
offer.
WOMAN wants to sits
1977 Chevy van. V.88tick,16-18 Classic, excellent conditio'alf
(313)348-1770.
morning hours per month. SALESPERSON wanted. Work Child care In my home near mornings or afternoons, (313)349-2849.
(313)360-2425
mpg, air, AM-FM stereo. Extra never used winters. $2,800.
Insurance form experience, off of percentage and Hornung School. Meals and Howell area. References. 1973 Honda 350. $350. (313)437-GOLDEN Nugget, 1977.
(517)546-1929.
clean. $2,700. (517)548-1477.
transportation to Applegale Incentive. (517)546-9656.
snacks, licensed. (313)227- (517)546-8902.
22 foot travel trailer,
1977 Dodge window van. 6 1980 Citation X-11, 7,000 miles,
condo area and own SALES. Mature knowledgable 5979.
3051.
completely
self-contained,
do light hauling,
cylinder, standard, good V-6 with four speed, all other
typewriter are desirable. person. Full-time. Some CHILD care in Fowlerville: WILL
basement clean-ups, yard 1975 Honda 360 CL excellent sleeps 7. Refrigerator, bath, For sale. All car and
(313)356-6535.
evening hours and week-ends Excellent location and care, clean-ups, garbage pick-ups. condition, runs excellent. Low like new, with Reese hitch, truck-parts. Radiators, condition. $1,350 firm. (313)227- options. $6,900. (517)546-9470.
1970 Camaro, excellent
NOW accepting applications for Childrens Book Store, infants welcomed. (517)223- Call (313)227-3441, ask for mileage with fairing. Must sell. mirrors, bike rack, brake starters, alternators, 3306.
wiring and miscellaneous. motors, transmissions, DODGE van. 1976. good condition, 6 cylinder,
$700.(517)466-3426.
for fail. Bartenders, cocktail Twelve Oaks, Mall. Call 3261.
Mike.
1973 750 Honda. Excellent $3,600. Call (313)231-1518.
shape, 318 V-6. burns regular automatic. $1,500 or best offer.
waitresses and cooks. Apply (313)271-4527.
CERTIFIED teacher will babycondition, low mileage. 1976 GMC Midas Mini. 8 all body parts, etc.
gas,
automatic transmission, (517)546-7260alter3 p.m.
at Howell Bowladrome, 907 E.
175
Business
&
alt
days
in
Harti
a
nd
area.
SHIPPING CLERK
Asking $1,100. (313)227-2736. sleeper, dual dinette, all CHRYSLER Pyrateer 13 foot heavy duty suspension and 1974 Camero, power steering,
Grand River.
Professional
Services
(313)632-6468.
MATURE and responsible
HONDA SL350, 4000 miles. options, dual air. Must see. sailboat. Used two seasons. brakes, 127 inch wheelbase, power b r a k e s , air
NORTHWESTERN Mutual Life person to take care of CHILD care. Whitewood M-36
Is Interviewing career life shipping and receiving needs area. References and A to Z Shoe Repair. 249 North$370. (517)546-4735, leave Sacrifice at $10,900. After $1,200. Includes trailers. automatic speed control. $950. conditioning, am-fm stereo. 8
6:00 p.m. (313)437-8740.
(313)632-7691, after 5:00 p.m. Call (517)546-5302 after tract. $1500 or best off(A
Insurance agents. No light and heavy work. Equal experienced with all ages. National, HowelJ. (517)5461863,
1979 Honda CR-12S, excellent 1978 Heritage 11 ft. pickup 72 Correct Craft, 302 Inboard 186:30 p.m.
(313)229-8534.
Zexperience necessary, the opportunity employer. Tom
AMERICAN Saddlebred filly, condition, purchased new In camper, excellent condition. toot Ski Nautlque, good 1973 Ford window van, runs 1980 Citation 2 door
company provides training, (313)349-4200.
(313)87^6439.
office, secretary, and SECRETARY, mature German CLEANING. Homes, 16 months, black. Genius and 1960. $750. (313)876-6000.
Call (517)546-7386 after6 p.m. condition, trailer and cover. good. $700. (313)632-6639.
hatchback, V-6, automatic, air.
pension. New agents income lady with knowledge of apartments, condos and Stonewall bloodlines. $1,000. HONDA ATC90. Like new. 1979 Itasca motor home, 23'. $5,000 or best offer, Howell. 1969 Ford van. rebuilt engine, power steering, power disc
(517)546-9355 or (517)223-9433. $650.(313)227-7464 (313)229- loaded. Make olfer. (313)437clutch, chrome, exhaust and brakes, rustproofed, loaded.'
$15-30,000. Contact Bill general office procedures. offices. Call (313)277-5979.
(517)546^1599.
brakes. • Needs steering $5,350. (313)229-5157.
Krause, (313)229-5155.
care, nonhwest Howell BOOKKEEPER. Small
6659 evenings.
Typing essential, must be CHILD
15 foot Catamaran with jib.
NEW Brighton Sales office capable of corresponding In area. $35 week. (517)546-4270. business specialist. Payroll, '75 Honda 550cc. 4cylinder. 1968 Leisure Time Camper, 11 new trampoline and multl repair. $240 or best offer. 1972 Comet. Good condition,
needs sharp person with ' fluent German and English EXPERIENCED general ledger, trial balance, hourly $900. (313)227-7464. (313)229- feet. Taking bids, call First colored sails, extra sails and Days. (313)229-6632; evenings. .great transportation, runs
ytif\6C clerical skills, type gfi. Janouages. Excellent workingsecretarial/word processing. rates. Bette Huntslnger,
well. $500. (517)546-6237.
.
National Bank In Howell trailer Included. $995. (313)624- (313)229-8531.
wpm, telephone personality, condition. Long terms Howell-Brighton area. (313)231-9243. '
1973 Honda CL 350 low (517)546-3150 ext. 225.
1963 Conralr. Four door, fair
6456.
240
Automobiles
dictaphone, top benefits. employment desired. Reply (517)546-7771 after6 p.m.
CAROLE'S Custom Draperies, mileage, good condition. $550. 1977 Mini motor home. Only EVINRUDE 40 h.p., electric
condition, best offer over $200.
(313)227-5777.
to; P.O. Box 382, Milford EXPERIENCED Christian cornlceboards, tableclothes. (517)548-3715 or (313)227-5585. 10.000 miles, $6,000. 1978 start. $375. Johnson 25 h.p.. 1976 AMC Hornet, needs (517)546-3389.
women will babysit In S. bedspreads, pillows, shower 1974 Honda CB 360, good Bronco, $4,800. 1068 Honda $100.(313)227-6561.
NEED experienced supervisor Michigan 48042.
minor repair. $1,700. (313)349- 1978 Chevette 4 door.'
Hughes Road area. (517)546- curtains. Large quality fabric condition. $550. (517)548-3715 CB4S0, 5.800 miles, $375. ,17FT Aluma Craft fiberglass 3793.
with good crew for general
AT.rustproofed, am-fm. 25,0Q&
S
E
C
R
E
T
A
R
I
E
S
selection. Estimates. (313)422- or(313)227-5585.
yard c l e a n i n g and If you have one or more years3219.
(313)632-6559.
inboard/outboard, 200 h.p. BUYING junk cars and late miles. $3,350. (517)546-6969. W
0231.
maintenance, 4 to 5 acres. of secretarial experience, we EXPERIENCED housecleaing
1974 Honda 550, fairing, many PlCK-UP covers and custom Chrysler Marine, swivel model wrecks. We sell used 1979 Corvette, loaded,;
Bring own equipment. need you for the University of done. References available.
extras, excellent condition. caps from $139. Recreational bucket s e a t s , f u l l parts at reasonable prices. D. immaculate, wife's car, must
(313)349-4949,9:30 to S.
(313)685-2239.
$1,000. Call after 5 p.m., vehicle storage. Parts and instrumentation, low hours, Miechlels Auto Salvage. sell. $10,500. Must see.
Michigan
temporary
Ask M e H o w
Office help, must be good secretarial pool. Full and part- EXPERIENCED baby-sitting,
(313)437-9424.
(313)227-3614.
accessories. 6976 W. Seven easy load trailer, $2995. (517)546-4111.
typist, apply Friday morning, time openings, flexible hours. Hyne and Old 23 area. (313)227Mile at Currie, Northville. (313)227-2767.
1
9
7
1
Honda
CL350,
l
o
w
miles,
BUYING junk cars and late 1973 Chevy Mailbu wagon.
August 22nd, at the Brighton Call Debbi Clearwater at 6928.
IS Foot fiberglass Regatta model wrecks. We sell used Runs good, good condition.
excellent condition. $400. (313)349-4470.
Nilx-l'Go
Argus C i r c u l a t i o n (313)764-7280 today or apply at
(313)227-7818.
1973 Prowler, 21 foot 30 gallonspeedboat and trailer. parts at reasonable prices. D. $575. (313)437-9392.
Deptartment, 113 E. Grand 2031 Admlnstrative Senrices FIRST Baptist Church Child
Miechlels Auto Salvage. 1966 Dodge Polara. $400 or
1976 Honda XL-70, good holding and fresh water and 2 (313)227-9245.
River, Brighton, between 9:30 Building, corner of Hoover Care Center, 6235 Rickett
(517)546^1111,
Road,
Brighton,
now
taking
L
P
gas
tanks.
Battery
Pak
with
14V2
Foot
fiberglass
condition.
$300.
(517)546-8643.
best offer. (517)546-7863 after
and 12:00.
and Green Streets, Ann Arbor. summer and fall registrations. S a v e s
recharging system, large bath speedboat, 75 hp McCullough. 1980 Buick Skylark Sport 5 p.m.
H
O
N
D
A
1975,
CL360.
6,
0
00
Openings for full and part-time A non-discriminatory Call for brochure and
miles, excellent condition, with shower, many extras. Call good condition. $1,000. Coupe. 6 cylinder, 4 speed,
fry line and food prep cooks. aHirmatlve action employer. Information. (313)229-2895.
am-fm stereo, air. $5,995.
(313)437-9850.
after 4:00 pm (313)498-2064.
$600.(313)227-2740.
No restaurant experience
Carolyn Williams, Director.
(313)227-9245.
R
E
C
R
E
A
T
I
O
N
A
L
vehicles
or
1
9
7
6
Qiastron
Bowrlder,
AMSUPERVISOR.
Industry
in
1973 Honda 350CL, low whatever you have. Storage
needed. Many company
G a s
F
O
R
hirelarge
tractor,
F
M
stereo.
Must
sell.
Make
an
1
979 Buick Regal Limited with
CONVERTIBLE
^
Howel
l
seeking
a
person
to
mileage, $500 or best offer.
benefits including paid
iT)owing and brush cutting.
available inclosed or outside. offer. (313)227-4791.
V-6 and turbo, loaded, FORD, 1963, Falcon
(517)546-2061.
vacation, hospitalization plan take charge of employee (313)227-7500.
(313)437-5754.
GUSTRON. 1978. T166XL trl- Zlebarted, excellent Futura. This 25,000 actual
and sick pay. Salary depends relations and other supporting
1979 Hariey Davidson
685-3628
SHENANDOAH
1
9
8
0
travel
hull. open bow, 85 HP condition. $5800. (313)624-1280. miles Tennessee auto Is In
on experience and personal departments. Apply In person GUITAR lessons. Saturday
Sportster. Electric start.
trailer, 28 foot, air, full bed, Johnson TNT. much more. 1980 Buick Skylark x car. mint condition throughout
Inten^lew. Home cooking Is at Reuland Electric Company, openings, 30 minutes $4.50,
$3.000.
(313)227-4461.
excellent condition, full and Is an excellent
considered valuable 4500 East Grand River, Howell. beginning September 6. Call C * M Mason Contractor. HONDA XR-75,1978, excellent extra holding tanks, loaded. $5.000.(313)629-0083.
Sacrifice. (313)787-9824, Flint. 1976 Hurricane sport deck. 75 power, 6 cylinder. Call after Investment at only $3,975.
experience. Nickerson Farms, Teacher needs baby sitter for and schedule now. Beginning Custom,
condition.
$425.
(313)624-7936.
commmerclal.
JEANNOHE PONTIAC
Infant and 4 year old, 1 or 2 and Intermediate. College
SHENANDOH, 80, travel HP. Carpeted, stereo, (517)546-4669.
i-96and Fowlerville RJads.
453-2500
days weekly, Northville. music major-guitar. J. Pyles. residential and repair work. 1978 IT-175 Yamaha, excellent trailer, 26 foot, air, full bed, fiberglass tri-hull. Excellent BUICK LeSabre. custom and
(517)546-5460 after5 p.m.
PEOPLE NEEDED
condition. $700 or best offer. extra holding tanks, loaded. condition. (313)426-4171.
(517)546-1659.
(313)348^)657.
l
o
aded
1978,
42.000
miles.
CATERING: Large and small (517)546-1929.
Work In your own home and TOPS in Toys party dealers
Sacrifice. (313)767-9624 Flint. 14 foot Hoble Cat and trailer
HANDYMAN
(517)223-6265 after
earn $700 per month by beingwanted. Show Flsher-Prlce All types of home work. parties, formal or Informal. '76 Kawasaki KZ7S0. 5,900 1971 Starcraft, pop-up camper $1,250. excellent condition. $3,950.
DODGE Charger station
5:00 pm.
a foster parent for an adult and top brand name toys. Carpentry, plumbing, etc. Reasonable rates. Call Howell miles, excellent condition. sleeps 8, stove. Ice-box, sink, After 4:00 pm (313)449-8127.
wagon, 1972. Runs great.
BUI
C
K
Skylark
1980.
sports
with mental retardation. If you
Catering. (517)546-3052 or $1,100 or best offer. (313)632- furnace, excellent condition,
Power, air, radio. $350/
(313)227-3881.
Catal
o
gs
free,
no
delivering
or
coupe,
loaded,
V-6,
sharp.
ONE Zip-sled, excellent
are looking for personal
(517)546-9649. after5 p.m.
5370.
(313)437-9465.
^
$1,000.
(313)227-6664.
HOUSE,
office
and
apartment
collecting.
(313)498-2629.
$
6
,
5
0
0
firm.
(517)548-3117.
satisfaction and are a warm
condition, $20. (517)546-3783.
DON'S Modernization. 1972 Kawasaki 350. $650. after
1975 Duster, 6 cylinder,
cleaning.
Also
senior
citizen
TAKING
applications
for
swing
BUICK
Century,
1977,
8
and caring person call
Roofing, roof repair and 5:00 pm. (517)546-8108.
1976 1 5 foot Scotty Travel 18' Thompson, open bow, 115cylinder, automatic, power automatic, power steering and
Homeflnder at Macomb - cook, mature person. Apply In prices. (517)548-1471.
Insurance work. (517)546-5315
Trailer, fully self contained. Johnson, full covers. (313)437- brakes and steering, new
brakes, radio. Runs good.
person
Greenbrier,
Howell.
1974 Kawasaki 500. Bored to Coleman
HAULING, have pick-up will aftere p.m.
Oakland Regional Center. 1stove, furnace, 6659 evenings.
Some rust. $350. (313)437-0001
USED car porter, mature haul. Clean ups and clean
650. $500. (517)546-4954.
tires,
excellent
condition.
(313)286-2780.
refrigerator, 8 toot awning, 1973 Vega, good tires, good $2,500 or will agree on price. aftere p.m.
^'
person. Dependable, full- outs. Call me. (313)229-6555. DON'S Modernization. 1979 MInlblke. 5 hpTecumseh two
PEOPLE NEEDED
20 pound gas tanks, Interior. (313)624-8553.
Aluminum siding, trim, engine, $85. (313)227-3416.
1974 Dodge Dart Swinger.
time.
Apply
In
person.
Hilltop
(517)223-3918.
H
O
W
E
L
L
Children
Center
D
a
y
Work In your own home and Ford, ask for Dave, 2798 East
sleeps 6, $2,000 like new.
gutters, shutters, storms,
steering, power
1977 Buick Century. V-6. Power
225 Autos Wanted
earn $700 per month by beingGrand River, Howell. (517)546- Care and Nursery School with repairs, etc. Old and new MINI-bIke, Rutman, 1 year old, (313)632-6174 after 3:00 pm.
brakes, air, small 8, regular
learning experience. State
power
steering,
clean,
excellent
condition.
(313)437a foster parent for an adult
SACRIFICE.
1
9
8
0
travel
trailer,
homes. Over thirty years of
gas. good mpg. 42,000 miles,
licensed, qualified staff. 1290 good
with mental retardation. If you 2250.
32 ft. Beautifully furnished. NO Charge to haul Junk cars undercoated. 42.000 miles. excellent condition. $1,700.
quality workmanship and 4239.
are looking for personal WE need ambitious people Byron Road, Howell. (517)546- know how. Free estimates. 1977 RM125 Suzuki, Model B, See anytime. 1465 Hughes, and trucks. Bob Johns Used $2,600. (517)546-4420.
Parts and Senrlce. Silver Lake 1980 Buick Century. 6 cylinder, (313)229-4283.
satisfaction and are a warm who can work without 26006:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
excellent condition. $450. Howell.
(517)546-5315 after 6 p.m.
Dodge Diplomat
and
Duffleld. (313)266-5780.
HAPPY
Day
Children's
and caring person call supervision. College degree
4 door, excellent condition, 1678
FREE In-home estimates. T.V. (517)223-3536.
RUCK caps, aluminum and
Medallion, 4 door, air, povi|£<
Homeflnder at Macomb • helpful, but not required. Part- Nursery. Day care and service. Jerry A. Newhouse. 1975 Suzuki, TM-250, good T
less
than
7,000
miles.
See
fiberglass. $199 and up. Lone 230 Trucks
and brakes, am-fm
Oakland Regional Center. 1- time or full-time. For classes. State licensed, (313)449-4554.
anytime. 1465 Hughes Road, steertng
condition. $450 or best offer. Pine Trailer Supply, 1652 Old
stereo, cruise control, leather
confidential interview, call qualified staff. 346 N.
(313)266-2780.
A
6
cylinder
Dodge,
re-bullt
Howell.
23. Brighton. No retail parts.
Interior, padded roof,
Lafayette, S. Lyon, 7 a.m. to HANDCRAFTED everlasting (517)546^)239.
PART-TIME mothers helper. (313)878-5161.
(313)227-3763. Lakeland engine, dual wheels, small 1968 Bonneville convertible. aluminum wheels with radials,
1
9
7
4
Suzuki,
185.
Excellent
floral
arrangements.
Custom
6
p.m.,
(313)437-2854.
stake body, excellent tires. AM-FM cassette stereo. $700 rear window defogger, rustDependable and energetic. WE are looking for ambitious
designed to match your decor. condition. On and off road, low Distributors.
1987. Call Thursday evening or or best offer. (517)S46<225.
Good wage, pleasant people who want to develope HOWELL. Experienced Williamsburg
proofed. Super sharp, classic
8x36
Trailer,
exeilent
Colonial
style.
mileage.
$400.(313)498-2360.
later In week. $495. (517)223- 1674 Chevy Impala. Automatic, cream.
surroundings, permanent a business of their own. mother will baby-sit. Your container or mine.
Wife's car. $4,150.
residence while building or 8200.
position. Hamburg Township Previous business experience Reasonable rates. Also do Aspenwood Creations, Ltd. 1971 Suzuki 250, $350. (517)546-going
air. good condition. $600 or (517)546-2963.
^
to school. $1,300 or best
6962.
area. For Information call not required, pan-time or full- office and house cleaning. (313)876-5819alter 5:00 p.m.
1
9
7
5
Chevrol
e
t
pickup.
6.
stick.
best offer. (517)546-1762.
1
9
7
1
Firebird,
transportation,
time, no Investment needed. (517)546-4346.
SUZUKI RM12S, 1979; Honda offer. (313)876-9216.
(313)476-6558.
Best offer. (313)437-6659 after 1974 Chevy Vega Hatchback, 4 $300. Call (517)546-7386 after
• B. Office Cleaning. 3S0CB. 1972; Honda CR125. 220 Auto Parts
3:00 p.m.
PROPOSAL Engineer. Steady For details call: (313)876-5161. HOUSE Sitter. Female State L.
cylinder, 3 speed.' 26 MPG. 6 p.m.
Dependable,
reliable,
and
W
A
R
E
H
O
U
S
E
Stock
clerk
to
1976.
Excellent
condition.
expansion of the metal
Trooper would live-In reasonable. In and around
& Service
1979 Chevy Luv. 4x4, like new,Sharp. Economical. $995.
(313)229-4339.
forming equipment market pick orders. Experience residence. Submit status and Northville.
3,
5
00
miles.
$5,495.
(517)546(517)546-7589 after 6 pm.
Please call 1971 Triumph 650 Bonneville' ALUMINUM dump box, fifteen
has placed us In an excellent preferred. Interest In crafts requirements to: MSP Crime
1084.
Sold as is for parts or IMPALA, 1977, Wagon,
growth position and created helpful. Apply August 23, Lab, 42145 West Seven Mile, (313)349-4626, 4:30 p.m.- good condition. $650. (313)231- yard with box hoist and pump. 1979 Chevy Blazer, 4x4, like CARS.
fix up to high bid on or before Automatic, power, a|K
an excellent opportunity for a 9:00 am to 12:00 noon. Northville, Ml. 48167. Attention 5:30 p.m.
3917.
new, loaded. 11.500 miles. 8-22-80. 1974 Maverick, 1974 stereo, spilt seat, only
MOE'S WALLCOVERING and 1980 Yamaha 850 Midnight (517)546-1746.
Proposal Engineer. If you are Boutique Trims, 21200 Pontiac M. G. (313)346-1404.
$6,495. (517)546-1064.
B
O
S
S
351
with
4
speed
and
Impala, 1974 Ford Wagon. 1975 $1,195.
palming.
Quality
at
Its
best.
an individual who: Likes to seeTrail. South Lyon.
IMMEDIATE opening In (517)548-3896.
Special, $3,400. Call after shifter. $300. (517)546-9865 1977 Chevy Blazer, black. V8 Charger, 1975 Valiant, 1976
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC :
their contribution have an WANTED base and lead licensed day care home.
3:30 p.m., (313)231-3428 or aftere p.m.
453-2500
•
with 4 speed. 4 wheel drive, Mustang, 1676 Volare. Call Ray
Impact; Seeks an opportunity guitarists to form new rock Prefer 2 % to 5, excellent OUTDOOR ENVIRONMENT (313)227-3047.
for continued personal band. Call (517)521-3919 ask for lunches, snacks and play IMPROVEMENT - Designed 1975 Yamaha 650, excellent ENGINE 429 Ford, police lock out hubs, 40 channel or Diane at (517)546-3410. Cars
Interceptor, rebuilt by Booth Cobra CB. AM-FM. $3,350 or at 222 W. Main, Pinckney.
1968 Chrysler Newport, no
growtli; Wants to work In a Scott.
environment. Pinckney area, plantings, decks, patios, condition, low mileage. and Arons. Crane V* cam, best offer. (517)468-2350 after CARS wanted dead or alive. rust. $300 or make offer. Calf
stable: growing industry; Has
retaining
walls,
brick
walks,
call (313)878-9095.
bronze walled heads, 2 bolt 4:30 p.m.
Will pick-up. 1(517)468-3307. after 5:00 p.m. (313)231-1910. •
the ability to take a concept, WANT to be your own boss?
cement walks and drives. (313)632-7379.
refine It, price it and Farmer's Insurance Group has I love kids. I need a Job. Call Creative quality work. Call Dan YAMAHA. 1974 250 Enduro. mains, never run. $800 or best 1970 Chevy % ton, four speed,1(517)521-4304.1(517)S46-9669. 1975 Chevy Caprice. Loaded.
mint condition, on/off road. offer. (313)357-0342.
posl-traction. camper, tour 1960 Cadillac Sedan DeVllle, 87,000 miles. Best offer. Call In
transcribe It Into a written agent trainee positions Linda. (313)878-9302.
at (313)663-5761.
'•
format understandable to our available In this area. Training I will care for your children In PIANO lessons, beginners $550 negotiable. (313)231-1973. FOUR Universal SS-Cragers. excellent llres. Runs like DeElegance, loaded with extra a.m..(517)54fr3061.
customers. We have an will not interfere with your my licensed home any hours, only. Kelly Kirby Kindergarten 1978 Yamaha XS-400, electric 14 Inch with new BFGTAOO's. champ. Excellent farm truck. options low mileage $10,900. 1976 Chevy Blazer, 6 cylinder,'
Lugs and locks Included. $400. $495. (313)629-2087.
opportunity for you. present employment.
2 wheel drive, 54,000 mitlesi.
immam.
are playmates, a fenced method for young beginners. start, 1,800 miles, extras, (313)227-3047.
Experience In spiscial Excellent income potential. there
after 4:30 pm. 1978 Chevy one ton stake 1972 Chrysler, 2 door hard top.regular gas, real go
$1,295.
1
9
7
4
Suzuki,
GT-250.
(313)876-6986.
In
yard,
walking
distance
to
machine systems, Including Call for details. (313)559-1652. Lake Elementary and bus
302 Ford engine and truck. 350, 4 speed, power Excellent condition. Air, condition. $3,000 firm. (313)4;
PROFESSIONAL carpet $350. (517)546-9957.
forming, welding and handling WANTED. Bookkeeper/- transportation
Yamaha DT175 runs good $350transmission, 1973 Pinto steering, power brakes, cruise, radio, new tires, 6843.
to
Village
cleaning.
Steam
extraction.
a definite plus. Send resume secretary. Typing necessary. Elementary, ADC welcome,
engine and transmission, one cruise control, heavy duty regular gas. 44,000 miles. 1976 Charger. 360, power
For free estimates. (517)546- or best offer. (517)521-3841.
.to or call Robert Stein. Atlas 4 hours per day only. Apply Inreasonable
step bumper for camper hitch, 43,000 miles. Best offer. (517)546-2813.
1
9
7
5
Yamaha
enduro,
l
O
Occ,
steering, power brakes,
rates.
(313)2279656.
Automation, Inc.. 201 Alloy person. Howell Laundry' D/C. 3572.
pickup. (313)629-2783.
(313)231-2474.
1670 Chevy BelAIr 350, power windows, new brakes,
good
condition,
$
1
7
0
or
best
PIANO and organ lessons.
Drive. Fenton, Michigan. 46430 124 E. Sibley, Howell.
GM 350 a u t o m a t i c 1969 Chevy, small V-8, 3 automatic, steel radlais, $325. 44,000 miles. $2,200 !LITTLE Dudes Ranch, full day
offer. (517)223-9353.
WANTED. Assistant manager care. $35 per week. Nursery Children - adults. Kind and YAMAHA Y2 80, excellent transmission, doesn't burn speed, runs good. $350. (313)231-3647.
(313)629-4163.
negeotlable. (517)546-7824
patient
(313)348-7619.
oil. Call (517)546-7386 after (517)546-6605.
after6:00 p.m.
PORTER for new car for local business. Must be school program, drop-In, and
1
9
7
6
Cougar
XR-7,
power
condition,
just
completely
appliance, auto and
6 p.m.
l_
dealership, apply in persn willing to do heavy work, before/after school sen/Ices. SMALL
1980 Chevy Silverado pickup, 4steering, power brakes, air, 1980 Corvette 4 speed, new,
motorcycle repair. Custom rebuilt, $295. (313)229-9862.
.only. Wilson Ford Mercury deliver products and make Call (313)231-3666 for woodwork
HOLLEY 600 carburator, wheel drive, air, am-fm, cruise, AM-FM stereo, 11,000 private owner. $12,000. Call
1979
Yamaha
750.
black,
and
metalwork,
vacuum secondary, fits Ford 4 loaded with many extras. miles. $6,000. Call after evenings (517)546-2391.
Sales. 8704 West Grand River.sales calls. Hourly wage until registration Infromatlon.
j
work performance is proven. LOVING child care with welding. The Wood Box. excellent condition, low barrel. $50. (517)223-3584.
$6,000 or best offer. (313)437- 6:00 pm (313)231-1897.
"Brighton.
1980 Chevy Citation. 4 door,
mileage,
adjustable
l
u
ggage
(313)449-8395.
3723.
:Part-time cashier wanted Send resume to Box 1020, learning activities by
1975 Cutlass Salon, loaded, hatchback, many options,
S Sewing Machine rack and back rest. $2,000. TWO Creagar wfieels and new '66 Ford half Ion pick-up. $250. excellent
•evenings and weekends al Livingston County Press. P.O. experienced first grade TONY'
condition. $1,450. reasonably priced. (313)22)^
(313)366-6643,
(313)437-9208
tires.
Size
L60xl4,
$50.
Repai
r
,
all
makes,
parts.
(30
Box
219,
Howell,
Michigan
teacher and mother of 2 year
(313)227-6449.
4207.
W
Parly Store In Novi. (313)624(313)229-7765.
before 9 p.m.
(313)665-3497.
years).
Phone
(517)546^)163.
48843.
old. (517)546-2469.
•7884.
'

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

MUST sell, 1964 Conrette. 1973 Olds 98. Excellent
$5,000 or best offer. (313)227- condition. Low mileage,
Cady
Street
For
Rick
5457.
regular gas. $1,000. (313)2312569.
1978 Mercury Monarch Ghla.
Plush, loaded with optional OLDSMOBILE, 1976 Cutlass
equipment, low mileage, good Supereme Brougham, power
Cady was a well known name
gas mileage, like new. steering, power brakes, hatch
In
the early 1800's:
I don't know why I bug you,
(313)227-7913.
roof, good condition. $2,495.
Daniel
cleared
and
settled
land
I
should lea ve you alone.
(313)227-7143
after5:00
p.m.
1968 Mustang. V-8, automatic,
Where Cady Street now threads.
I think because you 're all that's left,
power steertng, radials. $550. 1979 Olds 98 Regency. Four
door sedan, brown with camel
|y)54»3436.
Of a time that's done and gone.
Down through the years has ever been
Mj fault Insurance, vinyl top, camel intartor. fully
The others, moved or married,
regardless of points. We beat loaded. 16,000 miles. $6,500 or
This friendly thoroughfare,
Or
gone their separate way.
best
offer.
Call
(313)629-5414
most all companies. Robb
With native folk of kith and kin
Insurance Agency, 146 N. after 6:00 pm.
But you are still around here
All proudly living there.
Grand, Fowlenrllle. (517)223- 1974 Omega. 2 door. 350. V-8,
And I see you every day.
8832, evenings (313)878-9954. air, excellent condition,
You liked me, I was cold to you,
And ever since, its residents
NEED credit? Need a car? excellent transportation.
New and used, call Mr. Bush,$1.200. (517)54^6605.
I know it made you sad.
Have preserved its calm estate
(313)227-1761.
1680 Oldsmoblle Cutlass,
And after I had lost you,
Of old-line, friendly precedents
1976 2 door Nova, excellent diesel. air conditioning.
I realized what I'd had
Of history to relate.
condition, good gas mileage, (517)546-3756.
$1,700, (517)546-1294.
ORDERING new diesel. Must
Forgive me, please, for clinging
Many frontier village folk
UZ4 Nova. Automatic, power sell 1960 Diesel Oldsmoblle
So fondly to the past.
Lived on Cady Street.
luring, power brakes. New Custom Cruiser statlonwagon.
But things are moving quickly.
brakes, exhaust, battery, 3 seat, 28 mpg plus. Listed
It almost seemed like "Cady Town",
water pump, etc. $575. $11,863.15. Sell for $9,750.
Changes come so fast.
It settlers replete
i.
(313)231-3593.
(313)229-2296.
Too much has been happening
1974 Nova. Good running 1977 Pinto. Metallic blue,
It's been hard to adjust.
With
familiar
names
of
citizens
c o n d i t i o n , g o o d hatchback, automatic. $2,000
But life Is ever changing,
Like Yerkes, Babbitt, Murdock, too.
transportation. $400. (313)498- or best offer. (313)437-6793.
And
I realize that I must.
And
Norton,
Brooks
and
Wheeler
2861.
1974 Plymouth wagon, am-fm. 240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
air.
$900.
(313)632-7681.
And
a
Swift,
to
name
a
few.
'69 Nova SS 396. Built new
I hope that life Is good to you,
motor and transmission. 1978 Pontiac Sunblrd. AM-FM 8 I960 Rabbit Diesel 4 door, 4 1976 Pacer, new battery, new
And
easy are your chores.
Reduced from $4,500. to track, automatic, 33,000 miles, speed, dual fuel tanks, rear tires, good condition. $800.
Few, if any, still survive
Now I'll go on with my life.
$2,800. or best offer. (313)437- excellent condition. $4,300. window defroster, 8.400 miles. (313)878-9048.
To witness days of yore.
(313)231-9131 aftere.
5388.
$7,395. (313)468-2466.
And I'll stay out of yours.
1966 Pontiac Catallna 389,
When Cady Street did live and thrive
1976 Renault LeCar DTL. excellent condition. Must sell.
In pioneering lore.
Volare, V-8 318, power 1972 Nova. Brown with vinyl Loaded, excellent condition, Must see. (313)227-6307.
bring and brakes, AM-FM, top. $250.(313)876-3479.
must sacrtflce, $4500. or best 1969 Pontiac. 63,000 miles.
air conditioning, $1,400. 1976 Trans Am, royal blue, offer. (313)437-8832.
Needs some work. No
black Interior. $4,200 or best SHARP 1979 Pontiac Sunblrd. reasonable
Anon
offer refused.
Charles Eugene Hutton
(313)878-5130.
4 cylinder. 4 speed, am-fm. air.(313)437-5262.
1974 VW Beetle good offer. (517)546-7132.
condition $1.500. (313)227-4462. 1964 Tempest convertible, 6 deluxe Interior, no dents or 1970 Pontiac Tempest. 6
1972 Volkswagen for parts, no cylinder, automatic, runs, rust, approximately 25 mpg. cylinder 250 engine, new tires,
restorable. $350 or best offer. $4,450. (517)546-6679.
motors, $75. (313)227-6561.
new brakes. $350. (313)437(517)223-3584.
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
1977 Suburban Scottsdale 0154.
1973 Vega, runs good, needs
240 Automobiles
battery as Is $100. (313)231- 1971 Toyota, need clutch. $125Chevrolet 350, metallic brown. 1978 Plymouth Volare. 6
or best offer. (313)437-6749.
$3.200. (517)546^)186.
1278.
.
cylinder, automatic, power
I960 X-body Pontiac Phoenix VW Dune Buggy, needs minor 1675 Torino wagon, Good steertng/brakes. air. cruise.
LJ..4 door, hatchback, air. tilt repair. Best offer. (313)229- condition but some rust. $700. $2.795.(313)231-2989.
W E H A T E
T O
V O L U M E D A T S U N
#
(313)678-3518.
^ e l , am-fm stereo cassette. 6657.
'78 Pontiac Phoenix. V-6, auto,
Wh wheel covers, gauges, 4 1973 VW Beetle. Good 1680 Toronado diesel, low air. 4 door, deluxe Interior, AM
D I C K E R
speed, Tuff-Kote. 7,000 miles. condition. Must sell, going to mileage, rustproofed, and more. 36,000 miles,
D E A L E R
IN
$6;300. Home: (313)229-7387. school. (313)437-2423.
burgandy. luxury and excellent condition. $3,600.
Office: (313)465-6614.
'74 Vega. 4 cylinder, 4 speed,economy, $10,500. (517)546- (313)449-8395.
C o m e in
1
T H E
M I D W E S T
1
1980 X-body Buick Skylark new battery, radio, tires. 2 7187.
1977 Pinto Runabout, low
liiTilted, 4 cylinder, automatic, new snows, good Intertor, AM- 1971 Torino, good condition. mileage, excellent condition.
S
e
e
R
I
C
H
power brakes, power FM 6 track, CB and antenna, $500 or best offer. (517)546- 30 MPG. Call (313)632-6608.
steering, $5,900(517)546-6616. trailer hitch, safety chains, 1933.
1976 Pontiac Grand LeMans.
dual mirrors, trailer mirrors, 1977 Toyota Celica QT. approximately
S V f l T O R f i
00 miles.
good MPG, $1,900 or offer. Excellent condition. New Practically new12,0tires.
Air.
EXCELLENT SELECTION (313)624-0790.
MIchelin tires. Asking $3,200. Cash, $4,449. (313)878-5929.
B E A T
T H E
P R I C E
Last 3 Days of
of gas savers 1977's- 1973 Volkswagen Superbeetie. (313)231-1799
(313)231-3475. 1980 Pinto Pony wagon, 4
1979's, Chevettes, Rebuilt engine, new battery. 1977 T-BIrd, or
air conditioning, speed, $4.200. (313)498-2268.
Sunbfrds, IVIonzas. priced $1,500. (517)548-1762.
I HflTE TO
AM-FM Stereo, extras. $2,500. 1977 Pinto wagon, $2,000. After
n only $2,895.
1
9
7
3
VW,
412,
station
wagon,
(517)546-5513.
I N C R E A S E !
EANNOTTE PONTIAC
new tires, automatic, 25 mpg, 1966 Toyota. California car, 6.(517)548-4859.
DICKER SflLE"
453-2500
1
9
8
0
2
door
Regency
Diesel,
$1,000. After 6:00 p.m. blown motor, best offer.
RICH SVATORA
loaded, low miles, must sell.
E f f e c t i v e J u l y 2 8 ,
p r i c e s
1973 Ford Thunderbird with alf (313)437-8740.
(313)227-9813.
Call after 7:00 pm (517)546conditioning. Runs good. $400 1970 Grand Prix. Air, stereo.
2918.
P O N T I A C
firm. (517)546-4948.
w e r e i n c r e a s e d
4 . 5 %
$800. (313)383^)203.
F
O
R
D
Fiesta
'
7
8.
24,
0
00
miles,
1974 Flat 124 Sports Spider, 1975 Hornet 4 door, 6 cylinder,LEMANS, 1978, Grand
approxi
m
ate
3
5
mpg,
$3,400.
am-fm. 5 speed, new top, automatic, power steering, Safari Wagon, fully
O v e r 1 4 8 C a r s & T r u c l c s
i n
W A L D E C K E R
(313)632-5214. Before epm.
good condition. $1500. very
little rust, 22 mpg, 49,000 equipped, super snarp,
(313)227-7618.
1
9
7
0
Firebird,
$400.
(313)227only
$4,995.
miles, $1,295. (313)876-5330 or
AMC JEEP, RENAULT
Steele A v a i l a b l e f o r
I m m e d i a t e
7703.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
'65. Falcon. Rebuilt motor 289, (313)676<111.
453-2500
1972 Ford, 4 door with power
1979 Honda Accord. 5 speed,
9797 E. Grand River Brigliton 227-1761
$175. (313)876-6118.
steering, air, radio. Good
D e l i v e r y a t P r e - l n c r e a s e
P r i c e s
AM-FM stereo, like new.
GOOD drivers; auto insurance $4.500. (517)S46-147eafter5.
transportation.
$350.
(313)2271
9
7
9
Ford
Fiesta.
Radi
o
,
air
A high? Call Ken SchulU 1674 Honda Civic, good conditioning, sunroof, rear 5146after6:30 p.m.
*r1r1tttit1tititit1t1tiftt1t1ttHt1ttHHHtitiHHt1tftit1tit
T^eency, (313)229-6158, Lee condition $1.400. (313)229-9719. window defogger, other 1973 Ford window van, $400.
2 1 0 ' s s t a r t
a t
•PIttman, agent.
1977 Honda Accord hatchback.
excellent condition , 1972 Pontiac wagon, $200.1972
SWITCH TO LaRICHE
s t o c k #2333
1 9 76 Gremlin, good 5 speed, 35 mpg. regular gas. extras,
low mileage, 38 m.p.g. $4,350. Ford window van body parts,
transportation, $825. Feeder electronic Ignition, air, rust Call
(517)548-5754.
SEE
u
s
FOR
THAT
I
ncludes freight & prep
(313)231-2469.
pigs, $25. (517)546-5669.
proofed,
AM-FM
stereo
F
O
R
D
Mustang
Mach
1,1975,
BETTER
DEAL
ON
A
1
9
7
9
Fiesta,
l
o
w
mileage,
1978 Grand Prtx SJ fully cassette, new brakes and
Itloaded, excellent condition, exhaust. Must selL $3,495. excellent condition. Must sell. black, good condition, V-8,
NEW CHEVY AND
automatic.
(3j
;
^)^29-8107.
$3.700.(313)437-2846.
call after 5:00 pm - (617)546^ (313)227-9199.
»
SUPER CHEVY s e b v K j e : . :
1978 Ford LTD. mint condition.
4669.
Jeep
1
6
7
4
W
a
loneer, 4x4, 37.000 miles. $3,000. (313)2291977 Gremlin, Standard floor
TRANS AMS, 1979, (4), all
•
shift, snow tires, runs good. $975. after 5:0 ) pm (517)546- 9237.
area extra clean, low
Just had tune-up. (313)227-5656 8108.
6 cylinder 1978 Ford Futura, air
after 6:00 pm.
1969 Lincoln Continental. AM- contldioned. power steertng. miles, priced to sell from 4O
'
H
A
R
A
only $5,995.
F
M
stereo,
4
6
0
four
barrel.
Gremlin. 3 speed, radio,
power brakes, bucket seats,
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
35655 PLYMOUTH ROAD
it-proofed, In great shape, $700. (517)546-1413.
automatic. Must sell. (517)546453-2500
LIVONIA
$1,400 or best offer (517)548- 1964 Lincoln Continental 4
door, absolutely no rust, from
(Only 3 minutes from
Florida. $2,500.1971 Ford, runs
1-275 & Jeffries 1-96)
good, $150. (313)229-6146.
W E H f i T E
T O
TOP DOLLAR
1973 LTD Ford. (517)546-2408 or
can be seen at 2014 Gannon
PAID
D I C K E R
Alliviakes and Ivlodels Rd.. Howell.
1975
Mustang.
$1,600.
Call Dale Irving
Excellent running. Air
C o m e in
Jeannoffe Pontiac
conditioning, V-8, new radials,
Sheldon Rd. at Iyi-14
defogger, AM-PM. Call after
See
M I K E
Plymouth, Mi
Q P | | / C p
Urger^
Volume
5:00 pm. (313)227-4149.
WE'RE ONLY MINUTES AWAY!
1970 Maverick, 6 cylinder,
i
453-2500
automatic, 2 door. Runs great.
B U S H T f l
O r m C I V
p^rj^Mercury
Dealership
Some rust, clean Interior. Best
l o u
L a R i c h e
Last 3 Days of
1975 Mustang, good conditionoffer. (313)437-6637.
$900 or best offer. Call 1975 MGB. Low miles. $2,700.
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 13 CONTINUOUS YEARS
C H E V R O I E T
(313)227-4203.
CalK517)546-1762. '
" I HflTE TO
1972 Mustang, 351C, runs 1976 Malibu, 54,000 miles,
40675 Plymouth Rd.,Plyimulti
good, body needs work. $250 power steering, power
Just West of 1-276
S a v e $ $ $
N O W !
DICKER SflLE"
or best offer. (517)546-2793. brakes, air, 17 mpg. $1,200.
MIKE
B
U
S
H
T
A
1969 and 1970 MQB's, Call for(313)348-9669.
Phono 453-4600
information. (313)227-3979.
1979 Mustang. Excellent
MONTE CARLO, 1977, Landau,condition. Four cylinder,
S U P E R
S A L E
P O N T I A C
)wer steering, power automatic. 26 mpg. $3,950.
irakes, air, good condition. (313)676-9597.
New '80 Fiestas
0.(313)229-4301.
MUSTANG Mach 1, 1977. Air,
W A L D E C K E R
770 MQB, very good power steering, AM-FM tape,
D e c o r s , S p o r t s , Ghias
condition, 10,000 miles on 21 mpg, V-6,4 speed, more.
AMC JEEP, RENAULT
rebuilt engine, brand new top,$2,900.(313)437-1130.
A
ne,w exhaust, no rusL $1,350.
9797 E. Grand River Brighton 227-1761
28 to choose
Fromi
$5195°°
(313)437-9850.
1976.Monza, 2 plus 2, 4
New '80 Pintos
cylinder, power steertng, OMEGA. 1980, Coupe, 4
power brakes, air, am-fm 8- cyi., 4 speed, gas saver,
2 Drs., 3 Drs., W)agons
OCOO
tfack, excellent condition. excellent, only $4,995.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
$3.600.(313)34^3164.
S M J o r
22 to choose
Fromi
^41510
453-2500
1974 Monte Carlo, excellent.
(313)346^)760.
^ 5 .Monza, V-8. automatic, 1980 Citation Coupe, 4
1 5 0 N e w F o r d
M e r c u r y s
power steering, power 'cylinder, automatic, rust
brakes, $1,300 or best offer. proofed, economical. $5,400.
(313)348-1693.
(517)546-6403.
F o r d T r u c k s a t
S u p e r
1677 Mustang. 4 cylinder 1979 Chevette, 4 speed, air
B E A T
T H E
automatic, rustproofed, 30,000 conditioning, excellent
miles, excellent condition. condition, 2 door hatchback.
D i s c o u n t
P r i c e s
$2600 or best offer. (517)546- $4,000. (313)227-7245. (313)645L
O
O
K
I
I
5514.
6250.
T A X
I N C R E A S E ! !
1979 Mercury Zephyr Z-7 Qhia,1974 Chevrolet Impala, 2 door
air, moon roof, extras. 2 yearsedan, V-8, automatic. $1,200
B u y
N o w ! ! !
•
F I R E B I R D S
warranty, 2 tone, $5400. or best offer. After 5:00 p.m.
(313)67»6467.
(517)546-7137.
from ^ 5 9 9 9
B u y a L U V
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Available for
Immediate delivery
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W A H

All Have Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering, Power Brakes,
and Mucti More.

KEEP THAT
GREAT GM FEELING
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

Last 3 Days of
"I
JIM WATT

HflTE

DICKER

TO

SflLE"

P O N T I A C

38000 G r a n d R i v e r
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY AT 10 MILE ROAD
Farmington
Hills

478-81

WANTED
USED CARS
PREMIUM PAID FOR
SMALL CARSCall Jack Jeffreys
Todav

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL . . .
Pete

. . . W E ' L L MAKE IT BETTER

m

p

W A L D E C K E R
AMC JEEP, RENAULT

rP i I l

K
S

CE I Rx

FORD

TRUCK

130 .S Miltord Ro.ui, Milford

•ssssissksSS

6 8 4 - 1 0 2 5

S
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2 Miles S. of M-59
Milford

684-1715 or 963-6587
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BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. 0.
Miechiels Auto Salvage
(517)546-4111.
BUYING old gold. Antique
pocket watches for sale.
Baran's Jewelry, (313)4371361.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Miechiels Auto Salvage.
(S17)S4M111.
CHILDS swing set. (313)6653966.
CASH for your old pocket—
watches, any condition. AlsoS
old gold. (313)227-9958.
^
NEW/used s t r i n g
Instruments, Bluegraas
Instruments, slocked. Kessler
Music. (313)449-2153.
1970 Skl-Doo, TNT 640 any
condition. Call David (517)5461845.
USED refrigerator, gas range,
freezer. Must work good. Will
pay from )20 to $100 for each
Item. Call Mason (517)a7M0S8.
WANTED to buy. Toy electric
trains. (313)348^6219.
WANTED gold refrigerator,
good condition, not over $100.
(517)223-3497.
WANTED old boat trailer to
make a dolly. (313)629-7150,
114 Trade Or Sell
16 Aero Craft. No motor or
trailer. (313)363-0203.
MICROPHONE and stand, with
extended arm, 25 wood cigar
boxes. (517)546-4693.
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four more runs in the seventh to give
the decision to pitcher Renee "Moe"
Farras. But the game's real heroine
was Carole Champney.
Champney, who's starred for Novi
High School In recent years, turned in a
five-for-five game. She also scored a
couple of runs, as did teammates
Banks, Clara Porter, Jan Edwards and inning when Typewriter plated three
Mary Weber.
runs. But Rent-it came back with two In
Diane Schipdess led Rent-it with a the same frame before Typewriter
homer and two runs scored. Lorl went on top 6-2 with a three-run second.
But Rent-It - which battled the
Radlgan suffered the loss.
The game's scoring began In the first champs for the league's Division "A"
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Bobcats close strong

3- D

Novi controversy broils

4- D

o

n

while Typewriter had to struggle. The
playoff runners-up disposed of Goat
Farm 7-1 to reach the finale, while
N o v i
w o m e n ' s
Typewriter needed a two-run seventh
Inning to get past surprising Body tone/Country Place, 5-3. Bodytone/CP
s o f t b a l l
finished the regular season with a 6-8
record, good for last place In the "A"
title right down to the last week of the division.
season - bounced back with a run of Its Bodytone/CP had advanced to the
own In the fourth, then added three fifth semis Saturday morning by shocking
Inning tallies to knot the count.
O'Brien's Angels (9-6), 10-8.
Ironically, it was Rent-it that had an Meanwhile, Goat Farm' ousted Fox &
easy time of It in its semi-final game Company 12-9 and Suburban Rent-it

l

e

t

o

p

halted " B " Division winner Pit Stop, 8-;
3.
•:
The playoffs had begun Friday night;;
with Bodytone/CP getting off to a good •
start with a 13-7 success over Michigan •'
National Bank-West Oakland. Fox &,
Company temporarily stayed alive witH:
a 13-2 whipping of Ultra Vans, and;
Suburban Rent-it humbled Tru-Temji'
22-0.
One last Novi women's game remains';
on this summer's schedule, as the'
female All-Stars will do battle nextj
Tuesday at Power Park.

s

in the final regular-season order was Suburban
Rent-it, which battled Typewriter for the division
lead until the last week. Rent-it, which entered the
final week tied with Typewriter for the division
lead at lO-l, dropped three straight games to finish
10^.
Unlike the "A" division race, the " B " division
battle was strictly a two-team affair. In that one,
Pit Stop (10-5) took top honors on the strength of
last week's 6-4 win over second-place O'Brien's
Angels (9-6).
Pit Stop's win was typical of its season - a
comeback effort. The " B " champs were down 4-3
after four innings, then won the game with a threerun fifth. Pit Stop plated the runs on five singles,
with Marianne Balagna, Patty Cameron and Sue
Moreau scoring the runs.
Eariler, the division titlists plated single tallies
in the first, third and fourth. Laura Valentine, who
walked three times, scored two of those runs and
forced in the other with a base on balls.
For O'Brien's, losing pitcher Pat Maresh led the
attack with a three-for-three outing and two RBIs.
Maresh powered home those maurkers]lh the first
and third innings, and Cheryl Loewyiand Freda
McLaughlin added ribbies in the fourth to give
O'Brien's the lead before Pit Stop's decisive surge.
Chris lakovidis picked up the mound triumph for
the victors, who climaxed an uphill battle this
summer. Pit Stop began the campaign with three
consecutive losses, then rallied to take 10 of 12 to
squeak home.

Typewriter Shop and Pit Stop clinched their
respective regular-season "A" and " B " Novi
women's softball crowns last week. But neither
team had an easy time of it.
Shop (13-2) defeated Goat Farm (12-3) 5-3 to take
^gular-season honors. Extra-base blows keyed the
win as Elena Williams blasted two home runs and
Mary Weber parked another.
The victors flexed their muscles with a three-run
third Inning on Williams' homer, then added what
proved to be the winning markers in the next
stanza. Weber homered to provide the decisive run,
and Nancy Porter scored an Insurance tally that
made It 5-0 at the time. Clara Porter was the
winning pitcher, limiting Goat Farm to just three
hits.
^ Two of the losing club's safeties came In the first
^ n l n g when it threatened but didn't score. Sheri
Collins and Ginger Glllick had singles in that
frame.
Glllick later belted a triple in Farm's three-run
fifth inning, but that was all the runs the secondplace team could muster. Pat Kaercher suffered
the loss.
Typewriter's victory climaxed a brilliant season.
The team was at least tied for first place from the
season's beginning until the end, starting the
summer with six straight triumphs. In addition,
^Betty and Maty Banks led the club - and the
Wleague - with respective homer totals of eight and
seven.
Finishing after Typewriter Shop and Goat Farm
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Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY
Typewriter's Carole Champney slides into second; Pam Lamerand talces the throw
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Typewriter Shop put the finishing
touches on an outstanding Novi
women's softball season Saturday by
claiming that league's 1980 playoff
crown.
Typewriter (13-2 during the regular
season) doubled Suburban Rent-it by a
12-6 count, securing the Parks and
Recreation League playoff title in the
final game. Mary Banks' two-run home
0-un In the sixth Inning proved to be the
winning blast.
Banks' blow snapped what had been a
six-all tie, and the winners tacked on

c

When business success Is
imporlant toyou,..
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Mug wears Wixom crown
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'25% Down Required
Typical example for an $8,000 car, $2,000 down, $6,000 financed
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C o s b y

If you have been thinking about
a new auto purchase, right NOW Is
the time to buy. All during August
Security Bank is reducing its rate
on new car loans to a 13.0%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE.
Our special rate is available at your
local autp dealer, at any office of
Security Bank, or by calling PhoneA-Loan at 478-4000. Act Nowl

says;
" W h e n
15

D A Y S - 14
IN

C O M P L E T E

NIGHTS

PER

B A S E D O N D O U B L E

PARADISE
$

i

3

5

y o u

P E R S O N
l e a r n

O C C U P A N C Y

8

C P R , #

y o u r e
r e a d y
save

Repayment
Period

t o

Annual
Percentage Rate

Special Rate
48 Months

13.00%

Savings

16.50%

Amount Financed

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

Total
Finance Charge

$1,726.08

$2,234.40

$508.32

$160.96

$171.55

$10.59

$7,726.08

$8,234.40

Monthly Payment

lives-^

Legal' Rate
48 Months

Total Loan

a n y w h e r e ! '
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Sue DePahna's expression and uniform number say it all after a Goat Farm win
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A three-run ninth-inning uprising carried Goat
Farm to a 7-4 success over Suburban Rent-it In
Novi women's softball play last Tuesday. The
victory pushed Goat Farm into second place ahead
of Rent-it in "A" Division play.
The winners scored a single run in the fifth inning
to set up the decisive ninth. Earlier, Goat Farm
had scored all of its runs in a four-run second.
Also on that day, O'Brien's Angels blasted Ultra
Vans 14-6 in three-plus innings on the strength of
home runs by Leann LaGraff (two) and Freda
McLaughlin. Mary Ann O'Brien added four hits for
the victors.
Another rout took place last Tuesday when
eventual league champion Typewriter Shop (see
page I-D) took apart Bodytone/Country Place by a
15-0 count. Typewriter scored five in the third
inning and seven more in the sixth to wrap it up.
Carole Champney, who later played a big part in
her team's win in the playoff finale, went four-forfour and scored four times to spark the win. Betty
Banks added a league-high eighth homer to the
cause.
Michigan National Bank of West Oakland almost
had it as easy in its lS-2 romp over Tru-Temp last
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Tuesday in 4>/^ innings. Seven consecutive MNB'
batters stroked hits during an eight-run fourth that
put the game away — Rene Carison, Carolyn Bunn,
Gail Elm, Roberta Reck, Janice Hanley, Cathy
Quails and Darlene Szostkowski. The losing club
scored both of its runs in the fifth.
The fourth inning was also a charm for " B "
Division winner Pit Stop last Tuesday during its 144 victory over Progressive Tool. Pit Stop scored 12
runs on 14 hits in that frame as Patty Cameron
started and finished a string of 10 straight hits. She
homered to start the surge, tripling at the end of it.
Chris lakovidis also homered for Pit Stop, and
teammate Janet Cook went four-for-four. Chris .
Zerber poked home run number six for Tool.
In action last Wednesday, Fox & Company
doubled Bodytone/Country Place 18-9 as the foxes
struck for sbc-spots in the first two innings. Sherrie
LeFever got the winners on the board with a firstinning triple and scored two runs. Teammates
Lynn Bark, Jane Mobley and Cheryl Alien scored
three times each.
Elsewhere, O'Brien's Angels used a six-run fifth
Inning to top Progressive Tool, 6-4.
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A Subsidiary of Security Bancorp, Inc./Member FDIC
41315 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook, call 478-4000 / 43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road, call 348-0320
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QUALITY BUMPING & PAINTING
FOREIGN a DOMESTIC
FRAME STRAIGHTENING
INSURANCE CLAIMS
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(All ClaiMS M M t 7:30-10:30 PM)
S h a r p e n

Y o u r

S k i l l s

Classes for Mechanics
101M Automotive Tune-Up and Troubleshooting
S weeks, $as. Wednesdays
102M Automotive Electrical Systems
10 weeKs, $185, Wednesdays
103M Carburetlon and Emission Control
S weeks, $100, Wednesdays
104M Carburetor Overhaul and Service Adjustments
5 weeks, $100, Tuesdays
10SM Scope Usage and Interpretation
S weeks. $90, Tuesdays
107M Automotive Air Conditioning
10 weeks, $170, Wednesdays
109M Front End Alignment
10 weeks, $125, Wednesdays
110M Brake Systems
10 weeks, $125, Tuesdays
111M Automatic Transmissions
8 weeks, $190, Wednesdays
113M Axle Assemblies
8 weeks, $95, Tuesdays
117M NIASE/STATE Certification Refresher Course 4 weeks, $95, Mondays & Tuesdays
Wednesdays & Tuesdays
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Other bat contributors in the
runaway were Marshann Hensley, who
smacked two doubles good for three
RBIs; Kim Kurzawa, two hits and three
ribbies; and Denise Goyette, who
chipped In with two more safeties.
Phillips was also a winner in game
two for CS4G, beating Warren 8-4
despite giving up four runs In the
opening stanza. The victors stormed
back with two runs of their own in the
first, adding one in the fourth, four in
the fifth and one In the sixth.
The fifth-inning, four-run surge made
the difference, though. That got
underway when Kurzawa, Judy Orr
and Kris Mellema singled. Goyette then
knocked home the second run of the
inning with a grounder, and two more
scored on Margaret Grubb's sacrifice
fly and an error. Phillips' three-forthree and two RBIs paced the
hometowners.
The FourStar bats weren't as noisy in
the following encounter, however, and
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How many times have you heard the
following from a coach who's preparing
for the playoffs?
"We can just toss everything that
happened during the regular season out
the window. The playoffs are a whole
new season, and everybody's at 0-0."
Mumbo-jumbo? Sometimes. But not
in the case of Copper Mug, which won
the Wixom 30-and-over men's softball
playoff crown Thursday with a finalgame 12-4 decision over Castle Wine
Shop.
Mug proved definitively the
unpredictable nature of playoff action,
entering the post-season competition
with a second-place regular-season
tally of 9-5. That was a strong showing,
but Wixom Haircutters' mark of 12-2
established it as the team to beat.
So, after a 20-17 win over Frank's
Market (which tied Wine Shop for third
place during the season at 8-6) in round
one, Mug did exactly that. The firstplace club went down to an 18-7 defeat
at the hands of the eventual champs,
setting up the finale.
"Everybody thought they'd (Wixom
Haircutters) win the playoffs," Mug
Coach Dick Spencer said afterward.

Classes for Do-It-Yourselfers
20DIY Small Qas Engines
5 weeks, $160, Wednesdays
5 weeks, $75, Tuesdays
220IY Basic Tune-Up
o p e n
Basic Auto Body Repair
7-10 PM
6 weeks, $ 115, Fridays W a r r i o r s
Auto Body Repair II
7-10 PM
6 weeks, $170, Tuesdays & Ttiursdays
Auto Body Painting
7-10 PM
8 weeks, $170, Mondays & Wednesdays
The 1980 ediUon of the WaUed Lake
Western football team will open its
season in no less a setting than the
Pontiac Silverdome this year when they
REGISTER NOW
play the Waterford Township Skippers
C A L L 522-9510
on Friday, September 5, at 6 p.m.
AUTOMOTIVE EDUCATION CENTER
35155 INDUSTRIAL ROAD
And Walled Lake Western grid fans
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150
will have an opportunity to support
Coach Chuck Apap's Warriors in more
i^CNRYfil£R
ways than one at the season opener.
MoTacti admlti iludwu ol any m, race, aga, color, national or
In addition to supporting the team by
ainnic origin u mil ai handtcappad panont.
attending the game. Warrior fans can
also support the squad by purchasing
pre-game tickets from team members
or at Walled Lake Western High School
on Beck Road.
Tickets for the 1980 opener are priced
at $3.50 for adults and $2.50 for students
o
l
l
e
M
a
i
n
m
e
n
t
' 8 0 if purchased in advance. Student ticket
prices at the door are $3.
Silverdome officials have agreed to
pay Walled Lake Western $1 for every
adult ticket sold and 50 cents for every
C h a m p i o n Roller Skaters
Roll into T h e Pontiac
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"They were undefeated most of the
season.
"On the other hand," Spencer noted,
"we went in good and bad streaks. We
started off 6-1 but then lost four in a row
before coming on to win the last three
during the regular season.
" I guess you could say we peaked
when we needed to."
Judging from tbe offensive attack the
champs displayed in the final game,
that was an understatement. Mug took
the tension out of the championship
contest with a seven-run fourth inning,
adding three more in the sixth. It also
tallied single markers in the first and
fifth innings.
Leading the winners' offense was
Spencer, who had three hits. Also
contributing to the hit parade were Lee
Fisk, Tom Green, Earl Parris, Randy
Kaiser and Dana Jones, all of whom
had two hits. Jones connected for Mug's
only home run while sharing the
pitching duties with Al Kamer.
Also chipping it was Steve Emert, the
Walled Lake Central Head Basketball
Coach who demonstrated his athletic
versatility with a shoestring catch.
The Wixom winners most recently
tasted a playoff crown two years ago.
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All the fun, excitement, and skills of roller skating
will roll into our Mall featuring skaters of all
ages from Pontiac's University Skating
Center and Rochester Skating Center.
Everybody's favorite 6-foot "Roller Rabbit"
will skate in the Mall one half-hour before
each show. Show times are:
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And when you do, you'l diicovar that
your iKIn it loller, you'l tava W on
waihing malerlali bacauia you worti
ntad lo buy labric lollanen, your
bavaragai lailo belter-evan ical
'
Our Heavy-Ouly Mull Purpoia Reynokli Fully Automatic Water Condillonari REALLY remove ruil and iron
hardneii and-rent lor at little at
Sll.OOamonth.
(?4a ta 7«<v

News

call

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water conditioning company
C ALLTOLL FREE 1-800-572-9575

349-3627

newspapers

Serving this iret since t93t.

L a n d s c a p e

P r o b l e m ?

Let our expert consultants help you. They will design a
landscaping plan specifically for your
home. Call now for an a p p o i n t m e n t .
4 o Z - U / / 1

20%0FF9HRUB9&TREE9

That are ready
for planting now.
Cash & Carry

DELIVERED BY T R U C K L O A D
TOPSOIL, W O O D CHIPS, SHREDDED BARK,
AND DECORATIVE STONE.
Orders Now Being Taken for S o d d i n g & Hydro Seeding

M A R G O L I S
N U R S E R Y
OUR NAME IS OUR GUARANTII
Serving our community ilnM 192*
^
w o p C h e r r y Hill R d . , Y p s i l a n t i , M i
o n
4*^ mii»s wast of Canton Cantar Rd.
4 8 2 - 0 7 7 1
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with all of Its goals accomplished, the Novi
Bobcats swim club toweled off for the final time
this summer after turning in another outstanding
coUective performance at the state meet In
Wyoming recently.
No team scores were kept In the 25-squad
competition, but no one needed a scoresheet to
determine that the Parks and Recreation
Department/Community Education-sponsored
club fared well. The Bobcats came away from the
state competition with nine first-place finishes.
Kristen Laing led the Novi splashers by pulling
off a "triple" - that is, being a part of three firstplace efforts. Performing in the girls' lO-and-under
category, Lahig beat the pack In the 50-yard
freestyle event with a 31.8 clocking.
Laing also won the lO-and-under 50-yard
breaststroke, finishing In 38.8 seconds. Her
remaining victory occurred in the 200-yard lO-andunder freestyle relay along with Nancy May,
Stephanie Unangst and Kris Papp. The time was
2:27.
In addition, Rob Hill and Robert Papp each came
home with a couple of tlUes. Hill claimed the 13-14
50-yard freestyle event with a 24.4 time, and
captured the lOO-yard version of the same event
with a 2:03.8 finish. Papp, swimming In the same
age group, won the 200-yard Individual medley In
state

there's a complete scoring Augusts:
summary of the Bobcats' Girls' 10-and-under - 200
Kaya Patail was a state runner-up
performance at the state meet medley relay: Michelle Patail, i
Carol Bekkala, Nancy May and
Kris Papp, fifth, 2:53.2. SO
freestyle: Cindy Hill, 11th, 38.7;
BR
Kris Papp, 10th, 36.0; Kristen
P e b b l e C r e e k G o l f C l u b i UIng, first, 31.8. SO butterfly:
Stephanie Unangst, third, 40,3.
SO backstroke: Stephtnle
^ ' I s y o u r
h o m e
Unangst, third, 30.9; Michelle
R E S T R U R R N T
Patail, fifth, 43.S. 100 freestyle:
Susan Uing, 11th, 1:34.7. SO
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road
i n s u r e d
for
breaststroke: Carol Bekkala,/
12th, 49.0; Nancy May, 11th, 48,0;'
Kristen Laing, first, 38,8.100 IM:
Specializing in Breakfast
Cindy Hlli, 11th, 1:41,2; Staoey
n v h a t i t ^
Lang, 12th, 1:S0.6,2O0 freestyle
relay: Kris Papp, Kristen Laing,
7 days a week
Nancy May and Stephanie
w o r t h ,
o r
Unangst, first, 2:22,7. 200
freestyl
e relay: Michelle Patail,
GOLFER'S SPECIAL
Carol Bekkala, Susan Laing and
Cindy Mill, fifth, 2:38,
Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 a.m.
j u s t f o r
w h a t
Boys' 11-12 - 50 freestyle:
Karl Freydl, 11th, 35,7; Mark Hill,
fourth, 28,0, 50 backstroke: Karl
I s HOLES «3.25
4 3 7 - 5 4 1 1
Freydl, ninth, 42.4. SO
i t c o s t
y o u
breaststroke: Mark Mill, first,
35.3.
3ee me lo (ind oul if your homeowners insurance covers,
Girls' 11-12 - 50 freestyle:
you lor increased value due lo inllation. I'fl explain
Kathy Bletler, eighth, 32.2;
Slate Farm's low-cost Homeowners Insurance wilh
Melissa Becktold, 10th, 32.5;
aulomalic inllation coverage.
Kaya Patail, I2lh, 33.2. 50
backstroke: Kathy Beitler, 10th,
42.9.100 freestyle: Lisa Fellcelll,
IS Years Experience
1:07.3. 50 breaststroke; Kaya
Paul
Folino
Don't Procrastinate...
Insulate
Patail, ninth, 42:31; Melissa
Becktold, 10th, 42,32,100 IM: Lisa
T A M I T Q
Insulation
Fellcelll, sixth, 1:18,7, 200
430 N. Center
« I V r i C i 9 Supplies, Inc.
freestyle relay: Kathy Beitler,
Melissa Becktold, Kaya Patail,
Lisa Fellcelll, second. •
Northville,
Licensed & Insured
Boys' 13-14 - 50 freestyle:
Quality Sales & Service
Chris James, 11th, 34.1; Carl
Ml
Frank,
ninth, 28.5; Rob Hill, first,
Residential-ComiKiercial
24.4.100 freestyle: Robert Papp,
tirst, 52.5. 50 t)ackstroker Chris
BLANKET* BUiyVN-IN
.
349-1189
James, 10th, 41.8.100 freestyle:
Serving Wej ), OeklendA Ll¥lng$ton Counlle$
Carl Frank, eighth, 2:25.7; Rob
Hill, first, 2:03.8, 200 IM: Robert
Like a good neighbor,
MIchIgm
MPtn Jolini-Minvlllt
Papp, first, 2:14,5,
S t a t e Fsum i s t h e r e .
Producli
43N1
Girls' 13-14 - 200 medley
Inbulatlon
For The Do-lt-Yourselfers
Instead of Trying lo Keep Up With The Jones'relay: Debbie Wohifell, Linda
Put The Jones' To Work For Youl
Iseli, Noreen Langklll and Anita
Nelland, third, 2:11.2. SO
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
^4^348-9880
ESTIMATES
V
freestyle: Anita Nelland, 10th,
*^
28111
LANNY'8
•
NOVI
HomeOllice: Blootninglon, Illinois
29.1; Karen Hogue, eighth, 28,8;
Lynn Wohifell, sixth, 28,1, SO
butterfly: Lynn Wohifell, sixth,
31.0.100 freestyle: Sara Murphy,
1Sth, 1:24.2; Anita Neiland,
eighth, 1:06,7, 50 backstroke:
Noreen Langklll, eighth, 35,7; I
Karen Hogue, sixth, 34,3; Debbie
Wohifell, fifth, 34.0. SO
I M O N R O E T
breaststroke: Linda Iseli, sixth,
36.6. 200 IM: Noreen Langklll,
fourth, 2:40.0.200 freestyle relay:
Karen Hogue, Linda Iseli, Lynn
Wohifell and Debbie Wohifell,
second, 1:54,8,
Boys' 15-17 - 50 freestyle:
Chad Balk, eighth, 25.2; Dave
Messink,' sixth, 24.7. 100
butterfly: Mark Hughes, third,
58.9. 100 backstroke: Dave
Messink, ninth, 1:11.2; Chad
Balk, seventh, 1:08,6. 200 IM:
Mark Hughes, first, 2:14.7.
Girls' 15-17 - 50 freestyle:
Sheila Albers, eighth, 30,1;
Colleen Welland, sixth, 29,1,100
breaststroke: Sheila Albers,
eighth, 1:27,6; Colleen Weiland,
sixth, 1:24,1,
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Reg. $19.95 Mfgr's. S u g g e s t e d
LIFETIME WARRANTY

THE " H O M E F R O N T "
Fireplace Insert

n o n n i Q i s a

O

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto-Life
Health-Home

List.

TALMAY

N

O

inturanee A9eney
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

W

E n g i n e e r e d
O N L T

S t Q u e

P L Y M O U T H
THE PROFESSIONAL

i r S A L L
IN STORE FOR YOU

3 Dwarf Viburnum
2 Citation Yow
1 Autumn PurplfAih
1 Radiant Crab
N U R S E R Y
ALTERNATIVE

9 9 0 0 A N N A R B O R - P L Y M O U T h l RD7MILES EAST OP U . S . a S . S M I L E S WEST OF SHE LOON
OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 '
SUNDAY I D - 6
I

_i_
ph.

^ K ' a . B R n n
a 5 3 - s s a n
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• Burns wood or coal!
• Optional outside air
hookup on every stove.
• Heat-projecting fan on
every stove.
•UL listed and ICBO
approved.
> 2 sizes, 6 designs to
choose from.
> Heats up to 2000 sq. ft.
> Warranted for 5 years.
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2:14.5 and salted away the lOO-yard freestyle at the
52.5 mark,
Meanwhile, Mark Hill became the state champ in
the breaststroke. He successfully took on all
comers in the boys' 11-12 50-yard competition,
stopping the timer at 35.3. Mark Hughes rounded
out the Bobcat first-placers with his 2:14.7
performance in the 15-17 200-yard Individual
medley.
The Bobcats also had three runners-up, all in
relay efforts. In the 13-14 age division, the 200-yard
freestyle quartet of Karen Hogue, Linda Iseli, Lynn
WohlfeU and Debbie Wohifell completed their
rounds In 1:54.8, while the boys' team of Carl
Frank, Papp, Rob Hill and Chris James finished hi
1:52.7 in the same event.
The other second-placer came in the 11-12 200yard freestyle relay with Kathy Bletler, Melissa
Becktold, Kaya PataU and Lisa FeliceUi.
With all of those outstanding performances, it's
no wonder Bobcat Coach Manse Tian said he was
satisfied with his team's summer showing.
"They all came through," the young mentor
said. "We scored 130 more points \a this year's
league meet than the year before. And we were
also division champs.
"I'd say we accomplished what we set out to do."

MADE TO HT ANY
SBEOPBWIC
INCLUaNQ

DOUBl£ DOOR SETS
FACJORYDIRECTTO-rOU
CALL

5 S 4 - 6 0 8 0
OVER so STORM DOORS ON DISPLAY
NOW AT OUR THREE L-OCATIONS
MADISON HEI0HT8
Madiion Sq. Shopping Center
310S8 JohnR. Road
REDFOHD
SOUTHOATE
9092Toleoraph
TRnsBFur.ka
(Bel. Joy S W Chlcngo) '^^^ ^"'"^

HOURS:
MON.-FRI.: 10-9 P M
S A T U R D A Y : 10-6 P M
S U N D A Y : 11-5 P M
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13503 M I D D L E B E L T
SOUTH OF JEFFRIES FREEWAY
522-6050

NO J.OSS L E A D E R S • N O L I M I T S

B A C K
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S C H O O L

S P E C I A L S

10 PACK BIC PENS

$1-13

3 PACK BIC CLICK PENS

$1.13

3 PACK BIC PENS

390

10 PACK # 2 PENCILS
10 PACK BIC BANANA INK CRAYONS
62 COUNT CRAYOLA CRAYONS
STENO BOOK
(80 COUNT)
MEAD 3 SUBJECT THEME BOOK
Wide or Narrow Man Margin (120 count)

20 Page
photo
albums
only

850
490

MEAD ERASURE ASSORTMENT
11nk or Pencil Eraser and
4 Pencil Cap Erasers

$ 1 . 9 9

E V E R Y B O D Y

P

'^'^

MEAD 1 SUBJECT THEME BOOK
70 Count
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VIDALSASSOON
bag of 6 pair

^ 4 ^ ^
( 1
uiJ

LIQUID PRELL SHAMPOO
16 oz.
•

"THE VIGILANT"
Comfort and performance a line
blend lor your home. Heals up to
1700 sq. ft. Takes logs 21" long,
26" wide by 19" deep. Weight 470
lbs.

Q u a l i t y

3 Amtrlcan Cranbtrry
1 Rhododendron
3 Broadmoor Junlptr
6 Emarald'GoM Euonymm

e

m

SHAMPOO

VIDALSASSOON

t

«2.39

12 oz.
^goz.

FINISHING RINSE

'2.39

E

®

Tht (inlahlng touch to a fim hoim it • unlqiw landK«p«. Plymouth
NurMry can hvlp you achiav* Km bttt affect lor your home. Our
datiflntra dramr acalad iandacapa plana at no charga nrhan you buy
your plants froffl ua — Juat bring in your titia aurvay or lot dimantiont
and photoa, daaignara urill do Ina raat. For lha profaaakmal touch at
avaryday lour pricaa coma to Plymouth Nuraary.

FREE
ADMISSION
North American
champion, Danetle
Sullivan, shows the lorm
that made her a
champion In figures and
free-dance at US
Amateur Conlederalioni
ol Roller Skating
National Competition

m

t a l l y

$

For Example:
THIS IS A 45'TRI-LEVEL
ON A 60'LOT WITH THE
FOLLOWING 20
PLANTS IN SIZES TO FIT
MOST ANY BUDGETI

s t a t e

V05 SHAMPOO
15 oz. Normal, Dry, Oily

Y

COMPLETE QAPOeiNJ CENTER
QUALITY NURSERY STOCK
DESIGNING AND PLANTING

T O D A Y thru F R I D A Y
at 7 P M
SATURDAY
1 and 3 PM
USED BOOK SALE... AUGUST 22 - 23
Presented by Women's American ORT,
Glennwood Chapter. All proceeds benefit ORT
schools throughout the world.

m

RENISOFI

Mall
^

a

B o b c a t s '

S

T o d a y t h r o u g h A U G U S T 23

n

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

S i l v e r d o m e

student ticket sold.
The offer only applies to tickets which
are sold prior to the game, however.
Proceeds from tickets sold at the
Silverdome will be given to the
Waterford Township squad.
"We're urging everybody who wants
to attend the game to purchase their
tickets in advance so we can earn some
money for our high school,"
commented Apap, who's headed into
his third year as coach of the Warrior
grldders.
"We're really looking for a big year
this season, and it would be really nice
if the fans got out and supported us,"
added the Warrior mentor.
Anyone interested in helping the
Warriors by purchasing pre-game
tickets can obtain additional
information from the high school at 6245020 or Bertha King of the WaUed Lake
Western Boosters Club at 624-3052.
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TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River,
Novi
348-9699
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the result was a 7-5 verdict for St. Clair Mellema belted a two-run tripleShores. Goyette was charged with the during her team's four-run uprising,!
defeat in relief of Phillips, giving up and Orr added an RBI as well.
Then St. Clair Shores - the same
three sixth-inning runs to erase a 5-4
team that had toppled the Four Stars
Four Star lead.
The locals had grabbed the earlier in the tourney - did it again.
advantage thanks to a five-run fifth, The score was 7-6, their side as the Four
overcoming a 2-0 enemy lead. But St. Stars tried in vain to climb all the way
Clair Shores drew to within 5-4 in the out of a 7-1 hole.
Despite the loss, there were plenty of
fifth before rallying for more in the
sixth. Orr's two-for-two and Kurzawa's offensive bright spots. Mellema tripled
two-run triple represented CSiG's once more and scored two runs;
offensive highlights.
Margaret Grubb chased home two; a n d |
Down but not out in the double- Phillips and Sue Beall contributed two
elimination action, the Four Stars hits apiece.
squeaked past the Sterling Angels in the In fact, Manager Grubb felt there
following contest, 5-4. Phillips delivered were many bright spots In his team's
a clutch, two-out single in the bottom of play over the weekend. In addition to
the seventh to decide the issue following the play of Phillips, Grubb was duly
one-baggers by Peggy Hathaway and Impressed by Mellema's shortstop
winning pitcher Fran Cullen. The two game in the absence of Tracy Grubb.
clubs had earlier traded four-run
"She just played super shortstop,"
innings, with CS&G plating theirs in the Grubb said. "She was almost flawless
second only to see the Angels bounce and helped with three double plays. I
back in the third.
have no complaints."
^
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Without much of an offense — and
without, for the most part, standout
shortstop Tracy Grubb - it's no wonder
Cooper, Shifman & Gabe Four Stars
Manager Jack Grubb wasn't too
unhappy to see his Inter-Lakes Pigtail
League team finish second In last
weekend's I-L Muscular Dystrophy
Tournament.
Kathy Phillips played a major role In
the Four Stars' success at the 24-team
tourney, notching pitching wins in two
of her team's three triumphs and
contributing some lusty hitting as well.
A case in point was the tourney's first
game, when Phillips and Company beat
the Sterling Angels 11-2.
In addition to recording a completegame win, Phillips went two-for-three
at the plate, scored two runs and
knocked in another as the locals built a
9-0 cushion. The Four Stars plated four
runs in the second, four more in the
third and added another in the fifth. The
two clubs traded two-spots In the sixth.
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MOBILE HOME

M O B I L E N O M E ROOF COATING
ALUMAKOTE 10'P«r <q 'i KOOL SEAL IS per $q <t
Aak AbOMl Ou' Commaiciai f<ala>
GUARANTEED 1 YEAR AGAINST MILDEW • OPTIONAL RENEWAL SERVICE
O

B

s h i n e

G

^
> S S ^
R*mov« mildew from tldci ind ((vd • W«ih o(» dirt, ipldti webi, mudaobbor'i,
•tc. • Rtmovt itilni • BrlghMn up aluminum ilding • Clean walls, celllnsi ana
IcrMDl of carport and porcti (you ramova furniture) • It will look lo good you
_
may not fiatra to paint!
:sTORvHOMES- 7 5 . 0 0 • duplex — 7 5 . 0 0
WEEKENDS • FAST SERVICE
DAYS • EVENINGS
(313)227 1955

P

M e l l e m a

DOUR HANDLr
AND LOCK
AIR
TIGHT
DOOR

EXHAUST STACK

E A C H
LICENSED MECHANICS-INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

T o

VISINE EYE DROPS
Vi oz.

«2.49 ^

SECRET
D E O D O R A N T OR
ANTIPERSPIRANT

iflslnij

A L L E R G A N LENSRINS
PRESERVED SALINE
SOLUTION

M.19

BAUSCH & LOMB
LENS CARRYING CASE
FOR SOFT LENSES

»2.27

ONLY
^1,69

ADJUSTABLE EYEGLASS
G U A R D FOR SPORTS

'3.39

|«q^

E Y E G L A S S SCREWDRIVER

ALLERGINS
SOFTLENS CLEANING
TABLETS

48'S

BAUSCH & LOMB STERILE
PRESERVED SALINE
^
SOLUTION
'1.29

KIT

'8.19

650

LENS C L E A N M "
FOR GLASS OR PLASTIC
LENSES
ANTISTATIC ANTIFOG
V4 0Z.

^
^

g e t

John Bean Service
and Tire
26179 Novi Road
349-7400 •

LOWCn
HEAT VENT
<:OMDUSTION
AIR INTAKE Duct
LIVONIA LOCATION
373356MllaRd.
„ ^
Nawburgh Plaza
591-6655
ROCHESTER LOCATION
205BRochastarRd.
Hampton Plaza
852-3327
FARMINGTON HILLS LOCATION
28857 Orchard
LakaRoad
553-2260

Knight's Auto
Supply II
,43500 Grand River
. 346-1260
12 Oaks Tire
4299P Grand River
: 348-9669

Dude's Servicd
12SSW. Maple
66B4654

Cesaro's Mobil
1715 Pontiac Trail
, 624-3256

Spark's Boron
Maple at Dicker
6244621

t h e

P

N e w s

Nov! Standard
43382 Grand Rivar
349-91SS

Trent's Marathoi
1101 N. Pontiac Tr.
669-9861

Jerry's Marathon
38171 10 Mil*
474-9703

Duane's Service
Cantar
43601 Grand River
348-2300
Knighfs Auto
Supply i l l
938 Pontiac Trail
669-1020

SALE ENDS AUG. 31,1080 ABOVE DEALERS SUPPLIED BY KNIGHT'S AUTO SUPPLY
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5 2 2 - 6 1 0 0

c a l l

Riley's Standard
750 N. PontiK Tr.
624-3321

H

CALL

FOR

A

&

M

QUOTE

ON

YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

3 4 9 - 3 6 2 7

P
sliger
H o m e newspapers

I N S U R A N C E

C O - P A Y

C O M P A R E $3,00 — F » M '1.47
C O M P A R E $2,00 — F&M '.47
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CORRECT PRINTINQ ERRORS

4-D-THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS-Wednesday, August 20.1980
Wednesday, August ?0,1980-THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS-5-D
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matter but indicated that she felt the decision was
in error,
"It's just too long after the season," she said.
"The season's been over for almost a month
now,,.a lot of kids are on vacation, and it's hard to
get a team together. Besides, some of the kids are
busy in tournaments."
However, a couple of board members disagreed
with Mrs. Provow's sentiments. Dolores Vedro,
who made the motion to hold the one-game playoff,
pointed out that the league constitution states such
a playoff will be held in the event of a tie between
two clubs at season's end.
"Those two teams refused to play, saying they
couldn't field a team," Mrs, Vedro said, "But they
were involved in a tournament that's not in any
way related to the Novi Little League,,.the matter
should have been solved long ago."
Mrs. Vedro added that neither manager was
present at the time of the board's decision, and that
"absolutely no one" affiliated with the Yankee
Peddler club was on hand,
"If they (coaches and/or managers of the two
teams) were all that concemed, they should have
come to the meeting," Mrs, Vedro said. "They
were aware that it was taking place."
In addition, Mrs. Vedro said that her husband who was the home plate umpire at the game
Saturday - said the Party Store player didn't step
on anyone's foot. Mrs, Vedro also said that League
Vice-President Chuck Pickeral, who was standing
behind the backstop, saw no such incident,
" I really feel bad about all of this for both
teams," Mrs Vedro concluded, "We (the board)
are just trying to make both teams happy."
Another board member, Novi Little League
Player Agent Barb Ball, said Mrs. Provow, as
league president, "should have made sure this was
taken care of weeks ago. She had to be aware that
our constitution called for a playoff,''
As for the alleged foot-stepping Incident, Ms, Ball
said it didn't happen. She also commented that
Novi Party Store should get the first-place trophy
because it was leading at the time Yankee Peddler
walked off the field.
Meanwhile, Party Store Manager Clancy was on
vacation and could not be reached for comment.
Peddler Manager Shillito also couldn't be reached.

The Novi Little League's Major Division team
finished third in a 16-team Riverview tournament
action recently. The majors' finish occurred after a
victory in a Highland tourney earlier.
In the first-game Riverview action, the majors
nudged South Rockwood 8-7 as Bill Ritchie led the
attack with two doubles and a single. Eric Brooks
notched the pitching win, getting further offensive
support from Todd Thomas (triple) and Tom
Heslop, John Meo, Bob Huotarl and Mike Dewan
(singles).
The majors were eliminated in that tourney
when host Riverview triumphed, 11-3. The locals
only had two hits in the loss, as Brooks homered
and Meo singled.
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If you're looking for some work this faU and have
the right qualifications, the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department just might have something
for you. Here's a list of openings that It's trying to
fillthlsfall:
"
|»» Volleyball supervisor - must be 18 years or
mder. Work Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from October to April. Pays $4 an hour.
• Volleyball referee - must be 16 years or older.
Work Monday, Tuesday or Thursday evenings.
Should have a good knowledge of the rules. Pay $7
per match.
• Flag football referee - must be 16 years or
older. Work Saturday mornings from September to
November. Should have good knowledge of the
rules. Pays $6 per game. A dlnlc Is planned for
^ursday, September 18 at 6:30 p.m.

e
•

A disagreement has arisen in Novi Little League
circles regarding whether one-game playoffs
should be held in the event of ties at the end of the
regular season, and tensions apparently reached a
high point during such a playoff Saturday.
Yankee Peddler and Novi Party Store - each of
which finished the regular season a month ago with
identical 13-5 records - attempted to determine a
Blue Division champion in the circuit's major
league. But the contest apparently produced more
• ill will between certain league officials instead of a
champion.
According to a report submitted to the News
Monday by Novi Little League President Marti
Provow, Party Store showed up for the contest with
eight eligible players and a ninth player who was
wearing a shoulder brace. The game started with
Yankee Peddler playing under protest.
Party Store Manager Jim Clancy and Peddler
Manager Tom Shillito weren't present, according
to Mrs. Provow's report, because they didn't feel
the playoff should be held, Mrs. Provow said that
each team was involved in a tournament unrelated
to the Novi Little League, with both squads
contending they couldn't field a team Saturday as a
result.
According to Mrs. Provow, the game was tied at
four-all in the sixth inning (although reports vary
as to the score) when Party Store's Eric Brooks
scored a run and unintentionally landed on catcher
Al Provow's foot. Provow is the son of the league
president.
At that point, Mrs, Provow said, one of the
Peddler coaches called his players off the field
while Provow sought treatment for his foot, ending
play. In the meantime, Mrs. Provow related, the
fans demonstrated as "unsportsmanship behavior
as I've seen in a long time."
Consequently, her report concluded, the Blue
Division title is yet undecided. She added that a
Novi Little League Board of Directors session has
been set for tonight (Wednesday) beginning at 7:30
in the Novi High School Commons, at which time
the matter will be discussed,
Mrs. Provow said the bad feelings stemmed from
a board of directors' decision last Wednesday that
the one-game playoff should be held. As president
of the league, Mrs. Provow didn't vote on the
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REGULAR AFTER
REBATE*
PRICE

SIZE
BR78X13
195/75R14
205/75R14
205/75R15
215/75R15
225/75R15
235/75R15
U R E C T L Y
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H

• ( 1 - 3 / 1 6 Piston)
• All weather M\6
• Lifetime guarantee
VISA-
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m
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S

$ Q B B

each
plus
$4.00 INSTALLATION

49,95
60.95
62.95
59.95
69.95
75.95
79,95

37.45
48.45
50.45
47.45
57.45
63.45
67.45

F.E.T.
1.98 '
2.33 '
2.48
2.57 .
2.75
2.93 .,
3.11
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A L I
• Set Caster
Chamber
Toe-in
• Road Test
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^ 4 5 0
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ELLIS TIRE
27149 Cherry Hil
(al Inksler Rd.)
278-3610

ELLIS TIRE
12720 Livernois
(3 BIks. S. of Davison)
931-0305

ELLIS TIRE
1926B Middiebelt
(al7Mlle)
477-4840

ELLIS TIRE
25990 Gratiot Ave,
(at Frazho)
776-0100

ELLIS TIRE
23533 Eureka Rd.
(Near Southland Mall)
287-4440

DON ELLIS TIRE
Corner Rochester Rd.
Stephenson Hv»y. S1-75 '
§89-7p06

lire Service Only

Detroit

s p l a s h i n g

One might say swimming's a family affair for
young Jeffrey, Jonathan and Steven Cohen of Novi.
The trio - which has a collection of trophies
at's larger than most kids' toy collections swam recently in the 1980 Michigan AAU Age
Group Long Course Three-Day Swimming
Championships at the Southfield Civic Center's 50meter outdoor pool. They're the sons of Bob and
Cyndy Cohen of Novi.
Steven, an eight-year-old, was the youngest
qualifier In the championship. He swam in the 10and-under 200-,eter individual medley, the 100meter freestyle, the 200-meter freestyle and team
j|lays.
• T h e weekend before, Steven participated In the
22d annual Charles A. Foster "A" Meet In
Lakewoodhlo, capturing first place In the elghtand-under 100-meter freestyle, 50-meter freestyle
and 50-meter butterfly. He also captured the
meet's eight-and-under boys' high-point trophy.
Meanwhile, Jonathan, age nine, qualified to
swim in all 10 events. He took home championship
medals In the 200-meter freestyle, 100-meter
butterfly and 200-meter Individual medley. Jon
also turned In the second-fastest swim of the day In
the 200-meter freestyle.
O j o n just returned home from a very successful
weekend at Battle Creek's Summer's End "A"
Swim Meet, where his 200-yard freestyle swim of
2:17.50 and his 200-yard individual medley clocking
of 2:38.62 places him on the 1979-80 Michigan AAU
Short Course Top Ten Listing for boys 10 and
under.
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Summer will soon blend
into fall, and that means
we've got plenty of sports
pictures left from the past
Softball season at the
Novi-Walled Lake News
offices.
Any leftover pictures

we have are yours, free
on a first-come, firstserve basis. Call us at 6248100 to request a
particular picture, or stop
by the News offices at
1340 South Commerce
Road in Walled Lake.

$ 5 2 5

1980 CITATION
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
Automatic transmission,alr, tilt,crulse,custom Interior.

1980 CHEVETTE
Automatic transmission, sport stripes,
cloth interior, low mileage, factory war
ranty. Stock ffPL9290
$ 4 4 8 5

c u s t o m

1977 PINTO CUSTOM WAGON
Automatic, power steering and brakes,
air. Rally wheels, low mileage.
$ 2 4 8 5

1979 LUV LONG BOX
4 speed, radio, step bumper, sliding
rear window, camper top.

1979 CHEVETTE 4 DOOR
4 cylinder, 4 speed transmission, air,
AM/FM, rear defogger. Stock #P9282A
$ 3 9 8 5

1978 CHEVROLET
ONE TON STAKE
Dual wheels, automatic transmission
power steering and brakes, very sharp!

$ 5 9 8 5

$ 7 9 8 5
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WORK

7 Days A Week
Shop 478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete business"
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•11.44*

ADHBIVE
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20**
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THRIFTY BOARDS
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PRESSURE
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DO-IT-YOURSELF
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P R E H U N G
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7 0 2 0 O r c h a r d L a k e R d .
B e t w e e n 14 & 15 M i l e R o a d s in W e s t B l o o m f i e l d

Labor Spoclal
tCMMri

»Dl$.~"235/!'--l01 •/* $ 0 , FT.
-^ClASSCUll^AtCL

1 0 *
CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS
CONCORD, WE8C0
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ECONOMY GRADE

(t) fieinove old door,
threshold. Inside trim and
hardware.
I N T E R I O R

SDL
— 13/8" T H I C K
— FJ J A M B
— HINGES
-STOPS
(BIRCH NOT STOCKED
ATAILIOCATIONS)

(2) Slide pre-hung unit Into
opening over existing frame.
Nail to secure In place. Cut
banding.

(3) Altoch anchor screws, app
ly weotherstripped stops,
fasten and caulk new
tlireshold. reinstall inside trim.

CDX'

m^fX

SHiATHINOPiyWOOft

2x4^r

W *

2x48'

7 9 ^ *

2x4-10'unun

^V^*

(ll€llN.FT.)

P R E H U N G D O O R
U N I T S
lAUAN
BIRCH
2/0x6/8
^ 2 9 "
2/0x6/8
^ 3 5 "
2/4x6/8
^ 2 9 "
2/4x6/8
>36"
2/6x6/8
»29"
2/6x6/8
«36*'
2/8x6/8
* 3 2 "
2/8x6/8
* 3 9 "
3/0x6/8
»33**
3/0x6/8
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STOdUDEfENCI
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QUALITY

EXTERIOR
WHITE

HORIZONTAL 1 " BUNDS
N PecerMtr CeJen,

E==]!E22j)
R A R O A I N

" B A L I "

LATEX
PAINT
2GAL.PAII

P 0 S 1 S

fIKSfRVATIVI rRillURi.TR{ATeO

^
.ISIGNERBLINDS
*AU pnvlout ordM •xeludtt/

$ 9 3 *
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FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 25MliE RADIUS ON ORDERS OVER $2000

M T . CLEMENS
5 S. GROESBECK
South ol Cass Ave.
469-2300

E
W

L A U A N
U N D E R U Y M E N T

r*Un.Ft.
1$**Un.Ft
l«»*Uii.Ft.
23'*U».Ft,
29'*Uii.R.
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1x2
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1x6
1x1
1x10
1x12
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0
%
NoClMrgoaAeGoptod
i
Cwpen imMl be ptmmM uiMn irtMing order only'
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LUMBER

WHITEWOODS

WALLPAPER"!
Any book - Any group In our H
library. Fretgnt and Handling!
Additional.

,Oi«li«r*Utie<
PwmHiElonHUIa

C O N S T R O a i O N

No. 2/STANOARD

• RiverbreaK
• Puffin
Oomtorter
• Eagle tt^ountaln
• Bouguej^
nts
'Cutlomaraown
•MaasurInD A Inatallatlon •vallaWe. a«Lracoat
DRAPERY BOUTIQUE COUPON

Mrr
8

2 / 8 x 6 / 8 -

2 x 4 ^

on Fibrlci
• styling with Imagination
• S«hilble prices
• Decorator fabrics
• FlneworKman8t)lp
• Olract mill buying

i M m

OBfliUU. MOTORS MJrrS DIVISION
KEEP THAT a S I A T Q M FEEUHQ
W I T H a i N U I N I G M PARTS.

R

ix23m$a.fi.(«MFT.fAcift}

SAVE
UP TO

OFF A L L

1^:

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

"Soldby the bushel or the yard"

FT.<KRAfT.FACfD) i

d r a p e r i e s

D«cor«tor
Cloths &
P.V.C.
*AII proviout
order* oxeludod

E S T I M A T E S

$ 4 4 8 5

GM QUALITY
SBMCE/MRTS

'3.50
'6.25
'12.65
39940 Grand River-wait of Haggerty
Now 477-9717 477-9420

5Q.FT,

S h o p

Sill

A

349-3627

^ANUPACrUKPOTO
NEW METRIC STANDARDS

ON BODY WORK FOR ALL
MAKES CARS AND TRUCKS.
IVIaJor Credit Cards Accepted
for Insurance Deductible

J

COMMERCIAL,

and CUSTOM

WEEK
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1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
9 passenger Silverado, double air, tilt,
cruise, loaded. Factory Official.
O n l y

RESIDENTIAL,

GOOD-BYE WEEDS
Mb. Soz. Can
51b. Box
15 Lb. Bag

R E P L A C E M E N T DOOR U N I T
PERMA-DOOR By Sl«*lcraft
-(OE2l)-6 PANEL DESIGN

• toweli
• twtliruga
• ahower curtains,

O n l y

Livonia, Michigan

LANDSCAPE
ROCK

SPECIAL THIS

CONTRACTOR

FRANKLIN

a n y o n e ?

Bath

LE TRUNK TRAILER
1000 lb. capacity. The answer to the
small car.

call

C E M E N T

IN STOCK
Ovoriiza 2-6'
Multi-color

raODiiOflSEiUlillililllM

[

F R E E

$ 2 0 8 5

News

SAND
STONE
WOOD CHIPS
TOPSOIL
LANDSCAPE STONES
and IVIATERIAL

o n

VERTICAL BLINDS

$ 1 8 8 5

The

•
•
•
•
•

T O Y O U R H O M E W I T H A N E X T E R I O R STEEL

B o d y

'1 s

get

A S S E M A N Y

b r o t h e r s

P i c t u r e s ,

$ 3 8 8 5

1976 CHEVETTE 2 DOOR
Automatic transmission, AM/FM, cloth
Interior, very sharp! Stock #814A

d
To

most Am. cars
(Excludes Chevelles)

TIRES • BRAKES • SHOCKS • ALIGNMENT • EXHAUST

$ 6 1 8 5

1975 VALIANT 4 DOOR
6 cylinder, automatic transmission,
power steering and brakes, air, AM/FM,
low mileage.

i

• Open gym supervisor - must be 17 years or
older. Work Thursdays from 8-9:30 p.m.,
September to December. Responsible for
collecting money and supervising activity. Pays
$3.50 an hour.
If you're Interested in any of these positions,
contact the Parks and Recreation Department at
349-1976 for more Information.
The Parks and Rec Department is also looking
for volunteer help for two fall programs. Bowling Is
being offered for special residents every Tuesday
after school at Novi Bowl. The program requires a
minimum of a one to three adult-student ratio.
The bowling program will begin September 16
and run 10 weeks. Mlmimum age is 16 years;
interested persons should contact Bill Scott at 3491976.

f

C-10 lo 30 TRUCKS SLIGHTLY MORE WITH THIS COUPON
• Drain engine oil & refill vflth required lubricant • Replace oil
filter • Lubricate ail vital chassis pans • 72 Check point inspection
OFFER GOOD UNTIL SEPTEI\/IBER 30, 1980

m

o

STEEL-BELTED RADIAL WHITEWALL

d

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Custom interior, air, AM/FM stereo, full
power.

r

N

o h e n

HEAVY DUTY

The Tom ShiUlto-coached club had earlier
claimed Highland honors with a 5-1 success over
Hi-White No. 2 in the final game. Brooks hurled
seven innings in that one, yielding only four hits
and an unearned run.
Brooks' fine pitching wasn't the club's first taste
of mound excellence in the tourney. Brent Dinan
had previously shut out Metamora, 3-0, and HiWhite No. 2,14-5. Brooks had earlier pitched his
team to wins over South Lyon (a 4-1 no-hitter) and
Metamora (a 6-2 one-hitter).
In fact, so good was Novi's pitching Jn, that
tourney that its only loss was a 3-2 decision at the
hands of - you guessed it - Hi-White No. 2. Dan
Mahan lost a two-hitter in that one.

P R I C E

F R E E
O I L
WITH
L U B R I C A T I O N & O I L FILTER
Passenger Cars Only

1976 TOYOTA CELICA GT
5 speed transmission, AM/FM stereo,
low mileage.

p

M I K E
E

s

e

it.

UTICA
WEST SIDE
FENTON
L I N C O L N PARK
48075 V A N DYKE 12222 INKSTER RO.
14375 TORREYRD.
3255 FORT ST.
Bet. 21 Mile & 22 MileBel. Plymouth 8, SchoolcraftBet. Southfield 8 Goddard Torrey &S. Long Lake Rd
739-7463
937-9111
629-3300
386-5177

DETROIT
WATERFORD TWR
YPSILANTI
BRIGHTON
SOUTHFIELD
5311 E.NEVADA
7374 HIGHLAND RD.
525
MAIN
ST.
22800W.
SMILE
629
N.
HURON
Bet. Ryan & Mound
On M-59 Bet. Airport
I
Bid.
W.
of
Grand
River
S Williams LakeRd.
"> Mile E. of Telegroph
368-1800
481-1500
227-1831
666-2450
353-2570
Niwon«oirioc«TiiM
OPEN: Mon. through Thurs. 8 am-6 pm
Some items may not be available at all locations
Friday 8 am-8 pm
All items Cash & Carry — Sale items marked with*
Sof. 8 am-5 pm; Sun. 10 am-4 pm
Prices Good Aug. 20 • 26
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D o n ' t
Families, start your bicycles!
The first father/son and mother/daughter bike
motocross family race will be held at Waterford
Oaks County Park BMX track August 27 at 5 p.m.
The race will be decided by the fastest father/son
or mother/daughter team's combined time. Each
team member will race individually by the child's
age group.
A $1 registration fee is required per team. The
fee will be used to award trophies and plaques to
the teams with the fastest times in each age group
and the fastest parent's time in each age group.

F r e s h m e n

f o r

s o u g h t

W e s t e r n

IT

YOURSELF

ASSEMANY

g

Aye group divisions will be divided into
categories of 7-8-year-olds, 9-10,11-12,13,14,15 and
over.
Parents can race once for each child entered in
the contest. Mandatory safety equipment for the
race includes a long-sleeve shirt, long pants and a
helmet.
The family BMX race is the brainchild of BMX
director Steve Wofford. Wofford said he developed
the idea after talking to some of the estimated 160plus parents who come to watch their children
participate in weekly races held Saturday
mornings at Waterford Oaks.
"I've talked to some parents and kidded them
about getting on the bikes. The parents thought it
was an interesting idea," Wofford said.
Waterford Oaks is located at Scott Lake Road
between Dixie Highway and Watkins Lake Road
near Pontiac. For details, phone 858-0916.

C O N C R E T E

PROJECTS

BROTHERS

MADE EASY WITH

POOL COMPANY
• Fast Installation
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IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

CONCREIE V | f
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If your
NOVI NEWS
Is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
phone

Free Traileri
Save Time
Save Money
We're open 7 dayi
Convenient U-CART Concrete
% yd. to 1 yd. at a time

39940 Grand River

349-3627

•• •
•• •
For Free Estimate-Call

Pool Closings, Openings & Servicel

"--yVjOXJ^''^
477-9420

477-9717

,

9 A,M.. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week

k.
0

i
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Ninth-graders, take heed
Walled Lake Western is in its first week of girls'
tennis practice for the fall season, and Noah
Gregory's waiting for you with open arms. In fact,
he's extending a special welcome to incoming
freshmen who possess or anticipate a penchant for
the game.
Practices began Monday for, the upcoming
season, and will run each weekday morning from 9
to 11 a.m. until school begins. Gregory says he's
especially eager to recruit ninth-graders so he can
help develop their skills early.
"If I can get these kids when they're young
enough," the veteran coach said, " I can teach
them the basics and help them grow as tennis
players." And, while Gregory encourages any
Interested ninth through I2th-grade parties to give
it a whirl, he says "too many kids think they can
come in as junior or seniors and just own the game.
Of course, it hardly ever works that way.
"We have lots of girls over here who are good
athletes," Gregory continued. "But we need to get
them started at the earliest possible age. The more
experience you have, the better off you are."
The Western coach's emphasis on young talent
isn't restricted to freshmen, however. The
Warriors could also use some upperclassmen help,
as evidenced last season when Uie team had only
two seniors.

W i l d c a t s '
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Novi High School golf coach Tim Falls needs to
find a few missing linksters.
In fact, the veteran coach of the Novi link
contingent is looking for quite a few good linlcsters
to replace the four team members who were lost to
graduation in June.
"We're going to have lots of positions open on the
team this year," commented Falls, "and we're
hoping to find some good prospects so we can
continue to post the type of record we've had over
the past few years."
The Novi High School golf team was slated to
begin practice last Wednesday at the Godwin Glens
Golf Course, so interested Wildcats have no time to
waste.
Falls said prospective golfers should come
prepared to play and have a completed physical
card in their possession.
Just two lettermen - Steve Sayre and Dean Rose
- return to the 1980 squad. Both Sayre and Rose
were key members of the 1979 Wildcat squad which
finished second to Pinckney in the Kensington
Valley Conference during the regular season and
then went on to finish second in the regionals and
12th in the state.
Additional information about the golf team may
be obtained by calling Novi High School at 349-5155.
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Flt^AL
Division A
Typewriter Shop
13 2
Goat Farm
12 3
Suburban Renl-lt
10 4
Fox & Company
9S
Bodytone/Country Place
Division B

UJ 2

«5
5s
s

«5

1 5

CONCRETE AND MASONRY PROBLEM SOLVERS.
Whatever the job—anchoring bolts and fixtures, water
proofing basements or patching and resurfacing drive
ways and walks—DIKE makes It easy.
Hydraulic

cement

101b.

Concrete

patch

81b.

Crack

$y83
$Q50
$459

gallon

filler

Concrete

bonder

gallon

Patching

cement

10 Ib.

$459
W o o d e n Storage
KIT...for e a s y
assembly

In l e s s

than

2

Nothing Else to Buy.
Everything is Pre-Cut.
There's Nothing to Saw.
You Need No Special Carpentry Skills.
Doors are Pre-Assembled & P re-Hung.
New, Exclusive "HANDY HANGERS*" automatlcally align frame.
• Wlli not Rust or Corrode.

l o o k

MNB-West Oakland IS, TruTemp 2
Pit Stop 14, Progressive Tool 4
Progressive Tool 20, Tru-Temp 8
Goal Farm 7, Typewriter Shop 6
Pit Stop 6, O'Brien's Angels 4
Typewriter Shop S, Goat Farm 3
Fox & Company 5, Suburban
Rent-It 2
tHNB-West Oakland 11, Ultra
VansO
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Western Red
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Cedar

Split Rail
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The posts and
. \
rails are hewn Irom W
decay resistant West
ern Red Cedar. Avail
able In 2' rail heights with
rails 10' long.

G
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Building

hours.

19
0 65
HOME RUN LEADERS:
69
4 11 B. Banks, Typewriter Shop, 8; M.
1 14 Banks, Typewriter Shop, 7;
1 14 Berg, Suburban Rent-It, 6;
Zerber, Progressive Tool, 6;
O'Brien's Angels, 5;
LAST WEEKS
' RESULTS: Crowe,
Cameron, Pit-Stop, 4; DePalma,
Goat
Farm,
4; lakovidis, Pit Stop,
O'Brien's Angels 14, Ultra Vans 6
Goat Farm 7, Suburban Rent-It 4 4; Kaercher, Goat Farm, 4;
Typewriter Shop IS, Bodytone/- Lutosky, Bodytone/Country
Place, 4.
Country Place 0
Pit stop
O'Brien's Angels
Progressive Tool
MNB-West Oakland
Tru-Temp
Ultra Vans
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MULTI-USE

c&c

C

NOVAPLY

per 100 Sq. Ft.

SHELVING
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BOARD
1 V X 1 2 " wide
36"
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Haggerty

Insurance

i

,

96"

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.
J.

W

48"
72"

Auto-Owners for
Homeowners Insurance
Sometimes, a condominium
associations' (general insurance
policy might not be all it's
cracked up lo be. That's why
you should talk to us at
Auto-Owners.
We're up on this new style o(
living and owniiig a home. With
up-to-date protection policies
for condominiums. Policies that
provide you with the extra
protection you may need.
Ask your independent AutoOwners agent about it. Before
you discover your present
protection is ail wet.

m

m

.

Over 36 Yean Experianci
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
Listen lo the AutoOwners John Doremus Radio Sliow.
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HAGGERTY
GOOD THRU AUG. 26th
^ALL P R I C E S C A S H A N D C A R R Y

STORE HOURS
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
HOWELL: Mon.-8at. 8-5. Sun. 10-3
HOWELL
•
WALLED LAKE
WALLED LAKE: Sun. 10-3
227 N. Barnard
2055 Haggarty Rd.
Mon.-Fri.8-6
Sats^s
(517)546-9320
(313)346-6166
00
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We«inesday, August 20, 1980

Wednesday, August 20, 1980

We hope you will keep this

S c h o o l

ence throughout the coming
year. We will also be sending

B o a r d

P r e s i d e n t

I am proud to welcome staff, parents and
students back for the 1980-81 school year as
President of the Board of Education. I am
especially honored to welcome our new
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Robert Piwko,
who assumed his responsibilities on August 4th.
For those new to the district, we are
confident that you will find an exciting
educational program which has been established
through the expertise and enthusiastic
leadership of an outstanding professional staff.
For those returning staff members, we are
confident that you w i l l f i n d our new
Suprintendent a dynamic educator who will
continue to raise our educational expectations
throughout the community.
Dr. Piwko offers an extraordinary challenge
to each of us as we establish new goals with
renewed vigor to meet the educational needs of
the community.
As a Board of Education we are challenged
with several key issues facing us to the 1980-81
school y e a r . A m i l l a g e r e n e w a l , the
implementation of new programs in computer
education for elementary schools, the expansion
of successful programs such as nutrition
education, gifted and talented, athletic
competition in soccer, girls and middle school
cross country, grammar and problem-solving, to
name a few. We look forward to full use of our
completed athletic facility at the high school, as
well as new improvements in the lunch program,
a concentrated energy conservation effort, and
an enthusiastic search for the key to send wellqualified students into a highly competitive
world.
Dr. Piwko brings to us new insight, new
p e r s p e c t i v e s , new goals and renewed
enthusiasm. As an educational team, we can
continue building an educational environment
second to none in Michigan.
Sharon Pelchat
President
Board of Education

S c h o o l

L u n c h

P r o g r a m

The school lunch program will begin on
Thursday, September 4, 1980. The Novi program
is a part of the National School Lunch program.
The school year opens with lunch prices as
follows:
Elementary
80 cents with milk
Middle School
90 cents with milk
90 cents with milk
High School
Due to the rising costs in milk and food
supplies, l a b o r increases and state
reimbursement for the lunch program, the above
prices are subject to change.
Menus will be sent home with all elementary
students on a monthly basis.
A choice of homogenized, low fat chocolate
milk or low fat white milk will be available in
each building. Milk may be purchased as part of
the Special Milk Program for 8' per half pint
(white) or 9' per half pint (low fat chocolate)
milk.
Children whose parents are (1) unemployed,
(2) receive ADC payments, (3) receive welfare
benefits, or (4) have a temporary loss of income,
may be eligible to receive free or reduced price
hot lunches. If you feel you quality, contact your
building principal.
MENU FOR SEPTEMBER 4,1980
Chicken Turnover with Gravy
Whole Kernel Com
Hot Roll
Chilled Diced Pears
MUk
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Dear Parents:

F r o m

information available for refer
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bulletins home as well, in ad
vance of all events and hap
penings during the year. Please
check with your child to be
sure you are receiving all the
information we

are sending

home. Feel free to call the
school at any time we can be
of service to your family.
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To the Residents of the Novi Conmiunlty School
District
I am delighted to have the opportunity to
welcome you to the start of the 1980-81 school
year.
During the summer months the staff,
administration and the Board of Education have
been actively preparing for the opening of
school. The maintenance and improvement of
the quality of education w i l l continue to be our
major concern throughout the school year.
A quality educational system is developed
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July 24.1980
August 7,1980
August 21.1980....
September 4,1980
September 18,1980
October 2,1980
Octoberie, 1980
November 6,1980
November 20,1980
December 4,1980
December 18,1980
January 8,1981
January 22,1981
February 5,1981
February 19,1981
March 5,1981
March 19,1981
April 2,1981
April 16,1981
May 7,1981
May 21,1981
June 4,1981
June 18,1981
July 9,1981

" I m m u n i z a t i o n
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7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7: 30 p.m
7 30 p.m
7 30 p.m
7 : 30 p.m
7 30 p.m
7 :30 p.m
7 .30 p.m
7 :30 p.m
7 :30 p.m
7 :30 p.m
7 :30 p.m
7 :30 p.m
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through the cooperative efforts of all segments of
the educational community. Your input is
always welcomed and I also encourage you to
become involved in the many activities and
programs planned for the school year.
I look forward to meeting the residents and
students of the Novi Community Schools. I'm
proud to be part of an outstanding educational
system and conununity.

m

m u n i z a t i o n
Continued from Page 2
concern w a ^ heightened by outbreaks of
communicable diseases among teenagers.
I n Oakland County, according to Miss
Bevan, the catch-up focus is on a l l f i f t h and
tenth g r a d e r s . U n d e r Oakland County
Ordinance and local school district policy,
school immunization records w i l l be assessed
by the public health nurses; and districts,
using their own policies, w i l l be excluding
pupils who do not meet the required c r i t e r i a ,
she said.
A n immunization notice w i l l be sent to
parents o r guardians where there is no
inununization record, o r the record is
incomplete.
" T h e concentrated effort was begun last
year to catch up i n this c r i t i c a l health area. I t
didn't go smoothly everywhere and there was
some confusion, p a r t i c u l a r l y over differing
exclusion policies a m o n g l o c a l ' school
districts. B u t cooperation was excellent in
some instances, and we learned a l o t , " Miss'
Bevan said.
" C o m m u n i c a b l e diseases and t h e i r
potentially disastrous side effects for the
children of Oakland County can be kept to a
m i n i m u m by parents, school, and health
department personnel w o r k i n g together," she
said.

Robert J . Piwko, Ed. D.
Superintendent of Schools
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P r o g r a m

immunization for religious reasons, or there
may be a physician's signed statement that
for health reasons the child cannot receive the
vaccine at this t i m e .
The required vaccines a r e : Diphtheria,
Pertussis (whooping cough). Tetanus
( c o m b i n e d v a c c i n e ) ; O r a l P o l i o ; and
Measles, Mumps, Rubella (combined or
separately, but must be given after the child's
first b i r t h d a y ) .
This is the second year of the statewide
push for pupil immunization. The drive was
initiated after statistics revealed the numbers
of pupils permitted to enter school without the
required immunizations o r waiver. The
Cofttinued on Page 7
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H-4.-00
A—4:00
H-4:00
A—4:00
A-4:00
A—4:00
H—4:00
H-4:fl0
A-4:00
H-4:00

Sept- 9—Brighton
Sept. 11—Pinctaiey
Sept 16—HoweU
Sept. ISHartland
Sept 23—Gabriel Richard
Sept. 25—BrightoiL
Sept 29—CI^raiGevUIe
Sept 30—Pinckney
Oct 2—HoweU
Oct 7—HarUand
Oct 10—KVC Meet
GIRLS BASKETBALL
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Sept 25—Brighton
Oct 2—Pinckney
Oct 9-HbweU
Oct 16—Hartland
Oct 23—Bedford Union
Oct 30-Clooke

....A—5:30
H—5:30
A—5:30
H—5:30
A-4:4S
H—3:30

SOCCER
Sept 4&5—Country Day Toumament
Sept U—FarmingtAn
Sept. 18-OakPark
Sept 2t—Andover
Sept 25—North Farmington
Sept 29-CaUioUc Central
Oct 15—Catholic Central
Oct. 23—ChurchUI
Oct 2»-Harrisoa

4:00
A—4:00
H—4:00
H—4:00
H—4:00
A—4:00
H-4:00
H-4:00
H-4:0O

Sept 11—Harrison
Sept IS—NorthviUe
Sept 16—South Lyon
Sept 23—Brighton
Sept 30—Pinckney
Oct 2—aarenceviUe
Oct 7—HoweU
Oct 8-Saline
Oct 14-HarUand
-.
Oct IS—Chelsea
Oct 2t—South Lyon
Oct 28—Brighton
Oct. 30—WUIow Run
Nov. 4—Pinckney
Nov. 10—WhitmoreLake
Nov. 11—HoweU
Nov. 18—HarUand

A-6:0O
A-6:15
A-6:15
H-6:15
A-6:15
H—6:15
H-6:15
A—5:30
A-6:00
A—6:00
H—6:13
A-6:15
H-6:15
H—6:15
A—5:30
A-6:15
H-6:15

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Sept 5—Chelsea
Sept 12—SaUne
Sept 19—South Lyon
Sept 26—Brighton
Oct 3—Pinckney
Oct 10—HoweU
Oct 17—Hartland
Oct. 24—Bedford Union
Oct 31—NorthvUIe

BOYS & GIRLS
H—7:30
CROSS (X)UMTRV
A—7:30 Sept 11—aarenceviU
!.. A—7:30 Sept 18—WUlowRun
H—7:30 Sept 20-^Schoolcraft Meet
A—7:30 SspL 23—Brighton
H—7:30 Sept 30-Pinckney
A—7:30 Oct 4—O.C.C
H—7:30 Oct 7-HoweU
A—7:30 Oct. 14—HarUand
Oct 21-KVC Meet
Oct 2S—State Regional
A—7.00
H—7:00
GIRLS SWOfBONG
H—7:00 Sept23—MUan
A—7:00 Sept 30-SouUifield
H—7:00 Oct »-WUIowRun
A—7:00 Oct 14—Farmington Relays
H—7:00 Oct IS-CIarencevUIe
A—7:00 Oct 23—Brighton
H-7:00 Nov. 4-Harrisaa
Nov. ^-Lincoln
Nov. 11-CheIsea
A-5:00 Nov. IS-Avoodale
Nov. 20-WUlow Run
H—5:30

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Sept 4-CheIsea
Sept 11—OPEN
Sept I8-South Lyon

A

S

GIRLS TENNIS

J.V. FOOTBALL
Sept 4—Chelsea
Sept 11—Saline
S^t 18-SauthLyoa
25—Brighton
Oct 2—Pinclmey
Oct 9-HaweU
Oct 16—Hartland
Oct 23—Bedford Union
Oct 30-NorthvUIe

s

Administrative Services Building
Administrative Services Building
Administrative Services Building
Administrative Services Building
Middle School — North
Administrative Services Building
Novi Woods Elementary
Administrative Services Building
Novi High School
Administrative Services Building
Middle School — South
Administrative Services Building
Orchard Hills Elementary
Administrative Services Building
Village Oaks Elementary
Administrative Services Building
Novi Woods Elementary
Administrative Services Building
Novi High School
Administrative Services Building
Middle School — North
Administrative Services Building
Administrative Services Building
Administrative Services Building

C a t c h - U p "

The Oakland County Health Division
offices w i l l be open Monday evenings
beginning August 4 through October, 1980, as
an aid to parents in the drive to immunize all
Oakland County school children.
Monday hours at both Health Division
locations w i l l be 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., other
weekday hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The
offices are located at 1200 N o r t h Telegraph.
Pontiac, in the Oakland County Complex, and
27725 Greenfield at Catalpa. Southfield.
There is no charge and no appointment is
necessary.
State L a w requires immunization for
entering kindergarten pupils and newly
enrolled pupils. Parents m a y sign a waiver of
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GOLF
Sept 2—South Lyon
Sept 5—NorthviUe
Sept 9-Brighton
Sept il—Pinckney
S ^ t 13—Clinton Toumaraeflt
Sept 15—HoweU
Sept 18-Hartland
Sept 22—Pinckney Tournament
Sept 23—South Lyon
Sept 25—Brighton
Sept. 29—Pinckney
Oct. 1—Novi Tournament
Oct 2—HoweU
Oct 6-Hartland

A—3:15
A—3:15
H-3:15
A—3:15
8:00
H—3:15
A—3:13
H—3:15
A—3:15
H—3:15
A—3:15
H—3:15
A—4:00
H-4:00
A—9:00
H-4:fl0
A-4:00
A—9:00
H-4:fl0
A—4:00

A—7:00
H-7:00
H-7:00
A—»:00
A—l:0O
A—7:00
H—7:00
H—7:00
A—7:00
H—7:00
A—7:00
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Because our district transports a large percentage of our students, the
safety of tfie students white riding the buses is one of our prime concerns.
Aside from the mechanical condition of the bus fleet, the drivers are
key factors in transporting students safely to school and home. It is their
responsibility to maintain order on the bus, while at the same time watching
the road and traffic in every direction and maneuvering the bus through
busy rush-hour traffic. This is an impossible task for bus drivers to ac
complish alone.
The responsibility for the safe transporting of students must be shared
by students, parents, and school personnel.
Therefore, we urge you lo read this article and share it with your
children.

7. Keep silent while crossing railroad.
8. Use only the front door otthe bus.
9. When crossing the road: (a) Walk in front of bus (if crossing road)
and wait for drivers signal to cross; (b) Look both ways before crossing, (c)
Walk — do not run.

SCHOOL DISTRICT:
1. Operate transportation service in accordance with the laws and
regulations of the State of Michigan.
2. Employ skilled bus drivers.
3. Educate pupils regarding traffic and transportation safety.
4. Deny students who willfully disobey bus safety rules the privilege of
riding the bus.
5. Make periodic surveys of bus equipment, bus routes, and the obser
vance of safety practices by drivers and students.
STUDENTS:
1. Be on time at bus stop.
2. Stay off the roadway.
3. Always obey the driver.
4. Stay in seat while bus is moving.
5. Do not throw objects either on the bus or out the windows.
6. Keep hands and head inside bus at all times.

DISCIPLINE PROCEDURE:
1. Unsafe behavior is cause for driver to issue a "Bus Safety Viola
tion."
2. FIRST TICKET: Student's copy must be signed by parent and
presented to driver before child will be allowed to board the bus.
3. SECOND TICKET: Parent must arrange a conference with the prin
cipal and ticket must be signed before student will be allowed to board the
bus.
4. THIRD TICKET: Parent miist arrange a conference with Dr. Barr,
Assistant Superintendent, before student will be allowed to ride bus again.
5. FIGHTING ON BUS: The "Third Ticket" procedure will automatically
be followed before student will be allowed to ride bus again.
6. UNJUSTLY TREATED? Student or parent may appeal to ttie next
highest authority.
LET US ALL WORK TOGETHER TO MAKE CERTAIN THAT THE LIVES OF
OUR CHILDREN ARE NOT IN JEOPARDY WHILE RIDING TO AND FROM
SCHOOL.

PARENTS:
1. Keep an eye on the children.
2. Support school authorities in demanding proper student conduct at
bus stops and while on bus.
3. Review and discuss with your children the importance of safe con
duct.

o
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tax supportod institution pfOvMad for your
«duc«lional growth. K ranKs among tha
boat We want our atutlents to rank number
one.
All students should present a clean and
neat appearance. A pleasing appearance
denotes pride and aattstactlon with one's
self<onfldenca and maturity.
Fundamental responsibility for standards
of dress and grooming rest with the tmme.
S d w o l clothing, as a minimum standard,
should adequateiy cover the student, as ex
pected In a place of business.
When it Is determined by the (acuity or
administration Hurt dress or grooming In
terferes with ttie educational process or en
vironment. t l M student will ise sent home
pending a conference with parents.
Slwes must lie worn at all times.

UaRARV
The library will be open from 7:45 a.m. t o
2:15 p.m. The library is a'place provided for
your convenience for studying, or doing
specific library assignments. With proper
permission, you may be given a pass from
study hall to the library wtien the use ot
litKary materials is involved in your assign
ment. This permission will i>e a library pass
issued by Ufa teacher wtw> wishes you to
use ttie library. Procedures regarding book
.ct«eckout. renewal of books, use of currant
magazines, lost txioks and fines will be an
nounced by the librarian. Group trips to the
liltrary may ba arranged In advance by tha
teachers with the librarian.
SCHOOL INSURANC8
School Insurance Is provMed by the
school board to ail students through tite
sctHjol year, covering accidents occurring
In school or anraute to and from start of
school. This Insurance coverage includes
all extracurricular activiUea, but does not
Include students driving vehicles.

ACaOENTS AND INJURIES
1. Rrst Aid supplies are kept in the First
Aid Room located in tha counseling canter
of tha main buikllng.
2. All accidents are to ba reported to the
principal immediately and the accident
form completed on the same day and filed
In the office by the teactiar or student.
3. In case of serious accident the office
will contact the parent.
4. Any accident involving school in
surance should t>a rapoftad and recorded
tha same day it happens. Forms will be
completed promptly by school personnel.'
LOCKER
Lockers will be assigned through the of
fice. No locker is to ba changed without tha
approval of the offtea. Materials shoukl l>e
stored neatly in the locker to insure easy
access. There should ba no writing of any
kind on a lockar. Lockers will ba Inspected
periodically by the librarian, and a list of
txx>ks removed can t>e checked by con
tacting the librarian. If the lockar is n o t .
working properly, report this to the assis
tant principal's office.
TELEPHONE
A pay teleptione is available (or students
near the school entrance. Students shall
not ba excused from class to place calls.
Students may not use the phones in tha of
fice, as a general rule, due to continual
school business in process. Necessary
calls to parents can usually be made during
lunch period.
HONOR ROI.L
The Honor Roll is compiled at the end of
each marking period. Students must have
all A's and B's to have their names appear
on this roll.
HONORABLE MENTION will be given
those students who have earned a 'B*
average.
Grades of C. D or E in any subject will
disqualify a student. The honor roll is
determined on the t>asis of all craditt>earing classes.
REPORTT CARDS
Report cards
year, and are
following dates.
1.
2.
3.
4.

are issued four times a
mailed shortly after the
October 31
January 22
Aprils
June 11

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS .
Many scholarships are available for ad
vanced education for graduating seniors
who ttave demonstrated outstanding
leadership ability, high academic com
petence, and have special need for finan
cial help. Application for scholarships to
colleges, schools of nuraing, business
actwols, etc., may tie obtained through the
Counseling Office.
Each candidate for a college scholarship
Is required to take the National Merit
SctMlarahlp Test in the Junior year of tUgh
schooL This test Is administered in the high
school for all students who wish to take it,
and pay tiia small test fee. Also given In the
Junior year of school is the preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test.
Students Interested In the Michigan Com
petitive Sciiolarahlp Exam must take the
ACT prior to Novemiier of their senior year.
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dent Is expected to ba in the hall without a
iiallpass.
Hall passes allow a student to go only to
the area designated and return. Their use Is
ttmlted.
Passing periods are five ntinutes which
allows adequate Uma to pass from class to
class regardless of room location.

WAVE YOUR GREEN AND WHITE TO ALL
THE WORLD.
THEN YOU WILL RGHT FOR THE VIC-T'RY.
AND CONQUER THE FOERGHT! RGHTt RGHTI TEAM RGHT!
GO! TEAM! WIN TONIGHT!

DROiMIUT

Involvement in school activities Is en
couraged. They are an important phase of
your school Ufa. Fallowing Is a list of soma
of tha activities which exist for student par
ticipation:
Student Government
National Honor Society
N«tub
Cheerieaders
School Year Book
School Newspaper
Homecoming Program
Vanity Golf
Giris-J.V.Softball
GIris'Varaity Softball
Varsity Baseball
J.V. Basketball
J.V. Football
Freshman FbottMll
Freshman Baseball
GIris' Vanity Basketball
GIris'J.V. Basketball
J.V. Baseball
Vanity Basketball
French d u b
Spanish Club
Science Club
Ski Club
- Tennis
GIris'Volleyball
GIris'Track
Band
SchoolDances
School n a y '
School Musical
Rhythmettes

Students who have dropped from school
or have been suspended and wish to ba
ralnstated must make personal application
to tha principal with parents present.
HALLWAYS
A school can be ludged by the ap
pearance of Its hallways. Help us provide a
neat and attractive building fbr you.
RRE DRILLS

OERaENCY NOTICES
These are used (o Inform parents tt«at the
student is In Imminent danger of falling a
coiiraa. A ccnfaranca ahouM ba arranged
by tha parant Phone 34S-S1S5.
DRIVER EDUCATION
Driver Educatkin as prescribed by the
State Department of Public Instruction Is offared to students who have attained tha age
of 15 years. With tha cartificata Issued upon
completion of this course, d r i v e n ' licenses
may ba obtained a l tha age of 16. An official
Mfth cailiflcata is necaasary whan one oi>talna a license. Without such a driver
education cerHflcate. a Iteensa cannot ba
obtained until age IS. At Novi. the Driver
Education program is operated during the
summer months and in special sessions
during the fail and spring semesters.
VISfTORS
Visitation privileges for students/friends
firom other schools or communlUes are not
permitted. There is no admittance during
acttoot hours to individuals other than
shidents enrolled at Novi High School, their
parents or those reporting directly tha of
fice on official business.
TRANSPOfTTATtON
The Novi Community Schools operate
buses transporting students each day to
and from school. The buses travel many
miles each year to various destinations
transporting students.
Tha safety of every student on these trips
la of utmost importance. Tha bus policy will
again ba distributed to each student.
Classroom conduct should ba maintained
on the buses at ail timas. Your cooperation
with tha bus driver Is most Important for
safety. Tha bus driver is in complete
charga. Smoking or eating is not permitted
on the bus. Discipline cases may ba depriv
ed of bus transportation.
DETENTION
School district policy indicates that
reasonable detention at tha close of lha
school day is permissible as a means of
discipline. All teachers have this authority
. and will notify parents by letter, or phone,
concerning the days of detention.

Several fire drills are scheduled during
the year for an average of one per month.
Teachers and students will ba alerted to tha
flrat drill In tha fall and tha procedures to ba
followed. Thereafter, the drills are cotvducted without advance notice. Special
directions will ba posted In each room.
Read them and do as your teacher directs.
SEVERE WEATHER DRILLS
Several Severe Weather Drills wlU ba
heM each year. Teachera have special
directions to ba fallowed, and maps posted
In each room as to where students are to go
In case of severe weather. Students should
ba aware of each designated safe area for
each class hour, sinca each class room
assignment Is different
WORKING PERMITS
Application tor a work permit for those
students of tha school district Is Issued at
tha high school office. Upon completion of
the form by the student and the employer,
tha form sliould ba returned to tha high
school office. Work permits are required
from age 14-18 unless employed by
parents. No student under 18 will be excus
ed for employment purposes during school
hours. The one exception to this will be co
op and skill Center students If the student
meets requirements.
MOTOR VEHICLES AND
MOTOR CYCLE REGULATIONS
As a general rule all students who can
readily do so will use the school system
bus service. Because of the safety factors
Involved, the administration reserves tha
right to grant specific permission to drive to
school.
Motor vehicle stickers which includes
motorcycles, will ba issued by tha Assis
tant Principals Office. Written permission of
a parent for the operation of a motor vehicle
Is required. The designated area for stu
dent parking Is the parking lot with the en
trance from Taft Road. Motorcycles are to
ba parked in the designated location on the
lot. and not under tha overhang. Violators
will ba dealt with under Article VII of the
Student Conduct Code.
No student belongs In a car during the
school day without specific authorization of
the administration. Violations may result in
the loss of driving privileges.

CONFERENCES WITH
TEACHERS

RELO TRIPS

Students and parents are encouraged to
consult with teachers pertaining to any
phase of Ihe learning process. Each
teacher is assigned a conference period
during the day, and Is also available after
school on an appointment basis. Parents
are welcome to take advantage of this con
ference, or to personally sea tha teacher in
the building. Please call the school for ap
pointment arrangements at 349-5155.

Field trips for any class or group must be
planned in advance and approved by the
administration.
A permission slip signed by the parent
MUST ba given to the sponsor and filed in
the office before any student may ac
company tha group on a trip.
Extracurricular Field trips may have a bus
fee charged aUong with the cost of the ac
tivity.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL
CLOSING
In every case where school must ba clos
ed due lo inclement weathar, an
nouncements to this effect will ba carried
by local radio and T.V. stations. PLEASE
DO NOT CALL SCHOOL EMPLOYEES! The
following stations will be asked to an
nounce school ctosing: WWJ (OetroH) and
WJR (Detroit) as soon after 6:00 a.m. as we
. are able to reach the stations.
HALLCONDUCT
AND TRAFFIC
Undue hall traffic during instruction In
terferes witti classroom teaching. No stu-

PASSES TO THE OFRCE
A student will not be given permission to
go to the office during an Instructional
period—UNLESS:
1. An appointment slip from the office
has bean Issued earlier.
2. A request Is sent from the office ask
ing for the student.
3. An emergency arises and the teacher
feels It is necessry to send the student to
the office.
NOOTRGHTSONG
WE'RE GOING TO FIGHT FOR YOU NOVI:
IHAILTO YOUR MIGHT
,
FIGHT ON YOU WILDCATS.

ACnVfTIES

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Tha Student Government assumes a
taa^erehlp role and is a student organiza
tion devoted to promoting fine school spirit
and constructive relationships. Your
representative In the Student Govemmeijt
can tia no better than the representatives
you e l e c t Student Government meets
daily during 4th hour in room 107. Ail
students are invited to attend during their
lunch hour.
Students who run for the office of class
representative to Student Government, if
elected, must elect the class In their class
schedule In the following year.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
All student organizations must deposit all
funds with the counseling secretary and
pay ail bills by checks written by the Board
of Education Office.
Treasurere books will be kept by tha
sponsor of each organization, and should
ba checked monthly. Requisition orders
will be completed In the office by tha spon
sor. All bills must be paid within thirty days.
Tha organization sponsor and treasurer will
expedita this procedure with the office
secretary.
PROCEDURES FOR ALL EXTRA
CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Class sponsors are in charge and directly
responsible for all extra curricular ac
tivities. The following steps are to be
fallowed for official approval of all extra cur
ricular activities. This applies to all classes,
clubs, and student activities.
1. Discuss request with sponsor first.
2. Obtain approvaU of sponsor, outline acHvity details and organize committees.
3. Obtain approval for building use and
complete activity forms two weeks prior to
activity from activity director.
4. Obtain approval from Assistant Prin
cipal.
5. Dance bands when employed by
school groups must be contracted through
the office. A contract Is available to the
sponsor for this purpose. No band will ba
employed without a signed contract by tha
band representative and the school official.
6. After organization of activity is com
pleted and approved, work closely with
your sponsor.
OFRCERS
Every student organization, club, or class
will have a teacher sponsor. Each class and student organization in school elect of
ficers for the year. These officers conduct
the business of the class meeting. No stu
dent may ba president of more than one
organization at one time. All officers must
Continued on Page 5
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have attended Novi School the semester
previous to election. .
SCHEOUUNG EVENTS
Only approved events appearing o n tha
achool calendar may be scheduled by a
class or sponsor of a club or activity. To
schedule an event tha groups must sutimit
tlialr request to Student Government fbr
iGhedullna and then it Is brought to the
Assistant Principal o r Principal for ap
proval. .
All fund raising activities conducted by
student organizatians itiust comply with
district and building polices. Copies of
litasa policies are available from either Stu
dent Government or the assistant principal.
ANNUALVEARBOOK
Tha school annual is called the "Refleet k i n s " and it is published each year by the
annual staff. Pictures bf all tha Important
events occurring during tha school year are
recorded. The editor and business
manager of the "Reflections" must tie a
lunlor or senior.
/

BAND

Band is open to any student In high
school who can successfully play a band In
strument at the level of parfbrmanca re
quired fbr this group. The t>and plays fbr
foottiall games, pap sessions, aasemblias
and parades, as well as participating In
district and state band festivals. It Is an aetfve and proud organizaUon.
DRAMATKS
Dramatic activity centere around the
school play. Tha play is produced in the
Spring. This activity is one that is enjoyed
by the pupils, and is a beneficial form of
self-expression.
ATHLEnCPOUOES
, AND PROCEDURES
Our program is operated under tha rales and regulations of tha Michigan High
School Athletic Association and the Board
of Education. Athletes must maintain
scholastic eligibility pertaining to age.
residence, season of competition,
semesters in school, etc. that are In
corporated in tha rotes.
The loyal support and enthusiasm of the
student body and fans is solicited. We en
courage sportsmanship on the field and In
the stand. Support your team and represent
your school well.
INSURANCE ATHLEnCS AND
PHYSICAL EXAMINATK3NS
Insurance is offered to athletes under the
Athletic Accident Benefit Plan of the
M.H.S.A JV. (Michigan High School Athletic
Association). This may tja obtained through
the coaches for each s p o r t All athletes
must have adequate Insurance.
1. All athletes are required to receive a
physical examination prior to any particlpantion in interscholastic sports.
2. All athletes are required to furnish an
Insurance affidavit before participating in
Interachotastic sports.
PUBUCATIONS
The official newspaper of Novi High
School is the Wildcats Roar which is
published about 15 times a year. Tha cost is
25 cents per Issue.
NATIONAL HONOR
SOaETY
Novi High School has chapter member
ship in the National Honor Society of
Secondary Schools. The purpose of the
society Is to create enthusiasm for scholar
ship to stimulate desire to render service,
(o promote worthy leadership, and to en
courage the development of character
among pupils of Novi High School.
Any student seeking more information
aiMut eligibilty. and procedures for joining
the National Honor Society should contact
Mra. Lawrence.
RESPONSIBILITIESSCHOaL-CO««MUNITY
A variety of influences play upon
students and help to shape their attitude
and determine their actions. Among ttiose
Influences are the home and the attitudes It
fosters, peer group relationships, the news
media and what it selects to emphasize,
society and ttw attitudes and feelings

o
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NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
prevalent tfwrein. as well as the school and
its program.
A. The Student Is expected to:
1. Put forth every effort to achieve the
higheat academic level possible and to
develop high quality s o c i ^ habits.
2. U n d e r s t a n d t h a t . , w i t h c i t l z e n •hlp/school rights and priviledgas. comes
responsibility to act and react tn an accep
tably mature manner.
3. Participate with the school staff In ttie
development of scliool rales at his
developmental level.
4. Recognize that there ate channels
through which rales or conditions can be
questioned or studied and that proper
channels should be usad.
B. The parent Is expected to:
1. See tfiat ttie shident attends school
ragulariy and Is punctual.
/
2. Establish and maintain communication
with ttie schooL
3. Be responsible for ttie child's healtti.
personal cleanliness, acceptable groaming
and suitable dress.
4. Assume rasponaibility In working wHh
school personnel and community agencies
In solving behavioral profalams.
5. Develop and maintain In thair chiMran
respect for lawful procedures and fbr other
people, ttiair rights and their property.
C. The teacher Is expected to:
1. Provide a good atmosphere for learn
ing and teaching.
2. Help the student realize that as an in
dividual he Is Important and that, as a group
member, he should act In a responsible
way.
3. Seek conferences with parents and
other school pefsonnel In an effort to
u n d e r s t a n d s t u d e n t s w h o pi'esant
behavioral problems.
4. Know and enfbrce. consiatentty and
Wrfy. the rales and policies of ttie schooL
He will report to ttie-administration in
stances of serious misbaliavlor.
5. Use procedures appropriate fbr age.
background, and level of maturity in
disciplining children.
8. Participate with staff in formulating
roles which relate to the school.
7. Work with students so they underatwid ttie objectives of the classworic
O. The Principal is expected to:
1. Make known and interpret to students,
parents and school staff the specific school
discipline policies.
2. Formulate and implement plans fbr ef
fective student involvement in the develop
ment of recommendations which may affect
achool policies and procedures..
3. Provide time at meetings for discus
sions of techniques of good discipline.
4. Provide teachera with relief of serious
problems, as soon as possible, and support
for all building personnel in maintaining ap
propriate and effective disclpHne.
5. Arrange and lie available for con
ferences with memtier of the staff, pupils,
parents and other regarding discipline'mattera.
6. Attempt t o solve mora severe
discipline cases by the use of one or more
of several proceduras.7. Survey innovative adaptive educa
tional programs and make necessary pro
posals to the superintendent to help
minimize discipUne problems.
8. Inform teachers consistenUy of prin
cipal's disciplinary action.

students, and administrators in 1870-71. The
committae recommended adoption of a
Shjdent Conduct Code by ttw Board of
Education. The Student Conduct Code was
adopted by the Board of Education o n
Febnjary20.1972.
Due process will be fbllo«*ed In all
disciplinary cases. Fbllowing are code pro
cedures for disciplinary action.
Admlnlatratora and teachera.also have
rights and duties. The teacher is required
by law to maintain a suitable environment
fbr learning and administratora have the
responsibility for maintaining and
taciiitattng the educational priigrani.
The teacher has ttie auttwrity to debar
atudants firom a class fbr {ust cause, the
prindpail or his designee is auttMrizad by'
statute t o suspend students for Just cause.
The Board of Educattan has the authority to
expel students from school fbr Just cause.
The.fbllowing rules. rogulaUons and due
process procaduraa statement are designod to pratact all mambera of tha educa
tional community in the exaroise of ttieir
rights and duties.
It Is evident ttwt many conditions are
reflected in the discipline of the student
body. Taacftara. custodians, bus drivers
and admlnlatratora are assured tfiat ttie
Board of Education of Novi Community
Schools will pledge ttieir support to
disciplinary actions taken. provMad ttiat
they have acted responsibly. In the adminlatratton of discipline.
Nothing in ttiis statement of student
rights shall be heM t o limit the due process
rights of aducatora or non-certificated
school emptoyees nor their use of the
recognized or established grievance pro
cedure.
DEBARMENT. SUSPENSION.
EXPULSK3N0EHNED
DEBARMENT: Removal of a shident from
a particular class or classes, but not from
ttie building.
SUSPENSION: Removal of a student from
school by the principal or his designee.
EXPULSION: Removal of a shident from
school by action of the Board of Education.^
DUEPtlOCESS
The consitutional rights of indivkfuals
assure the protection of due process of
law: therefore, this system of constitu
tionally and legally sound procedures Is
developed wHh regard to Ihe administration
of discipline in ttie schools of Michigan.
1. The hallmark of the exerolse of
d i s c i p l i n a r y a u t h o r i t y ' shall ba
laaaonablaness and taimess.
2. Every effort ahall ba made by ad
ministratora and faculty membera to
resolve problems through effective utiliza
tion of school district resources in coopera
tion with the student and the parant or guar
dian.
3. A student must be given an opportuni
ty fbr a hearing with tha appropriate school
administrator. A hearing shall be held l o
allow the student and the parent or guar
dian to contest tha facts which may lead or
have led tddlsclpllnary action, or to contest
the appropriateness of the sanction impos
ed by a disciplinary authority, or If the stu
dent and his parent or guardian allege pre
judice or unfairness.

NOVI STUDENT CONDUCT CODE
FOR SECONDARY SCHOOIS

PROCEDURES FOR DEBARMENT.
SUSPENSION. AND EXPULSION

The Board of Education of the Novi Com
munity School District recognizes the
fallowing:
That the primary intent of society in
establishing the public schools is to pro
vide an opportunity for learning.
That ttie shJdanfs have full rights of
citizenship as delineated in the United
States Constitution and Its amendments.
That citizenship rights must not be
abridged, obstructed, or in other ways
altered except in accordance with due pro
cess of law.
That education Is one of these citizenship
rights.
That students have a responsibility to tie
accountable for their actions.
That the target group is youtti who are
still in the mainstream of society. We
believe that wa may reach those In this
group who are uninfbrmad or misinformed,
and those who will accept guidance. We
doubt if classroom instraction can reach
the extreme deviants who need therapy.
We expect young high school adults to
conduct themselves in a responsible man
ner. Sometimes when this may not be the
case with a few students, disciplinary
measures are indicated.
A Student Conduct Code was studied by
a c o m m i t t e e o f parents, teachers.

A. Procedure for detiarment from class.
Teacher will observe the following j ) r o cedure liefore classroom detlarment^
1. The teacher shall hold a private con
ference with the student during ttie
teacher's preparation period or at any other
convenient time.
2. The teacher shall contact the parant
by letter, telephone or personal con
ference.
3. If the above actions fail, ttie student
shall t)e sent to the principal and a report fil
ed Indicating compliance with step A l and 2
above.
In case of emergency situations as deter
mined by the teacher's professional judg
m e n t a student may be Immediately debar
red from tha classroom and sent to the of
fice. Attar the emergency situation has
been brought under control, debarment
and/or suspension procedures may ba in
itiated.
B. Procedure for suspension from school.
1. A shJdent shall be fully informed in a
conference with a school administrator of
the charges brought against him including
the rationale for the actions which may be
taken against him. The parent may be
notiflaid if. in ttie profaastonal iudgment of
ttie administrator, such notification is warlantad.

2. The parant ahall be nottfied by
lataphone. lettair. or personal contact if the
student Is to tie temporarily separated or
auspandad from school o r retained aflar
school.
A written racord of such contact shallbe made tn all caaes of auspensioa.
3. The administrator will maite every at
tempt to have a parant coflfaranee for
suspensions requiring them. Parenta and
students have a right fbr a conference t o lie
hahf at school during regular school hours.
4. Parents and students shall be notified
of their right of appeal.
C. Piocadure for expulsion.
1. Written nottca of charges against a
shident shall be supplied t o the shident
and his parant o r guardian and Includad
wtthln ttila nottce shall be a statement of
the time and place of ttie hearing, which
time therefore shall b e raaaonaMe fbr the
partiea Involved.
2. Parantor guardian shall b e preaental
tfiehaaring.
3. The student, patent o r guardian may
ba raptasantad by legal counsel.
4. The student sliall be given an op
portunity to give her version of ttie facts
and ttieir implk:ationa. He ahouM b e allow
ed to offar the teatimony of ottiar witnesses
and other evidence.
5. The student ahall be allowed t o
observe all evidence offered against him. In
addHlon he shall be altowed to queation any
witness.
6. The hearing ahall be conducted by
ttie Board of Education ahall state wittiln a
rsasonabta time after tlie hearing. Its flndlnga as to wliether or not the studant
d i a i g e d is guilty of the conduct charged
and Its d a d s k m as to expulsion.
7. AreGordafiallbekeptofttieheaifna.
8. The Board of Education ahall atale
I wittiln a reaaonable time after the hearing.
Ns Rndinga as to whetfier or not the stiidanr
charged Is gultty of tfie conduct charged
and its dedalon aa to expulsion.
9. The findings of the hearing authority
ahall be reduced to writing and sent to the
studant and his parantor guardian.
10. The student and his parant br guar
dian shall be made aware of ttieir right to
appeal the decision of the hearing auttiority
' to ttie approprfato appellate authority.
NOTE: Suspension per se does not
automatically fail a s t u d e n t Regardless of
the length, of the suspension, if tfie quality
of ttie staident's woric for the time he Is In
school is such, that his overall average for
ttie marking period is passing, the.suspension will nol prohibit him from receiving
credit
CRIMINAL ACTS
The foUewlng activities are among those
defined as criminal under the laws of ttie
State of Michigan and will be reported to
ttie proper authorities witti ttie possibility of
a consequence' tielng arrest, fine, and/or
imprisonment This list i s not all inclusive.
ARSON — The intentional setting of fire.
ASSAULT—Vertwl ttireat
BATTERY — Physical ttiraats of violence to
persons.
CONCEALED WEAPONS — The carrying or
possession of weapons in the school or on
the school grounds.
EXPLOSIVES — (Illegally usad) — Ex
plosives are not permitted on school proparty or at any school-sponsored events.
EXTORTION. BLACKMAIL OR COERaON
— Obtaining money or property by violence
or threat of violence or foroing someone to
d o something against his will by force or
threat of force.
FALSE RRE ALARMS — Setting off the fire
alarm when ttiere is no fire.
FALSE BOMB CALLS — Calling ttie school
or the police to report falsely that a bomb
has been placed In the achool.
RREARMS — (illegally used) — Rrearms
are prohibited on school property or at
school sponsored events.
RRECRACKERS — Setting off firecrackera
or possession of same.
LARCENY—Theft
MALICIOUS MISCHIEF — P r o p e r t y
damage.
ROBBERY — Stealing from an individual by
force or threat of force.
S A L E . U S E OR POSSESSION OF
ALCOHOUC BEVEflAGES OR ILLEGAL
DRUGS.
TRESPASS — Being preaent in an
unauthorized place or^refualng to leave
wtien ordered to do so.
U N L A W F U L INTERFERENCE WITH
SCHOOL AUTHORITIES — Interfering witti
admlnlatratora. teachera, or other achool
personnel by Intimidation with threat of
terceorviolance.
Continuod on Page 6
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Snapper-Holder®
Port
folio 3-fold with snap
button flap. 3 inside port
folios and ruled pad under
back cover clip.

2

J
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Aladdin® Lunch Kit Stur
dy metal fitted vi/ith pt.
vacuum bottle. Colorful
designs. Limit 2 No
Ralncheck

save

save
2

.

.

9

2.00
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Girls' Tops Many colors and styles. Start the
school year right In the cool comfort of these
various fabric blends. Machine v\rashable.
Sizes 4 to 6X. Reg. 3.97

Girls' Tops Designed with today's fashionconscious girl in mind! 100% Polyester in a ••4
variety of styles and colors to suit every
mood and occasion. Sizes 7 to 14. Reg. 5.9/

save

Snoopy® Tote Bag
15>$x13x4" Carry-air
Screen-printed
on
plasticized linen.

save
j 6 8
24%
Snoopy® Crayons 24
vM(^ colors to Inspire
your phlld's Imagina
tion. Reg. .89

save
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=
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4
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7
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Girls' Jeans 55% Polyester/45% Cotton
. 7 7
Denim with colorful trims. Durability that
21%
will withstand even recess! Several styles,
Peanuts® Construction Peanuts® Composition
sizes 4 to 6X in Regular or Slim. Reg. 5.97
Paper 9x12" Tablet of Book 8x10%" spiral
48 colored sheets for notebook of 60 sheets.
arts and crafts.
Reg. .97
l

I

=

0
2 5 0
5
^
7
Girls' Jeans Save now on great back-toschool jeansi Washable, wearable 55%
Polyester/45% Cotton Denim. Sizes 7 to 14,
Regular or Slim. Reg. 7.97
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CHARLOTTE
•515 Lansing Street
MASON
•MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar
CENTERLINE
•7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.
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NOVI
•41800 Ten Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE
•42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.
ALMA
• 1720 Wright Ave.
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Advtrlltlns Suppltmtnl To:
CharloM* ihppitlng Oulit*
Calon Rapid! Flaiht*
Uidgas Shopping Culdo
HMllngt Romlndtr
Marahall Advitor
M t f on Shopping fluid*
NorthvllU fltcord
Novl/Wallod U k « Nowo
South Lyon Horild
Plymouth Obiorvor
Micomb Oally/Communilr Nowi
Alms Romindor
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Composition Bool(s Just what students with
lots of subjects need, and just In time for
school! 5 Hole, wide rule, 40 sheets per book.
Limit 4
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Crayola® Crayons For coloring
at school or home, take advan
tage of this buy! 24 brilliant
ors, Limit 2
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13" Color Television with Remote Control This 13"
Portable Color TV is ready vi^hen you are, with quick-start
picture and instant sound. 6-function infrared remote
control lets you play "lazy", while touch-tuning and
electronic varactor tuners bring In a gorgeous color
picture...90 sq. inch viewing area! And earphone jack,
tool #E-4660 Reg. 339.00
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Foot Locker Clothes, sports gear, books, roommate...In
no time, your room is jammed to the rafters! Here's a
handy idea that's great for storing away everything
mentioned...except, perhaps, your roommate! Rugged
locker is metal-covered plywood with metal hardware and
lock. 28;^"x12;^"x12;^". Black.#!VI30
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Pencils With this buy, pencils
will always be handy! Number 2
lead, 14 per package.
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2 For
Ultra nne Hair® For a
f i n e , p r e c i s e , yet
smooth line. Blue.

SM

Clalrol® Instant Hairsetter Lightweight, compact.
20 rollers with special roll-up rim so halrcan't slip,
tangle or snag. Limit 1 #C20S

Panasonic® AM/FM Radio With
Cassette Recorder. AC/Battery opera
tion. #RX1250 Reg. 64.97

Our
Low Price

save 2.91
Seviiie® Cioci( Radio m/FM dialtal lets you wake
to music or alarm. #3203 Reg. 22.88

1 9 l i f t
^
I £ M U U
3 2 2 Reg. 15.88
Unlsonic® Calculator 8-diglt, LCD
desk-top or hand-held. #XL98

Bic«Pen8peclallBuy
1 and get 2 FREEI 1
fine pt., 2 medium.
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Mall-ln Rebate..Your
Final Cost..
G.E.« Ligtit-N-Easy"" Iron With
spray, steam and dry, too. #F201 WH

1 2 9 6
Book Case School time Is booK time!
Shelve them neatly with this 3-ahelf
molded plastic unit. Big 30"x11"x34" In White, Yellow or Almond
colors for any decort #3031/33/36

Scotties® Facial Tissue
For school or travel.
White, TOO count box.

2
For
_
Filler Paper Wide rule
s h e e t s . ISO c o u n t
package. Limit 4

Composition
Book
Pressboard cover. Divided
for 5-subjects. 200 sheets.

Duo Tang Portfolios Threeprong folder with inside
pockets.

save 2 4 %
/ % f
Color Markers For school
| % #
and hobby needs. Non• W i
toxic, 10 count. Reg. .88

Hems Available In All TG&Y Stores

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores
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Fiberglass Air
Con
ditioning Filters A dirty
filter results in more elec
trical usage. Save money
with a new filter! Sizes
from 10"x20"x1" to20"x25"x1". Reg. .57 Ea.

For

f

back. Machine washable. A
variety of colors and
patterns. Reg. 4.27
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Fluff® Football Soft and
"cushy" fun football! Easy
to grip, throw and kick,
, ..adds, a "crazy" element to
the game! In assorted
two-tone colors.
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Kitchen Wedge
18x32".
.jQQo/^ DuPont DACRON®
Polyester
with
non-slip
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"BIrdseye" Dish Towel Extra
absorbent 100% Cotton.
20x30" towel with Red
striped trim. Reg. .81

a

n

Tuffies® Trash Bags Big 30 gal.
capacity Tuffies® hold lots of
trash. 1.25 mil. thick to resist
tears or punctures. 8 per box.
Take advantage of this low, low
price! Reg. .99
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s a v e
2 3 %
Kitchen Towels Two 15x25"
fringed towels per package.
88% Cotton/12% Polyester.
Reg. 1.77

7
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s a v e
2 4 %
Dish Cioths Package of
three 12x14" ribbed terry
cloths. 73% Cotton/27%
Polyester. Reg. 1.67
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Sponge
Mop
Nylon
scrubber strip tackles tough
floor stains.
Built-in
squeezer with extra large
chrome-plated head. Reg.
4.17

Bed Pillows Sleep easy
tonight on a 21x27" pilloyy
with Cotton stripe ticking.
Reg. 3.77
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Ekco® Kitchen Gadgets A
variety of handy helpersi
LIttie essentials that make
cooking a little easier.
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of mind! Reg. 3.07 v.v V
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Bulletin Board Assorted
subjects with free pkg. of
pushpins.

3 m
••annur>

save
M

^ Tucker® 5*Pc. Sink Set and
> Cutlery Tray Plastlcware for
: housewives or students with
a Kltphenl Almond color.

^

Shower Cap For the student
on the go! Plastic cap with
floral print, Bouffant style.
Reg. .63

. i v w

.21<^;;

Sirawer Curtain .UherV
Durable 6x6' vlnyi ijner.
' Your clioice of solid
colors. Reg. 2.27
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7

save

M t O t

31%

Rubbermaid® B a t l i t u b
Appliques Prevent accidental'sllp-up8"!Setof 14. Reg.
2.27

1

0

7

save

I w S t I

31%

Rubbermaid® Shower
Caddy Keep ali your
accessories together!
Gold color. Reg. 2.87

save
37%

low price! Reg. 2.33

Mickey Mouse® Water
Game A game and writing
Ea. pen all In one! Great for
travel fun!
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Sharkskin Polyester Doubleknit Plains
Burlington/Klopman® fabric for today's
fashions...perfect for mix and match
coordinates. You'll love this permanentpress
100% D u P o n t
DACRON®
Polyester...designed for skirts, pants,
jackets, etc. On full bolts, 58/60" wide, Reg.
2.49 Yd.
•McCalla" Pallsrii 116441
^

S

7

s a v e
1 5 %
1
2
.
9
7
Pinwale Corduroy Plains For fall and
vi/inter fashions, Corduroy is the fabric that
will always give your outfits a neatly
tailored look. A quality Dan River® fabric,
created from 84% Cotton/16% Polyester.
On full bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg. 3.49 Yd.

2

2
7
Yd.
Danflair® Fancy Tartan Plaids Brighten up
your fall wardrobe with the distinctive
touch of plaids from Dan River®. Top line
fabric, designed from 65% Celanese FORTREL® PoTyester/35% Cotton. On full
bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg. 2.49 Yd.
•McCall's" Pallern (16942

s a v e
V.
1 7 %
1
5
7
Mini-Bouquet Dress Prints Pick some
flowers when you pick your next fabric for
a dress or blouse! Wamsutta/Pacific® has
designed a fabric you'll prefer with floral
prints of 65% TREVIRA® Polyester/35%
Cotton. On full bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg.
1.89 Yd.
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Good News® Razors
New!
Microsmooth twin blade dis
posable razors by Gillette®. per
card. Limit 4 Cards.
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SOFT

Rave® Soft Permanent Refill Safe
for all types of hair. Odorless.
Regular or Extra Curly formula. 1
application.
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Pr

save 3 1 %
Pom-Pom Socka Comfortable
and absorbent cushion foot.
Sizes 9-11. Reg. .97

BULB

WHITE

BULB
BURN BASE DOWN ONLY

CfNtHAl^ElfCTBIC

Ea.
VIdal Sassoon® Stiampoo or
Rinse For beautiful, manageable
hair! Yours for professional
results! 8 oz.
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F7o r .
Candy
Bars
Favorites
from
Hollywood®...for after-meal or snacktime treats! Choose Pay Day®, ButterNut®, Zero®, Milk Shake® or get all
four! Assorted weights.
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CARAMEL ANB PEANUTS NET WI U 02(««)

t

e

50-100-150
WATT

Jergens® Soap Jergens®...so
refreshingly gentle to your skin!
Regular size 3-ounce bar.
Mildness...affordably priced!

e

G.E.® 3-Way Soft Wliite
Light Bulb Get just the
degree of light you want!
50/100/150 watts.

save
22%
TG&Y 3-Way Light Bulb
The economical way to just
the right
lighting.
50/100/150 watts.

Boys' Underviiear Fruit Of The
Loom® Briefs or T-Shlrts. Soft
and absorbent 100% Cotton Knit,
fits to a "T"l 3 garments per
package. Sizes 8-16. Reg. 3.17

s a v e 1.50
o r 1.70
3 . 9 7 Pkg.
Men's Hanes® Underwear 3 gar
ments per package. 100% Cotton
T-Shirts In sizes S-M-L. Reg. 5.67
100% Cotton Briefs in sizes 30-36.
Reg. 5.47

4 . 9 9

save
^1 6.%

Men's Tube Socks
over-the-calf.
22'
White. 6 r. per pack,
leg. 5.97
Sz. 10-1

4

M

save
14%

Boys' Tube Socks
19'^
over-the-calf.
White. 6 pr. per pack.
Sizes 8-11. Reg. 5.17
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Men's or Boys' Jogoers For the guys on the run!
Action-packed in Brown Imitation suede with
Beige side design. 2-color wedge with athletic
outsole, cushioned insole. Boys' sizes 2)^-6; Men's
sizes 6K-I2. Reg. 13.97

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only
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Jr. Boys' Jeans These sharp, Western
cut jeans will make your little guy the
envy of his friends! 65% Cotton/35%
Polyester 14 oz. Blue Denim. Flare leg
styling in sizes 4-7, Regulars or Slims.
Reg. 6,97
s a v e

2

3

7

^

0

%

Jr. Boys' Shirt Neatly-designed "action
look" shirts go where the action is! Vneck styling with contrast trim. 60%
Polyester/50% Cotton, cool comfort!
Sizes 4-7. Reg. 4.97

O OO
Mve
4 5 7 0
^
3 . 9 7 c.
100
6 . 9 7 B.
fSo
OiOOA.
3J00
Boys' Shirt IVIade for action
Baseball Jersey 100% Cotton
Young Men's Shirts ShortMen's Jeans Western style. 14
"Action look" styling. 50%
with 3/4 length sleeves.
sleeve knit of 50% KODEL®
oz. Blue Denim Cotton and
Polyester/50% Cotton knit.
Assorted colors. S-XL. Reg.
Polyester/50% Cotton. S-XL.
Cotton blends. Sizes 29-38,
Sizes 8-18. Reg. 5.97
4.97
Reg. 11.88
inseams 30-32-34. Reg. 8.97
TCAY'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TGAY't policy is to alway. h.v. advtrtiied mtrchandise in ad.quate .Mpply in OHr •tor.a. In
the tvant the advartitod merchandise is not available due to unloreteen reasons, TGAY will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar
price reduction. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. It is the policy of TG&Y to see that you are
happy with your purchases. • It is TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively In the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but
the sale price will always be as advertised.

5 . 7 7 E.
SSo
Boys' Jeans Full 14 oz. 65%
Cotton/35% Polyester Blue
Denim. 8-18 Regulars, 8-16
Slims. Reg. 7.97

